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To describe the events and accompanying 

feelings of a year with one succinct phrase was truly 

a challenging task. Although the excitement of the 

fall's first football game and the nervousness of prom 

night could not possibly be su ....................... arized in so few 

words, we, the Latrobean Staff, felt that several 

underlying emotions superseded all other in the 

1999-2000 school year. Feelings of exciteme . 

Feelings of discovery. Feelings of newness. For 

most sophomores and juniors, t e world of SATs 

and driving was no longer something to be feared 

or anticipated; it was something to be experienced. 

And seniors, who had grown accusto ed to be·ng 

at "the top of the ladder," gradually made their 

descent into the real world where t ey would 

continue their education or enter the workforce. No 

matter what grade, no matter what challenge, it was 

our time. It was our breakthrough. 
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Junior Jocelyn Anderson walks into her 4'h period class and plops i 

her seat. fter opening her well-worn notebook and mon. trous textbook, she prepares 

for another double-period of confusing lectures and seemingly endless microscope 

slides. Jocelyn confides, "Since thi is the first year AP Biology ha been offered, I 

decided to take it to do something a little bit different. Sometime I wish I wouldn't 

have taken the clas because it is so hard. At other times, I'm glad becau e it can 

bealotoffun." Shewa notalone. With dozens of new teachers and an 

expanded curriculum, learning was not a process for the individual; it was a 

collective effort between students, instructors, and administrators. 

Beyond the walls of 

Greater Latrobe High School, 

obstacles posed unique challenges to 

student and faculty alike. Mr. Pat Murray, new head 

football coach, found it a formidable task to 

overcome high personal and school-wide expectations. 

Murray explained, "Football is a sport you 

need to prepare for year round. You just can't come out in August and 

expect to have a succe sful season." Nonetheless, Murray's squad of dedicated players 

and assistant coaches provided a promising glimpse into the renaissance of football at 

Greater Latrobe. 

In a year marked by changes and adjustments, students reached for new 

horizons--together. As Sondheim aid, "Something is stirring, shifting ground ... It's 

ju1>t begun. Edges are blurring all around, and yesterday is done. Feel the flow; hear 

what's happening. We're what's happening." 
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We survived Y2K and the Millennium Bug but 
could we survive the grueling pace at which technology 
advanced? T he computer of the day, equipped with a 
Penti urn III 600-700 MHz processor and 128 MB of 
R AM, was quickly replaced by more capable desktop, . 

Mr. Scott McGuire, a faculty member who 
worked to integrate science and technology added, "It 
is very hard to keep up with the newe t computers. 
There are always new sites and programs avai lable." 
For example, each AP Biology student received a CD
ROM, a long with a textbook, designed to a sist with 
lessons and homework. T he Latrobean and High Post 
staffs were issued 12 tate-of-the-art computers armed 
with a dig ita l camera and a scanner. Newspaper 
advisor Mrs. R enee S ta ll ing a id, "With the new 
technological age, it is a wise advancement to have the 
digital camera for use becau e it is an easier an d faster 
way of creating a p ublication." 

T h e u se of cell p hones and beepers a lso 
rocketed. Ba ed o n a s u rvey taken a t GLSHS, 
approximate ly 57% of a ll s tudent had access to cell 
p ho nes, w hile o nl y 19% had access to beepers. Senior 
S usan Oli ver confirm ed , "Cell pho nes are conveni en t 
w hen you are o n a road tri p and get lost. I speak from 
pe rsonal experience!" 

.. Whenever I go out at night, I take 
my parent's cell phone with me. That 
way, if something goes wrong, I have 
a way of contacting someone." 

Junior Josh DiMuzio 

By Chris H ouser 

"I think that technology is amating! 
With all of the new things in the 
world like computers, cell phon s. 
beepers, and dishwashers. life is much 
easier." 

Sophomore Zl1ck Sf\ nclwla 



" I think that heepers are stupid to 
have. Who is reall y that important 
that ou need to ta lk to them 
immedldlcl) )" 

Senior l en Vose,{1'ki 

John Jiang uses the library's newly installed Gateway 
computers to find mformauon on the Internet for an AP 
Chemistry report. These new workstations made research 
faster and more efficient. 

Showing off her cellular phone, Sophomore Jenny Kosker 
pretends to chat with a friend. As the cost of cell phones 
dropped dramatically from previous years, more and 
more students made use of such technological advances. 

Junior J.D. Daw and Miss Fowler examine data taken 
from a physics experiment, obtained with the PASCO 
system. In both physics and chemistry classes, students 
were trained to operate such complex equipment in order 
to prepare them for a '·real life" situation. 

"Hello, love!" Cafeteria worker Ms. June Mcllnay u es 
her touch-screen monitor and computerized roster to 
speed up the lunch line. Shorter waits meant happier 
students, as many were frustrated with an already 
abbreviated lunch period. 

"In the future, robots will be the ones 
doing all of the manual labor in the 
world . At least I hope .. .. " 

Junior Luke Bennert 
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After an e~ham.ting '>Ummer day. Junior'> Jen Kuncher 
and Stacey Long rela~ on a bouncy inflatable chair. This 
pair >pent much of their summer vacation together. 

Junior. Tim Horner and Dre" Durigon -.how some skin 
after a relaxing \\>im. With temperatures that soared to 
nearly I 00 degrees. pooh in the Greater Latrobe area 
e'Cperienced a ru h of teens wanting to cool down and 
just have fun! 

'·This summer. Sophomore Luke 
LaPresti. Seniors ate Miller and 
Dan Wano. and I made up a punk 
band called 'Whataboutcliff' ." 

On a quiet day at the Wimmerton Pool. Senior Mike 
Quatrini gets caught sleeping on duty. While lifeguarding 
was a popular part-time job. many students decided to 
earn extra cash working at retail stores in Westmoreland 
Mall or babysitting for working parents. 

At the Civic Arena, Junior Jesse Bollinger takes a break 
from the summer heat to meet WWF wrestling star, "Stone 
Cold" Steve Aw,tin. porting events, such as this, and 
concerts were left exclusively for those three months of 
freedom. 
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Sophomore Jon Sarra! 

"I went to orth Carolina and 
Virginia for a couple months and 
partied. Then I came home and 
partied some more!" 

Junior Sara Yothen 



"l went on vacation to Ocean City 
with my best friend, MisS) Fowler. 
We were on the bus and the bus driver 
got into a fight with one of the 
passengers." 

Senior Ashley Bell 

Students counted the days in early June until 
the half-day finally ended, announcing the start of 
summer vacation--12 weeks of freedom from the hassle. 
of tests and time-consuming projects. Many spent this 
vacation time with their families in exotic locales . 
Sophomore Tara Nolan traveled thousands of miles 
west to visit relatives in New Mexico while Junior Liz 
Kuzmkowski attempted surfing the blue-water waves 
of Hawaii. But no "vacation" could ever be compared 
to that of Commander Greg Null's, a junior. He spent 
part of his ummer break as a drill sergeant in a 
bootcamp near Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. 

While the majority of tudents were catching 
rays and hanging out with friends, others were actually 
still in chool. Seniors Kim Krivoniak, Katie Crozier, 
Matt Kalp, and Waseem Hanna were chosen to attend 
Governor's School, held at universities in Pittsburgh. 
Getting ahead as well, Junior Elizabeth Rodgers 
enrolled in a college physics class at WCCC for 2 
months. "It was good to get it out of the way, but if I 
had the choice to do it again, I wouldn't!" she said. 

As summer came, o did jobs. Many student 
worked at Idlewild, lifeguarded, and even scooped ice 
cream at Dairy Queen. Memories, money, and physics. 
Almost close to a perfect summer ... maybe next year. 

By Katie Hennessy 

"M) homegirl. Elitabeth. and I 
terrorited her neighbor'<; house by 
wearing Halloween masks, building 
fires in the middle of the road. and 
soaping his \\ indows." 

Junior Kry.1tle Stye 

I )J 
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How did you meet your best friend? 
Juniors Keith Hickman's and Sean 

McLaughlin' friendship started over I 0 years ago, on 
the first day of first grade. Time has brought them 
clo er and not surprisingly, te, ted their friendship. "A 
best friend is somebody who you know will always be 
there for you and won't get mad, no matter what stupid 
mistake you've made," said McLaughlin. 

While most seeds of friendship were planted in 
chool, several students become acquainted through 

extracurricular activities. Seniors Jenell Eddins and 
Erin Rafferty became friends through gymnastics when 
they were 4 year old and have remained close through 
good and bad times. The Rafferty and Eddins families 
ha e even vacationed together in Walt Disney World. 

Sophomore Katie Richard and Junior Amber 
Miscovich met at their church' youth group and have 
been friends for only a few years; yet, their friendship 
i , urprisingly trong. Mi covich confided, "Having a 
ophomore for my be t friend give me someone to 

talk to, like a younger ister, since I'm an only child." 
Regardless of time or place, friend always 

provided an ear to listen or a shoulder to lean on. 
Friends had fun and relaxed, which many agree was 
the most important part of friendship. 

"Audrey Lehman and I have been 
fri ends for about 3 years. We spend 
every day together. I will miss her a 
lot, since I am graduating, but I am 
sure it won ' t affect how close we are." 

Senior Sarah Hogel 

By Stacy McCallen 

"Some of the best times I have had 
are with my close friends . They help 
me relax and have a good time, no 
matter what mood I am in . l don't 
know what I would do witho ut 
them!' ' 

Junior Corey Saccu 



"Amber Lowe and I have been friend~ 
since the 7th grade. We have had 
lot of laughs and some cries. I hope 
v. e v.!IJ have many more good times 
m the next 100 years ." 

Senior Carrie Ziegenfw 

After a long weekend of camping, Senior Shannon 
Barnett and J umor Heidi Batchelder take a nap in the car. 
Long-la<,ttng fnends prov1ded a shoulder to Jean on. or 
in Shannon's case, a shoulder to sleep on. 

Sophomore Colby Beal and en1or Chris Kowatch pause 
for a friendly embrace in the hallway. Such friendships 
transcended the boundaries between grades, acting as a 
unifying factor throughout the h1gh school. 

ophomores Jaclyn Gruss. Marybeth Concannon. and 
Ashley Riebel enjoy a fun-filled day at the chool picnic 
at Idlewild Park. School functions like these gave 
classmates the chance to bond and celebrate the end of an 
unforgettable year. 

Senior Angela Rinier and Junior Kara Petrosl..y and Bonnie 
heetz hang out in the student store. The student \tore 

was a great place to meet with friends ... and catch some 
unusual activities. 

··A friend is someone that I can 
always trust to never turn their back 
on me. I can tell a friend a secret and 
know it won ' t be the gossip of the 
school the next day.·' 

Junior ammi Jo Cooper 

Friend hip 11 



The\e emor stud'> ditch their dates for a second to 
caputure a moment with JUSt the guys. Hour<, of dimng. 
dancing, and , of course. partying, followed. 

enior Danielle Owens. 1999 Homecoming Queen. '>lands 
before a roaring crowd with her newly accepted crown. 
Danielle was escorted by Ryan hine, a student from the 
Derry Area chool District. 

"I will never forget walking down 
the football field with my dad and 
looking into his eyes. knowing that 
he is proud of what I have become. 
Most of all. I treasure being able to 
share the court with my sister." 

1999 1-1 olfl.ecolfl.in.g CoUI"~ 

Junior Representatives: 
Jaclyn Kessler 

Sammi Jo Cooper 
Ann McDonald 

AimeeWeis 

Sophomore Representatives: 
Jackie McCleary 

Kelly John . on 

~{ \ 
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Senior Jill Bridge 

"When I think of homecoming. 
recall the fun and excitement of 
dances. along with the honor l 
after being nominated to the 
by my fellow classmates. It 
awesome!" 



"I had a wonderful time as a member 
of the senior homecoming court. It 
was a great honor to be selected by 
the senior class and represent our 
school.'" 

Senior Courtney Hol-;er 

ht to remember • 

an exper 
An exc1t1ng and crazy week led up to 

Homecoming Weekend, October 8-9, 1999. To kick off 
the celebration, students showed their enthusiasm by 
dressing to different themes all week long, such as Twin 
Day and Hawaiian Day. Student Council also ponsored 
a Pep Assembly and bonfire to encourage attendance at 
Friday's football game. Although the Cats did not 
"pounce" the Penn Trafford Warriors as hoped, the loss 
did not deter dedicated fan from enjoying the festivitie . 
Senior Danielle Owens was crowned 1999 Homecoming 
Queen during half-time. 

At the Homecoming Dance on Saturday, over 300 
couples danced the night away to thi year's theme, "Take 
My Breath Away." A memorable time was had by all 
despite the u ual pre-dance frustrations. 

Junior Laurel Busony commented, "It was hard 
making dinner reservations before the dance because we 
had ten people in our group and no one could agree where 
to eat. I ended up making three different reservations." 

Due to her busy schedule for the week, Junior 
Farrah Poska was making Ia t minute alterations on her 
dress two hours before the dance. "I was going nuts," she 
commented, "but the memories were well worth the 
chaos!" 

By Stacey Long 

"I will ne\er forget the excitement 
of walking in front of the cro\\<d and 
knowing that my parents \\<ere proud 
of what I had become. It was such a 
wonderful experience." 

Senior Julia Bridge 

I)~ 
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From morning announcements to the picnic 
lunch, daily rituals and unique events to Greater Latrobe 
not only prompted a smile but also provided the student 
body with a sense of history. 

One of Latrobe's oldest traditions, the purchase 
of a new artwork by the senior cia , began in 1936. 
In 1999-2000, the collection grew to over 100 pieces, 
including the newe t painting "Why," a moving 
depiction of Holocaust victims. Sophomore Kara 
Battaglia commented, "It is a wonderful opportunity 
to be a part of selecting this year's art piece." 

Another yearly event, Band Day, was held this 
fall for the ixth con ecutive year. Senior Chris Danser 
revealed fond memories of th experience as he 
remarked, "I remember how excited I was when I was 
in seventh grade and had the opportunity to perform 
on the high chool football field. It eemed so different 
when I wa a enior." 

De cribing another "senior moment," Tony 
Mehalic recalled the much awaited Senior Slide Show. 
Summing up the result of years of tradition and the 
oddities that defined GLHS, he explained, "It was a 
good way to look back on past 13 years and ee how 
much we have changed." 

.. A tradition that has been going on 
for decades that I find interesting is 
selecting a new piece of art for the 
collection. It lets students choose 
what they want displayed on the 
walls of their high school." 

Junior Vicky Cochran 

By Courtney Carbone 

.. My favorite tradition is going to 
varisty football games. DUiing the 
fall \Cason. it is the perfect hang-out 
spot on a cold Friday night with 
friends." 

Sophomore Katie Kemp 



"Senior Skip Day is an interesting 
traditio•L Seniors have a great 
opportuntty to hang out with their 
tnend or sleep in--without the 
'pena!Jtics' of skipping school." 

Junior Marc Ridilla 

These senior grrls enjoy the sun out~rde during one of the 
fiN traditions of the school year, the picnic lunch. This 
bi-annual event was a great change of pace for students 
used to spendmg their entire 7-hour school day indoors. 

Sophomores Colleen Flynn and Heather Clark add a 
couple of candy organelles to their edible cell. This 
traditional biology project provided a delicious escape 
from usual classwork activities. 

Juniors icole Sanino. Bonnie Sheetz. and Sophomore 
Jim Breisinger participate in the German club tradition of 
wearing Burger King crowns during the Homecoming 
Parade. Although spectators may not have understood 
the German signs. the club's school spirit wa undeniable. 

These honor guard members represent our school on 
Band Day as students play traditional musical selections. 
This annual event brought together band members of all 
ages to entertain the home crowd. 

"Battle of the Halls increases school 
spirit and get~ everyone involved in 
decorting their corner of the school. 
The pizza party is an added incentive 
too!" 

Senior Angela Rinier 

Traditions 15 



t tate'>. Jumor Atmee Vve" '>how' her o,pint for w. imming 
by dying her hair. Aimee alwayo, found a way to o,how 
\Upport and generate energy for the team. 

In a stupor from a hard day's work at Gino's Pina. 
emor Vito Ferraro attempt'> to unwind at a fnend·., hou'>e. 

A combination of late-ntght worl,ing and after-'>chool 
acttvitie'> made it tough for Vito to '>ta) awake. 

"If people arc uni4uc because they 
choose to be . then that ·s cool. 

Hm\ ever. if they care what other 
people think. then the; are just 
searching for attention." 

Sophomorl' Bl'n Bomhulil' 

On Hall oween, Senior'> Bethany Bankovich, Kiandra 
Wloka, Janet Fi">cher. and Erica Lynn dance the Time 
Warp to the "Rocky Horror Picture Show." The">e girls 
often dressed up in wacky outfits on holidays and during 
school ">pirit week'>. 

Junior Courtney Carbone exhibit'> poise and elegance 
dunng her performance of Cinderella. Even with the 
stresses of high school and cheerleading. she always 
remained dedicated to perfecting her craft. 

~{ \ 
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"Our society is in the habit ofjudging 
people -who de\ iate from the norm. 
but I'd rather be judged than be 
uncomfortable by not being myself." 

Junior Annil' Garrell 



"I wear what I feel IIJ...e wearing and 
\\hat maJ...es me happy. whether it he 
plaid panh or hoots. funk.y 
pantyhose. or going all out for spirit 
da; . If it m<~kes \Omeone laugh. then 
it was worth looJ...ing cra;y." 

.)enwr L111d1e\ Hood 

foe o ·OSC Le P f!t,o define us 
Certain people always stood out from the 

crowd, whether it was for the interesting things they 
did or just their personal style. Be it positive or negative, 
such individuals never failed to capture the attention of 
others. For instance, it was hard to miss Junior Carolyn 
Mraz's green hair and yellow shoes as she walked 
through the halls . Carolyn remarked, " I love my shoes! 
I'm looking for another wacky pair." 

Piercings and tattoos, in those visible and not 
so visible places, were also a popular means of self
expres. ion. Senior Emily Gorr said, "I only planned 
to have one tragus pierced because I was afraid of the 
pain, but it actually didn't hurt, so I got the other one 
pierced, too." However, deviating from the "norms" 
had its downside. Junior Ashley Cramer commented, 
"Idlewild is really strict about piercings and hair colors. 
Girls can't have mar than two holes in their ears!" 

Regardless, appearance was not everything; 
some people exhibited originality in their hobbies and 
interests. Junior Travis Jones was contracted to design 
websites for several prominent businesses and Junior 
Courtey Carbone attended a dance academy for half 
of each school day. From Danielle Owens' toe tattoos 
to Sarah Fielder's managing a band, our school 
definitely had its share of interesting people. 

B.v Sarah Boice 

"With all the different hackground~ 
in our ..,chool. everyone ha~ a uni4ue 
personal it) Ever) one has their 0\\11 

wa; of fitting in. even though their 
per..,onal st; le nl<t) he different.·· 

Senior Miranda Roach 

I >41 
People 17 } ' 
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From Tech Vests to concert t-shirts, trends 
dominated the halls with diversity and uniqueness. Trends 
expre ed individuality, the latest fashions, and taste in 
clothing. Senior Chris Douglas talked about his favorite 
trend, "I love my cargo pants because I can keep anything 
in those pockets." Cargo pockets were everywhere--from 
skirts to shorts to shirts. 

Trends were not on! y for clothes, I ike three-quarter 
length sleeves and flight pants. Messenger, daytripper, 
and drawstring bags replaced ordinary book bags and puka 
hell necklaces and illusions replaced chokers and silver 

balls. Commenting on the hair-dying trend, Senior Justin 
Hantz said, "I frosted my tips because it looks a lot better 
on n1 ." 

Students enjoyed participating in various 
activities that were unique to this year as welL "I play 
field hockey because it's something different and fun. 
Plus, all my friends play it too,"said Sophomore Ashley 
RiebeL Other popular pastimes included kickboxing, 
swing dancing, paintball, Ta Bo, and extreme sports. 

Whether the trend wa 30 inch-wide J COs or 
Adidas shell top shoes, they were and ever are changing 
into new looks, fashions and ideas. Junior Nicole Sanino 
ummed it up, "Trends come and go, so you should always 

stick to the classics." 

"'Trends help make the atmm.phere 
in school enjoyable because it\ fun 
to laugh at some of the things people 
wear, like pedal pushers!'' 

Junior Li:: Ku;:mkowski 

By Laurel Busony 

' 'I started wearing my one-stra 
bookbag because it's big in l•urope 
After my vacation to England, 
decided to try one out." 

Senior lad Chc 



''I like m. ·apn pant~ hecause they 
.tre cute .• md I got ~ick of wearing 
re uiar • n and horts.'' 

\ophomore Jac!yn Gru.\ 1 

uave a~ usual . Junior Mike Armanious shows off his 
style. Mike could always be counted on to keep up with 
the latest trends in clothing. 

Practicing her smooth kickboxing moves. Jumor Stac1e 
Shogan goes for a side kick. In addition to school 
>ponsored sports. many particpated in new and different 
recreational activ1tie>. 

Senior R.J. Roble and Sophomore Lisa Goodman sport 
Old avy's famous Tech Vests. When the popular store 
moved to Westmoreland Mall, an increasing number of 
students could be spotted wearing its popular logo. 

eniors Alexis Tragos and Jason Florendo have a trendy 
way to carry around their textbooks. These bookbag'> 
came in a variety of styles and were hot all school year. 

"I wear white socks every day. even 
v. ith dress shoes. I don't think that I 
have e\er worn dress socks--juq 
whtte.'' 

Senior Brad Eckels 

Trend. 



·· hannon Barnett came mer and we had ~o much fun 
goofing otT and rehev111g ~tres~ on my trampoline." laugh~ 
Junior Katie Kirchner. Hangmg out at each other"~ house~ 
ga\e th.: pair countle" opportunitie~ to act crat). 

Walling for the bus. Junior Tim Schulthel\ enjoy' the 
sights and sound of Washington. D.C. Field trip' pnmded 
a much-ne.:ded break from the routine of classe'>. 

.. When I'm not bu~y with home\\ ork 
or football practice, I like to play 
\ideo game~. It's really relaxing and 
rclic\cs the stres that builds up 
during the school da) ." 

Juniors Brian Harr. Pat Houser. and Senior Kelly Short 
'>how their camaraderie before a Cross Country meet. 
The. e team member\ helped each other relax before the 
race. 

Junior\ Amber Miscmich. Annie Garrett. Carolyn Mru 
and Semor Lindsey Hood prove they can rock with the 
be<,t of the "teeny-bopper\" at an · SY C concert. The 
quartet laughed when a\ked about their creative sign. citing 
an inside joke. 

~< \ 
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Junior Oil/on Lucente 

"I work out as much as pos~ihle 
school to sta) in shape for 
w rcstling. and haschall. .. 

Senior Jerrad H 



''After school, I alwa) s go home and 
"atch TV. I switch hctwccn Rosie 
and Oprah, usually \\ atching the 
more intere<.ting one." 

\'ophomon Am\' Stockherger 

Dancing at Twilight Zone, hostessing at Red 
Lobster, sports practice, musical practice, parties, 
movies, concerts ... so little time, so many after-school 
activities! 2:37 may have signaled the end of classes, 
but for many students, the day had just begun. Junior 
Heather Shirey explained what she did after the final 
bell rang: "In the parking lot, my friends and I get 
together for a few minutes to catch up and talk about 
the day's events and our classes." 

Students' activities during their free time 
demonstrated varied interests. Junior Kevin Doerfler 
worked on his project car, while Sophomore Alicia 
Heckel, a cheerleader, spread school spirit. "Before 
sporting events, my friends and I decorate the school 
to get students fir d up for big games," she beamed. 

Those under 18, however, found plans to be 
somewhat limited by time constraints, as they rushed 
home to obey the newly-enacted l I PM curfew. Junior 
Elizabeth Rodgers complained, "The early curfew only 
makes it harder to get home, especially if you're out 
with friends and you have to drive them home, too." 

Although free time was used in infinitely 
different ways, high schoolers maximized th ir precious 
time by filling it with enjoyable and productive activities. 

By Holly Han/;:. 

"On hida) nights. I go to foothall 
games or other sponing C\ en!'., but 
Saturda) s are rc,cn ed just for 111) 

friends:· 
Senior l.milv Torn m 

Afterhours 21 
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a nevv vvave • 

Community service, what does it mean? Whether it 
mean volunteering at the hospital or marching down the street 
for a worthy cause, students took part in a variety of service 
activities outside of school. Senior Kim Krivoniak and her si.<;ter, 
Sophomore Katie Krivoniak, enrolled in a summer program at 
Latrobe Elementary School where they tutored children in the 
basics. Kim stated, ''Volunteering means helping the community, 
and it also looks good on college applications." 

Junior Sarah Boice was also very active in the 
community through her youth group. She participated in 
activities such as March for Life, in Washington, D.C., making 
Cruistmas bags for shut-ins, youth masses, and even helping to 
set-up Overly's Country Chiistmas. "I feel better knowing that 
I am helping other people," Sarah explained. 

Many other tudent~ put in count! ss hours 
volunteering at Latrobe Area Hospital. Junior Marc Ridilla 
commented,' 'Gaining experience in a hospital environment helps 
to prepare me for a medical career.'' 

Whether altering outlooks on life, helping the needy, 
or even preparing for a future career, community service 
emphasized those virtues which school often failed to address. 

··volunteering is good because you 
give back to the community and you 
feel good about yourself. not asking 
for anything in return. It lets other 
people know that <,omeone ebe cares 
about them." 

Sophomore Laura Palko 

By Dvonya Sedlacko 

'To me, a leader is a person \\ ho 
into the community and \ olunk 
to do a job in order to ben 
someone and become a m 
proc..lucti\c c1titen ." 

Junior Lrin Ct 



"Gtvtng Ill) time to others not only 
.!I loY. me to de> clop cooperation 
ktll but <~ho reminds me that there 

.tre other out there who are different 
than me" 

Junior Ashle_\ Cramer 

Sen10r Sarah Sobota provtde~ some much welcomed 
companionship to a senior citizen at Green Meadows. 
Students in Mr< •. Mary Maggiore\ Life Span Learning 
class provtded a sparkle of vttality for many of the elderly. 

Senior Allison Hoi\! dedicates several hours each weekend 
manning the information de~k at Latrobe Area Hospital. 
Many other student~ also volunteered at the ho'>pital acting 
as escorts, candy stripers , and workers in the Little Shop. 

Senior Carrie Li. bon and Junior Rachel Johnston a si t 
preschool children in making egg carton flowers, an art 
and c raft'> activity designed to build motor skills. H igh 
school student'> also supervised games and rest time for 
the kids. 

Taking time out of hi bu~y ~chedule. ophomore Jon 
Francke tutors a junior high student in mathematic . Jon 
spent 3 o,tudy halls per week helping younger kids achieve 
academic succes~. 

··Becoming involved in the 
community helps )OU to learn 
re. ponsibilit) and aho to acquire 
good communication <;kills that \'.ill 

he helpful in the future."' 
Senior Karla 0l'erly 
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Repre enting the football team. Sophomore Toby Keel\ln 
'ee' hO\\ "lm\ he can go" at the opentng pep a-.-.embl). 

!though he dnl not \\Ill. his mo\es recei\ed great 
re,pon-.e' from the cro\\d. 

Senwr' • arah Stra!..a and Carla Mon;o ehcit a cheer from 
nmd) fan' at the Indiana football game. Cheerleader-. 
tra\eled l\l both home and a\\a) game' for almost all 
'ports. 

"I think there are certain people at 
pep assemblies and sporting events 
that really get the crowd going. It's 
these kind of people that helped our 
school spirit sta} high year round." 

J U'>t before gotng on the field. colorguard members take 
a moment to wi<,h one another lucl.:. "I felt proud to 
carry a flag \\ith our '>chool's name on it." commented 
Junior Amber Mi-.co\ ich. 

Faculty members Mr\. Jayne Kalp and Mr\. Mary Wade 
ri\al the cheerleaders during a pep a\\embly. When 
a\l..ed about the "old days." Mr~. Kalp re<,ponded that she 
once belonged to the Greater Latrobe '>quad. 

~< \ 
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Scntor Heidi Reed 

"I loved being craty for school spint. 
It gave me a creative outlet for tn) 

energy while supporting Latrobe m 
all of its athletic and cxtracurncular 
endeavors." 

Junior Carolrn \trw 



"A" I look back on the school year. I 
think that our school has awesome 
school spirit compared to some of 
the other schools that I haYe visited 
for marching band:· 

Sophomore Katie Rh hard.~ 

a sea • •t 
:.) /?,lJ!L and black 

"Dear Old Latrobe High!" Although the tunc 
may have escaped our minds, the words never lost their 
importance. With Spirit Weeks, Battle of the Halls, 
and Pep Assemblies, school support reached new levels 
of creativity. 

Wearing vintage sports uniforms or designing 
wacky hairstyles were just some of the things students 
did during Spirit Weeks. An unspoken rivalry existed 
between those most innovative individuals who fought 
for the title of Most School Spirited. One candidate, 
Senior Mike Peer, stated, "The winner should be 
someone who represents Latrobe in a positive manner. 
They should be involved with activities throughout the 
school and the student body." 

During Battle of the Halls, October 21-22, 
students splattered the walls with life-sized signs and 
orange and black balloons. Senior Vito Ferraro joked, 
"Battle of the Halls is a killer way to get students 
involved in school spirit through competition and 
fighting." 

JV Basketball Coach and history teacher Mr. 
Wetzel said, "The enthusiasm I have witnessed this 
year at Latrobe has been impressive. It seems as though 
the students have really stepped up and offered support 
to their fellow classmates." We're all about school spirit! 

B_v Amber Miscoviclz and Stacy McCallen 

"I most looJ... forward to Battle of the 
Halls eve1y year. Seeing all the orange 
and black and the creative lengths 
people hm e taken to make their class 
the best motivates me to keep the 
spirit alive:· 

Junior Molly Richard\ 

pirit 
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That's What Fdends Are Fol" I I I 

With another school year coming to an end, take 

this time to thank and remember all your friends. If 

you have known each other since kindergarten or only 

met this year, the friends made in high school will al-

ways be a part of you. 

Whether they know ev-

ery one of your secrets 

or only your name, they 

have affected your life in 

one way or another. The 

memories made in high 

chool will remain 

etched in your minds 

forever. These friends 

have gone alongside you through some of the best and 

worst times of your lives. They were there when you 

needed someone to make you laugh, cry, smile, or just 

talk to. They may have even become that pecial 

brother or sister that you never had. 

So as you say your good-bye., keep in mind that 

you are only saying good-bye to the person. However, 

~{ \ 
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the memories you made together will always remain. 

Even though we may never again be assembled as a class 

after graduation day, the spirit of The Class of 2000 will 

always be with us. 

By Amy Tenerowic-;. 

"Some people come into our 
livoo and quickly go. Some 61/ay 
for a while and leavefootprirrt6 
on our heart6. And we are 
never, ever 1/he same." 

-Anonymou6 

Sentor'> Becca DePalma. Jill Bridge, Julia Bridge, and 
Je">ica Ciotti hang out before a bonfire. The'e four girb, 
all members of the volleyball team, were also friend'> off 
the court. 

Celebrating Karla Overly\ 16th birthday party. Senior' 
Karla and Lind-,ay Jelli-,on spend time together. Friend' 
alway-, made memories no matter what they did. 

Senior'> A'>hley Bell, Missy Fowler, and Tom Wright lo\e 
hanging out together during the weekend. The wed
end'> were a great time for friends to relax after an ex

hausting week of school. 



Sen1ors Daniellc Owens and Amanda 0 ' eal get ready 
for a night out. As good fnends . these g1rls always hit the 
hottest \Ccnes together. 

Seniors Lauren Ashman, Amanda Munden , Kat1e Lewis, 
and Susan Oliver take a break from the stress of school. 
Getting away with friends always took their mind off 
\chool. 

Seniors Tara Campbell and arah obota pose in poodle 
.,J,.irts before Halloween. Fnendshlp'> often began at an 
early age and contJnued through the high o,chool ) ear.,. 

I,~ 
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Amanda ewcomer Class Flao Designer 
"Working on the class flag was a fun experience. The class flag will always remind me 
of my high school years." 

Class Flag 
Seniors Sarah obota, Melissa White, Karla Overly. and Amanda ewcomer di;play 
the senior cla>s flag. These students spent countless hours making the flag special and 

unique. 

'< \ 
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Susan Oliver enior Class Secretary 
··Being the senior class secretary is great becau>e I can raise money for the chool and 
help plan activities." 

Senior Class Officers 
President Shaun Gobbel. ecretary usan Oliver. and Treasurer Tara Campbell. These 

student> helped to lead and guide the class through the1r senior year. 



Ashley Anders Lauren M. Ashman ShaneBair 

Shannon Marie Barnett Stephanie E. Bayus Jonelle Marie Beard Melinda Sue Beason 

Jennifer Lynn Bennett Jesse Best Alexis M. Blank Joshua Bossart 

Jason Braden Jason Troy Bridge Jillian Marie Bridge Julia Ann Bridge Adam Brinker 

Seniors 



Marc Craig Bryson Kim Burick Cheyenne Byrd Blake N. Campbell 

Dave Campbell Tara Lynn Campbell Kathleen Carr Jayson M. Caruso Christopher Casadei 

Jennifer E. Christian Katie Christianson Jessica Lynn Ciotti Kelley Clark 

Niki Cline Catherine S. Clister Michael J. Coil Christie Conte Mark A. Cornelius 

I }J 
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Troy Cover Jo~h Cramer Kathryn E. Crozier Julie Ann Danko Christopher Danser 

DJ Demangone Gaia Del Torre Constance J. DeMine Dawn M. Dempsey 

Nathaniel DeRose Ryan Desport Deanna Dick 

Amy Beth Dinda Tony DiPietro Christopher Dougla~ William H. Douglas Jason Dowle1 

SeniOr'> 



Jason Eaglehouse 

Melaina Fiorina Janet Fischer 

Brett Fowler Melissa Fowler Roberta Fraicola 

Bradley A. Eckels 

Jeremiah J. Florendo 

Amy Frantz 

f 
Jenell L. Eddin<> 

Jessica M. Ferguson 

Amanda E. Flynn 

Diego Garcia 

Senior Portraits 



t 
Maria Garcia Nick Giannilli Shaun P. Gobbel Chad Goodman Emily Elizabeth Gorr 

Chris Graber Heather Danielle Gray Samuel Grubich 

Nicholas Rajas Chri <; Hampton Jacob Hamrick W aseem Hanna 

Jeffrey Hantz Jus tin E. Hantz Justin Harr Becca Harsh all Josh Hauger 

~< \ 
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W. Jake Henschel Brenda Herrod Joshua Hetrick Charles M. Hixson 

( 
Allison Gail Holst Courtney D. Holzer David A. Homan, Jr. 

Courtney Lee Horner Andrea Hope Houser Matthew John Houser Bryon A. Howard 

Bruce Huska Lindsay Jellison Eric Jenko Denise L. Jones Holly M. Jones 

enior Portraits 



Matthew D. Kalp Emily Kaszycki Carrie Marie Ke~lar Rebecca Lynn Klasky 

Matthew Kozusko Kerry Krempasky Kimberlee Krivoniak 

Allison Kuchta Lindsay R. Kuncher Douglas A. Langford Jason Lanza 

Jalane Nicole Lehman Katherine E. Lewis Carrie E. Lisbon Roy D. Lock II Meghan A. Lopatich 

eniors 



Joshua Matz Ashley Marie May Donald A. Mazon R. Taylor McClintic II 

Justin McMahan Judston McMunn Anthony M. Mehalic William Merenda Melissa Mikeska 

Senior Portraits 



Andrea Miller 

Nathaniel B. Miller Patrick S. Miller Tim Miller 

Sabrina R. Mogle Kri-;ti Monholland Carla Monzo 

Jo-,eph R. Muggli Michael Munchinski Amanda L. Munden Amanda Jane Ne~poli Amanda Newcomer 

~< \ 
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Matthew Nolan Pete Novosat Olivia Jade O'Brien Susan Oliver 

Angela Ortiz Karla Ann Overly Danielle Owens Adam D. Patterchak 

Jeffrey Pearce Kelly Pecher Michael Peer Michael Petrosky 

Eric Phillips David Planinsek John L. Poole Joshua E. Poska Michael V. Quatrini 

J }I 
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Amber M. Raabe Erin Rafferty Heidi Lynn Reed Curtis Reiner 

Marion Rich Matthew Ridilla Angela Rinier Miranda J. Roach 

Gabrielle Rogers Joseph Roth Scott Ruffner Dana Rupert 

Sara F. Samide Mark Scarpa Nicole L. Schandel Courtney Schuyler Gretchen Schwartzcl 

~{ \ 
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Jason W. Scott Laura K. Senger Christopher J. Sepesy Molly E. Seremet Christina R. Shaffer 

Kelly A. Short Natalie A. Shugars Christopher P. Simon Justin Skwara 

Sarah Sobota Thomas Stahovic Matthew Stockberger David N. Stovich 

"" , .., •. <. .. ,, IL .. ·· .... ·· .. ~ .· ..,. ,...., 
Sarah Straka Nathan Strickler Amber Lee Sutton Laura Sweeney Tiffany R. Sw idcr..,ki 

J }J 
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Amy L.Tenerowicz Bobbi Lynn Thomas 

David D. Todorich William M. Tompko 

Alexis L. Tragos Michael Tulenko 

Chad Walters Ryan Wanichko 

Shaun Thomas 

Michael E. Torba 

Brandon Ulishney 

Daniel Wano 

Timothy D. Thomas 

Emily Colette Torrero 

Casey S. Villa 

Dan Ward 

Alexis Anne Todd 

I 

Jennifer L. Vosefski 

Ben Washnock 



Kori Wingard RickWin~ki 

Thomas Wright Christina M. Yasurek Carrie Zeigenfus 

J 

Bryan Wiykovics Bethan) Wnek 

Not Pictured: 

Stacy Hamilton 
Jeremy Henderson 
Jeffrey Kalo 
Chri'>tine Klim 
Danielle Knechtel 
James Lipinski 
Jeffrey Ne-w hou'>e 

William Overly 
Savannah Rennels 
Jason Roach 
Cory Wayne tile 
John Vallorani 
William Zerfoss 

Senior Portraits 



Seniol" Supedatives 

Class Couple 
Lind ey Dzurko and Brandon Ulishncy, Class Couple, have been an 
"item" since Sophomore year. These tvvo sweethearts spent all their 
time between classe. together. 

Class Clown 
Hanging out in the bushes is just one of the craty activities Senior 
Class Clowns Em il y Kaszycki and Eric Jenko could be found doing. 
Students came to them fo r comic relief from everyday stress. 

Best Lookin2 

"Beauty is in the eye of the beholder," yet the majority of the senior 
class agreed that Danielle Owens and Jason Bridge were easy on the 
eyes. Besides looking good, these two were also very active in school 
activitie . 

Most Intelli2ent 
Taking a break from school worl-., Katie Crotier and Justin Skwara 
goof around to relieve some stress. The title of Most Intelligent held 
true for these hardworking seniors. 

Best Hair 
Seniors Tara Campbe ll and Justin Mattucc i show off thei r kill er 
locks. Whether it be a crazy color or a layered cut, their styles always 
remained fun and unique. 



The Best of the Best 

Most Talkative 
o one could get a word in with Amy Tenerowicz and Doug Langford 

in the room. The Most Talkative seniors could strike up a conversa
tion with anyone who wou ld listen. 

Most School Spirited 
Vito Ferraro and Bethany Bankovich show off their Wildcat Pride. 
These two students lived fo r school spirit days to <>port their newest 
Latrobe gear. 

Most Athletic 
Sporhmanship and dedicati on are two qua lities avan nah Renneb 
and Matt Kozusko possess. The e seniors were alway. practicing in 
the gym or on the fi e ld . 

Friendliest 
One look at these warm face-. show why lill ian Bridge and Shaun 
Gobbel were voted friendliest seniors. They always found a way to 
cheer people up. 

Best Eyes 
Look at those baby blues on Sarah Sobota and Ben Washnock! It 
was no surprise that these tv.·o were voted Best Eyes. 

Senior uperlatives 



Senio1~ Supel~tatives 

Most Likely to Succeed 
An. wering the phone in a big office might someday be a responsibil
ity of Meghan mith and Mike Petrosky . Much hard work through
out high school earned these <,eniors this well-deserved title . 

Best Dressed 
Showing off hi s "GQ style,'' Senior Mike Quatrini shows why he was 
voted Best Dressed . He and Missy Mikeska both had an eye for great 
threads when it came to shopping. 

~< \ 
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Best Smile 
Seniors Katie Lewis and Chris Kowach show off their their pearly 
whites . T heir smi les cou ld brighten up anyone's day . 

Class Flirt 
Giving off a sly wink, Class Flirts Caitlin Morelli and Chris Graber 
display their flirty styles. These two were often seen in the halls with 
a member of the opposite sex. 

Teacher's Pet 
An apple for the teacher definite ly were words to live by for Gretchen 
Schwartzel and Tim Thomas. These seniors were often potted chat
ting with a teacher between c lasses. 



Senior"' Showcase 

The Class 0 f 
2000 dared to explore 
new paths and aspired to meet, if 
not exceed, the tandards set by previous 
generattons. A few distinguished seniors ought the 
challenge of a variety of unique opportuniti andachievede ceptional 
accomplishments. Katie Christianson traveled to the Dominican Republic with 
her father, a physician, every year during high chool for a medical mission trip. Tara 
Campbell WR'> crowned 1999 Miss 4m of July and reigned over the celebration . Ashley Anders, Heather Gray, Cowmey Holzer, and Meghan 
Smllh all attended the niversity of Dayton's Women in Engineering ummer Camp. Two outstanding athlete , nthony Mehalic and 

avannah Renne] , participated in the Keystone Games and won bronze and gold medals, re pe tively. Another exceptional athlete, Joe Roth, 
competed in nationals all throughout high school in racquetball, ultimately reaching the quarterfinals in hi senior year. Nathaniel DeRo e 
attended a Congressional Seminar in Washington D. ., while Katie Crozier, Wassem Hanna, Matt Kalp, and Kim Krivoniak all attended 
Pennsylvania Governor's Schools for Excellence during the summer before enior year. The e are a few example of tudent from the 
Class of 2000 who attempted to breakthrough and surpass the level of ordinary to reach a higher realm of uccess. 

Senior uperlative I enior howca e 
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"Rather thanju t accept an answer that's 
been given to her, Katie eeks out her 
own answer to tough questions. She i 
diligent and enthusiastic about learning." 

Mr. Duda 

INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
BRANDON HoHMAN 

"Brandon has taken almost every course 
in our department and has done very well 
in all of them." 

Mr. Repko 

~{ \ 
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SociAL SrvDIEs 
TIMOTIIY ThoMAS 

"Tim i very well-read and very 
knowledgable. Tim can analyze, 
synthesize, and evaluate information 
well." 

Mr. Hill 

CERAMICS AND ART 
CHRIS GRABER AND KATE HANSEN 

"The high quality of Chris's work can 
be directly attributed to hi work habit 
and patience." "Kate is continually 
working on her art ... experimenting with 
a mixture of idea and media." 

Miss Thurn & Mrs. Ro s 

I 

tn 

VocAL 
MATTKALP 

"Matt has developed into an excellent 
inger, placing first this year at District 

Chorus tryouts. He is a very dedicated 
musician." 

Mr. Tourre 

SCIENCE 
CHRIS MILLIRON 

"Chris has a wonderful insight of the 
scientific world. His future look very 
bright and promising." 

M. Kniff 



BAND 
LINDSEY HooD 

"Lindsey has done her best at all times 
and works well with other students." 

Mr. Hamill 

HoME EcoNOMICS 
SARAH SoBOTA 

'\ arah is a very energetic and enthusiastic 
student. She often leads class discus ion 
and '>hows great responsibility in the lab 
enviroment." 

Mrs. Maggiore 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
JERRAD HAUSER AND 

ToNY DIPIEI'Ro 

"I've known them both well for the pa t 
three year . They are wonderful to have 
around, both in sports and in the 
classroom." 

Mrs. Curci 

MATHEMATICS 
MEGHAN SMITH AND KATIE CROZJER 

"Both Katie and Meghan have excelled 
in AP Calculu . They have displayed 
talented and industrious mathematical 
thinking skills and problem solving 
strategies." 

Mrs. Porn elia 

Busi ESS 
AMANDA NEWCOMER 

"Mandy is a very conscientiou , hard
working student. She con istently 
produces high quality work. Mandy i 
also very helpful and compassionate to 
her classmates." 

Mrs. P nos 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
GRETCHEN SCHWARTZEL 

"Gretchen has excelled in P pani h 
and German IV. he has also actively 
participated in their honor societies, 
language club , and exchange program ." 

Mrs. DeBacco 

Out tanding Senior 



Senior· Index 
A 

Ash ley Anders: Tennis (I OL. I I L. 12L), J L (I 0. 
II, 12), German Club (I 0. II, 12). McKenna 
cholar.,hip (I 0). American Legion Writing on test 

(II), Women in Engineering (II), HS (I I), L HS 
(I 0, II), Westinghouse Science Honors Institute 
(II), STA Tennis, District and cctional Ranking 
(10, 11.12).Kcnt tate nivcrsityTheatre(9), 
Impromptu Writing Contest (9), Latin Convention 
Writing Award (9) 

Lauren M. shman: "Laurs." Soccer (9L, I OL, I I L 
Co-Captain, 12L Co- aptain), Track (I OL), 
Basketball (9), Lettermen's Club (I 0, II, 12), Pep 
Club (I 0, II, 12), Interact (I 0, I I, 12), Key Club (I I , 
12), Big Brothers/Big Sisters Tutor ( 12), Offensive 
Player of the Year-Soccer ( 12) 

B 
hane Bair: "Shiggidy Shane," tudent Council 

(10, II, 12),COD (II, 12), lnteract(IO, II, 12),Gol f 
{10, II, 12), Baseball (10. II), West Point Legion 
Baseball , Unity Legion Baseball, S H (I I, 12), 
Enjoys hack volleyball 

Bethany Jean Bankovich: "B-Dogg," " panky," 
" narf," Swimming (9L, IOL, IlL, 12L Captain), 
Cross Country (I 0), Key Club (I 0, I I, 12 ec), 
Spanish Club (I 0, I I}, Science Club ( I 0, I I), Pep 
Club (I 0, 11, 12), Lettermen's Club (I 0, II , 12), High 
Post ( 11 , 12 Editor), Laurel Highlands Regional 
Swim Team (9, I 0, I I, 12), Leo Club (I 0, I I, 12), 
Greensburg YWCA Fie ld Hockey (I I , 12), Youth 
group ( 12), Swimming Instructor at Ligonier YM A 
(I I, 12), YMC All-American (9, I 0, I I, 12), YM A 

ationa1Finalist(9, 10, II, 12}, YM A State Finalist, 
WPIAL Finalist, All American "A" wim Team 

Kristy Banner: "Krity," "Krispy Kriner, " Mat 
Maids ( 10, I I), Latrobe Lions Student of the Month 
( 12), 4-H (9, I 0, II, 12), 4-H County Council (9, I 0, 
11, 12), Attendance Award (l 0) 

hannon Barnett: "Shan," Track (9, 10, II, 12), 
Musical ( 10, I I, 12), H ( II , 12 Sec), how Choir 
(I I , 12 VP), Lettermen's lub (I 0, I I , 12), Spanish 
Club ( I 0, I I, 12), SNHS (I I , 12), Westmoreland 
Youth Symphony Orchestra ( 10, II , 12), Praise 
Team (I 0, II, 12), Flute lessons (9, 10, II, 12), 
Church Choir (9, I 0, I I, 12), High Jump School 
R ecord (9, I I), Pole Vault choo l Record ( II ), 
Athlete of the Week (9, II) 

Stephanie E. Bayus: " teph," German Club ( 11 , 
12), Pep Club (I I , 12), Volunteer at Oak Hill Nursing 
Center (9, I 0, I l , 12), Academic Achievement Award 
( 11) 

Jonelle Beard 

Melinda S. Bea on: "Mindy" 

Ash ley Autumn Bell: "Bell ," "Ma Bell," "Ash," 
Mascot (ILL, 12L), Basketball (I 0 Stat), Pep Club 
(I 0, I I, 12 VP), Key Club (II, 12 VP), Interact ( 12), 
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CODE ( 12), Athletic Office Aide ( 12), Works at 
American Eagle Outfitters ( 12}, Works at Shop ' n 

ave (I I, 12}, Dance (9. I 0, I I, 12). LPR Coach (I 0, 
11) 

Jennifer Bennett: "Benny." Cross ountry ( I 0}, 
Track (9) 

Jesse Best 

Alexis Blank: oflball (I OL, I I L, 12L), Basketball 
(9), Key Club ( I 0, I I, 12 Sec), Lettermen's lub ( I I , 
12), Pep Club (I I , 12), Athletic Office Aide ( 12), 
West Point Softball (I 0, I I), First Team All- ection 
WPI L( II) 

Joshua Bossart 

Jason Braden: Baseball (I I , 12), Honor Roll , Enjoys 
hunting, fishing, volleyball, and football 

Jason T. Bridge: "Bridgee," Student Council (I 0, 
I I, 12 Fundraising Commiuee hairperson) , 
Leuermen's lub (I 0, II , 12), Interact (I 0, II, 12), 
L HS (10, II, 12), ootball {10, IlL, 12L}, Track 
(I OL, I I L), J L (I 0, I I), Lifeguard/Swim Instructor 
(II, 12), 1999 Football Coaches' Award, Honor Roll 
(I 0, II, 12), Track Awards (I 0, I I), Best Looking 
Senior, Enjoys quad riding, weighllifting, hunting, 
and fishing 

Jillian M. Bridge: " Jillybean," "Jillsy," Interact ( 10, 
II , 12), CODE (I 0), Volleyball (I 0, II, 12L), Student 
Council (II, 12 ec), NHS (II. 12 Treas), Lcttem1en's 
C lub ( 12), L HS (9, 10, II ), Junior Olympic 
Volleyball ( I I), Li feguard!Swim Instructor (II, I 2), 
Homecoming Court (I 0, I I, 12) 

Julia Bridge: "Ju les," tudent Council ( I I , 12 
Treas), Volleyball ( I 0, II , 12L), Interact (I I, 12), 

ODE( II, 12), JuniorOlympicVolleyball (II Bronze 
Medal), Rec Volleyball (I I), Homecoming ourt 
( 12), L HS (9, I 0 , I I), Art Show ( I 0, I I 2nd Place), 

njoys skiing 

Adam Brinker 

Tracey Brown 

Marc Bryson: Soccer (I OL, I I L, 12L Tri-Captain), 
Wrestling ( I 0, I I L, 12L), Track ( I 0, II L , 12L), 
Leuermen's lub ( II , 12), Interact ( 10, II, 12), K ey 
Club (I 0, I I , 12), Science C lub ( I I , 12), HS (I I , 
12), G HS (10, I I , 12), German lub {9, 10, II ), 
Rotarian of the Month (I I ), Foothills United Soccer 

lub(IO, II , 12Captain), UnitySoccerCiub(9, 10. 
I I, 12), Latrobe Hospital Volunteer (9, I 0, I I, 12), 
Laurel Valley Golf Club Caddie (9, I 0, II , 12), 
Presidential Fitness Award (9) 

Kim A nn Burick: Enjoys dancing 

Cheyenne Byrd: "Goddess," Colorguard (I 0), Pep 
Club (II, 12), Art Award (II), Enjoys art and dancing 

c 
Blake N. Campbell: " Boodles," " Biggidy," Rec 
Basketball (I 0, II), ARC Foundation Art Awara 
(I I) , Enjoys backyard football, hack volleyball, and 
weighllifting 

Dave Campbell: " oup," " Davey," " Brother 
Campbell," Yo-Tech Masonry (I 0, I I, 12), AcademiC 
Achievement Award (I I , 12), Enjoys karate, 
motocross, hunting, and clay pigeon shooting 

Tara Campbell: " Pipes," "T," Cheerleading (IlL. 
12L Co-Captain), Track (9L, lOL, I I L), Pep Club 
(10, I I VP, 12), lnteract(IO, II , 12),CODE(ll, 12). 
Lettermen 's Club {10, II, 12), Class Officer (I~ 
Treas), tudent Counci l ( 12), Miss 4th of July 1999. 
Dance for 14 years, Homecoming Court ( 10, II, 
12), UCA All-Star Cheerleader ( 12) 

Kathleen Carr 

Jayson M. Caruso: Cross ountry (I 0), Rec 
Basketball (9), Enjoys working and hanging out 
with friends 

Christopher Casadei 

Jack Chen 

Jen Christian: "Booty," " Jenni e Jen," "Boot 
Mahute," Spanish Club ( I 0), Pep Cl ub ( 12), Interact 
( 12), Library Aide ( 12), Works at Saint Vincent 
Cafeteria, Lechner/Fairless Pony how I ' place. 
Academic Improvement Award ( 12), Enjo}s 
shopping, writing, surfing at K eysto ne with Jill , 
and spelunking 

Katherine Christianson: " K atie," " K ate," "Kat. 
Track ( I I L, 12L), Volleyball ( I 0, II , 12L), Interact 
( I 0, I I , 12), Key Club ( 12), pan ish Club ( I I, 121. 
Pep C lub ( 12), Lettermen's Club ( 12), H ( 11. 12), 
S HS (II, 12), Science Club ( I I), COD ( 12), 
Latrobe Hospital Volunteer ( I 0 , II , 12) , L1ttle 
League Volunteer (9, I 0, II , 12), pecial Olymp1c 
Volunteer (I 0, I I, 12), Medical Mission Trip ll 

Dominican R epublic (I 0, II, 12), Junior Olymp1 
Volleyball ( I I , 12), Presidential Award tor 
Educationa l Excellence (9) 

Jessica Ciotti: "Ciou i ," Student Council <II 
Student Store Asst. M anager, 12 VP), Volleybal 
(10, II , 12LCaptain),Swimming(9, IOL, IlL, 121 

aptain), Interact ( 12), HS ( I I , 12), pan ish Cluh 
( I 0, I I, 12), Office Aide ( 12), Junior OlympiC 
Volleyball ( II , 12), 4-H Travel All (9 VP, I 0 Pres. I 
Pres, 12 Treas), Most Improved Swimmer ( 10), Mos' 
Improved Volleyball Player ( 12), Attendance Award 
(10) 



Kelley Clark 

Niki Cline 

atherine S. Clister: "Katie," Latrobean (I I, 12 
Bu~ines~ ditor), Key Club ( 12 BOD). Interact (I 0, 
11. 12). ciencc Club (I I. 12). Tennis (I I). Track 
(9). Class Play ( 12). Law Explorers (I I). Attendance 
Award (I 0). Presidential Award for Academic 
Excellence (9), Key Club Excellence in Leadership 
Award (12) 

Michael J. Coli: "Gomer," "Gomez," 
"Gomediggity," JCL (II, 12) . L HS (II, 12). 
Ceramics Award 3'" place (I 0). Enjoys hack 
volleyball 

Christie Lee onte: "Conti," Track (9, I 0), Library 
Aide(IO) 

Mark A. Cornelius:" ornball," "Yukon," "Upde," 
Spanish Club (I 0. I I , 12). cience Club (I I, 12). 
SNHS (I 0, I I, 12), H (I I. 12), Sacred Heart Youlh 
Group (9. I 0. I I, 12), Perfect Attendance (I 0) 

Troy H. Cover: "T-Bird," Science lub ( 12), Certified 
Level One Ski Instructor (I I, 12), Latrobe Lacrosse 
Club (I 0, II, 12). Honor Roll ( 10). High Honor Roll 
(I I. 12), Perfect Attendance (I I) 

Joshua Edward Cramer: Enjoys Go-Kart Racing 

Kevin Crosby 

Kathryn E. Crozier: "Katie," Tennis (9, I 0, I I L, 
12L aptain). Medical xplorers (I 0. II VP, 12 Pres). 
lntcract(IO, II , 12), HS(II, 12Pres),F H (9.10, 
II VP, 12), Latrobean (II, 12 Copy/Layout ditor). 
Tutoring Program (I 0, I I), Pennsylvania 
Governor's chool of Health Care ( 12) , French 
Exchange Trip (9). Rensselaer Math and Science 
Award (II), ational Merit Commendation ( 12). 
Math Student of the Month (I 0, I I), Rotarian of 
the Month (II). NCTE chievcmcnt in Writing 
( 12), Athlete of the Week ( 12). Presidential Award 
for Academic Excellence (9), French Merit Award 
(9), Allied Health Internship ( 12), Enjoys water
skiing and downhill skiing 

D 
Julie Danko: pan ish lub ( 12). lass Play ( 12). 
Perfect Attendance (I 0. I I. 12), njoys tennis <and 
dancing 

Christopher Danser 

Gaia Del Torre: "Mi~ty," "Vedra," Class Play ( 12). 
Enjoys tennis, skiing, collecting candles, andjujitzu 

D.J. Demangone: "Dccj," "D," " Rambo," JCL ( 10, 
11.12),Tahlc9(11).BMX(9,10, 11.12),L H (10, 
I I, 12). e:n,oys playing the guitar, photography, 
and film cd111n 

Constance Oemine: Majorette/ olorguard (9. I 0, 
I I apta1n 12 aptain). H (I I. 12), clipse 
Wintcrguard (II Captain. 12 Captain), Rainbow 
Connection Baton and Drum Corp (9. I 0, I I I 'Co
C apt.un, 12 I C'o- aptain) 

Dawn Demp'>ey: "Trix ic," Concert Choir ( 12), J L 
( 12). l1hrary A1de ( 12). Honor Roll (I I, 12) 

Rebecca DePalma: Interact (II, 12). Softball (I 0. 
12). Volleyball (I 0. I I, 12 Captain), Spanish Club 
(I 0), Leader Program (9) 

Nathaniel D. DeRose: Soccer (I 0, I I L), H (I I , 
12 VP), J L (I 0, I I, 12) , L H (II Sec, 12). 
Leadership lub (I I , 12) , Lacrosse (9), Student 
Government (9 VP), Adeline Reeping Latin Award 
(I I). Congressional eminar cholarship (I I) , 
Rotarian of the Month (II), Founder's Award (9), 
Works at part-time job, Enjoys SCUBA diving, 
wcightlifting, reading. and playing the piano 

Ryan Desport 

Deanna Lee Dick: "Dec," " Brown Eyes," "Texas 
Angel," Videotape for Basketball (I 0), Videotape 
for Baseball (I I, 12), Big Brothers/Big Sisters Tutor 
( 12), Library Aide (I I, 12), Band (9), Honor Roll 
(I 0. I I) . Perfect Attendance (I 0). Sunday School 
Teacher (II, 12), Extensively researched razy 
Horse (I 0, I I , 12). njoys babysitting 

Kevin Dick 

Luke D. DiMuzio: " Dago "'Baseball (I 0. I I L. 12L). 
Basketball (10. 11), Interact (10. II, 12). Spanish 

lub (I I). Lettermen's lub ( 12). HS (II, 12). HS 
(I I). American Legion Baseball (I 0. I I . 12). Jr. Pro 
Basketball Asst. Coach (I 0, II). Rotary Tournament 
Escort ( 12). Math tudent of the Month (I I). 
Outstanding Attendance (I 0. I I, 12). Show hoir 
(I I, 12). Honors Choir (I I. 12), ounty Chorus ( 12), 
District Chorus ( 12) 

Amy Beth Dinda: Marching Band/Drumline ( 10, 
II. 12), L H (10, II, 12), JCL (10, 11, 12), et 
Running rcw (I 0. I I, 12). Concert Choir (9). 

ymphonic Wind nscmble (I 0, I I , 12). Latrobe 
Hospital Volunteer (9), Perfect Attendance (I 0). 
Honor Roll (10. II, 12) 

Anthony DiPietro: "Toneloke." ''Pietro." Golf (I 0, 
I I), Wrestling (I 0, I I, 12), Tennis (9, I 0, II, 12), 
Football ( 12). Star of Excellence for Wrestling (I 0), 
Enjoys aggressive incline and snowboarding 

Christopher Douglas: "Douggie." Doug lace," 
Wrestling (I OL, 11 L. 12L). Soccer (I 0, I I). Interact 
(I 0. I I, 12). Key Club (I I, 12). Lettermen's lub 
(I I, 12), Pep lub ( 12). Science lub (I I). pan ish 

lub (I I). JCL ( 12). Indiana Wrestling Tournament 
(I 0 2nd place), Wrestling Claw ward (I 0, I I, 12), 
Honor Roll ( I 0. 1 I). Latrobe Rec Soccer (I 0). Teener 
League Baseball (9), Junior Olympic Wrestling (9). 
Latrobe Hospital Volunteer (9. I 0). Iter Server at 
Holy Family hurch (9. I 0. I I, 12), Rec occer 
Referee (9. I 0. I I). Boy Scouts (9). Works at 

Extramet Products LL (I 0. I I, 12). Enjoys skiing 
and weight lifting 

William Douglas 

Jason Dowler 

Jason Dziak: "Ox." Wrestling (I 0, II). Enjoys 
snowboarding 

Lindsey Dzurko: "Diny D," " Linds," Cheerleading 
(I OL, I I L. 12L Captain). Interact (I 0. I I. 12). Pep 

lub (I I . 12 Treas/Scc). Latrobean (I I, 12 enior 
ection ditor), Spanish Club (I 0, I 1), Lettermen's 
lub(IO, 11,12), HS(II,I2).S HS(IO. II), 

Rotarian of the Month (I I) . Leadership 
Cheerleading Award 

E 
Jason M. Eaglehou e 

Bradley A. Eckels: "The X," "Ecks ," " Bard," 
"Muscles," Football (I 0, I l L. 12L). Baseball (II. 
12L). cicnce Club (I I) . Legion Baseball ( l I. 12). 
L HS (9) Enjoys playing chess. part-time job 

Jenell L. Eddins: "Jelly,'' "Jenclly," Track (9L. l OL. 
l I L. 12L). Chccrlcading ( l2L) Basketball ( l l L 
Manager, 12L Manager). Soccer (9, l 0, l I L. 12L). 
Lettermen's Club (I 0. l I. 12). CODE ( 12). hurch 
Choir (9. l 0. I I. 12). Honor Roll (9. l 1. 12), High 
Honor Roll (I 0). Enjoys karate 

Dru Eicher: "Druoopy," Enjoys babysitting 

Erin Lynne Endress: Colorguard (9. l 0. I I, 12 Co
Captain). F ( 1 1 ). cience Club ( l 0. 12). pan ish 
Club ( 12). Symphonic Wind Ensemble ( 11, 12). Saint 
Vincent Youth Group ( 11. 12 ec/Treas). Peer 
Ministry ( 11. 12). Leo lub ( 11. 12 VP). Eclipse 
Wintcrguard ( 12). H ( 1 1. 12). S H ( 12). Women 
in ciencc ward ( 11 ). cicnce/Mathcmatics Award 
( 1 1) 

F 
Cari Falbo: "Care Bear," "Falbo." Interact ( 1 0). 
Track (9). Mat Maids ( l 0). WT (I 0. I I. 12). 
Academic Achievement Award ( 12). Honor Roll 
( 10. 11 ). VICA Member ( 10. 11 ). njoys cooking. 
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riding 

Nicholas Giannilli 

Shaun Gob bel 

Chad Goodman: "Goody," Wrestling ( IOL, II L. 
J 2L), tar of ·xcellence in Wrestling (I 0) 

EmilyGorr 

Chris Graber: Wrestling (9L, II L, 12L). Soccer (9L). 

(10).SpanishCiub(l0,11.12),lnteract(l0.11,12 
Key Club ( 12) Medical Explorers (9.10.1 I. 12) 

Jerrad B. Hauser: "Jay-rod." Wrestlmg (9. 10, 11, 
12), Baseball (I 0, I I. 12). Soccer (I 0. I I. 12L), 
Interact (I 0, II, 12), Leuermen's Club (I 0, II. 12), 
Criminal Justice Club ( 12 VP), Student Council ( 12). 
Latrobe Legion Baseball (I 0. I I, 12), EnJoy 
paintball 

William Henschel 

Who's Who in Sports Top I 00 in PA (II, 12), Stale Brenda Herrod 

swimming, playing basketball and volleyball 

Matt Felbaum: Perfect Allendance (9), Enjoys 
riding BMX and computers 

Jessica M. Ferguson: "Jess," "Ferg," "Fergie," 
Cheerleading (I OL), wimming (9L Manager), 
Interact(IO,II,I2),Pep lub(IO,II, 12),CODE 
( 12), Lettermen's Club (I 0, II, 12), Medical xplorers 
(I 0, I I Public Relations), Latrobean (I I, 12 Sports 
Section ditor), H (I I, 12), J L (I 0), L HS (I 0), 
Works at Limited Too 

Vito Ferraro: "Veets," Theatre (I 0, I I, 12), Set Crew 
(I 0, I I, 12), Student Set Designer ( 12), Swim Team 
( 12), Pep Club ( 12), ldewild Tour Guide (I 0, II), 
Works at Barnes & oble ( 12), Worked at Gino's 
(II) L HS ( 12), Most School Spirited Senior ( 12), 
Friday ight Improv (I I, 12), usquehanna Hat 

o. Improv Troupe ( 12) 

Melaina Fiorina 

Janet C. Fischer: Spanish Club (I 0, I I, 12 Pres), 
Science Club (I I, 12 Treas), Class Play (I 0), Class 
Musical (I 0, I I), AFS (I 0, I I), Youth Ministry (9, 
I 0, I I Pres, 12 Pres), Deanery (I I, 12 ec), S HS 
(11, 12), HS(I2) 

Jeremiah Jason Florendo: Latrobe Hospital 
Volunteer (9, 10), Chorus (9), Latrobe Tae Kwon 
Do Academy (9, I 0, II, 12), Enjoys wrestling 

Amanda Flynn: CODE (I I, I 2), Lellermen's Club 
( ll, 12), Varisty Softball (9, I 0, II, 12), Big Brothers/ 
Big Sisters Tutor (I I, 12), German lub (I 0, I I, 12), 
GNHS(11,12), HS(I2) 

Brett Fowler 

Melissa A. Fowler: "Missy," "MeMe," "Miss," 
Cheerleading ( 1 OL, 1 l L, 12L), Key Club ( 12 Treas), 
Interact ( 1 I, I 2), Pep Club ( 1 I, J 2), H ( 11, 12), 
Lettermen's Club (10, II, 12), Works at hop 'n 
Save (I I, 12), Preschool Volunteer ( l l) 

Roberta Fraicola 

Amy Frantz: J L ( J l ), horus ( l 0, ll, 12), Class 
Musical(IO,JI,l2),L HS(II) 

G 
Diego Garcia 

Maria Garcia: "Gabela," "Mole," JCL ( I I , 12), 

Wrestling Place Winner (I I) 

Heather Gray: Show hoir (I 0, I I, 12), Class Play 
(I 0, II, 12), Class Musical (I 0, I I. 12). NHS (I I, 
12). HS (I I, 12). P EW cholar<ohip (I 0), Perfect 
Attendance (I 0). Women in Engineering (II), 
Young Woman of the Month ( 12), Takes piano and 
voice lessons (9, I 0. I I. 12) 

Samuel G. Grubich: Rifle (I 0), Enjoys hunting and 
fishing 

Ashley Guest: Latrobean (I I, J 2 nderclass 
Section Editor), Band (9, I 0, I I, 12), Interact (I I. 
12), pan ish lub (I I, 12). Science Club ( 12). HS 
(11,12). HS(II,I2),MedicalExplorers(IO,II, 
12), Church Youth Group (9, I 0, I I, 12), Choir (9, 
10,11,12).Lco lub(l2) 

H 
Aaron Hainan 

Nicholas Hajas: Perfect Anendance (I I), Library 
Aide (II) 

Stacy Hamilton 

Chris Hampton: Enjoys snowboarding and 
skateboarding 

Jacob Hamrick 

Waseem Hanna 

Kate Hansen: NAHS (I 0, I I, 12), VA COP (I I, 12) 

Jeffrey Hantz: Wrestling (I 0), Marching Band (9, 
10, I I, 12 Pres), Jazz Ensemble (9, I 0, II, 12), German 
Club (10, I I, 12 Sec), GNHS (10, II, 12 Treas), 
Interact (I 0), HS (II, 12), Symphonic Wind 
Ensemble (I 0, I I, I 2), Quiz League ( 12), Science 
Club ( J I, J 2), Pit Orchestra (I 0, 12), Leo Club (I I, 
12 Pres), District 14-E Leo Cabinet ( 12 VP), Latrobe 
Police Trumpeter (I 0, I J ), l. John's Church 
Trumpeter (9, I 0, I I), Latrobe-Derry Teener League 
Baseball Announcer (9, I 0, I I, 12), Pennsylvania 
Math League Winner (I 0, I I), ational Merit 
Commended Student (I 2), Westmoreland County 
Music Educator's Band (9, 10, I L), Pennsylvania 
Music Educators District Band (I I, 12), PMEA 
District Honors Jazz Band ( l 0, I I 12 Lead Trumpet), 
SAT-Top 5,000 in Pennsylvania ( 12), AATG 
German Exam Medal of Honor (II), Who's Who 
Among Foreign Language Students (9, I 0, I I, 12), 
Math Student of the Month ( l 0), Brass Quintet 
( I 0, 12), Pep Band ( 10, J I, 12), Concert Band (9, I 0, 
I I, 12) 

Justin Hantz: Track (9, I 0, I I, 12), Enjoys mountain 
bike riding and snowboarding 

Becca Harshall 

Spanish lub (I 0), L H (I l, 12), Enjoys horseback Joshua Hauger: Tennis (9, 10, II, 12), Wrestling 
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Joshua Hetrick 

Charles Hixson: Rifle (9, I 0. I I L. 12L) 

Sarah E. Hogel: Athletic Trainer (9. I 0) 

Brandon David Hohman: "Homefry," Traveling 
occer Team (9, I 0. I I) 

Allison Gail Holst: Key lub (I 0), Medical 
Explorers (I 0, I I, 12 Treas). ODE (I I). JCL ( 10. 
I I), LNHS (I I), FNHS (I I, 12 Sec), NHS (I I, 12). 
Concert Choir (9, I 0, I I), Concert Band (9, I 0). AFS 
(I I, 12), French Exchange Student (I 0). Basketball 
(10), Softball (9, 10, IlL, 12L) Big Brother<o/Big 
Sisters Tutor (I I, 12), Junior High Tutor (I I, 12). 
Allied Health Internship ( 12). Field Hockey (9). 

YWCA Field Hockey (I 0, I I, 12 Captain), Latrobe 
Leo Club (I I, 12 Pres), WCCC Chemistry Class (I I). 
Latrobe Hospital Volunteer (9, I 0, I I, 12), Valle} 
Day Camp Counselor (I 0, I I, 12), Outstanding 
Attendance (I 0, I I). MacDonald Field Hockey Cup 
(9), Math Student of the Month (I 0, I I), Lions 

tudenl of the Month (I I), PFEW Scholarship (II). 
Future's Field Hockey (I I, 12) 

Courtney Danielle Holzer: "Holza," tudent 
Council ( 12), German Club (I 0, I I), GNHS (I 0, II). 

HS(II, 12),lnteract(IO, II, 12),PepCiub(IO,II. 
12), COD ( 12), Science Club ( 12), Lettermen's Club 
(I 0, I I, 12 Trea<>). Soccer (9L, I OL, I J L, 12L Captain). 

occer First Team All-Section (II, 12) Basketball 
(9L, I OL, I I L, 12L), Softball ( lOL), Track (9L). 
Greater Latrobe Junior Pro Girls Basketball Coach 
( 12), Latrobe Park & Recreation Soccer Referee (II. 
12), Lifeguard (J I, 12), Summer League Basketball 
"Shooting Stars" (I 0, I I, 12), Athletic Office Aide 
( 12), lass Rank Committee ( 11 ), Harold E. Stover 
Memorial Award (I I), Rotarian of the Month (II). 
Math Student of the Month (I I), Women 1n 

ngineering ( 1 I), Homecoming Court ( 12) 

David Homan 

Lindsey Ann Hood: "L. Hood," "Linds," Marching 
Band (9, 10, II, 12), Chorus (10, II, 12). Jan 
Ensemble ( 12), Concert Band ( I I, 12), Science Club 
(I I, 12 VP), AFS ( I I, 12 Pres), Leo Club ( 12 Treas). 
Pit Orchestra (I l, I 2), Class Musical (I 0). Ia 
Play (I 0), District Chorus ( 12), County Band (Pl. 
Arion Award (I I) 

CourtneyL.Horner: Ritle(9, LO),J L(IO. I 1.12) 
LNHS (I 0, II ), ARC Volunteer Work (I 0, I I), Work' 
at Long John Silver's (I 0, II, 12), Enjoys hunttng 
fishing, and art 

Andrea Hope Houser: Tennis (9, I 0, II L. 121 
G HS (I 0, 1 I, 12 ec), German Club (I 0, I I, 12). 
Class Musical (I 0, I I), Show Choir (I 0, I I 12). 
Interact (I 0, I I), Science Club ( 1 I) , Church Cho1r 
(9,10,11, 12) 

Matthew Houser: Academic Achievement Award 
(I I , 12) 



HQOn . Howard: "Howie," Tcnms (9), Academic 
ch 1cvement Award (II), ,njoys weightlifting 

Bruce Huska: "Bubbalushki," "Husk," Football 
( 1 o, 1 I, 12L), Academic Achievement Award (I I), 
Enjoys weightlifting and hunting 

J 
Lindsay Jellison: "Gee-Gee," Colorguard (9, I 0, 
II, 12) 

Eric Jenko: "Jenko," HS (I I, 12), GNHS (I 0, I I , 
12 VP), German Club (I 0, I I, 12 Pres), CODE (I I), 
Interact (II, 12), Student Council (II, 12), Who's 
Who in German (9), German xchange Student (I 0), 
4"' degree in Tang Soo Do. Tang Soo Do practitioner 
(9, 1 O, I I, 12), Enjoys skateboarding 

Denise Jones: "Denis," " Jones," "Big D," Athletic 
Trainer (IOL, IlL, 12L), Pep Club (10, II, 12), 
Lettermen's Club (I I, 12), Honor Roll (9, I 0, II, 12), 
Outstanding Attendance (I 0), Youth Group (9, I 0, 
II, 12), Business xplorers (9, I 0), Works part-time 
(I I , 12) 

Holly M. Jones: "Joneser," "Rolls," "Jones," L HS 
(9, 10, II, 12VP),JCL(I0, II, 12),Choir(IO, II), 
Interact ( 10, II, 12), Pep lub (I 0, I I , 12), CODE 
( 1 1, 12), Lifeguard (I 0, II), Volunteer Swimming 
Instructor (9, I 0, I I , 12) 

K 
Jeffrey Kalo 

Matthew Kalp: "Kalper," Show hoir (II, 12), 
Latrobean (I I, 12 Copy/Layout ditor), Literary 
Maga.rine (I I Organizing Editor), Class Play (I I), 
Class Musical (I 0, I I, 12), Quiz League (I I), 
Swimming(9, li),NHS(11, 12),F H (10, II Sec, 
12 Pres), French Exchange Student (I 0), Interact 
(I 0, I I), Peer Tutoring (9, I 0, I I, 12), Pennsylvania 
Governor's School of Health Care (I I), NCTE 

chievement Award in Writing ( 12), Letter of 
Commendation, ational Merit Scholarship 
Program ( 12), Honors Choir (I I, 12), District Choir 
(I I, 12), Regional Choir (I I, 12),State Choir ( 12), 
Works at Rax, Piano lessons for 12 years 

Emily S. Kaszycki: " m-dogg," "Ka-zik," "M," 
Swimming (9L, I OL, 1 I L, 12L Captain), Pep Club 
(10, 11, 12), Lettermen's lub (10, II, 12), Interact 
(10, II, 12 BOD), Key Club (10 BOD, I I BOD, 12 
Pres), CODE ( 1 I, 12 Pres), Spanish Club (I 0, I l, 12 

ec), S H (I 0. I I, 12), NH (I I, 12), Athletic Office 
Aide ( 12), Team Pittsburgh Aquatics (9, I 0, I I, 12), 
Leo Club (I I , 12), Lifeguarding ( I 0, I I , 12), 
Swimming Coach ( 12), WPIAL Champion in 500 

Freestyle (II), 4 Time Qualifier for WPIAL's and 
PIAA's, Who's Who in ports (I 0, II, 12), All 
American "A" Swim Team (I 0, II) 

Carrie Keslar: "Care Bear," "Carrie Marie," 
"Hoover," Soccer (I 0), Mt. Pleasant Rec Soccer 
(9, I 0, I I) , Scottdale Rec Soccer (I 0), Attendance 
Award (I 0), EWTC ational Honor Society ( 12), 
Academic Achievement Award (I I, 12) , Enjoys 
shopping and listening to music 

Christine Klim 

Rebecca Lynn Klosky: "Bccca," "Smokes," 
Marching Band (9, I 0, I I , 12), Basketball (I I Stats, 
12L Stats), Class Play (I 0, 12), Class Musical (I 0, 
I I, 12) , Concert Choir (I 0, I I), Show Choir ( 12), 
Concert Band ( 12), Honor Roll (I I), Academic 
Achievement Award (I I) 

Danielle Knechtel 

Christopher Michael Kowach: "Kiggity," Class 
Officer (I 0 Pres, I I Pres), Student Council (I 0, I I, 
12), Westmoreland County IU Forum (I 0, II, 12), 
Interact (I 0, I I , 12), Golf (9, I OL, II L), Tennis (9, 
I OL, I I L, 12L), Rotary tudent of the Month (I I), 
Lions lub Student of the Month (12), njoys 
skiing, hiking, rock climbing, and hack volleyball 

Matt Kozusko: " Kozu ," Baseball (I OL, 11 L, 12L), 
Basketball (lOL, II L, 12L), Football (IOL, IlL, 12L), 
Legion Baseball (9, I 0, II), Ray V. Wild ward 
(II), Athlete of the Week (10, II), Lettermen's 
Club (I 0, I I, 12), Athletic Office ide ( 12) 

Kerry T. Krempasky: HS (I I, I 2), SNHS (I I, 
12), AHS (10, II , 12), VACOP (II, 12), Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters Tutor (I I, 12), ARC Paintings 
(I 0, I 1 ), Medical Explorers ( 12), Spanish Club ( 1 I, 
12), Church Youth Group (9, 10, I I, 12 VP), Latrobe 
Hospital Volunteer ( 10, II), Clelian Heights Camp 
Volunteer (9, I 0, 11 ), Art Awards ( 10, 11 ), Duck 
Stamp Honorable Mention (I I), Enjoys skiing 
and piano 

Kimberlee Krivoniak: Key Club (I 1, 12), Track 
( 1 0 Manager, II Manager, 12L Manager), Cross 
Country (I 0 Manager, I I L Manager, 12L 
Manager), Latrobean (I I, 12 Business Manager), 
GermanCiub(IO, II, l2),NHS(II, 12),GNHS(II, 
12), Big Brothers/Big Sisters Tutor (I I, 12), 
cience Club (I l ), Forensics ( l I), Junior High 

Tutor ( 1 I, 12), Leo Club ( 11 , 12), Engineering 
Explorers Club (II, 12), Pennsylvania Governor's 
School of Information Technology (I I), Forensics 
Degree of Honor ( 11) 

Michael Krome! 

Jennifer Kucera 

Allison R. Kuchta: "AI," Key Club (12), cience 
Club (I I , 12), Interact ( l 0, II, 12), Latrobean ( 1I, 
12 Underclass Section ditor), Tennis (I I), Track 
(9), Honor Roll (I 0, I I, 12) 

Lindsay R. Kuncher: "Krunch," "Linds," 
Volleyball (I 0, I I L, I 2L), CODE (I 0, 1 I, 12 Sec), 
Interact( IO, II, 12), Pep lub(ll, 12),JCL(ll, 12), 

NHS ( 10, 11 , 12), panish Club ( 10, II, 12), L HS 
(I I , 12),Lettermen'sCiub(ll , 12),Junior01ympic 
Volleyball ( 10, II, 12), Latrobe Hospital Volunteer 
(9, I 0), JV Volleyball MVP ( I 0), Varsity Volleyball 
MVP(I2) 

L 
Douglas Langford: "Dougie," "Gerkin," Interact 
(I I, 12), Key Club ( 12), Spanish Club (I 0, II), Rine 
Team (I 0), Rotary Escort ( 12), Church Youth Group 
(9, I 0, II, 12), Most Talkative Senior, High Honor 
Roll (I 0, I I , 12), Karate (9, I 0, I I), Enjoys beach 
volleyball, hunting, and fishing 

Ja on Lanza: "Lanza," Soccer (9L, 10L, I IL, 12L 
Tri-Captain), Basketball (I 0, I I), Track (I OL, I I L, 
I2L), Interact (I 0, II, 12), Lettermen's Club (I 0, II , 
12 VP), Student Council ( 10, II, 12), AHS (10, I I, 
12), NHS (I I , 12), Quiz Team (I l, 12), School 

ewspaper artoonist ( 11, 12), Yearbook Artist 
( 1 1 ), Jr. Pro Basketball Coach (I 0), Who 's Who 
Among American High School Students, National 
Merit Commended Student ( 12), Rotary Student of 
the Month (II), Soccer Team MVP (I I), Soccer 
Extra Effort Award (I 0), Soccer WPIAL Finest 15 
Honorable Mention (I I, 12), Enjoys art, reading, 
and sports 

Ronald Lawson ill 

Ja1ane Nicole Lehman: "Jay," Concert Choir ( 12), 
Honor Roll (I 0 , I I, 12), Enjoys dancing and partying 

Katherine Elizabeth Lewis: "Katie," "Kat," 
"Tiggs," Student Council (10, II, 12 Pres), Soccer 
(9, 10, 11, 12L), French Exchange tudent (I 0), 
Interact ( 10, I I, 12), High Post (I 1, 12 ews Section 
Editor), PASC Workshop Leader (II), Church 
Youth Group (9, 10 VP, ll Pres, 12) Church Choir 
(9, 1 O, I I Pres, 12), Youth Deacon (9), YWCA 
Volunteer (9, I 0, 11, 12), Honor Roll (I 0, 11, I 2) 

Jim Lipinski: "Pinski," "The Great One," 
Academic Improvement Award (I I), Enjoys yahoo 
checkers 

Carrie Lisbon 

Roy D. Lock II: Show Choir (I 0, 1 I, 12), Honors 
Choir ( 1 I, 12), District Choir ( 10, I I, 12), Regional 
Choir (I 0, 1 I), State hoir ( 1 0), ounty horus (I 0. 
11, 12), YouthGroupLeader(IO, II, 12),Academic 
Achievement Award ( 11) 

Meghan Lopatich: "Megs," "Meggle ," Interact 
( 1 O, 1 I), Latrobcan (I I, 12 Activities Section Editor), 
Medical Explorers ( I 0), Science lub ( 12), Key Club 
(II, 12), H (II, 12),F HS(II,I2VP),French 
Club (12), Lector at Holy Family Church (9, 10, I I, 
12), French Exchange tudent (I 0), Big Brothers/ 
Big isters Tutor (12), Enjoys skiing and piano, 
Works part-time at Red Lobster 

Bill Loveridge: "Bi ll Dogg," Rine (I 0, II), S H 
(II), HS (II, 12), pan ish Club (II), Works at 
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Blue ngels (I I. 12) 

Erica Marie Lynn: ··smiley." Interact ( 10. II. 12). 
AF (I I), Key Club ( 12). High Post (I I. 12 Features 
Editor). Leo lub (I I BOD). Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
Tutor (II). Junior High Tutor (I I). Library Aide 
( I I). Lion<, lub Student of the Month (I I ) 

M 
Seth 1\tacey: Interact ( 12), ttendance Award (I 0, 
I I). High Honor Roll (I I. 12). Math tudent of the 
Month (II). Academic Improvement ward, Enjoys 
<,nowboarding and biking 

Jennifer Markiewicz: "Jen;· Athletic Trainer (I OL, 
I I L, 12L), Pep Club (I I) 

April Marshall: Works at part-time job, njoys 
swimming 

Justin Mattucci: "MA-2C,'' Best Hair ( 12). njoys 
snowboarding. girls. hanging out with friend-,, and 
sleeping 

Josh Matz: ootball (I 0. I I, 12). JCL (I 0, I I, 12), 
njoys snowboarding 

Ashley Marie May: F HS (I 0. I I) 

Donald Mazon, Jr. 

Taylor Me lintic: "Trip," Ski Instructor. Enjoys 
travel, relaxing, life, and hanging out with friends 

John McClinton: "Hick," Track (I 0), Perfect 
ttendance ward (I 0, II). Enjoys auto racing 

Kristy Lee McCurdy: Law Explorers (9. I 0, I I, 12) 

Tina McElroy 

Erica Mcllnay: Interact (I I, 12), Key Club (I 0), 
Medical Explorers (I 0, I I), HS (II, 12), VA OP 
( 12), Spani-,h lub (I 0, I I). H (I 0. I I). Latrobe 
Ho-,pital Volunteer (I 0), Perfect Attendance (I 0), 

R Painting (I I) 

Tina McElroy 

Tom McKee 

Justin McMahan 

Judston McMunn 

Anthony M. Mehalic: "Tony," Track (9L, I OL, I I L, 
12L), Swimming (I OL. I I L, 12L Captain), 
Lettermen's Club (I 0, I I, 12), Key Club ( 12). Interact 
(II, 12),COD (12),AIIAboutlmage (ll, 12), VI A 
(I 0 Parliamentarian, I I ec, 12 Parliamentarian), 
Greater Latrobe Aqua Club ( 12), Perfect Attendance 
(I 0, I l, 12,, Director's List of Achievement (I 0, II, 
12), Western Regional ki lis U A YICA tudent 
of the Year ( 12), ovember Student of the Month 
( 12), YTHS ( 12), Honor Roll ( 12), Academic 
Achievement Award (II, 12) 

Bill Merenda: "Biggity," "BiggitiLer," JCL (I 0, II, 
12), Library Aide (I 0, I I, 12), Saint Vincent Football 
( 12), Woodland Hiking (9, I 0, II, 12), Enjoy'> hacky 
'>acking, snowboarding, and sled riding 

Melissa Mikeska 

Andrea Miller 

Angela Miller: "Angie," Track (9), Athletic Trainer 
(IOL, IlL, 12L),Pep lub (IO), J L(ll, 12),L HS 
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(II. 12) 

Dave Miller: Golf (9L. I OL. I I L, 12L). Basketball 
(I 0). Ba-,eball (I 0. II L. 12L), CODE ( 12). Lettem1en 's 
Club (I I. 12). Attendance Awards (I 0, II, 12). Yard 
worker. Snow Shoveler, Enjoys skiing and hunting 

James Miller 

Mark A. Miller II: ··Marky Mark,'' Latrobean ( I I. 
12 Business Manager). Show Choir (I 0. I I. 12 Pres). 
Spani-,h Club (I 0. I I. 12). AFS ( 12). Forensics {9, 
I 0. I I, 12). Class Play (I 0. I I, 12). Class Musical 
(I 0. II. 12). Set Crew (I 0. I I. 12). Saint Vincent 

amarata(l2). HS(Il,I2).S HS(IO, 11,12) 

Nathan Miller: "Niggin,'' "Da'> igginheimer," 
Hockey (9, I 0, I I L. 12L). Interact (I 0. I I, 12). Key 
Club (II. 12). Hockey MYP ( 10). Hockey Best 
Defen-,ive Player (I I). Enjoys playing the guitar 

Patrick Miller: "Big at," Football (I 0, I I, 12L). 
Lettermen's lub ( 12), Enjoys weightlifting 

Chris Milliron: "Millron," "Marviron," HS (I I, 
12), cience tub ( 12). J L (I 0), L HS {9, I 0), Math 
League Winner (I I). ational Merit Scholarship 
Commended Student ( 12), Westinghouse cience 
Honors Institute ( 12) 

Sarah Millward 

Sabrina Mogle: "Breeni,'' Track {9, I 0), Interact 
(I 0, I I). Lettermen's Club ( I I). Works at part-time 
job (I 0, I I, 12) 

Kristi Monholland: Honor Guard (9), Yo-Tech 
osmetology (I 0, I I, 12) 

Carla Monzo: Cheerleading (I I L), Mascot ( 12L), 
panish Club (I 0, I I, 12 Treas), S H ( 11, 12), HS 

(I I, 12), Clas'> Play (I 0, I I, 12), Cia-,-, Musical (I 0, 
I I, 12), Show Choir ( I I, 12), Concert Choir ( I 0), 
County Chorus (I 0, I I). Di'>trict Choir (I 0), Regional 

hoir(l0).Dance(9,10.11, 12) 

Barry Francis Moore, Jr.: "Buff," "BJ," "Drew 
Barrymore," Football (9), Interact (I 0), EW T 
Director'<; Award (I 0, I I, 12) Perfect Attendence 
{9,10),YICA(I0,11,12 ec) 

Sarah Caitlin Morelli: "Caitlin," " ait," 
"Morellster," Interact (I 0, I I, 12), CODE (I 0, II, 
12), CODE Forum (I 0, I I), JCL (I 0. I I. 12), oncert 
Choir (I 0), Pep Club (I 0, I I, 12), Drama Club at 

eton Hill (I 0), Works at part-time job ( I I , 12), 
Perfect Attendance Award (I 0, I I ). njoys skiing 

Joseph R. Muggli: "Skip," CODE (I I), Interact ( 12), 
Key Club ( 12), French lub ( 12), JCL ( 12) 

Mike Munchinski: "Munch," Football ( IOL, Ill 
12LCaptain).Lettermen·., lub(IO,II.l2).1·ootball 
All Conference Team ( 12). Enjoys weightlift111g 

Amanda L. Munden: "Manda," Latrobean (I I. 12 
Sports Section -ditor). NHS (I I, 12). SNHS (I 0, II. 
12). COD • (I I). Spanish Club (I 0. I I). Student 
Council ( 12 Student Store Manager), Medical 
Explorers (I 0. I I Public Relations), Works at Dairy 
Queen 

N 
Amanda Jane Nespoli: "Manda," " ester." 
Nesapolia," Marching Band (9. I 0, I I), Class Play 
(I 0). Class Musical (I 0), Stage Crew (II). Concert 
Band (9, I 0. I I). Concert Choir (I 0) 

Amanda Newcomer: "Mandy,'' Usher's Club (II. 
12 Head Usher), Interact (I 0, I I, 12). Key Club (II. 
12), ommunity/School Technology Leaders (I 0. 
I I, 12), Perfect Attendance (I 0, I I). njoys sewing 

Jeffrey Newhouse 

Carl Nolan 

Matthew Nolan 

Peter R. Novosat: Yo-Tech (I 0, I I, 12) 

0 
Olivia Jade O'Brien: "Liv," "0," oftball (I OL, II L. 
12L), Concert Choir (I 0), Show hoir (I I, 12), 
Concert Band (I 0, I I), Class Play (I 0, I I , 12 Stage 
Manager), Class Musical ( 12), Stage Crew (I I. 12). 
Honors Choir ( 12), njoys playing the piano 

Susan Elizabeth Oliver: "Susie Q," "Su7," Golf 
(9L, I OL, I I L, 12L Captain), Class Officer ( I 0 Sec. 
I I ec, 12 ec), tudent ounci l (I 0, I I, 12), Interact 
(10, II Sec. 12 YP), German Club (10, II ec). 
Lettermen's Club (10, II, 12), Who's Who Among 
German Students( I I). GNHS (I 0, I I). 1996 Sports 
Girl of the Year, PIAA Girls' Golf Silver Medallio.,t 
(II, 12), PIAA Golf Qualifier (9, I 0, II, 12). 1998 
WTAE Student Athlete of the Week 

L. Amanda O'Neal: "Princess," "Squirt,'' Athletic 
Trainer ( I OL, I I L, 12L), CODE (I I, 12), Dance (9. 
I 0, I I , 12), Danced at Florida Citrus Bowl (9, 12) 

Angela Ortiz: "Spicy Salsa," "Ortega" 

Karla Ann Overly: "Dar," "Crash," "Kar," Softball 
(9, I 0, II aptain), Chorus (I 0, I I, 12), Worb at 
Ultra ails 



William j. Overly Jr.: "'Billy-0.'' ''Bill.'' Church 
youth Group (9. I 0, II. 12). Enjoy~ collecting Faygo 

bottles 

Danielle N. Owens: "'Dani," Student Council (I 0), 
Athletic Trainer (I OL. I I L, 12L), Homecoming Court 

( 12 Queen) 

p 
Adam Patterchak III: "'Bundorki," Football (9.1 OL, 
11. 12L), Baseball (I 0). Lettermen's Club (I 0.11.12) 
EnJoys hunting. fishing, and golfing 

Patrick Patterson: Key lub (I 0, I I), Interact (I 0, 
1 1 ), CODE (I 0, I I) , pan ish Club (I 0, I I) , Science 
Club(IO, li),Swimming(IO, II),CiassPiay(IO, II, 
12). lass Musical (I 0, I I, 12), Show Choir (I 0, I I, 
12), Latrobean (I I , 12 Computer ditor), Literary 
Magazine (I I Organizing Editor), Rotary Student 
of the Month (I I), Latrobe Hospital Volunteer (9, 
10. I I), County horus (I 0, I I), Honors Choir ( 12), 
Dtstrict Choir ( 12) 

jeff Pearce: "'Pearcey," "'Peeps," Football (I 0, II L, 
12L), Baseball (I 0), J L (I 0, t·t ), Lettermen's lub 
(II, 12), Football All onference Honorable 
Mention ( 12) 

Kelly Pecher: Softball (9, IOL, IlL), Tennis (10, 
I I L, 12L), HS (I I , 12), Spanish lub (I I, 12), 
Lettermen's Club (I I , 12) , pan ish Exchange 

tudent (I I) 

Michael j. Peer: .. ewman," "'Peer," COD (I 0, 
11,12), KeyCiub(IO, li,I2),Pep lub(IO,II , I2), 
JCL (I 0. II, 12), Choir (I 0, I I , 12), Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows (I 0, II , 12), Lettermen's Club 
(I I , 12), Leo Club ( 12) 

Michael Petrosky: "'Pee," "'Pete," Football (I OL, 
I I L, 12L), Basl-etball (I 0, I I L, 12L), HS (I I, 12), 
G HS (10, II, 12Pres), German lub (II, 12 YP), 
Lettermen's Club (I 0, I I, 12), Quiz Team ( 12 
Captain), Harvard Prize Book Award (I I) , Bausch 
& Lomb Science Award (II), ATG Certificate of 
Mcrit(9, 10, II, 12) 

Eric Phillips: "Phip~," Football (I 0. I I L , 12L), 
Student Council (10. II) , Interact (10, II), 
Lettermen's lub (II, 12). Key Club (I I), harter 
Oak United Methodist Youth Group (I I. 12), 
Appalachian Service Project (I I, 12). Art how ( I I 
I st Place), Enjoys downhill skiing 

David Planinsek: " Pinsek," "Boo." Football (I 0, 
I I). S HS (I 0. I I), Honor Roll (I 0, I I, 12), Enjoys 
playing the guitar, beach volleyball, hunting, 
fishing. and snowboarding 

John Poole: "Poolal," "Rico Suave," Table 9 (II), 
Attendance Award (I 0,) Enjoys skateboarding, 
snowboardmg. and wake boarding 

Joshua E. Poska: Football (I 0, II, 12}, Track (I 0) 

Q 
tkhaeiQuatrini: "Q," occer(IOL. IlL, 12L Tri

Captatn). 'I ra..:l- (I I L}, Interact (I 0, I I, 12), Student 
S..:hool Board Representative (I I, 12). Student 
Coun.:tl (II. 12). Lettermen's Club (I 0, II, 12 Sec). 
Leader Program (9), ommunity Technology 
Leaders (I 0, I I. 12). Athletic Office Aide ( 12), High 
P0~t (I I, 12 Sports Editor), Lector at Saint Vincent 

hurch, Committee to Elect George Trout. Lifeguard 

R 
Amber M. Raabe: "Doc," "Bambi," Concert Choir 
(I 0, 12), L HS (I I, 12), JCL ( 12). Library Aide (I I). 
Latrobe Hospital Volunteer (9, I 0. 12). High Honor 
Roll(l2) 

Erin Rafferty: "Raff," Tennis (9), Basketball (9L. 
I OL. I I L, 12L), Volleyball ( I OL, II L, 12L). Tract- ( I OL. 
I I L). Softball ( 12L), Key lub (I 0, I I, 12),lnteract 
(10.11,12),PepCiub(I0,11,12),Lettcrmen's lub 
(I 0. I I, 12). HS (I I, 12), S HS (I 0, II, 12), Spanish 
Club (I 0, II, 12), Junior Pro Girls' Basketball Coach 
( 12), Junior Olympic Volleyball (9, I 0, I I, 12), Seton 
Hill Women in Science Award (II), 1999 Girls Rotarj 
All-Tournament Team, Volleyball MYP ( 12), Enjoys 
SCUBA diving 

Heidi Lynn Reed: Marching Band/Colorguard (9, 
I 0, I I Captain, 12 Captain), Symphonic Wind 
Ensemble (9, I 0, l I , 12). HS (I I, 12), Dance 
lessons for 7 years 

.Curtis Reiner: "'C-Dogg," "'Curt," Basketball (I 0), 
Science Club ( 12), J L (I 0, I I. 12). LEAD R 
Program (I 0). L HS (I 0, I I, 12). Medical Explorers 
( 12), Enjoys fishing, hockey. and football 

Savannah Rennels: "'Sav," "'Savlr3," "#23," Soccer 
(I OL, I I L Co-Captain, 12L Co-Captain). Basketball 
(I OL, I I L, 12L), WPIAL Leading Scorer ( 12), 
WPIAL 2"" Leading Scorer (I I) , Soccer li-Star 
Team ( 12), omerset Arch Kiwanis All-Tournament 
Soccer Team ( 12), Athletic Office ide ( 12). ODP 
Soccer (9. I 0, I I , 12). Beadling Cup Soccer (9. I 0. 
1 I, 12), Key~tone Games occer Gold Medallist 
Beadling Cup Team ( 12). HS (II, 12), WPIAL All
Star MYP ( 12). Soccer Team MYP ( 12), Most 
Offensive Soccer Player (I 0, I I) 

Seth Repko 

MarionM.Rich: H (II, 12),F HS(IO, II Sec. 
12 Treas), L HS (I 0), JCL (I 0). rench Club ( 12), 
French Exchange Student ( I 0) 

Matthew A. Ridilla: "P-Baron," Enjoys collecting 
Faygo bottles 

Angela Marie Rinier: "'Lil' Rinier," CODE (II, 12 
Public Relations), Pep lub (II, 12), ciencc lub 
( 12), Interact ( 12), Softball (I 0, I I, 12), Perfect 
Attendance Awards, Honor Roll, Enjoys bowling 
and softball 

Jason Roach 

Miranda Roach: "'Shorty," Library Aide (I 0, I I). 
Interact (I 0), VA COP ( 12) 

Ronald J. Roble: "RJ," Show Choir (10, II, 12). 
Class Play (I 0, I I, 12). lass Musical (I 0. I I . 12). 
Show Choir (I 0 , II, 12), Tae-Kwon-Do (9. I 0, II. 
12), Church Youth Group (9, I 0, I I, 12). hurch 
Choir (9. I 0, I I, 12). Enjoys skating. playing with 
devil sticks, and collecting Faygo bottles. 

Gabrielle Rogers 

Joseph A. Roth: "Joe," "JoJo." Soccer (9. I 0. I I L). 
Quiz Team (9, I 0, II, 12), HS (II, 12), F H (I 0, 
1 1. 12). Racquetball (9, I 0, I I, 12), hurch Council 
( 10. II, 12). PA Racquetball Athlete of the Year 
( 1 1 ), "'Finest 44" US Junior Racquetball Player~ (I I) 

Scott Rufl'ner: "'Ruff." "'Scotty G." Basl-etball (I 0). 

Golf (I OL, I I L, 12), Track (I I), Church Youth Group 
(9, 10). Latrobe Junior Pro Drill Team Asst. Coach 
(9. I 0. I I, 12), njoys hunting and fishing 

Dana Rupert 

Andrea Rydle: "'Princess." "'Ryedog," "'Darlins.'' 
Yo-Tech ( 10, II , 12). Works at Hair Salon ( 10, II , 
12) njoys painting and styling hair 

s 
Sara Sam ide: "'Sam ide," Pep Club (I 0, II , 12}, 
Interact (I I. 12). Key Club (II, 12), CODE (II. 12). 
Latrobe Hospital Volunteer (9) 

MarkScarpo 

Nicole L. chandel: Has a daughter, Most 
improved grades (I I) 

Courtney j. Schuyler: ··winki," Soccer (9. IOL, 
1 1 L, 12L Captain), Latrobean ( 12), cience lub 
(I 0. II, 12). Lettermen's Club (I 0. I I. 12), Spanish 
Club (I 0, I I, 12). Health Teacher's Aide (I 0), 
Microsoft Word Teacher·~ Aide ( 12), Mt. Pleasant 
Rec Soccer (9. I 0, I I, 12). Mt. Pleasant Travel 
Soccer(9.10,11.12).Foothiii&Cup occer(9,10. 
II. 12). FlFA Licensed occer Referee (9. 10. II, 
12). HS(ll . 12),S H (10, II, 12) 

Gretchen Marie Schwartzel: Latrobean (I I sst. 
Underclass Section Editor, 12 Managing Editor), 
CODE (I 0, I I. 12). Interact (I 0. I I, 12). Spanish 
Club (10, II, 12), S HS (II. 12). HS (II. 12). 
German Club (I 0, I I, 12). Big Brother/Big isters 
Tutor ( 12), Junior High Tutor (I I). Key Club (I 0, 
12), G HS ( 12), Spanish Exchange tudent (I I}, 
Asst. Kindergarten CCD Teacher at Saint Vincent 
(I I. 12). Lector at Saint Vincent (I 0, II. 12), PASC 
Summer Wort-shops (9 Blue. I 0 Gold. II dv. Gold). 
Presidential Award for cademic xcellence (9). 
Math Student of the Month (I I) 

Jason ' cott 

Laura K. enger: "Zenger." ODE ( 12). Interact 
(12).F HS(I0.11.12). HS(II,I2) 

Christopher j. Sepesy: " hris," Marching Band 
( 10, 12). Enjoys snow sl..iing 
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Molly E. Seremet: ''Molly Beth," HS (II. 12), 
PAW(II.I2).S H (11.12Pre~).CiassPlay(IO. 

I I, 12). lass Musical (I 0. I I, 12). Forensics (I 0. 
I I. 12). heerleading (I OL. I I L). Ma-.cot ( 12L). 
how Choir (I 0. I I, 12). Latrobcan (I I. 12 Activitie-. 

Section Editor). Church Youth Group (I I. 12). 
Community Theater (9. I 0. I I, 12). HOB Y 
Representative (I 0), PFEW (I I), Who's Who 

mong American High School tudents (I I), 
Rotarian Student of the Month (I I), Lion-. Club 
Student of the Month (I I). H cholarship 
Applicant ( 12). Winner of Cort Forum (I 0) 

Christine R. Shaffer:" hrissy," Library Aide (I I). 
Volunteer at Latrobe Hospital ( 12) 

Matt Shafran: "Shafran."" haf." Marching Band 
(I 0. I I, 12). Track (I OL. 12). oncert Band (I 0). 
Symphonic Wind nsemble (II. 12). Eagle Scout 

ward (9). Enjoys cars 

Kelly Short: "Super Short," "Kel-Be!," Show Choir 
(I 0, I I). Concert Choir ( 12). ross Country ( 12L), 

lass Musical (I 0. I I, 12). County Chorus ( 12). 
District Chorus ( 12). Honor Roll (I 0, I I. 12) 

Nat alie Sh ugars 

hristoph er P. Simon: " imon." Tennis (I OL). 
German Club (10. II). VA OP (10. II, 12). Art 
Galleries ( I 0. I I, 12), Works at K-Mart, Art Awards 
(9. I 0. II). FACS ward (9). njoys spending time 
with Shauna 

Justin Skwara 

Meghan Smith: "Megs." Cross Country (I OL, I I L). 
Show Choir (I 0, I I, 12). Jaz7 Ensemble (I 0. I I). 

lass Musical (I 0, I I). Class Play (I 0). HS (I I, 
12).S HS(II,I2), panishCiub(IO. 11,12).German 
Club ( 12). Lettermen's lub (I 0. I I, 12), Track (I OL), 
Lifeguard (I 0. I I, 12), wimming Instructor (I 0, I I, 
12), Honors Choir Member (I I, 12), District Choir 
(I 0, I I), Regional Choir (I 0, I I), County Chorus 
(I I), PSAT Letter of Commendation ( 12), Piano 
Study(9.10, II, 12) 

Sarah Sob ota: "Bota," "Smiley," "Potty Mouth," 
CODE ( 12), Pep Club ( 12), lass Flag Committee 
( 12). Office Aide ( 12). Leo Club (I I). Academic 
Improvement Award (II, 12) 

Thomas Stahovic 

Cory Stile 

Matt Stock berger: Football (I 0, I I L, 12L), CODE 
( 12), Track (I I), agle Scout Award (I 0), 

ommitment Award for Football ( 12), Perfect 
Attendance (II), Ad Alter Dei (9), Pope Pius (10), 
Youth Group (9, I 0, II, 12), Boy couts (9, I 0), 

njoys snowboarding 
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David Stovich 

Sarah Straka: "Strattca." Cheerlcadtng (I OL. I I L. 

Big Brother-./Btg Ststers Tutor ( 12), Honor Roll (9 
10. I I. 12) 

12L). Pep Club (I 0. II. 12). Lettermen's Club (I 0, Michael Tulcnko 
I I. 12), Interact (I 0. 12). CODE (I 0. 12). Office Aide 
( 12). Spanish Club (I 0), Dance for eight years. u 
Gymna-.ltcs for 13 years, Honor Roll (I 0. I I. 12) w 
Nathan Strickler 

Amber L. Sutton: "Ambre," "Amber Bomber," 
"Potty Mouth," Science Club (I 0, I I, 12 Sec). 

tudent Aide (II. 12), Volunteer at Latrobe Hospital 
(9, I 0). Science Olympiad (I 0. I I) 

Tiffany Swiderski 

T 
Amy Lynn Tenerowicz: "Tener," "Aim," Interact 
(I 0, I I BOD. 12 Pres), Lettermen's Club (I 0, II, 12), 
Pep Club (I 0, I I. 12 Pres). Medical Explorers (9, I 0, 
I I Public Relation~). CODE ( 12). Spanish Club (I 0. 
I I). Spanish Foreign Exchange Student (I I). 

heerleading (I OL. I I L, 12L). Boys Soccer (I I Stat. 
12L Stat.), Latrobcan (I I, 12 Senior ection Editor), 
Athletic Office Aide ( 12), Volunteer at Latrobe 
Hospital {9, I 0. II). Volunteer at Twin Lakes Arts 
and Heritage Festival (I I), NHS (I I, 12), Math 
Student of the Month (I 0. I I), Selected as I I 0'.« 
Cheerleader ( 12), Perfect Attendance (I I) 

Bobbi Lynn Thomas: "Bob," "Boobie," "Queeny," 
Interact (I 0, I I, 12), Science lub (I I, 12), Spanish 
Club (10, II. 12). wimming (10. II, 12), Allied 
Health Program ( 12), Library Aide (II, 12), Mt. View 
4-H (I 0, II, 12), Veterinary Science (I 0, I I, 12), Girl 
Scouts(9, 10, II, 12) 

Shaun Thomas 

Tim Thomas:" narf," Track (9), Soccer (I 2), AFS 
(10, II, 12VP),Qui.tTeam(IO,II, 12),JCL( 10, II, 
12),L HS(IO, II, 12),French lub(I2),HighPost 
(I I, 12), Forensics (9, I 0, I I), Leo Club (I I Director. 
12 Director), NHS (II, 12), Pep Club (II), PAJ L 
State President ( 12), DAR History I ' place xam 
( 10), Scholastic Journalist Award "Most Valuable 
Staffer" (I I) 

Alexis Anne Todd: Marching Band (9, I 0, II, 12), 
H (II, 12).G H (10, II, 12),Interact(l0, II), 

David Todorich 

W illiam M. Tompko: Enjoys cars 

M ike 'lbrba: "Turn bar," "Lance," Table 9 (II), HS 
(I I, 12), Enjoys BMX and snowboarding 

Emily Colette Torrero: "Torrero," "E.T." Athletic 
Trainer (I I L, 12L), Interact (I I, 12 Sec), how Choir 
(I 0, I I, 12), Class Play (I 0), Class Musical (I 0), 
Lettermen's Club ( 12), Honor Roll (II, 12), YACOP 
( 12), ounty Chorus ( 12), Latrobe Lions Talent 
Show (I I 3'" place) 

Kelly Town send : "Kcl," "KT," ''Kel-be!," Soccer 
(9, I 0, I I L, 12L), Basketball (9, I OL, I I L, 12L), Track 
(9L, I OL, II L, 12L), Pep Club (I 0, II), Lettermen's 
Club (I 0, I I, 12 Pres), Athletic Office Aide ( 12), 
1999 All Section Goalkeeper ( 12), Defensive Soccer 
Player of the Year ( 12), Rec Basketball (9), Rcc 
Soccer-Unity Team (9, I 0), Volunteer at Twin Lakes 
Arts and Heritage Festival (I I), Volunteer at Rec 
Basketball Camp ( 12), Junior Pro Girls Basketball 
Coach ( 12), Presidential Award (9), H (I I, 12), 
Perfect Attendance (I 0) 

A lexis L. Tragos: "Lex," Soccer (9, I I, 12L), Mascot 
( 12L), VA COP (I 2), Interact (I 0, II, 12), Pep lub 
( 12), Community Leader Program (I I, 12), French 
Foreign Exchange (I 0), Annual Art Gala (I I, 12), 

Brandon Ulishney: "Uiish," Football ( 10, II L, 12), 
High Honor Roll ( 12). Works, Enjoys hunting and 
fishing 

Jack Vallorani: Wrestling (I 0, II, 12), Yo-Ted 
Building Trade~ (I 0, I I, 12) 

Casey Villa: "Villa." " aseman." Key Club ( 12), 
Interact ( 12). Honor Roll ( I 0, I I, 12). Interact ook 
for Tailgate ( 12), Enjoys pounding on the BAH, 
beach volleyball, and quad-riding 

Jennifer Vosefski: "Jen." Volleyball (I 0. I I. 121), 
Key Club ( 12), CODE (I I, 12), , cicnce Club ( 12). 
Interact ( 12), Medical Explorers (I 0), Junior Olympic 
Volleyball (I 0, I I, 12). Who's Who Among 
American High School tudents (I I, 12), Math 
Student of the Month (I I), Academic Improvement 
Award ( 12) 

Chad Walters 

Ryan Wanichko: "Rypy," "Winnebago," "Ry," 
Academic Improvement Award (10. II) 

Dan Wano: "Wayne ewton," "Wiggenheimer." 
Hockey (9, I 0, I I Asst. aptain, 12 Captain), JCL 
(I I, 12). Enjoys playing the guitar and creating web 
pages 

Daniel Ward 

Benjamin Wash nock: "Benny B," Hockey (II. 12 
Asst. Captain), njoys roller hockey 

Mel issa M. W h ite: "Liss," "Mel," Softball (I 0, II. 
12), Swimming/Diving (II, 12), Mat Maids ( 10. II 
Pres), Pep Club (I 0, II), Unity Township Midget 
Chccrleading Coach (9, I 0), VFW Junior Girl<. 
Auxiliary (9, I 0), Girl Scout Camp Counselor (I 0). 
LNHS (I I), PFEW Scholarship (I I) 

Kori Wingard 

Rick Winski: Track (9, I OL, I I L, 12L), Cross 
Country (I OL, II L, 12L), HS (II, 12), L HS (I 0. 
II, 12), Forensics (9, 10, II, 12), STL (II, 12). 
Westinghouse Science Honors Institute ( 12) 

Bryan Wiykovics 

Beth W n ek : "Peanut Butter," "Kinks," "Buff." 
Science Club (I 0, I I, 12), Library Aide (I 0. II. 12). 
Teacher Aide ( 12), Big Brother/Big Sister Tutor ( 121. 
Youth Investors of Westmoreland ounty (I I, 12 
Treas), 4-H (I 0 years), EFNEP Camp Counselor ( I I), 
S HS (II) 

Tom Wri gh t: "Wrighty," Basketball ( 10. I I. 12), 
Interact (I I, 12), Key Club ( 12), Rec Basketball ( I 0, 
II), High Honor Roll (10, II, 12), Who'.., \\ho 
Among American High School tudents (I I. 12). 
Enjoys beach volleyball and golfing 

Y-Z 
C hristina M . Yasu rek: "Sunshine," Pep C lub ( 10, 
I I), Mat Maid (I 0, II YP ), Library Aide (I 0), Teacher 
Aide ( 12), ntiy Township Midget heerleadtng 
Coach (9, I 0), Youth Group (9, I 0, I I , 12), Jr. Girls 
Auxi l iary (9, I 0) 

W illiam Zerfoss 

Carrie Z icgcnfus: Has a two year old son, Jimmy 



Stay the Same 
Kristi Widner 

As time has changed and seasons have passed 
We've developed a bond that will forever last. 

As we say good-bye in this our final year 
We try to hold back those overpowering tears. 

We remember those times that seem so long ago 
As we grew up together through highs and lows. 

We knew this day would eventually be here 
But had no idea of its overwhelming fear. 

The years have flown by but the memories remain 
These faces and names will always stay the same. 

So as you go out into thi world unknown 
Always remember there's no place like home. 

Donlt cr·y because itls ovel--~ 
Smile because it happened! 

I)~ 
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Ckvvof 2002 

nderclass 

Adjusting to the change of 
mo\ ing to the senior high was stress
ful for some, but most sophomores 
made the transition with ease. The 
Class of 2002 left an outstanding 
impression in academics, sports. and 
other extracurricular activities . 

Competition for the class play, 
Romeo and Juliet, was tough. but 
Erin Hopkins managed to snag the 
leading female role. Erin smiled as 
she said. "I was so surprised to get 
the lead in the play since rm only a 
sophomore--I was so excited!" An
other huge accomplishment was 
achie\'ed by Stefanic Moser, who 
took AP German, a class usually re
served for seniors. Stefanic com-

Sophomores Stephanie McElwain and Amy 
Stoc kberger pass an afternoon camping at 
DuB ois Treasure Lake. The pa ir e njoyed 
their momentary escape to a simpler li fe . 

Soph omore C lass Offi cers: Pres ide nt Jim 
Brcis in ger; Vi ce- President Ke ll y Johnson; 
Treasurer Camille Florendo; Secretary Laura 
Kenn edy. 

mented, "Having lived in Germany 
really helped me out, but it is still an 
extremely challenging cour-.e since 
I never learned some of the things 
having to do with grammar. I'm glad 
I took it because I feel that I have 
learned a lot, as Mrs. DeBacco is an 
excellent teacher." 

Sophomores also proved they 
had what it took in sports. With the 
great success of the girls' tennis pro
gram. Katy Kemp expressed her ex
citement about being on such a tal
ented team. "Being able to make it 
to the semifinals of WPIALs my 
sophomore year and being one of the 
starting seven was awesome!'' Other 
sophomores lool-.ed forward to quali-

fying for WPIALs a second time. 
Anne Yakubisin remarked. "Going 
to WPIALs for swimming my fresh
man year was an awesome experi
ence and extremely unforgettable. I 
only hope to be able to do it again." 
Others were happy to hold a sHirting 
position in varsity sports. "Being 
part of the varsity squad as a sopho
more is a source of pride for me. be
cause I know we are going to be a 
very special team in the future," said 
Sophomore ate Zsolc.:sak about his 
season on the football team. Sopho
mores will undoubtedly carry these 
traits for years to come. making their 
high school years a success. 

By Sarah Boice 



Jacob Adamcrov1ch 
Jc'>SJca Adams 
Gregory Allison 
M1chael Anderson 
Daniel Ankney 
Aaron Argenta 

hcrrie Armanious 

Tony Armel 
Da,id Armor 
Sarah Baldonieri 
Bryan Ball 
Adam Barkefclt 
Kara Battaglia 
Colby Beal 

Bruce Bennett 
Kri'>ten Bergquist 
Heather Berkley 
Jennifer Billett 
Matthew Bloom 
Pamela Bollmger 
Benjamin Bombulie 

Carmella Bowen 
James Breisinger 
Enca Brighent1 
Kimberly Burick 
Lauren Burn 
Briana Busko 
Kelly Camarote 

Benjamin Capels 
Casey Carnahan 
Mandy Carr 
Megan Carr 
Donald Carter 
Anthony Castine 
Adam Cerutti 

Franl. Chesla IV 
Matthew Chri-,tianson 
Michael Ciotti 
Heather Clarl, 
Alisha Clifford 
Marybeth Concannon 
John Costabile II 

Rocco Cremonese 
mandatee Dando 

Joseph Daw 
Lauren Deglau 
Michael Deible 

shlcy Deminc 
Da,Jd Demp'>CY 
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Pro,iding half-time entertainment for Wild
cat fans. Junior Amanda Messmer chimes 
to the Latin beat. The marching band per
formed for audiences not only at football 
game but also at competitions. 

Joanna DePalma 
Drew Derk 

Jeffrey Deuel 
Brian Devalerio 

Daniel DiCola 
icole DiDonato 

Joshua Dillon 

Samuel Dini 
Dana Dishong 

Mario Dominick 
Michael Douglas 

Jenna Dovyak 
Jamie Dunlap 

Justin Dziak 

Matthew Edsall 
Allan Edwards 

Jessica Ellis 
Julie Evans 
Joshua Fajt 

Julie Falcon 
Clair Fink Ill 

Kelli Fisher 
Camille Florendo 

Colleen Flynn 
Jonathan Francke 

Benjamin Frantz 
Rachel Freed 

Holly Frontiero 

~< \ 
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Junior Christtne Kabala and Sophomores 
tcole DtDonato and Julie Falcon split a 

tasty treat after school at Ruby Tuesday ' s. 
Looking forward to fun times like this 
made the school day more tolerable. 



"I go home and start 
my homework. Then I 
go to tenni s practice or 

my marti al arts c lass 
and work out my 

aggress ion." 
Junior Andrea Cuda 

"I go home, eat a nack, 
talk on the phone, and 
start my homework." 

Sophomore Georgiann 
Watkins 

"HI don ' t have 
practice, I' II go home 

and make massive 
amounts of toast--my 

favorite food." 
Junior Greg ull 

BRL N GGGGGGG! 
As the final bell for the day rang. un
derclassmen frantically raced out to 
their buses or cars to go ... where? 
What did students do after school? 
Sophomore Katie Mcllnay summed 
up her after school acti\ities \\ith 
three words: "Eat and sleep'" Many 
students agreed that they needed 
some rest or a way to unwind after 
school. Junior Meredith Aim com
mented," ow that volleyball is over. 
I either go to Taco Bell with Lisa 
Tilstone or go home and sleep." 

Some students relaxed by watch
ing their favorite TV show. Junior 

Georganna Bell said, "When we get 
home from school, Mary Micdel and 
l watch Days of Our Lives and then 
go to the gym." The top shows to 
watch after school included soap 
operas, Oprah. Rosie. and MTV. 

Sports and play practices 
proved to take up a lot of time. as 
practices usually ran around two to 
three hours. Sophomore Toby 
Keeton joked, "I go to football prac
tice and get beat up for three hours!" 
Even if students didn't play a sport 
themselves. they often went to games 
or meets to cheer on ftiends. Eric 
DeMico said. "[ go to the Latrobe 

Amanda Frye 
Kevin Gallagher 
Amanda Ganger 
Christine Gates 
Daniel Geary 
Heather Gebhart 
Matthew Gettemy 

Kristina Ghrist 
icole Giannilli 

Lisa Goodman 
Steven Gore 
Ashley Gornik 
Kriqin Graham 
Kyle Greene 

Jaclyn Gruss 
Allison Haines 
Zachary Hall 
Carri Haluck 
Brandon Halula 
Michael Hansen 
Trenent Hantz 

:Be\\ 
sporting events and harass the op
posing team." 

Work also consumed many stu
dents' time. Junior Christine Kubala 
remarked, "I go home and then go 
straight to work at Gino's and bust 
my butt." Since doing homework 
was also a priority, it was sometimes 
hard to balance work, practice. and 
other acti\ ities and still have time 
to rest up for the next day. Junior 
Lindsay Ryder added. "With swim 
practice and homev.:ork, 1 just never 
seem to ha\e enough time!" 

By Sarah Boice 

Sophomores: DePalma-Hantz 



Marie Harr 
athan Hartman 

Amanda Hauger 
Patrick Hau. er 
Alicia Heckel 

Ashley Heckel 
Justin Henschel 

Samantha Henschel 
Tiffany Hetrick 

Courtney Hill 
Christine Hines 

Keith Hirak 
athan Hissem 

Brian Hohman 

Marie Holnaider 
Tabitha Holnaider 

Carrie Honse 
Erin Hopkins 

Beth Hornyak 
Eric Howard 

Leland Hunter 

Jenny Huska 
Daniel Irwin 

Jonathan Jamison 
Jeffrey Johns, Jr. 

Kelly Johnson 
Shawn John. ton 

Laura Jones 

David Kalwinski 
Matthew Kane 

Steven Kantorik 
Kristen Karazsia 

Toby Keeton 
Kayla Kemerer 

Katharine Kemp 

Laura Kennedy 
Kyle Keno 

Michael Kerr 
John Keslar 

Ashley Kessler 
Lisa King 

Leigh Kish 

Jennifer Kosker 
Jamie Krivoniak 

Kathryn Krivoniak 
Abigail Kroh 

Margaret Kucera 
William Kunkle, Jr. 
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"I nap in study hall 
so I'm awake and 
refreshed for my 

afternoon classes." 
Junior Matt Sprung 

"I always draw all 
over my fo lder. It's 

something I can 
foc us on." 

Sophomore Ash ley 
Heckel 

"I maintain a diet 
high in sugar!" 

Sophomore Brian 
Leonard 

"I alway have a 
Snapple in 

homeroom to give 
me a jump start." 

Jun ior Ashley 
Hamil ton 

How do you stay awake in class? 
"I didn ' t! " replied Sophomore Lauren 
Mihalco. " I had chemistry first period. 
and sometimes I just needed to tune my 
teacher out:· Sophomore Colleen Flynn 
added. ·Talking nonstop kept me go
ing. ot only was it fun, but it wa more 
interesting than my classwork." 

Other tudent~ turned to more bi
zarre methods of staying alert. Junior 
Brian Quicquaro claimed, "I couldn't 
stay awake unless I had my bananas!" 

A few lucky students did not need 
to won-y about fighting sleep. 'Tm natu
rally hyper. so staying awake comes 
easily to me," boasted Junior Sarah 
Hamrick. Although each student dealt 
with it individually. staying awake re
mained an issue for the undercla ev
eryday. 

By Holly Hantz. 

Junior Brad Slater get' caught sleeping be
tween classes. Earl} morning hours and a 
lack o r sleep cau-.cd 'tutlent. to doze off when
ever poss ible . 

Andrew Laco 
Veronica Lamanna 
Justin Landers 
Aaron LaPresti 
Dustin Layton 
Richard Lekawa 
Sasha Lencoski 

Brian Leonard 
Andrew Lesser 
Christopher Lininger 
June Lipinski 
Anthony Lotto 
Robert Loughner Ill 
Kelly Lute 

Michael Majorsky 
Amanda Maline 
Peter Marcanio 
Dawn Markiewicz 

tephen Markiewicz 
Ali,ha Matthews 
Joshua McAteer 
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"The people at Heat 
Waves were great to 
work with. Random 

enough, the hours did 
not interfere with 
hanging out with 

friends." 
Sophomore Melissa 

Templeton 

"Even though 9AM was 
early for ummer, I did 

not mind working for the 
Park and Recreation 

Board. It was fun 
teaching little kids new 
games and how to play 

ports." 
Junior Matt Metarko 

"The people at Auntie 
Anne' are awesome. I 
worked too many hours 

over the summer, 
though. I have night
mare about pretzels!" 

Junior Colleen Holohan 

"Pa ta Works at Idlewild 
was not a tough job, but 
the long hours took their 
toll. Luckily, working 
with a lot of my friends 

relieved the stress." 
Junior Shane Gilligan 

"I worked with a lot of 
people from school and 
my friends stopped by a 
lot becau e I worked at 
Dairy Queen. If they 
stayed open all year, I 
know I would keep the 

job!" 
Junior Stephanie Hajas 

~{ \ 
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"Would you like fries with 
that?" ot as many teens had to say 
these words as much as one might 
think. 0\er the summer, students 
worked in a variety of locales, rang
ing from Shop· ·Save to the Coun
try Club, to eam extra cash. 

For a few underclassmen, sum
mer meant work--a tedious and un
wanted task. Yet many loved to head 
off to the job site if the day meant 
gab sessions with friends or exciting 
new experiences. Sophomore Mike 
Hanson had mixed feelings about his 
job at Statler's. saying. "The people 
I worked with were pretty cool and 
we had fun. However, the work itself 
was hard and it was HOT!" 

Sophomores Katie Krivoniak and Laura 
Jones spend a night out on the town at Myrtle 
Beach. Good friends often invited each other 
on family vacations. 

Jumors Mary Meidel and Kara indle kick 
back with a cold drink on their summer va
cation. Ocean City, Maryland, was a choice 
spot for vacationing. 

Some jobs had weird situations 
where quirky things happened daily. 
Such strange events ranged from stu
dents who worked at tanning salons 
experiencing little kids knocking on 
the door asking "Are you naked?" to 
customers requesting employees to 
play candid camera style tricks on 
friends. 

Petrosky siblings. Mike, a se
nior. and Kara, a junior. shared the 
work at Charlie's Ballgame. Con
tlicting hours caused a few problems 
with transportation. but they usually 
had someone to cover for them. "My 
summer job was unusual, because not 
only did I have to live with my 
brother, but I had to work with him 

too!" exclaimed Kara. 
For other students, summer 

break consisted only of lazy days. 
rather than heading off to \VOrk. 
Sophomore Greg Walker stated, "I 
hung out with my friends and occa
sionally dropped by the latest movie. 
I basically just relaxed and had a 
good time." 

Whether working hard or just 
soaking up the sun. summers were a 
release from the everyday pressures 
of school. Junior Rachel Lock re
plied. "Vacation break is the best 
part of the year! Work pays off with 
the extra cash, and I always find time 
for fun." 

By Stacy McCallen 



Sophomore 

Jaclyn McCleary 
Stephanie McElwain 
Cory McGinity 
Katie Mcllnay 
Katherine McKee 
Melissa McKeel 
Tara McMahan 

Aaron McManamy 
David McMullan 
Douglas Menhorn 
Lauren Mihalco 
Crystal Miller 
Edward Miller 
Kristina Miller 

Randi Miller 
Christina Milligan 

athaniel Millward 
Candi Minerd 
Justin Miney 
Anthony Mondi 
Carl Moody 

Kimberly Moore 
tefanie Moser 

Eric Mrozek 
Erika Mull 
Sheila Murphy 

hawn Murtha 
Jody Musnug 

James Myers 
Jennifer alevanko 
Gia aples 
Joshua eighly 
Katie 
Jason 
Jeremy 

ewcomer 
ewhouse 

ewill 

Tara olan 
Matthew owe 
Carly o· Brien 
Ethan Obstarczyk 
Brandon Octavw 
Michael Olczak 
Chad Oplmger 

Elliot Ornz 
ara Orzchowsl..i 

Taylor Palacki 
Ann Palaika 
Laura Palko 
Melanie Palmer 
Keith Parsons 

McCleary-Parsons 69 
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Matthew Peer 
Zachary Penrose 

athan Pescatore 
Russell Phillips 
Vance Phillips 

icole Pifer 
Joshua Piper 

Tessa Pittman 
Jillean Pletcher 

A. Michael Pohland 
Amanda Pohland 

Mara Pollins 
Francis Poole 

Melanie Poole 

Tia Poole 
Vanessa Quinlivan 

Allison Rich 
Katie Richards 
A hley Riebel 

Tanya Rime 
Kyle Ritenour 

Robert Roach 
icole Roscosky 

Frank Rozik 
Vincent Rullo 
Adam Samide 

Jonathan Sarraf 
Lauren chafer 

Corey Schildkamp 
Matthew Schimizzi 

Steven Schultheis 
Melissa Scott 

Daniel Scriver 
Rachel Sepesy 

Justin Shafer 

Bruce haffer, Jr. 
Joseph Shaulis 

Robert Shipley, Jr. 
Clarissa hirey 
Kevin hiveus 
Joseph Shuster 

Chri tina Sigafoes 

Faith Sikora 
Lindsey Smail 

April Smartnick 
Joshua Smith 

Donald moker, Jr. 
Brandon Smolka 
Andrew Snyder 
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"The day I got my 
license, I drove to the 

mall with some friends. 
I accidentally left the 
headlights on, and the 

battery went dead. 
After a security guard 
tried to jump-start the 
car, I had to ca ll my 

parents to pick us up." 
Sophomore Russ 

Phillips 

" I wa~ driving during a 
hig snow storm when 

my car got stuck on the 
top of a hill and spun 
out of contro l a lmost 

hitting a pole." 
Junior Chris Bertsch 

With the thrill of finally getting 
a license, students shared both hu
morous and mortifying incidents 
while behind the wheel. For in
stance, Junior Kevin Doerfler con
fessed, "I was corning around a cor
ner on Beatty Road, not going too 
fast, when I saw a deer in the middle 
of the road. I swerved, hit gravel and 
spun the car sideways into an em
bankment. The car flipped over, and 
I was planted upside-down with 
money, CDs, and glass flying every
where. I climbed out the window and 
called my parents." Many incidents 
were caused by a lack of experience. 
as Junior J.D. Daw discovered: "On 
my second day with my permit. I 

missed the turn at the bottom of the 
hill to go to school. eedless to say. 
I was in the wrong lane. with a car 
heading right for me. Reacting as 
quickly as possible. I swerved into 
the bushes. I almost died." 

In an attempt to remed) uch 
incidents, the school offered road 
instruction for students with permits. 
During road instruction, crazy sto
ries always circulated the school. 
Junior Heather Johnson shared her 
experience: "I was driving on back 
roads with Mr. Hill when we passed 
a farm. Three cows were standing on 
the road. so I slowly drove past with
out upsetting them. I then drove 
around the bend and right up to a 

Jenna Snyder 
Eric South 
Megan Stairs 
Erin Stein 
Jeremy Stein 
Steven Stepanic 
Amy Stockberger 

Jonathan Stovich 
Kristin Stulbarg 
Zachary Stynchula 
Jessica Swesey 
Adam Swetz 
Melissa Templeton 
Michelle Tenerowicz 

Stephen Terney 
Lindsay J . Thomas 
Lindsay R. Thomas 
Corey Thompson 
David Thompson 
James Thompson 
J o eph Torrero 

bull! It stood on the road eyeing up 
the red driver's ed car. I put the car 
in reverse and got out as fast as I 
could!" 

Students also had problems 
while taking their driving test. Jun
ior Travis Jones recalled, "I wa do
ing everything perfectly, right up 
until an ambulance pulled out right 
in front of me. I slammed on the 
brakes. the car spun around. and we 
landed on the curb, almost hitting a 
group of people. eedles to say, I 
failed my te t." 

Driving disasters seemed to al
ways be remembered by students and. 
unfortunately. by their parents al. o. 

By Chris Houser 

Sophomores: Peer-Torrero 



Emily Trimble 
Chri<,topher Trout 

Gina Uli-,hney 
atalie Urban 

Jerrad Vallorani 
Dana Vaughan 

Kehey Volkmann 

Gregory Walker 
Brian Wallace 

Benjamin Walsh 
William Walters 
Katherine Ward 
Paul Wa-,hnock 

Georgiann Watkins 

Joel Weimer 
Brent Weisel 
Heidi Weltz 

M. Edward White 
Samuel Williams Ill 

Frank Wineland 
Camryn Wingard 

Calvin Winstead 
Susan Winters 
Patrick Wnek 

Robert Wolford 
Anne Yakubisin 

Cara Yancey 
Maria Yancey 

Katie Yandrick 
Joseph Zemba 

Laura Zorch 
athan Zsolcsak 
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Deirdre Detar 
Miranda Falbo 
April Frey 
John Horst 
Kelly Kemerer 
Jennifer Kuba 
Brandi Lowe 

Sophomores Not Pictured: 

Daniel Mahute Robert Sokol sky 
Matthew Moore Justin Sphon 
Gregory Murphy Amy Sullenberger 
Rebekah Overly Loriann Thomas 
Joseph Reft Jayme Urban 
Frank Sebastianelli Amanda Zimmerman 
Shawn ShultL 
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Juniors displayed outstanding 
academic abilities in school , but 
outside the classroom, what they did 
with their diverse talents. time, and 
efforts was amazing. 

Many juniors displayed musi
cal talents both inside and out of 
school. For instance. Junior Carolyn 
Mraz began playing the violin at the 
age of three. Carolyn has partici
pated in many prestigious programs. 
c.,uch as the Westmoreland Youth 
Symphony Orchestra and the All
State Orchestra. She was also cho
sen to play bassoon in the Di~trict 
Band. 

Ian Donaldson also had a dis
tinct musical talent. Since his sopho-

J u n ior~ April Campbell . Meli '>sa Lesko. and 
Bria nna Humbert breath e a sigh of re li ef. 
Th e las t day of sc hoo l brought plans for 
summer. vacation, and re>t 1 

Juni or Ci a<,<, Office r<,: Pre~ident Kara 
Petro'>ky; Vice- Pre\ ident Jac lyn Kes~ l er ; Trea
~ ure r Meredith Aim ; Sec retary Sammi Jo 
Cooper. 

more year, he has been a member of 
Chamber Choir. Ian confided. ''Any
one can sing. but I work hard to per
fect my voice so I can participate in 
higher chorus programs." He also 
applied his excellent singing voice 
to District Chorus. State Chorus. 
Show Choir. and several school mu
sicals. 

Community service was another 
time-consuming yet rewarding expe
rience for juniors who enjoyed lend
ing a helping hand. For example. 
Crystal Hemminger donated time and 
money to her church and several 
other charities. Her best friend, 
Rachel Lock said of Crystal: ''She is 
unselfi-;h and will do anything to 

help others.'' Crystal also had a Com
passion Child. She explained. "I pay 
twenty-four dollars and write letters 
every month to help someone who is 
less fortunate than me. I realize that 
others needed the help. so I was ea
ger to contribute.'' Adam Baker also 
volunteered his time working as a 
counselor at the diabetes camp he 
has attended for the past five years. 
When asked why he chose to help 
out. he replied, ·'It's just something I 
found interesting and decided to do. 
I really enjoy it.'' 

Throughout the year. the Class 
of 200 I contributed talents and com
passion, readying themselves for 
leadership positions as seniors. 

By Laurel Bu.1ony 



Junior 

Cristy Albaugh 
andra Allshouse 

Meredith Aim 
Lee Ament 
Jocelyn Anderson 
Lea Anderson 
Margaret Anderson 

Michael Armanious 
Adam Baker 

icholas Baker 
Bradley Balmert 
Joshua Baluh 
Heidi Batchelder 
Rebecca Bate 

Georganna Bell 
James Bendel III 
Luke Bennett 
Brea Bernardi 
Christopher Bertsch 
Brian Betler 

icole Bier 

Ray Bizon 
Erin Boerio 

arah Boice 
Jesse Bollinger 
Mathew Boring 
Patrick Bozelli 
Amanda Bradley 

Daniel Bridge 
Rebecca Bridge 
Thomas Brungardt 
Lori Bryner 
David Burford 
Ryan Busch 
Jamie Bush 

icole Bush 
Laurel Busony 
Michael Cain 

pril Campbell 
Courtney Carbone 
Renee Caruso 
Erin Cerutti 

Aaron Cirota 
Branden Citeroni 
Richard Cobrando, Jr. 
Victoria Cochran 
Ashley Comp 
Christopher Congleton 
Michael Connolly 

Albaugh-Connolly 75 



"Having my cousin, 
Brad Stabile, in the 
arne chool with me 

always gives me 
omeone to talk to." 
Junior Dan Bridge 

"People ometime get 
my cou in, Sophomore 
Katie Richards, and I 
confu ed because we 

look the same." 
Junior Molly Richard 

"If I ever need any
thing, like money, I can 
always a k my i ter for 

it., 

Junior Amanda Heckel 

"I like having my 
cousins, Junior Renee 

Dan er and Holly 
Hantz, in the same 

chool because I can go 
to them for help." 

Junior Matt Sprung 

"My step-brother, 
Senior Mike Coli, and I 

don't ee each other 
very often in school, 
which i probably for 

the best considering we 
have to deal with each 
other at home!" Junior 

Lyn Weinberg 

"All the teachers know 
me because of my 

brother Jake, a senior. 
I can't get away with 

anything!" 
Sophomore Samantha 

Hen chel 

~~ \ 
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When someone yelled 
"Heckel!" down the hall, Sophomore 
twins Alicia and Ashley and sister 
Amanda, a junior, all turned around 
and looked. 

Would having sisters, brothers, 
and cousim in school be an advan
tage or di-;advantage'? This is just 
one of the questions that underclass 
relatives faced every day. 

Just ask Junior Brad DiCola, 
brother of Dan DiCola, a sopho
more. who felt that it was a disad
vantage having a younger brother in 
the same school with him. He said, 
"Girls are constantly comparing the 
two of us, and we all know that. I, 
indeed, am the cuter one!" Dan 

Junior Drew Durigon and ophomore Derek 
Durigon spend a day on the paths at 
Ohiopyle. These brothers often enjoyed bik
ing together. 

Cousins, Sophomore Katie Richards and Jun
ior Molly Richards spend quality "family" 
time together at a Christmas party. The two 
are not only relatives but also neighbors . 

added, "I am just happy being able 
to ride to school with Brad." 

Junior Mike Armaniou<, agreed 
that seeing his sister, Sophomore 
Sherrie Armaniou~. at home and at 
school became frustrating at times. 
"My sister finds out everything that 
I do wrong and reports it directly to 
our mother." 

According to Sophomore cous
ins Samantha and Justin Henschel. 
being in the same classes wa~ an ad
vantage because they could help 
each other at home with school work. 
Justin said, "If I needed help with 
sdmething or forget what homework 
we had that day, I could just ask 
Sam." 

Cousins Holly Hantt, Renee 
Danser, and Matt Sprung, juniors, all 
agreed that being together in school 
has helped them form strong friend
ships. Unlike most cousins, they sa""' 
each other every day. 

There were cettain advantages 
and disadvantages to having rela
tives in school and feelings were 
mixed. Some seemed to benefit from 
the help they received with a class or 
homework and having a friend 
nearby, while others found it incon
venient and bothersome. everthe
less, it was always nice to see a fa
miliar face or a friendly smile. 

By Courtney Carbone 



James Conrath 
Sammi Jo Cooper 
Ashley Cramer 
Marisa Crossan 
Andrea Cuda 
Michael Dando 
Renee Danser 

John Daw 
John Decker Ill 
Caroline Degraff 
Eric DeMico 
Alicia Dempsey 
Leah Depto 
Bradley DiCola 

Joshua DiMuzio 
Kevin Doerner 
Jan Donaldson 

icholas Dorazio 
Drew Durigon 
Jennifer Dyekman 
Ryan Egan 

Courtney Elder 
Joshua Emert 

arah Fiedler 
Brian Fierst 
Ruth Fink 
Bryan Firment 
Chad Frye 

Anastasia Garrett 
Jennifer Gerhart 

athan Gess 
hane Gilligan 

Lynette Goblinger 
Michael Gonzalez-Florin 
Haddon Goodman 

Thomas Gower, Jr. 
tephen Griffin 

Matthew Grobe 
Matthew Grote 
Christopher Haase 
K.C. Hahey 
Jared Haines 

tephanie Hajas 
A hley Hamilton 

arah Hamrick 
Holly Hantz 
Brian Harr 
James Harris 
Jordan Hauser 

Juniors: Conrath-Hau er 77 



Junior Elizabeth Rodgers and Sara 
Yothers re lax in their PJ s over the week
end. These best friends loved hanging out 
together whenever they could. 

Amanda Heckel 
Jennifer Henderson 

Justin Hendrick 
Katharine Hennessy 

Mauhew Hetrick 
Keith Hickman 

Timothy Horner, Jr. 

Chri topher Houser 
Johnathan Huemme 

Salina Hughes 
Anthony Hulyk 

Brianna Humbert 
Kenneth lgo 

John Meng Jiang 

Heather Johnson 
Maia Johnston 

Rachael Johnston 
Christine Kabala 

Marc Kalo 
Jason Karr 

Sacha Kathuria 

Robert Kelecava, Jr. 
Matthew Kernicky 

Jaclyn Kessler 
rank King 

Katherine Kirchner 
Julia Klejka 

Steven Klingensmith 

78 nderclass 

Junior., Mike Molina. K.C. Hahey. Jc"ica 
Ra\ i'>. and Sophomore Sarah Baldonien 
take time out for lunch. For some '>lu
dent'>. tht'> wa'> the onl) ume 10 catch up on 
the day''> events. 



"My best friend Tara 
McElroy and I have 
been inseparable fo r 

nine years. It 's great to 
have someone who 
knows me so well to 
hang out with during 

my high school years." 
Junior Dustyn Rick 

"I have a big group of 
friend~ who are all 

different, and we are all 
very dose. I know that 

if I ever need them, 
they'll be there fo r me." 

Junior Ryan Shearer 

Since an early age, friends have 
always played a big role in 
everyone ' s lives . They were there to 
share their favorite crayon in kinder
garten and to share their dreams in 
high school. Sophomore Matt 

owe's idea of a good friend was, 
"They are nice to you and others, 
share the same interests and can talk 
to you about anything." 

Some student!>. friends since be
fore high school, shared a deeper 
bond because of their time spent to
gether. Strong relationships di.,tin
guished these friends from others. 
Junior Matt Melago said, "Matt 
Grobe and I arc always hanging out 
and getting in trouble together. 
We're so close that we think the same 

and do the same things." 
o matter how fun it was to have 

slumber parties \Vith the girls or go 
to football games with the guys, ad
vice was always \vclcomed from the 
opposite sex. "Ha\ ing Senior Maria 
Garcia as my best friend is great be
cause sht: helps me with girl prob
lems and I can tell her more things 
than I would tell a guy," said Sopho
more Ben Frantz. Junior Courtney 
Elder agreed, commenting "My 
friend Tristan Lucchetti is a great 
friend--we get along great and can 
give each other good advice because 
we're so different.'' 

A true friend was always there 
for support or a shoulder to cry on. 
Friends could take away the pres-

Thomas Klosky 
Joshua Knupp 
Aubrey Krinock 
Justin Kubecki 
Melissa Kubecki 
Tearra Kuhn 
Bradley Kuhns 

Matthew Kuhns 
Virginia Kuncher 
Bradley Kunkle 
Elizabeth Kuzmkowski 
Travis Lawson 
Pamela Lazur 
Jason Legas 

Audrey Lehman 
Kevin Lekawa 
Christopher Leonard 
Timothy Leone 
Melissa Lesko 
Michelle Lesko 
Britton Leslie 

sures of being a teen with laughter or 
comforting words. Junior Dvonya 
Sedlacko remembered a time in her 
life when she needed a friend the 
most. and Junior Greg ull was there 
to help her. "'We went on a \\alk and 
he picked me a flower. I still have 
that flower," Dvonya recalled. 

Junior Sarah Hamrick com
mented. "The best part of high school 
is friendship. You can learn so much 
from your friends, and I know that 
my true friend-. are the ones that are 
going to be around forever." From 
the days of innocence to life after 
college. friends will treasure their 
memories even after they part. 

By Laurel Busony 

Junior : Heckel-Le lie 



Joseph Le,·ay 
Kurt Le,~is 

Heather Llua 
Rachel Lock 

Elliot Long 
Stacey Long 

Travis Longacre 

Jason Lo,ell 
Amber Lowe 

Tristan Lucchetti 
Dillon Lucente 

A. hlee Lupchinsky 
Stacy McCallen 

atasha McClintod. 

Ann McDonald 
Colin McDonough 

Tara McElroy 
Jeffrey Mcllnay 

Sean McLaughlin 
Holly McManamy 

Bridget McMichael 

Benjamin McMurdy 
Matthew Melago 
Edward Mesaros 

Amanda Messmer 
Matthew Metarko 

Stephen Metz 
Andrew Mickinac 

Amanda Mickinak 
Mary Miedel 

Jonathan Miller 
Michael Miller 
Rebecca Miller 

Shannon Miller 
Amber Mi. covich 

Melissa Mock 
Michael Molina 

Rebecca Molitor 
Katharine Moser 

Farrah Mowry 
Carolyn Mraz 

Michael Muchnock Ill 

Mandy Mulheren 
Clinton Mullen 
Yuki Munakata 
Matthew Myers 

Matthew alevanko 
icole ewcomer 
Luke icholson 

80 Underclass 



"A rabid gerbil came 
into the hall and 

ripped my right leg 
off, but it grew back 
and I'm better now." 
Junior Annie Garrett 

" l was walking 
down the ha ll and 
got pu lled over for 

jay-walking." 
Sophomore Pat 

Wnek 

" l fe ll down the 
stairs because my 
shoes are too big." 

Sophomore Kim 
Moore 

"Urn , sorry, I j ust 
couldn't make it 

in time." 
Junior Ryan Shearer 

"My shoe fell off." commented 
Junior Travis Longacre on why he was 
late to class. Original excuses of all 
kinds were used to get students out of 
trouble after the sound of the bell. 

The question that put students on 
the spot brought about many creative 
answers. "Because the bell rang before 
I got here." was an excuse often u ed by 
Juniors ate Santillo and Jared 
Sandusky. Some students found it easier 
to sneak into class, not saying anything 
at all. or to simply tell the truth . "l just 
tell them the truth; I was in the halls 
talking to my friends ," admitted Sopho
more Zach Hall. 

From the traditional excuses to no 
excuses to wild and crazy ones, students 
definitely used their creativity when the 
teacher asked. "Why are you lateT 

By Dmnya Sedlacko 

Jumor Nathan Walters ru,hc> tnto class late. 
greeung an angl) M,. Jane McMahon. Nathan. 
who Y.as repeated!} late for tng, ah~ay' had a 
creatl\ e cxcu;,e. 

David ico lazzo 
Kara ind le 
Timothy oel 
Gregory ull 
Kolby O'Donnell 
Jason Olecki 
Ryan 0' eil 

Jonathan Ordelt 
erena Ortiz 

John Palaika 
Arron Panigall 
Jason Pate rchak 
Robert Pa' lik 
Elisabeth Pellathy 

Ryan Petro 
Kara Pe trosky 

. Lauren Pevarnik 
Meli ssa Pianko 
Jacob Pl aninsek 
R. Justin Pollock 
Elizabe th Polowichak 

Junior : Levay-Polowichak 



Thomas Porter 
Farrah Poska 

Brian Quicquaro 
Eric Quinn 

Jessica Ravis 
Frederick Ray 
Samantha Reft 

Jo.,hua Revil!>ky 
Erik Rhodes 

Moll) Richards 
Dustyn Rick 
Marc Ridilla 

Daniel Ritenour 
Andrew Rizzardi 

William Robb 
Georgi Robinson 

Megan Roble 
Elizabeth Rodgers 

Justin Ross 
Emily Rudy 

Kara Ruffner 

Have you ever had one of those 
days when nothing seems to go right 
and everything ends in catastrophe? 
These day'> often set the scene for 
some embarrassing moments. 

While recalling his summer va
cation, Sophomore Joe Shuster re
membered his run-in with a wild ani
mal. "When I went to the beach last 
summer, I decided to go for a walk. 
It wa'> dark and I thought I saw a snake 
coming after me, so I picked up a 
'>tick and started hitting it. Only it 
wasn't a snake, it \\as a little girl's 
jump rope. She ran away screaming, .. 
Joe admitted. 

nderclass 

~~ \ 
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Everyone wanted a date with 
their boyfriend or girlfriend to be 
perfect. However, some embarrass
ing momenh were bound to happen. 
In Junior Katie Moser's case, the cul
prit that caused the turmoil was a big 
wad of gum. Katie recalled, "Right 
before I moved here from Germany, I 
went to see a movie with this guy I 
was dating. I didn't want my gum 
anymore, so I was going to stick it 
under the arm rest. But, it got stuck 
to my hand, and then got stuck in 
my hair, and it only got worse when 
I tried to get it out!" 

Walking down the street be
came an embarras~ing scene for Jun
ior Hal ina Wloka, who has been re
minded of it by friends ever since. 
Hal ina explained, .. My friends and I 
were leaving an ice skating rink and 
there was a lamp post in front of us. I 
ran up to <>wing around it, and all of a 
sudden, I heard a huge crack. The 
lamp post started coming right out 
of the cement! Luckily, I caught it 
and had to balance it for ten minutes 
as half of my 'so-called' friends ran 
away. I didn't have to pay for it, but 
I never hear the end of it!" 

By Katie Hennessy 

"At a football game, I 
wa walking up the 
bleachers, not really 

paying attention. My 
foot hit a ~kateboard and 

it took off, taking me with 
it. Everyone was 

laughing at me, and 
people still tease me 

about it!" 
Junior Pam Lazur 

"One evening, I was 
standing outside a 

friend's house. I went to 
lean against the house, 

but I didn't see the three 
foot deep hole beside me. 

I fell right in. Tt was 
scary!" 

Junior Bridget 
McMichael 



Junior 

Lindsay Ryder 
Leanne Rydle 
Jonathan Sabol 
Corey Sacca 
Jared Sandusky 

tcole Sanino 
athan Santillo 

Rachel Sapone 
Edward Saxton 
Solomon Scekeres 
Danielle Schall 
Rachel Schmucker 
Timothy Schultheis 
Dvonya Sedlacko 

Matthew Sell 
Carrie Shaffer 
Jeffrey Shafran, Jr. 
D. Alan Shaulis 
Ryan Shearer 
Bonnie Sheetz 
Jessica Shipley 

Heather Shirey 
Stacie Shogan 
Katie Sias 
Jeremy Sikora 
Brad Slater 
Krystle Slye 
Michael Smith 

tanley Smith 
athan Sniza ki 

J. Caleb Snyder 
Thomas Snyder Ill 
Terri Solomon 
Danalee Speney 
Tracy Spinelli 

Matthew Sprung 
Bradley Stabile 

athan tahl 
Jason Stamm 

icholas Steel 
Paul Stefko 

athan Stephenson 

Andrea Stitt 
Tyler ullenberger 

arah uranic 
ichola utton 

Thomas Taylor 
Christopher Thoma' 
Jack Throm Ill 

Porter-Throm 3 



Lisa Tilstone 
Michael Tompi-.o 

Michelle Trout 
abila ddin 

Amanda li<,hney 
Gregory Yidai-.ovich 

Andrew lcei-. 

athan Walters 
Matthew Walton 

Lindsay Wanichko 
Robert Watt 

Lyn Weinberg 
Aimee Weis 

Todd Wightman 

Danyel Wineland 
David Wineland 
Timothy Winski 

Jonathan Wisz 
Halina Wloka 

Thomas Woitkowiak 
Paul Woods 

Lynn Woytus 
Michael Yandrick 

Sara Yothers 
Steven Zuchelli 
Jennifer Zuzack 

~< \ 
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Christi Aston 
John Butina 
Rebekah Ceidro 
Ashley Earhart 
Christopher Ghrist 
Crystal Hemminger 
Colleen Holohan 

Juniors Not Pictured: 

Travis Jones 
Garrett Kemerer 
Matthew Kowalsky 
Arron Lipinski 
Derek Loughner 
Jonathan Millantz 
Jeffrey Miller 

Geoffrey Monsour 
Ganene Morgan 
Gregory Parke 
Michael Reese 
Clint Rudy 
Jason Sinclair 
Janine Trout 
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Adrninistr:ation 
One of the most exciting 

changes in the administration has been 
the addition of Mrs. Georgia Teppert as 
vice-principal. Her arrival at the school 
closely affected the tudents, since they 
interacted with her on a daily ba is. She 
made it her priority to keep an "open 
door" policy, a she hoped to gain a 
personalization between the students 
and her elf. She commented, "I care 
about their succe s, but I want them to 
know that I do have structure and high 
expectations." One way she 
demon trated these concerns wa by 
greeting everyone as they entered school each morning. Students may be able 
to expect more dra tic changes next year, but for this year Mrs. Teppert explained, 
"I always like to experience everything for a year and then reflect back and 

decide what changes need to be made. If something 
can be made better, then I do so. I don't change just to 
change." In regard to school pirit, he believes that" . 
. . there i always room for improvement, and with a 
school this size we could have a really dynamic pep 
organization, but it takes everyone's cooperation." Mr . 
Teppert's hard work and interaction with the student 
and faculty did not go unnoticed by the rest of the 
administration. As Mr. Scott Inglese stated, "Mrs. 
Teppert bring a lot of new ideas and energy. I enjoy 
working with her." 

By Sarah Boice and Dvonya Sedlacko 

Darlene Allshouse- Secretary 
John R. Andrighetti- Principal 
Patricia Campbell- Guidance Secretary 
Barbara Castille- Guidance Counselor 

Charles W. Chamberlain- Central Administrator
Tran~portation Child Accounting 
Dolores Horansky - Secretary 

cott Ingle e- Assistant Principal, Athletic Director 
Jerf)' tiller - Guidance Counselor 

88 Faculty 



School Board Members: Bottom: Dr. William StaVJsky, 
Thomas Kissell, Robert Brewer, Joseph Stas, Michelle 
Demangone, Kathenne Elder. Dr. Stephen Sarakon Top: 
Richard Marshall, George Trout, Dr. Mtchael Zorch 

ot Pictured: Susan Mains 

Mr. John Andrighetti and Mr. Richard Albaugh chat as 
they walk through the halb. Students were not the only 
ones socializing dunng the four minute break. 

Mary Ann Phillips -Athletic/Acti\ ities Secretary 
Deborah Rost, RN - School ur<;e 
Kelli Shaffer- ecretar) 
Georgia Teppert - Assistant Principal. CODE Advisor 

Denni Acita- Learning upport- oci al Studies. cience 
Richard C.Aibaugh -Applied 1ath 11. cademic lgebra 
II , Probability and Statistics 
Suzanne shman - Personal As. istant 
Matt Basciano - U.S. History, Psychology/Sociology 
Seminar. Boys· VaP,it) Baseball Assistant Coach 

Admini tration 9 



s ophomore Courtne) Htll prepares for Homccommg, 
father and teacher. Mr. Web Hill, '' cxcned to share the 
special occasion. School events brought new meanings 
since the entire famtly was involved. 

Sophomore athan Zsolcsak gets some extra tips between 
classes from dad and coach, Mr. Ray Zsolcsak. These 
two formed a spec ial re lation. hip because of the time 
spent together on and off the court. 

"The best thing 
about having 
my mom here is 
that I can stop in 
to see her or get 
something 
signed, even 
though she 
finds out 
everything." 

Anne Bleehash- Health, Pep ClubAdvi. or, Cheerleading 
Advisor 
Kathleen Boyle- Academic Englbh ll, Ill, Mythology, 
Speech 
Jason Brandt - Astronomy, Capstone, Environmental 

cience, lnteractAdvisor 
Veronica Bronson- Latin I, II , lll , IV, AP, National Honor 
SocietyAdvisor, Junior Classical LeagueAd visor, Latin 
Honor ociety Advisor 

ancy Burford- Basic Culinary Skills. Foods I, II 
Michele Butler- Accounting. Keyboarding, FBLA 
Advisor 
Kathy Conlin- World Cultures Seminar, Government, 
Classical Civili~:ations 
Teresa Curci- Adapted Physical Education. Physical 
Education , Advanced Physical Education, Lifeguarding, 
Water Safety Instructor, Physical Education Club 
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Junior Dave Burfurd 

" I feel I must 
draw the line and 
keep home life 
and school life 
separate. r m not 
interested in 
learning about 
students' 
personal lives 
from my sons." 

Mr. James DiMu~io 



"The worst part 
of my dad and I 
teaching in the 
same school is 
being asked if 
I'm his wife or 
daughter. It 
makes him feel 
young. but I feel 
like I've just 
aged I 0 years." 

Miss Leslie Harvey 

Pacents at Wodc 
"f know I wouldn't be so cautious 

about my actions if my dad didn't teach 
here," stated Sophomore Pat Wnek. 

Many students shared the same 
feeling, while others thought having 
'mom' or 'dad' around was not so bad. 
Parents and teens agreed that 
convenience played a positive role. 
Kids bummed rides and money, while 
their parents gained easy access to their 
children's teachers. 

Mrs. Carole Ryder commented, 
"My experience with teaching both of 
my girls has been great!" With a son or 

daughter in the classroom, many teacher/parents agreed it was not a problem. 
Kids all voted unanimously that they got away with less. 

Whether it was for lunch money or just a chat, it was not uncommon to 
see two people who share a home talking before the 
bell. "I definitely appreciate the fact I always know 
there's someone here to lean on when I have a problem," 
exclaimed Senior Luke Dimuzio. 

ot all parent/child relationships were in the 
classroom. Personal Assistant Mrs. Suzanne A hman 
gained some extra time with her daughter, Lauren, a 
senior. These few minutes each day allowed them to 
inform one another of daily and after-school activites. 

By Katie Hennessy and Stacy McCallen 

Advisor. Cross Country Var\ity Coach 
Michelle Czekaj -Classroom Ass1stant 
Jim DiMuzio- Chemistry. AP Chemistry 
Allison Duda- Academic English II. Honors English lll. 
Senior AP English 
Lyn Emrick - Business Communications, omposition. 
Career Fair Sponsor, Moci- Interviews ponsor 

Jerry Ferraro- .. Histof). Boys'Varsit} occerAssistant 
Coach 
Lynn M. Fo\\'ler- Physics, Principle ofrechnology. lntemct 
Ad\isor 
Robert Frye - Custodian 
Marie Gallatin- French Ill. P, English II. French Club 

Parents at Work 91 



New T eacher:s 
With 18 newly retired faculty 

members and 24 fresh faces, no one knew 
what to expect for the upcoming school 
year. However, teacher, quickly settled 
into their ne~ environment, developing 
relationships with their co-worker and 
tudents. Mr. Jerry Ferraro said, "I love 

the interaction and different 
personalities of all my cia es. I'm also 
glad to have the opportunity to coach 
the soccer team." 

Teachers adjusted to Greater 
Latrobe School Di trict where they 
embraced its positive atmo phere. Ms. 
Kathleen Boyle added, "I was really impressed with the Greater Latrobe School 
District. I've never een a cleaner chool, and I also really like the cafeteria 
food!" 

Students also had to adjust to new methods of new 
teachers. Senior Joe Roth said, "It was difficult getting 
used to Mrs. Duda's higher grading scale and her new 
writing rubric, but it made me try harder." 

Long-time faculty members also welcomed the new 
teachers. Both experienced teachers and new teachers 
integrated traditional methods with innovative ideas. 
Mr . Kathy Conlin commented, "It's good to have fresh 
blood in this school." 

Although the transition required time and patience, 
both students and returning faculty members moved 
forward with a po itive and an optimistic attitude. 

By Laurel Busony and Holly Hant;:. 

Mark Gorinski - Phy~ical Education, Health, Sports 
Medicine, Var~ity Athletic Trainer 
Raymond B. Hamill- Symphonic Wind Ensemble, Ja77 
Ensemble, Concert Band. Theory and Harmony, Guitar 
Lab, Wildcat Marching Band, Stage Crew 
James R. Harvey - Anthropolo y, Capstone, Current 
Issues, World Cultures 
Leslie Harvey- Spanish I, II, lll 

Catherine I. Herrod -Anatomy and Physiology, Academic 
Biology 
Webster Hill- p.,ychology/Sociology Seminar, Coordinator 
of Social tudies/Busines'>, Criminal Ju.,tice Club Advisor 
Doug Hudock- Wood I, II, Til, Exploring Technology 
John Hull - Law. Economics, Current Issues. World 
Cultures, Student Council Advisor 
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"It's been 
exci ing 
working with 
the ne~ 

teachers. Their 
enthusiasm has 
sparked an even 
stronger 
commitment to 
our students by 
taff members." 

Mrs. Jane DeBacco 



"I like having 
new teachers. I 
found that they 
know how to 
deal with high 
sc hool kid , 
especially Miss 
Harvey." 

Senior Deanna Dick 

"It wa., so hard getting used to the new restrictions on 
copying. I u\ed my 4,000 copies in the first few months 
of school'" exclaim-. Mrs. Alli-.on Duda. The self
proclaimed "copy queen" could always be seen in the 
copy room. 

Miss Amy Picciano checks and approves a yearbook 
staff member's layout. As the advisor, it was her 
responsiblity to make sure editors met deadlines and things 
ran smooth ly. 

"It 's refreshing 
to have so me 
new ideas in 
this school. All 
the new 
teachers are 
very willing to 
help with 
anything." 

Mrs. Anne Bleehash 

Jayne C. Kalp- Business Technology. Keyboarding I, II, 
Speedwriting, Assistant Class Advisor, FBLA Advisor 
Marsha Kashurba - Learning Support 
Kathleen Kells- Library Secretary 
Lou Keyser- Biology, Enviromental Science 

Kathleen Kniff - Physics, AP Physics. Planetarium 
Director, Science Club Sponsor 

teven LoCascio - Pre-Algebra. Athanccd Algebra, 
Academic Geometry, Trigonomel:r). haim1an Mathematics 
Department, Boys' Var.,ity Baseball Head Coach 
Mary Maggiore- Life pan Learning. Life pan Leaming 
Preschool and Practium, Foods I, lothing I, ll. Family 
Li> ing, Class Flag ponsor. Art to Wear ponsor 
Kathy Makoski- Learning Support- English, Math 
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While Senior Amy Tenertmict teaches a le"on. Mrs. 
nne B leehash thrtm s her perfect paper foo t hall to Dr. 

Andre\\ Wncl. .. These teachers. along \\I th 1rs. Renee 
tail ings and Mrs. Jayne Kalp. were former students at 

Latrobe. 

Mrs. Deborah Rost looks up an emergency card for a 
sick student. he was a former student at Latrobe who 
had always wanted to someday be a nurse. 

"Everyday 
occurences, 
such as walking 
through the 
halls, have 
brought back 
di tinctly vivid 
memories of my 
year~ at Latrobe 
high." 

Scott fcGuire -Applied Biology, Academic Biology. Boy~· 
Varsity Baseball Volunteer Coach 
Jane McMahon -Trigonometry. Analytic Geometry. 
Calculus. Programming 
Patrick Murray- English III, Academic English II. Varsity 
Football Head Coach, Varsity Track Assistant Coach 
Stephanie Patterson - Academic Algebra II , Academic 
Geometry, Academic Trigonometry, Analytical Geometry 

Diane Penzera -English II, Honors English II. 
Contemporary Literature 
Amy Picciano- Academic English Ill, Busines'> 
Communications, Latrobean Workshop Advisor 
Cindy Pompelia - Chemistry, Geometry, AP Calculus 
Robin Pynos - Computer Graphics I, II. Business 
Technology, Advanced Business Technology. Keyboarding 
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Mr. BradWetzel 

1 

"I never thought 
1 was going to be 
a teacher, let 
alone be one at 
Greater Latrobe. 
But it really is a 
great experience 
and I enjoy 
teaching music 
here." 

Mr. Ray Hamill 



"If I were to 
come back and 
teach. I would 
feel like I never 
left high school. 
I couldn't really 
take my job 
seriously if I 
were teaching 
somewhere 
else." 

Junior Frank King 

Reminiscence 
Imagine teachers sitting in the 

very same desks as we do today. Several 
of the present teachers were once 
students at Greater Latrobe. 
Remembering running track, Miss 
Jennifer Strobel said, "The team was 
pretty lazy and instead of running on 
the trails, we sprinted to Pizza Hut and 
ordered bread sticks and drinks, then 
sprinted back to the school. The coach 
never found out." 

According to Dr. Andrew Wnek, 
"My class graduated with over 500 
students. Our sports team won the 

WPIAL Championship in '68 and the County Track Meet in '69." Dr. Wnek 
was reluctant, however, to brag about his part in the clas musical, Little Abner. 

When Mrs. Anne Bleehash was a student, there were no girl sport . 
She also explained, "I got in trouble for holding my 
boyfriend's hand because there was no PDA allowed." 
Upon remembering her student years, Mrs. Carole Ryder 
aid, "The school look the same a it did 30 years 

ago.'' 
Mrs. Renee Stallings, a former student of Mrs. 

Stephanie Patterson and Mrs. Lyn Emrick, added, "I 
never dreamed that one day I would be a teacher let 
alone be on the faculty with my former teachers." 

Similar to many of the present teachers, 
tudents may someday find themselves teaching in the 

very same classrooms where they once spent their days 
as students. 

Scott Rea ugh - Chemistry. Boys· Varsity Basketball 
Assistant Coach 
Lori Reese- Personal Assistant 
Grace Reiner - Personal Assistant 
William R. Repko - Communications Techno logy, 

dvancedArchitecture. Independent tudy in C. A. D. and 
Architecture. Power Technology 

Lydia Ross- Art I. II, Advanced Art 
Carole Ryder - Spanish Ill , IV. AP. pan ish Club Ad\ isor. 

pan ish ational Honor Societ) Ad\ 1sor, P W Au\ isor 
Mark chrecengost- lgebra II, Pre-Algebra. Ad\<mced 
Algebra. Trigonometf) 
Todd imp on -In- chool Suspension Supervisor. Varsity 
Cross Country Assistant Coach 
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Teacher: 
Su 

(\ 

Mr . Renee Stallings 

Mrs. tailings poses in front of 
her students' work. "The 
creativity i inside of my 
students. I enhance, enliven, 
instill, and ignite that creativity," 
she explained. 

Mr. Scott McGuire 

Mr. McGuire helps his biology 
tudent with an assignment. He 

always dedicated much time 
and effort to caring for his 
students. 

Jim Smith- Phy~ical Education. Varsity Football Assistant 
Coach 
J . Matthew Snyder- Geometry. Algebra I, II 
Rebecca Snyder - Film Media. Honors Engli-,h !II , Spring 
Musical Director/Producer 
Cha rlene Sprague- Librarian, Library Aides 

Renee C. Stallings- English IV, Journalism, Capstone, 
High Post Advisor, Key Club Advisor. SAP Team 
Devon Stewart- Receiving Clerk 
Jennifer trobei -Applied Biology, Academic Biology 
Marc L. Tourre - Concert Choir. Chamber Choir. Piano 
Lab. FineArh Department Head, Public Relations Director 
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Mrs. Kathy Conlin 

With her "studi beater" Mrs. 
Conlin uses humor to enforce her 
rules. Her unique and comedic 
nature was renected in her strong 
teaching style. 

Mrs. Anne Bleehash 

Mrs. Bleehash gets all wrapped 
up in a pep club activity. Her 
dedication and enthusia<;m 
towards the cheer leading squad, 
pep club, and all sports teams 
gave her this reputation. 

l· 

Mrs. Catherine Herrod 

Mrs. Herrod casually throws out 
her infamous weekly 
assignment sheets. These 
comprehensive lists included 
extensive assignments for every 
night of the week. 



Dr. Andrew 'AP'Wnek 

Dr. Wnek gives an evil laugh as 
he grades one of his notorious 
AP Biology tests. Students 
dreaded test days because of his 
difficult questions and 
"impossible" essays. 

Mr. Steven LoCascio 

Mr. LoCascio takes a moment 
to prepare his thoughts for hi s 
next Advanced Algebra lesson. 
His quick thinking and sense of 
logic proved to be beneficial. 

Mo 
Mr. John Hull 

Mr. Hull discusses a new s 
storyw ith his Current Iss ues 
class. His open discussions were 
popular among students because 
it gave them a chance to voice 
their own opinions. 

j t ' ( 
Miss Lynn Fowler 
Mr. Brad Wetzel 

Flaunting their charisma and 
looks, Miss Fowler and Mr. 
Wetzel pose for admiring 
students. Beyond their pretty 
faces, they were also popular for 
their fun personalities. 

) s 
Mr. Matt Basciano 

Mrs. Karen Wydareny 

Mr. Basciano and Mrs. 
Wydareny show off their 
fashionable threads. Their style 
best reflected the popular trends 
that tudents also followed. 

Honoro.bk Mentions 
Funniest- Mr. Jerry Ferraro 
Best Looking- Miss Amy Picciano, Mr. Jim Smith 
Most Helpful - Mr. Steven LoCa cio 
Most School Spirit- Mrs. Kathy Conlin, Mr. Matthew Snyder 
Most Homework - Mrs. tephanie Patterson 
Most Intelligent- Mr. Ray Z olcsak, Dr. Andrew Wnek 
Mo t Talkative- Mis Lynn Fowler, Mr . Kathy Conlin 

Tere a Vasinko -In-School Suspen\ion Supervisor, SAP 
Team. Discipline Committee 
Mary Wade- I. E. L FBLA Advisor 
Brad E. Wetzel - World Culture . Boys· Varsity Basketball 
Assistant Coach 
Andre\~ Wnek -AP Biology. Academic Biology. Varsity 
Trac"- Head Coach 

E. J ean Woh erton - Geometr}. AP Calculus 
Ka ren Wyda reny - Academic English II. Ul, IV 
Ray Zsolcsak - .S. History, Dri\·er'\ Education 
Theory. Boys· Yarsit} Basketball Head Coach 
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Oh Baby! 
Mr. Brandt as a baby? Ms. McMahon in a 

stroller? Mrs. Emrick with a security blanket? It 

may be hard to imagine some teachers crawling 

around in a diaper, but everyone was a baby once. 

Next time you feel frustrated with your toughest 

teacher' assignments, just imagine them drooling 

in their high chair. Take a look at the pictures and 

see how much they have changed over the years. 

See if you can recognize Mrs. Snyder without her 

long hair or Mrs. Pompelia without her bouncy 

curls. Even though they are seen everyday, see how 

hard it is to pick them out at age 2! The answers 

can be found at the bottom of the page-Good luck! 

By Sarah Boice and Dvonya Sedlacko 

FacuLty Not Pictur:ed 
Jane 0. DeB a ceo ·German II, III, 
IV, A.P., German Club Advisor, 
Delta Epsilon Phi, World 
Languages Department Head 

Richard Grabiak · School 
Probation Officer 

Lois Griffith · Language Arts 
Department Head 

Tom Ryder· Guidance Counselor 

Julie Thurn- Ceramics I, II 

A~AJUH "JW ·s; [ J~J]134S "SJW "PT E!(;;JdWOd 
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Student Council' 

contributions of time and 

creativity helped make 

Greater Latrobe more than 

ju t a school; activitie 

uch a outdoor picnic 

lunche , endle s candy 

sales, and the Senior Slide 

Show molded four brick 

walls and over I ,000 

people into a dynamic 

community. Under the di

rection of Mr. John Hull, 

Student Council also oper

ated the hub of all activi

ties--the Student tore. 

Store manager, Senior 

Amanda Munden, offered, 

"The Student Store doe 

much more than sell candy 

bars. It's a place for stu

dents to come and interact, 

while learning about the 

council's effort ." 

Some Student 

Council members also trav

eled throughout the dis

trict, state, and even nation 

for conferences and forums. 

At these meetings, those in

volved in student govern

ment learned more about 

communication, group dy

namics, and leadership, 

through workshop de

signed and run by students 

from other schools. Moti

vational speakers detailed 

about what students could 

do to improve their re pec

tive schools by "taking a 

little control and doing 

something constructive," 

said Senior Chris Kowach. 

Most importantly, 

Student Council was about 

people. Sophomore Zack 

Stynchula added, "I had 

many opportunities to meet 

new people and develop 

strong bonds with upper

classmen. It's been an ex

cellent experience!" 

By Chris Houser 

Juniors: Row I: K. Petrosky, M. Aim, S. Cooper, A. McDonald, C. Leonard Row 2: M. Yandrick, G. 
ull, M. Grobe, B. Balmert, J. Kesslar, T. Longacre, K. O'Donnell 
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Sophomores: Row I: J. Falcon, L. Goodman, K. Johnson, C. Florcndo. 
J. Fajt Row 2: J. Breisinger, M. Schmizzi, A. Argenta, A. Edwards. B 
Bombulie, Z. Stynchula 



Senior Shaun Gobbc l represents 
Student Council as he serves 
Latrobe cititens at the annual 
Semor CIIIIen Luncheon. This 
annual event gave both qudents 
and the community a chance to 
interact one-on-one. 

Left to Right: Treasurer J. Bndge, 
President K. Lewis. VIce
President J. Ciotti. Secretary J. 
Bndge 

Sophomore Camille 
Floren do 

"Being involved in so many activitie that 
Student Council sponsor and participates in 
make being a member intere ting and fun." 

Junior Renee Danser 

"Being in Student Council and being a 
repre entative to the school board is good 
preparation for the future becau e we organize 
school event and take on important leader hip 
roles." 

Senior Gabrielle Rogers 

"Student Council has been an excellent way 
for me to increa e my involvement in the tudent 
body, especially a Chairman of the Social 
Committee. I've had lot of fun organizing all 
of the different activities we planned throughout 
the year." 

Seniors: Row 1: A. Munden . T . Campbell . G . Rogers. J . Bridge. J. 
Cioui Row 2: T. Mc Kee. J. Lanza . C. Holier, J . Bridge, C. Kowach 
Row 3: J. Bridge. . Oliver. . Gobbel . M. Quatrini , M. Bryson 

tudent Council 



Junior Kolby O'Donnell 

"Interact provide a fun way for me to be 
involved with chool pirit. Activities uch as 
the Homecoming Parade allow the tudent body 
to have fun while upporting our team." 

Senior Erica Mcllnay 

"I believe Interact i a worthwhile club to join 
becau e it not only involves school activities 
but community activitie a well." 

Sophomore Kelly Johnson 

"I think Interact is great and the be t part about 
it is being involved with "Let' s Make A Friend 
Day." It i so rewarding to be able to help out 
and pend time with all those children." 

~< \ 
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Members of Interact gear up for 
an exci ting footba ll game at the 
annual Tai lgate Party. Swarms of 
s tud e nts a tte nded th is a nd a ll 
Inte ract functions. 

Sadie's "'Kmg and Queen" Doug 
Langford and Amy Tenerowiu 
spon their '>tylish crowns. Students 
at the dance voted these two a 
perfect match for the festl>~ttes. 

Junior Matt Grobe horses around 
with hi'> new friend at Twin Lakes 
Park. "Let's Make a Friend Day" 
gave students a chance to hang 
out with less fonuante chtldren for 
a fun afternoon. 



Ro\\ I: Prc,ldent Amy Tencrowicz, Board Member Mike mith Row 2: 
Secretary Emily Torrcro. Board Member Ashley Bell, Treasurer Jaclyn 
Kesslar Row 3: Vice-President Susan Oliver, Board Member Meredith 
Aim Row 4: Board Member Emily Kaszycki 

Through a variety 

of community service ac

tivities, Interact created re

warding experiences for 

members and tho e they 

touched. Supervised by 

Mr. Jason Brandt and Miss 

Lynn Fowler, the group 

strived to better the school 

and the community, 

whether it was organizing 

drives for the needy or 

building school spirit. 

"It was awesome 

to ee the kids enjoy them

selves. I think we really 

made a difference in their 

I i ve and I know they made 

I 

a difference in mine," com

mented Senior Emily 

Torrero about the annual 

"Let's Make a Friend Day." 

This special day at Twin 

Lakes Park pair tudents 

with handicapped kid . "It 

made the students and Ire

alize how fortunate we are 

and how much we take for 

granted," said Mr. Brandt. 

Interact, one of 

the largest organizations 

in the chool, relied on its 

members' diver e talents to 

rally support for the foot

ball team by ponsoring 

the Homecoming Parade 

and a tailgate party before 

the game. They also spon

sored the second Annual 

Sadie Hawkins Dance on 

ovember 25, 1999, giving 

tudents a kick into the 

Thanksgiving holiday. 

Throughout all of 

its activitie , Interact di

rected it efforts toward 

bettering the school and 

the community. enior 

Amy Tenerowicz adds, "I 

think we really went above 

and beyond this year to 

help our friend and neigh

bors. It's so rewarding!" 

By Dvonya Sedlacko 

G. Allison. M. Aim. J. Anderson, . Argenta. M. Armanious, L. Ashman. S. Bair, B. Balmert, A. 
Bell. J. Billett. S. Boice, B. Bombulic, P. Bollinger. A. Bradley, J. Breisinger. J. Bridge, J. Bridge, J. 
Bridge, M. Bryson. D. Burford, K. Burick, R. Busch, . Bush. L. Busony, T. Campbell . C. Carbone, 
J. Christian. K. Christianson, J. Ciotti. A. Cirota, K. Clister. A. Comp. S. Cooper. K. Crozier. B. 
DePalma, B. DiCola. J. DiMuzio. L. DiMuzio, T. DiPietro. K. Doerfler. C. Douglas. J. Dovyak. L. 
Dzurko, J . Eddins. J . Falcon. J. Fergu. on, V. Ferraro. M. Fo,vler. H. Frontiero. . Gilligan. S. 
Gobbel, L. Goodman. M. Grobe. M. Grote, J. Gruss. A. Guest, A. Hamilton, J. Hauger, J . Hauser. 
A. Heckel . A. Heckel , A. Heckel . C. Holzer. J. Huemme. E. Jenko. K. Johnson. R. Johnston. H. 
Jones. L. Jones. E. Kaszycki. . Keeton, h. Kennedy. J. Kesslar. J. Ko ker, J. Kucera. A. Kuchta. L. 
Kuncher. D. Langford. J. Lanza. P. Lazur, C. Lemurd. . Le is. ong. T. Longacre. E. Lynn . 

. Macey. S. McCallen. E. tclh ay, T. M ali . J. M11ler 1 • Mill r. M. Mock. B. Molitor. A. 
Mondi . J . Monsour. C. Morelli. . Moser. J . Muggli . A. unden. M. Myers. K. e\\comer. M. 

ewcomer. ewcomer. K. indlc. M. O\\e, C. O'Brien. K. O'Donnell. S. Ohver. . Ortiz. 
Orzehwoski. J. Palaika. K. Petros"-y. V. Phillips. J. Pollock. T . Poole. M. Quatrini. E. Rafferty. J. 
Ravis. A. Rich. M. Ridilla. A. Riebel, A. Rinicr. G. Rogers. J. Ross . . Sanino, R. apone, L. 

chaffer. M. chimizzi, G. chwartzel, D. criver. D. Sedlac"-o. L. enger. M. Smnh. T. Spinelli. 
M. Stairs. S. tral..a, Z. Stynchula. . Tenerowicz. M. Tenerowicz. B. Thomas. L. Tilstone. E. 
Torerro. K. To\\nscnd, A. Tragos, . Uddin. G. Uhshney. D. Vaughan, C. Villa. J. osefs"-i. G. 

Watkins, L. Weinberg. T . Wright, M. Yandrick. . Zsolc. ak. J. Zuzac"-

Interact 



With the guidance 
of Mrs. Renee Stallings and 
Mr . Tere a Vasinko, Key 
Club carried on it tradition 
of bettering the commu
nity. 

Key Club main
tained a strong relation hip 
with the Latrobe Kiwanis 
Club, who provided pon-
orship and cholar hips. 

At the formal induction 
ceremony, members of both 
club attended to speak 
about community ervice. 
Each Key Club member re
ceived a pin, student hand
book, and a puzzle piece 
which they placed in a large 
puzzle. Mrs. Stalling ex-

plained, "Everybody acted 
like a piece of the puzzle 
and when we put every
thing together, it was a 
wonderful evening and 
year." 

Key Club al o 
contributed time towards 
the chool. For the Home
coming Parade, they cre
ated a float and passed out 
candy to the spectator . 
They donated the remain
ing candy to local nur ing 
home . For the holiday , 
members made M&M rein
deer treats for teachers, col
lected scarves, hats, and 
glove for Covenant Hou e, 
threw a Christma party for 

needy children, raised 
money for the Salvation 
Army by bell ringing at K
Mart, and sold fruits to help 
upport the Kiwanis Club. 

Sophomore Anne Palaika 
commented, "I'm glad that 
I got a chance to work with 
a lot of caring people." 

Through numer
ous charitable activitie , 
Key Club earned recogni
tion and lasting memorie . 
Junior Ryan Shearer con
cluded, "Key Club provides 
everyone with a sense of 
achievement and it's an 
overall fun thing to do." 

By Nabila Uddin 
and Laurel Busony 

L. Ashman, B. Bankovich, K. Battaglia, A. Bell, J. Billett, A. Blank, J . 
Breisinger, M. Bryson, K. Burick, R. Busch, C. Carbone, E. Cerutti, K. 
Christian on, H. Clark, K. Cli ter, A. Cuda, T. DiPietro, C. Douglas, J. Ellis, 
C. Florendo, M. Fowler, K. Graham, M. Grote, J. Hauger, T. Hetrick, K. 
John on, K. Karazsia, E. Kaszycki, K. Kemerer, L. Kennedy, A. Ke ler, K . 
Korzak, K. Kriv niak, J. Kuc ra, M. Kucera, . Kuchta, V. LaManna, D. 
Langford, M. patich, . Lynn, J. Me leary, . McElwain, M. McKeel, T. 
Mehalic, B. Molitor, K Moser, . Moser, J. Muggli, J. Nelevanko, N. Newcomer, 
S. Orzehowski, A. Palaika, M. Pollin , M. Ridilla, A. Riebel, N. Roskosky, S. 
Samide, R. Shearer, M. Stair , A. Stockberger, E. Trimble, D . Vaughan, C. 
Villa, J. Vosefski, T. Wright, A. Yakubi in, N. Zsolscak 
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Key Club Officers: R. Shearer, E. Kaszycki, B. Bankovich, A. Blank, 
M. Fowler, A. Bell 



Dressed a-. !!0' s chics, members 
of Key Club get all jazzed up for 
the homecoming parade. Hours 
were spent coordmating the Key 
C lub noat wilh the homecoming 
theme song, "Take My Breath 
Away." 

Board of Directors: Row I: K. 
Clister, M. Kucera, M. Grote Row 
2: S. Orzehowski, E. Trimble A. 
Cud a 

Sophomore Mara Pollins 

"Key Club is great. Through my volunteering, 
I became a valuable part of the community. We, 
for example, helped the Salvation Army ring 
bells for donations this winter and donated to 
Covenant Hou e. " 

Senior Tom Wright 

"Through my involvement in Key Club, I have 
participated in events that have taught me life 
le ons and have helped other at the arne 
time." 

Senior Jen Kucera 

"I think Key Club is great becau e the club 
enables me to help other and lets me feel that I 
can make a difference." 

eniors Erin Rafferty. Amy 
Tenerowicz, and Emily Kaszycki 
pose with these disabled children 
at " Learning for Life ." Arts . 
crafts, and dog shows proved 
rewarding by the expressions on 
the children's faces . 

Key Club 



Junior Sarah Boice 

"CODE i uch a great club because it allow 
tudent to voice their opinion about drug and 

alcohol abu e. Being a member, I have learned 
o much about the problem of drug use and 

have taken advantage of educating my friends." 

Senior Holly Jones 

"CODE give student an opportunity to 
become educated about ub tance abu e 
through variou activitie and events during the 
year. For example, tudent igned the Prom 
Prorni e to be afe andre ponsible during Prom 
weekend." 

Sophomore Jo h Fajt 

"I think CODE i an excellent club because it 
gives students the opportunity to participate in 
many field trip and activitie against drug ." 

~{\ 
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These CODE members clown 
around after completing the ropes 
course. As CODE's first major 
trip of the year, it helped members 
learn to work together. 

Seniors Katie Christianson and 
Tony Mchalic. a "well-matched" 
pair, enjoy the Sadie's dance. 
CODE played a major role in 
coordinating and decorating for 
the dance. making it a success. 

ophomore CODE Member 
Alicia Heckel poses for a picture 
with CODE Advisor Mrs. Teppert. 

tudents involved in CODE made 
a committment to educating peers 
on the dangers of substance abuse. 



Secrctaryfrreasurcr Lindsay Kuncher, President Emily KasLycki. Vicc
Pre,Idcnt Matt Grote, Public Relations Angela Rinier, Historian Kolby 
O'Donnell 

Drunk driving ac

cident , OD' , and sub-

lance addiction were only 

some of the topics CODE, 

Commjttee on Drug Educa

tion, tried to prevent within 

the student body. Members 

strived to make this year as 

"clean" a possible. Advi

sor Mr . Teppert com

mented, "We are a commu

nity working together to 

promote a drug-free life-

tyle." 

CODE focused on 

making tudents aware of 

the harmful realitie of drug 

and alcohol abuse while 

coming up with fun alter

natives for weekend plans. 

Junior Sammi Jo Cooper 

tated, "Our club i e en

tia! to the chool becau e 

it helps get the message 

across about the dangers of 

drugs and alcohol. 

The group partici

pated in the Homecoming 

Parade, Open Hou e, and 

led the school in both Red 

Ribbon Week and Prom 

Promise. For relaxation, 

members attended the 

ropes cour e, an activity 

that challenged the stu

dents to use physical and 

mental skills. The day con

centrated on team work and 

group interaction. Student 

from other chool a! oat

tended, forcing teen to 

trust people they never met. 

In cooperation with other 

school , member also at

tended conferences and 

lectures on drug education. 

"CODE helped 

tudent realize there is 

more to life than drugs and 

alcohol. We tried to get the 

word out about how dan

gerous it can all be," aid 

Senior Angela Rinier. 

By Stacy McCallen 

S. Bair, B. Balmert, A. Bell. G. Bell, C. Bertsch, J. Billett, S. Boice, J. Breisinger, J. 
Bridge, R. Busch, T. Campbell, C. Carbone, E. Cerutti, K. Christian on, H. Clark, . 
Cooper, A. Cramer, E. DeMico, J. DePalma, J. DiMuzio, K. Doerfler, J. Dovyak, J. 
Eddins, J. Ellis, J. Fajt, J. Falcon, J. Ferguson, A. Flynn, C. Flynn, H. Gebhart, S. 
Gobbel, M. Gonzalez, L. Goodman, M. Grote, J. Gru , S. Haja , A. HamjJton, S. 
Hamrick, H. Hantz, C. Hou er, A. Heckel, A. Heckel, A. Heckel, C. Holzer, K. John on, 
H. Jones, L. Jones, E. Kaszycki, L. Kuncher, . Lupchinsk , J. McCleary, S. McElwain, 
T. McKee, M. McKeel. S. McLaughlin, B. McMurdy, T. Mehalic, M. Melago, M. 
Miedel, M. Mikeska, D. Miller, J. Miller, M. Mock, M. Molina, G. Mon our, S. 
Morelli, K. Moser, S. Moser, M. Myer , G. aples, K. indle, K. O'Donnell, A. 0' eal, 
K. Petrosky, A. Riebel, M. Ridilla, A. Rinier, G. Roger , . Sanino, R. Sapone, L. 
Schafer, M. Schirruzzi, G. Schwartzel, D. Sedlacko, L. Senger, B. heetz, H. Shirey, J. 
Snyder, . obota, T. Spinelli, M. tockberger, S. traka, Z. Stynchula, A. Tenerowicz, 
L. Tilstone, D. Vaughan, J. Vosefski, . Zsolcsak 

CODE 



Je u was not the 
only subject discu sed at 
PAW meeting . They dis
cu ed everything from 
school violence to chool 
pirit. Prayer and Worship 

aimed to unite Chri tian in 
a unique way. People of all 
religiou belief were wel
come. Many attempted to 
spread the Christian faith 
without stereotyping any re
ligions while trying at the 
same time to have fun. Some 
of their gatherings included 
tubing, rock-climbing, and 
numerou gue t peakers. 

They al o con
ducted "PAW Week" in 

which small tokens with 
cripture attached were 

handed out to all students. 
A "5th Quarter" event after 
one of the ba ketball games, 
with music, food, game , and 
speakers was held. 

Some members of 
PAW also participated in the 
March for Life in Washing
ton, DC, an anti-abortion 
march. Many also supported 
other charities such as the 
Salvation Army. 

The American 
Field Service Club, AFS, was 
responsible for the foreign 
exchange tudents who trav
eled to the United States each 

year. AFS tudents studied 
countries of the world and 
brought many students to 
our area for several week . 
Member aided in giving 
the students an enjoyable 
and educational experience 
by hosting parties, dances, 
and a trip around Western 
Pennsylvania. 

AFS member, Se
nior Allison Hoi t said, "We 
conducted a candy bar sale 
to raise money to cover the 
co t of entertainment for all 
of the foreign exchange tu
dents. Overall thi was a re
warding experience!" 

By Chris Houser 

Paw Members: Row I: J. Dykeman, M. Seremet, B. Bates, A. Stockberger Row 2: C. Florendo, V. 
Quinlivan, J. Bush, D. McMullen Row 3: K. Karazsia, A. Miscovich, A. Edwards 

Activitie 

Paw Officers: Row I: A. Edwards Row 2: K. Karazsia, V. Quinll\,tn 
A. Miscovich Row 3: S. Moser, M. eremet, A. uda, J. Dykeman 



Junior Jen Dykeman \lruggles 
to hang on as she climbs up the 
cliff. PAW members '>pent many 
weekends together e nJOy ing 
various activities. 

AfoS Officers: Treasurer C. 
Mra/, President L. Hood, Vice
Pres ident T. Thomas. Sectretary 
A. Miller 

Junior Halina Wloka 

"AFS is an excellent organization to be 
involved with if you are interested in learning 
about people from foreign countries. We 
constantly meet many of the exchange tudents 
in the area and have partie for them in order 
for everyone to get to know one another better." 

Sophomore Allan Edwards 

"I have found PAW to be one of the most 
welcoming and supportive club in the chool. 
I think that religion hould not only play an 
important part in chool but al o in our daily 
lives." 

Senior Lindsey Hood 

"I think that AFS i a great experience to meet 
people of diverse culture and to learn how they 
live their everyday lives." 

AFS Members: Row 1: S. Yothers, . Kathuria, C. Elder, L. Hood Row 
2: B. McMichael , A. Holst. B. Miller, C. Mraz Row 3: H. Wloka, S. 
Miller, A. Miscovich 

Paw/AFS 
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Senior Kerry Krempasky 

"I am truly honored to be a part ofNHS. Not 
only are we acknowledged for our high 
chola tic achievement , but weal o participate 

in variou ervice projects. We are not simply 
helping our elves, but helping others a well." 

Senior Chri Milliron 

"National Honor Society i a well known 
organization that is recognized for the high 
quality tudent that belong to it. I feel 
privileged to be associated with NHS because 
it look good on college application , you 
betcha." 

Senior Mike Torba 

" HS i an honor. It is a great club to be 
eligible for and I am glad I belong. The Toronto 
trip gives seniors a chance to relax and have 
fun with each other without all of the stresses 
of chool." 

Activities 

These are just a few of the 
hundreds of wreaths and pies sold 
by HS. Members participated 
in many fundraisers throughout 
the year to help decrease the costs 
of the annual trip to Toronto. 

entor-, Amy Tenerowict. Emily 
Kas1yd.i. and Amanda Munden These -,enior members 
play on the swtngs at Playland at congratulate each other after the 
the HS ptcntc . These girls induction ceremony . This group 
celebrated their ·· rarewelr· from of fnend-, worked hard to meet 

HS together at the annual event. the high standards of HS . 



Rm• I· Prc,Jdcnt Katie Crozier. Treasurer Jill Bridge Row 2: Secretary 
Shannon Barnett, Vice-President athaniel DeRose 

·ot Pictured: J. Beard, L. DiMuzio, M. Fowler. . Jenko. J. Lanza. M. 
• olan, S. Renneb, K. Townsend 

NHS, a national or
ganization, gave dedicated 

honor roll students the rec

ognition they de erved. Af
ter the third quarter of their 
junior year, tudents were 
chosen based on having a 3.5 
GPA or higher and eight 

teacher recommendations. 
At the induction ceremony, 
each inductee received a pin, 
certificate, and rose and 
signed the NHS Registry. 
Senior Luke DiMuzio com
mented, "Afterward , there 
wa lots of food to enjoy!" 

NHS not only hon
ored dedicated students, but 
also gave them the opportu-

nity to interact with the com

munity. Volunteers put to
gether Thanksgiving pack
ages for needy farnilie with 

food they donated and also 
collected toy fora women's 
shelter. Member tried to 

create new projects for help
ing other organization 
around the area. Trea urer 
Shannon Barnett incorpo
rated a new service activity 
to benefit the American Red 
Cross. " HS helped the 
American Red Cros with 
their yearly geranium fund
raiser," she explained. 

NHS had orne of 
their own fund-rai ing, uch 

as pie and wreath ales, which 
helped pay for the much an

ticipated Toronto trip. For 
the first time, students were 
able to see The Lion King 
musical on this annual trip. 

Pre ident Katie 
Crozier concluded, "Being 

acknowledged for per ever
ance in academics through 
NHS gave many students a 
sense of satisfaction and the 
desire to continue their ef
forts. Also, colleges and em
ployers are generally im
pre sed to ee that a tudent 
was a member of NHS; thi 
credential i well-re pected." 

By lLlurel Busony 

• 

Row I: C. Monzo, M. mith, A. Munden, A. Tenerowicz, E. Kaszycki . G. chwartzel, M. eremet, M. 
Lopatich, K. Krivonial. Row 2: E. , Gr· enger, J. Ciotti, L. Dzurko. C. 
Schuyler, A. Todd, A. Guest Row 3: e, S. Barnett. K. Christian. on, J. 
Hantz, E. Mcllnay, K. Krempasky, E. Ra OLler ow 4: M. Kalp, M. Rich, 
R. Winski , W. Hanna, C. Milliron, C olze , . a ser, er . Petrosky, T. Thomas, 
H. Reed Row 5: K. Pecher. J. Fischer, B. Loveridge, J. kwara, J. Roth , . DeRose, J \. ~ 
M. Bryson, M. Cornelius, M. Torba } ~. , •"" ational Honor Society 113 ~ -.. 



Promoting Span

i h both in the chool and 

the community, Spani h 

Club and Spani h ational 

Honor Society participated 

in many activitie through

out the year. Junior Annie 

Garrett aid, "With the ex

ception of Chri tmas carol

ing, somehow everything we 

did had something to do 

with Ricky Martin!" 

Ricky Martin 

helped earn the Spani h 

Club' Homecoming float 

fir t prize. Keeping with the 

theme "Pounce on Penn 

Trafford," students dre sed as 

bulls, "attacking" Junior Pat 

Bozelli, who dre ed a a 

Penn Trafford Warrior. Pat 

commented, "It wa a cre

ative idea to u e bull and 

Ricky Martin for a Spani h 

float, but tho e bull were 

really convincing! Ouch!" 

Spani h Club also 

went to the Latrobe Area 

Hospital on December 19 for 

Chri tma caroling--in Span

i h, of course. Officer col

lected one dollar from each 

member to buy carnation 

for patient . Senior Carla 

Monzo aid, "I loved carol

ing with the Spanish Club 

because we had everal 

people with good voice , 

and I felt that the great tum

out really made the eason 

more pecial for patients." 

Spani h ational 

Honor Society held induc

tions in May to honor tho e 

student who excelled in 

Spani h. Officers practiced 

long ceremonial speeche in 

Spanish for weeks before the 

event. President Molly 

Seremet remembered, 

"Speaking at the induction 

ceremony was nerve-rack

ing. I was so afraid that I'd 

forget my part or mess up the 

Spanish pronunciations. 

But, it went really well!" 

By Holly Hantz 

G. Allison, J. Ander on, S. Bair, A. Baker, B. Balmert, S. Barnett, K. Battaglia, J. Billett, 
E. Boerio, P. Bollinger, P. Bozelli, K. Christian on, J. Ciotti, V. Cochran, M. Concannon, 
C. Congleton, M. Crossan, J. Danko, C. Dan er, A. Davis, J. Daw, J. Daw, B. De Valerio, 
B. DiCola, D. DiCola, J. DiMuzio, . Dorazio, E. Endre s, J. Fi cher, C. Florendo, J. 
Francke, A. Garrett, H. Gray, M. Grote, J. Gru , A. Guest, S. Hajas, M. Hansen, H. 
Hantz, B. Harr, J. Hauger, C. Hill, A. Hix on, B. Hornyak, J. Hu ka, L. Jones, J.Karr, T. 
K ton, . Kennedy A. Kessler, K Krempa y M. Kucer L. nc r, T. Luccb tti D. 
Luc A u , .M cL ughlin, . Miller, B. Miller,M. il , 
C. e J<, an,J 'Bri J delt, L. , A_J>ani I, K Pecher, 
A. Pohland, . Pohland, F. Poska, B. Quicquaro, E. Rafferty, A. Riebel, A. Rizzardi, S. 
Robb, G. Robinson, J. Ros , E. Rudy, L. Ryder, C. Schuyler, G. Schwartzel, D. Sedlacko, 
M. Seremet, S. Shogan, K. Sia , F. Sikora, J. Smail, M. Smith, T. Spinelli, E. Stein, . 
Stephenson, A. Stockberger, T. Taylor, D. Vaughan, K. Volkmann, G. Walker, M. Walton, 
G. Watkins, H. Wloka, R. Wolford, K. Yandrick, L. Zorch, . Zsolcsak, S. Zuchelli, J. 
Zuzack 

~< \ 
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Spanish Club Officers: Secretary E. Kas7ycki, Vice-President S. Barnell. 
Treasurer C. Danser, President J. Fischer 



pan1sh Club, first-place winners 
in the Homecoming Parade float 
contest, get\ pumped up before 
the football game. Dressed as 
bu ll s and matadors . members 
prepared to po unce on Penn 
Trafford. 

.. 

Spanish National Honol: Society 
Officers: Row I : Vice-President 
M. Smith, President M. Seremet, 
Treasurer C . Monzo Row 2 : 
Secretary M. Miller 

• 

Senior Katie Chri tian on 

"Spanish Club give those tudent taking 
Spanish an opportunity to get involved in the 
school and the community while learning the 
Spanish language and culture." 

Junior Matt Grote 

"Mrs. Ryder is a very dedicated advisor. She 
puts a lot of time and effort into making Spani h 
Club and the Spanish National Honor Society 
both fun and at times, educational. " 

Senior Kelly Pecher 

"I think it i beneficial for the community that 
Spani h Club annually celebrate Hispanic 
culture by participating in the Homecoming 
Parade and singing Chri tma carol at Latrobe 
Area Hospital." 

SNHS: Row I: G. Schwartzel. A. Munden, M. Seremet, C. Monzo, M. 
Smith, D. Sedlacko , E. Boerio, A. Garrett Row 2: . Doraz io, E. 
Endress. H. Hantz , . Hajas, C . Schuyler, A. Guest, L. Ryder. J. Anderson, 
H. Gray Row 3: S. Barnett. K. Chri tianson, E. Rafferty, M. Cro san, J. 
Zuzack, K. Sias, B. Mi ll er. K. Krempasky, J. Fischer Row 4: T. Taylor, 
T. Lucchetti , J . Knupp. J. Ross. B. Di ola, T. Win ki , B. Balmert, B. 
Quicquaro Row 5: A. Miller, P. Bozelli , M. Cornelius, E. Kaszycki . L. 
Kuncher, M. Miller, C. Danser. J. Daw, C. McDonough J } J 
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Sophomore Katie 
Krivoniak 

"The field trip with German Club to ee the 
play at We t Virginia University allowed me 
to expand my knowledge of the changes in 
Germany' hi tory. I enjoyed spending the day 
there learning about the different event ." 

Junior Bonnie Sheetz 

"German Club's annual trip to Washington, 
DC, i always a memorable one. With the 
yearly showing of Montie Python on the bu 
and my earch with Nicole Sanino for FBI t-
hirt among the street vendor , I will always 

remember Frau and the club." 

Senior Kim Krivoniak 

"Delta Ep ilon Phi i an extreme honor. 
Knowing you are part of an organization of 
the be t and brighte t German tudent aero s 
the nation i really a rewarding experience. I 
have been a member since my junior year." 

Delta Epsilon Phi Officers: Pres ident M. Petrosky, Treasurer J. Hantz, 
Secretary A. Houser ot Pictured : Vice-Pres ident E. Jenko 

Activities 

Gem1an Club Officers: Treasurer 
K. Petrosky, ecretary J. Hanll. 
Vice-President M. Petrosky ot 
Pictured: President E. Jenko 

en10r Enc Jenko, along with 
other members of German Club, 
encourages the crowd to scream 
and <,houl. Despite chilly October 
temperatures, Eric traditionally 
sported this attire. 



A. Anders, S. Armanious, S. Bayus, B. Bombulie, 
J. Breisinger, L. Busony, C. Carnahan, D. 
Dempsey, J. Dunlap, K. Fisher, A. Flynn, C. Flynn, 
K. Graham, K. Greene, J. Hantz, A. Heckel, A. 
Heckel, A. Heckel, E. Jenko, S. Kathuria, K. Kemp, 
M. KetT, K. Krivoniak, K. Krivoniak, B. Kunkle, 
E. Long, T. Longacre, B. McMichael, L. Mihalco, 
K Moser, S. Moser, M. Mulheren, M. Nowe, K. 
Pctro-.,ky, M. Petrosky, N. Sanino, R. Schmucker, 

. Schwartt:el, D. Scriver, R. Shearer, B. Sheetz, 
F Sll.-on, M. Smith, N. Snizaski, L. Thomas, N. 

'tid in, C Yancey 

"Wir sind sehr 
geil !" Many do not know 
this infamou German 
expression but to the 
German student , it 
fostered a sense of unity. 
The German Club and 
G HS gave students the 
chance to immerse 
themselves in culture. 

Students who 
maintained an "A" average 
for three years of German, 
were inducted into the 
G HS. At the official 
ceremony, students held 
candles that they lit from 
the "Flame of Knowledge." 

ew and old members also 
received carnations. 

Aside from the 
induction ceremony, 
GNHS and the German Club 
were involved in the same 
activities. Annually, they 
spon ored the German
American Day, donated 
club money to the Center 
Against Domestic and 
Sexual Abuse, old advent 
calenders, and vi ited 
retirement homes. For the 
Homecoming Parade, 
members wore traditional 
"Burger King" crowns and 
chanted ayings in German. 

Thi year, Frau 
DeBacco incorporated a 
vi it to the Holocau t 
Museum a part of the 

annual Washington, DC, 
field trip. Frau DeBacco 
said, "I hoped our vi it there 
awakened an awarene of 
the destructive side of 
prejudice and oppression." 

AI o, thirteen 
student participated in the 
SPA German Exchange, 
where they spent three 
week in Bad euenahr. 
Junior Travi Longacre 
remarked, "Going to 
Germany wa an awe orne 
cultural experience and a 
ton of fun. It howed me 
that American and German 
cultures aren't a different 
as I once thought." 

By Laurel Busony 

Delta Epsilon Phi: Row I: K. Petrosky, B. heetz, J. Hantz, A. Houser, K. Krivoniak Row 2: M. Petrosky, 
H. Goodman, W. Robb, E. Long, A. Todd 

GNHS/German Club 
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Chariot race , 
dance , and toga walk 
were only some of the 
event that JCL, Junior 
Clas ical League 
participated in thi year. 
Students in Latin, Cia ic 
Civilizations, and 
Mythology were able to 
join the club. 

JCL member 
participated in event 
ranging from essay conte ts 
to the Homecoming Parade. 
The club attended their 
annual trip to Penn State. 
Approximately 50 tudents 
competed again t other 
chool aero 

Penn ylvania in academic, 

athletic, and art event . 
They participated in 
co turned conte t , ration , 
Quiz Team competitions, 
arts and craft , mini
Oiympics, and placement 
tests. All student were 
required to make a project 
for the trip to State College. 
The e ranged from poster 
and banners to ceramic 
figurines. Project were 
ubmitted for judging at the 

college. "Placing at Penn 
State gave me insight into 
Roman history and helped 
me understand their artistic 
styles." explained Senior 
Courtney Horner. Junior 
Audrey Lehman tated, 

"Our trip enhanced many 
different a pects of school 
and life. We learned about 
language and culture while 
interacting with new 
people. We had a blast 
doing it!" 

Junior Mike Smith 
commented, "JCL allowed 
us to participate in many 
events throughout the 
school year. We learned 
everything from historical 
events to intere ting facts 
and had a great time doing 
it. Mr . Bron on always 
made everything an 
educational, yet fun, 
experience." 

By Stacy McCallen 

L HS: Row 1: A. Miller, M. Mock, A. Samide, D. Rick, J. Henderson, A. Dinda, M. Garcia Row 2: M. 
Felbaum M. Ridilla, R. Egan, L. Kuncher, S. Gobbel, T. McKee, C. Reiner Row 3: D. Demangone, G. 
Bell, S. Cooper, H. Jones, A. Anders, . DeRose, M. Armanious 
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M. Armanious, T . Armel, S. Baldoneri, B. Balmert, A. 
Barkefelt, C. Beal, G. Bell, D. Burford, K. Camarote, 
M. Coli, J . Con tabile, S. Cooper, D. Dempsey, D. 
Demangone, . DeRose, J. Dziak, J. Fajt, J . Falcon, M. 
Garcia, S. Gilligan, S. Gobbel , L. Goodman, S. Griffin. 
S. Henschel , C . Horner, J. Huemme, H. Jone , L. 
Kuncher, J. Land r , D. Layton,A.Lehman, B. Lehman, 
C. Lininger, S. Lonl?i, . McDonald, T. McElroy, K 
Mcllnay, K . McKee T. McKee, M. McKeel, 
McLaughlin, T. McMahan, D. enhorn, J. Metz, M 
Miedel, A. Miller, . Millward, J. Miney, B. Molitor. 
A. Mondi , J. Muggli, J. Musnug, G. aples, K 

ewcomer, K. indle, B. Octavio, K. O'Donnell, S 
Ortiz, L. Pellathy, Y. Phillips, J. Pollock, C. Reiner, M 
Ridilla, K. Ruffner, F. Sikora, M. Schimizzi, J. Shaffer, 
M. Smith, J. Snyder, B. Stabile, J. Wisz 



These rowdy members of JCL JCL Officers: ecretary J . 
crowd on their float for the Falcon, President T. Mc Kee 
Homecoming Parade. Their ot Pictured: Treasurer M. 
enthusiam and "'Classical Greek" Armanious, Vice-President S. 
attire kept spirits up. Gobbel V~w 

Junior Sammi Jo Cooper 

"Being a part of JCL and LHNS has proved to 
be an exciting experience. It has been fun being 
a part of all the activitie such as the Penn State 
trip." 

Senior Ashley Ander 

"A a member of LNHS and JCL, I have had 
the opportunity to attend many activitie , 
including the Penn State Convention. The trip 
give tudents a chance to how off both athletic 
and intellectual kill . Latrobe has faired well 
in competition and continued to do o thi year." 

Junior Georganna Bell 

"The best part of JCL wa the Penn State trip. 
It wa fun with all the different activitie and I 
al o got to meet many new people." 

Latin ational Honor Society Officers: Row I: President . Gobbel. 
Vice-President H. Jones. ecretaT) . DeRose ot Pictured: Treasurer 
A. Lehman 

LNHS/JCL 



Sophomore Je sica Adams 

Junior Heidi Batchelder 

"The French Club gives students the 
opportunity to be with others who also wish to 
learn more about the rich culture of France." 

Senior Joe Roth 

year!" 

French ational Honor Society Officers: Row I: Vice-President M. 
Lopatich Row 2: Secretary M. Rich , Treasurer A. Holst, Historian L. 
Senger, President M. Kalp 

~ <. \ 
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French Club Officers: Vice
President L. Weinberg, President 
M. Ridilla, Treasurer C. Mraz ot 
Pictured: ecretary E. Rodgers 

French Club Members show off 
their decorated float for the 
Homecoming Parade. Different 
clubs competed with style, trying 
to make their noat stand out. 



K. Bergquist, H. Berkley, K. Burick, R. Busch, R. 
Danser, M. Deible, N. Didonato, I. Donaldson, A. 
Edwards, C. lder, A. Gornik, A. Holst, T. Homer, 
D. Irwin, . Kathuria, K. Keno, L. Kish, M. 
Lopatich, J. McCleary, A. McDonald, S. Miller, R. 
Molitor, K. Moore, C. Mraz, J. Muggli, A. Palaika, 
V. Quinlivan, A. Rich, M. Rich, M. Ridilla, E. 
Rodgers, J. Roth, R. Sapone, L. Senger, L. Shaffer, 
T. Thomas, L. Tilstone, L. Weinberg, S. Winters 

Because French 

Club wa in its first year at 

Greater Latrobe, it took 

some time to get plans off 

the ground. Junior Marc 

Ridilla, president, tated, 

"We planned a trip to Que

bec, but the plans fell 

through due to a lack of 

participation. We hope to 

reschedule the trip next 

year when we have a stron

ger member base." 

Later in the year, 

however, student tarted 

bowing more enthusiasm 

towards the club's activi

ties. Junior Lyn Weinberg, 

vice-president, aid, "We 

encouraged the whole club 

to participate in the ALS 

Bowl-A-Thon becau ewe 

hoped it would timulate 

more overall particpation 

in the club. " 

The French Club 

also dined at Chez Gerard, 

a French restaurant in 

Hopwood, P A, for a three

course lunch taken from a 

traditional French menu. 

Advisor Mrs. Gallatin said, 

"The dinner wa a great 

cultual experience because 

the students were forced to 

order in French." 

In May of 1999, 

ix French tudent earned 

induction into the French 

ational Honors Society. 

To qualify, tudent must 

have earned three A in the 

first three quarter of 

French at level three or 

higher. Junior Elizabeth 

Rodgers beamed, "It was 

uch an honor. The whole 

ceremony was beautiful 

and it wa cool to know 

that only ix of us had 

earned the honor. Having 

goals like F HS made u 

all work harder." 

By Holly Hantz 

HS: Ro"' I: L. Weinberg, L. enger, M. Lopatich, C. Mraz Ro"' 2: K. Crozier, A. Hoi. t, M. Kalp, J. 
Roth. M. Ridilla ot Ptctured: M. Rich 

I}~ 
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Public peaking 

gave mo t tudent butter

flies and sweaty palm , yet 

Forensics member strived 

long and hard to be cool, 

calm, and under control 

when behind the podium. 

Student Con-

gre es, held on Wednes

day nights, allowed mem

ber of the ational Foren-

ics League to perform in 

categories uch a poetry, 

prose, oratory, and drama. 

At such events, there were 

no official judge ; however, 

more experienced member 

offered tips to beginners on 

how to improve things such 

a diction or pacing. Satur

days brought tournaments 

and trophie for many 

skilled orator . With Mr. 

Mark Winski as the Foren

sic coach, the team's ac

compli hments and ize 

grew immensely. The com

mitted squad con i ted of 

approximately 35 competi

tor . 

Quiz League, an

other challenging club, kept 

tudents active, adept, and 

academically on their toe . 

To qualify, intere ted tu

dents took a te t of 36 ran-

dom trivia questions. The 

high corer , eight to ten 

people, qualified for the 

team. 

At each meet, offi

cial a ked a panel of five 

students open-ended ques

tion on a variety of sub

jects, ranging from geogra

phy to geometry. 

Junior Bridget 

McMichael concluded, 

"Quiz League is a unique 

educational experience. 

Rather than competing 

phy ically, we compete 

mentally." 

B_v Stacy McCallen 

Foren<,ics Members: Row I: E. Boerio, S. Kathuria, B. McMichael, M. Seremet Row 2: V. Quinlivan, 
D. McMullen, P. Stefko, D. Dempsey Row 3: H. Berkley, D. Irwin, R. Winski. J. Pollock, A. Edwards 

~< \ 
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Forensics Officers: Row I: President A. Edwards, Vice-President D 
Irwin. Secretary H. Berkley ot Pictured: Public Relations asha 
Kathuria 



Jun1or Ju!>lin Po llock holds the 
new mascot for the Forensic' 
Team. The entire team worked 
together in an attempt to set a new 
world record for the larges t and 
heaviest fo il ba ll. 

Qu1z League Officers: Jun ior 
Varsi ty Capta in V. Quin l ivan, 
Senior Vars ity Capta in M . 
Petrosky 

Senior Rick Win ki 

"There are very few clubs or activities that one 
could participate in that are as valuable in real 
life. From public speaking to imple arguments, 
forensic help with everything." 

Junior Erin Boerio 

"Forensic is a great club becau e it helps 
students learn and practice vital speaking skills. 
The weird, loud Congresses were the best!" 

Senior JeffHantz 

"Quiz League is a great way to compete against 
other school byte ting mental abilitie rather 
than athletic kill . They al o have good 
doughnut ." 

Quiz League Member : Row I : B. McMichael , V. Quinlivan, J. Hantz, 
P. tefko, M. Ridilla Row 2 : D . Irwin, J . Lanza, H . Berkley, M. 
Petro ky, J . Roth 

Quiz League/Forensic 
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Miss Amy Picciano 
Advisor 

Activities 

nd e rc las<, Co-Edito rs As hl ey 
Guest and Alli \on Kuchta 

ports Co-Editors Jcss1ca Ferguson 
and Amanda Munden: Senior Co
Editors Lindsey Dzurko and Amy 
Tenerowicz 

Activities Co-Editors Molly 
eremct and Meghan Lopatich 



Ad Staff: Mark Miller, Kim Krivoniak, Katie Clister, Courtney Schuyler, 
Annte Garrett, Tim Horner 

With the over
whelming challenge of pro

ducing a yearbook to record 

the pas ing of the millen

nium, the Latrobean staff 

faced the year with deter

mination and a positive at

titude. The taff worked to 

meet all deadlines, often 

spending hours outside of 

class writing and revising 
work. 

Copy and Layout 

Editor Katie Crozier re
marked, "Deadline time is 

tough, but everyone 

worked hard this year tore

lieve the panic." Staffers 

were spotted roaming the 

halls, frantically gathering 

quotes or huddled over 

computer , checking names 

against a rna ter list. Junior 

Stacy McCallen com

mented, "Although I some

times felt bombarded with 

work, Latrobean was a valu

able experience. I met so 

many new people through 
yearbook." 

Ad Staff, in 
charge of busine s ads and 

"Ad for Grads," al o 

pushed to make the year

book a success. Junior 

Annie Garrett aid, "Our ad 

staff is really close. It make 

it easy to work together be-

cause we are good friends." 

Through their determina

tion, the staff wa able to 

pay for many ' pecial' fea

tures in the yearbook, such 

as extra foil and color page . 

When the dust 

from the final deadline 

cleared, the staffers were 

able to breathe again. Mis · 

Picciano summed it all up, 

saying, ''I'm not sure if 

people outside ofLatrobean 

know the time, effort, and 

patience it takes to produce 
a yearbook. This year's 

group worked hard and it 

shows in the final product!" 

By Sarah Boice 

Junior Reporter. ·: Row I: Holly Hantz, Laurel Busony, arah Boice, Katie Hennessy Row 2: abila 
Uddm, Stacy McCallen , Amber Miscovich. Chris Houser, Dvonya Sedlacko 

ot Pictured : Stacey Long, ourtncy Carbone 

Yearbook 



Breakthrough 2000 

t e 

ANN McDoNALD 
IN-DEPTH REPoRTER 

I'll never get caught; no 
one will ever find out. 

Sound famil
iar? This is a general 
thought that arises when 
a teenager today makes 
decisions ; a decision 
where the correct 
answer is obvious. 

The invincibil
ity that teenagers think 
they have is what leads 
them to do irresponsi
ble, let alone illegal, 
things. Consequences 
are not thoroughly con
sidered or even thought 
about. Hey, just live for 
the day and have as 
much fun as possible, 
right? Wrong, the truth 
is that many teenagers 
today are repeatedly 
making wrong deci
sions and are not learn
ing from their mistakes. 
This idea has been 
proven too many times, 
without any solution to 
the problem 

The increase 
in drug busts and drug 
users caught in school is 
at an all time high. 
What it all comes down 
to are the consequences. 
Does one even know the 
consequences? 

'(.\ 
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" Violation of 

[drugs and alcohol] 
for the first time will 
result in a minimum of a 
ten-day suspension and 
may further result in 
expulsion depending 
upon the following fac
tors: the type and quan
tity of the drug 
involved; whether or 
not the violation 
involved possession as 
supposed to delivery or 

••••••••••••• 
"I think drugs are a 
choice and only a 
problem when they 
begin to hurt or 
effect other people 
or even them· 
selves. u 

-Matt Grote, Junior 
••••••••••••• 
sale . . . an ongoing 
course of conduct or a 
single occurrence . . . a 
threat of violence . . . 

recoFd of student ... 
cooperation of parents 

for a drug rehabilitation 
program . . . or other 
relevant facts related to 
the case. " -Senior High 
Handbook. 

The humilia
tion and embarrassme~t 
involved in the conse
quences are not consid
ered when a person 

I 
takes these risks. These 
feelings are more than 
within oneself; they 
involve family, friends, 
and reputation. When 
all of this is put in the 
picture, ask yourself: Is 
this worth it? 

Abstinence for 
a teen is not always the 
answer. One has to 
understand the depth of 
the situation before 
jumping into it. How 
often do you dive into 
the shallow end of a 
swimming pool? This is 
the same thing. 
Choosing the right deci
sions and then deciding 
the importance of them 
are the keys to staying 
safe. Never underesti
mate the severity of the 
law. Unfortunately, 
some must realize this 
the hard way. 

Drugs are a 
choice and for some 
they are a problem. 
People have control 
over their own actions 
and no one can change 
that. But one thing will 
always hold true, the 
popular choice isn't 
always the right deci
sion and those decisions 
can lead one down a 
path that can be impos
sible to erase or fix. 

Cartng links a succes 
RACHEL SCHMUCKER 
IN-DEPTH REPORTER 

It is the season 
of giving, and Greater 
Latrobe is no exception. 
Caring Links from 
Caring Cats, a charity 
raising money for phys
ically-challenged biolo
gy teacher Mr. Scott 
McGuire, ran between 
November 16 and 
December 17, accumu
lating a total of over 
$5,000 for its cause. 

Each day, Pep 
Club members collected 
money from generous 
students and faculty. 
For every 25 cents col
lected, a black or 
orange link was con
nected to a continuously 
growing chain. The 
goal : to construct a 
chain long enough to 
connect both the Senior 
and Junior High. By the 
end of the project, over 
21 ,000 links adorned 
the Senior High haJis 
from the gym to the 
auditorium and down
stairs halls. 

Mr. McGuire, 
who was diagnosed 
with Lou Gehrig's. 
Disease in the fall of 
1997, says he felt "a lit
tie embarrassed" over 
the club's decision to 
sponsor him. "I felt like 
they didn't have to do 
this for me. It's over
whelming," confides 
McGuire. 

Although self
conscious about the 
charity, the success of 
the project does not sur
prise McGuire. "Kids 
at Latrobe are very ded
icated to certain caus
es," he explains. 
"They're very gener-

With a ll the 
money raised, McGuire 
is not thinking of him
sel f. He hopes to create 
a scholarship and phil
anthropic funds out of 
the donations.. This 
scholarship would not 
necessarily be for the 
"brainiac" of the class, 
but for those students in 
need and who truly 
want to go to college. 

"For example, 
if a student's house 
burned down and they 
lost everything, some of 
the money could go 
toward helping them. 
lt 's for students in 
need," states Mr. 
McGuire, "I just wanted 
to give something back 
to the school that has 
given me so much." 

Recently, news 
station KDKA aired a 
story during th ir seg
ment Good News on the 
Caring Links. This col
umn focuses on the pos
itive news happening 
throughout the region 
with a diffenmt, inspira
tional story nightly 
KDKA first heard about 
the charity from sopho
more Toby Keeton, who 
emailed the station 
regarding the links. ·•t 
thought that the people 
who were putting time 
and effort into it [the 
Caring Links) needed to 

be recognized. But if 
all for Mr. McGuire,"' 
explains Keeton. 

For all the gen
erous students and fac
ulty, Mr. McGuire is 
grateful. "1 would like 
to thank everyone. 
Every bit of exposure 
helps get us one step 
closer to a cure." 



In-Depth Editor,: Bethany Bankovich and 
T1m Thomas 

Junior Reporters: Row I: Jo h Emert Row 2: Megan 
Roble, Rachel Schmucker, Sacha Kathuria Row 3: 
Becky Miller, Ann McDonald, Katie Moser Row 4: 
Tracy Spinelli 
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Senior Carrie Kes lar 

''I'm in the food service program at Yo-Tech 
and it i a lot offun. The work and preparation 
i very time consuming but it makes your day 
goveryfa t. " 

Senior Tony Mehalic 

"I won tudent of the year and it was a big 
urpri e because I didn't think I was qualified 

enough for it and it wa a difficult competition. 
Thi award mean a lot to me because it publicly 
recognized me for hard work, leader hip kill , 
and dedication to my school and community." 

Senior Danielle Knechtel 

"Being at Yo-Tech give tudent a break in 
their normal school day. Yo-Tech is great for 
one-on-one learning and gears you for your 
future in a po sible career." 

PM-Yo-Tech: Row I: C. Honse, C. Kess lar, S. Wykovics, S. Fiedler, A. 
Vlcek Row 2: R. Wan, S. Smith, T . Solomon, K. Allshouse, M. Ridilla, 
J . Bennen Row 3: J. Klejka, D. MaLon, J. Eaglehouse, T. Mehalic, J. 
Bendel Row 4 : . Steel, R. Lawson, T. Klosky , T . Woitkoviak, M. 
Tompko, G. Vidakovich , T. Snyder 

~<. \ 
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Junior Carrie Shaffer gives Junior 
Christi A>ton a haircut. 
Cosmetology students were able 
to practice various hair styling 
techniques on each other. 

Jun10r Justin Kubecki mortars a 
bnd archway at Yo-Tech. 
Masonary Yo-Tech students had 
the opportunity to show their 
creative side by constructing brick 
figures. 



Scmor Hardma Yenmcasa '>moothcs 1cmg on a chocolate cal..c. Culinary 
students learned many food preparation tips to aide in bal..1ng dcilc1ous 
dcs'>crts and preparing main course\. 

Getting a jump 
start on future careers, the 
students at the Eastern 
Westmoreland Career and 
Technology Center gained 
valuable experience with 
hands-on activities. 
Students who attended vo
tech chose from a wide 
variety of courses designed 
to explore different career 
fields. With areas as 
diverse as cosmetology, 
graphic communication , 
and welding, students had 
no trouble findng a course 
they liked. Junior Lori 
Bryner commented, "Being 
in cosmetology allows me 
to see what it will be like 

working in a salon with 
client· before I actually 
start to work. It has been a 
great preparation course." 
Tech was also full of other 
opportunities such a 
project and committees. 
Sophomore Carl Moody 
stated, "I belong to a 
committee that promote 
things about the school 
and I'm also a partofYICA, 
a school-wide committee." 

Many classes were 
involved in their own 
special project . For 
example, construction 
tudents rebuilt a 

concession stand in Derry 
stadium, and some 

members of autobody 
re tored a '79 Chevy truck, 
to name a few. 

ot only did 
tudents prai e the 

curriculum at EWTC but 
also the help of their 
reliable teaching staff. 
Junior Bri Humbert 
remarked, "The teacher 
here are rea II y great 
becau e they help you find 
out where your talents lie." 
By taking the initiative to 
prepare for their future now, 
Yo-Tech student gained 
experience that was not 
available during a regular 
school day. 

By Sarah Boice 

AM- Vo-Tcch. Row I: C. Fin I.., H. Gebhart, B. Humbert, B. Lee. A. Gangord, T. Riffle. D. Knechtel, 
utton Row :!. Z. Hall, P. Woods, J. Johnson . S. Gore. S. chultci'>. . Johnston. B. haffer. B. later, P. 

Kutter Row 3: . Milligan, C. Miller, R. Lekawa. J. Horst, D. Durigon. J. haffer, M. Gettemy, D. Bonbani, 
T. Brungardt, C. Snyder Row 4: M. cott. J. Kes..lar, A. amide. J. Kncwll. J. Piper, C. Moody, F. Rozil.., D. 
Smoker, J. Jami-.on 

Yo-Tech 



The Pep Club and 
Lettermen' C I u b led 
student in promoting 
chool and community 
pmt through pep 

a semblies and various 
other "Go Cat !" activitie . 
A busy year began with the 
traditional pep rally and 
bon fire in upport of all fall 
port teams. More than 

160 Lettermen volunteered 
time to organize a cleanup 
drive on the roadway 
leading to the school. 
Advisor Mr . Robin Pyno 
commented that she wa 
pleased with the excellent 
job and the involvement of 

o many athletes. 

Many of these 
sport men joined the ranks 
of the Pep Club, which 
decorated halls and lockers 
with encouraging signs for 
all athlete . Along with 
cheering on the crowd, the 
Pep Club ponsored an 
extra pecial activity, 
"Caring Links for Caring 
Cats." Thi program was 
created to help Mr. Scott 
McGuire in hi fight again t 
Lou Gherig's Disease. 
Dedicated, caring students 
purchased links, which Pep 
Club members strung 
together and hung through 
the hallway of the entire 
school. The fund-raiser 

contributed approximately 
5,500 to the fund. Also in 

Mr. McGuire's honor, the 
Pep Club ponsored a bowl
a-thon at Charter Oak Bowl. 
All fund collected by Pep 
Club Members and Mr. 
Dennis Giannilli, busines 
owner, were donated to help 
alieve the biology teacher's 
medical bills. Advisor, Mr . 
Anne Bleehash, concluded, 
"For the caring links, we 
thought we could earn 
money as well as send a 
mes age. Pep Club has 
really improved our spirit, 
both as a school and 
individually." 

By Stacey Long 

Georganna Bell, Katie Christianson, Ashley Comp, Ashley Cramer, Jenell Eddins, 

Jessica Ferguson Vito Ferraro, Camj[]e Floren do, Missy Fowler, Lisa Goodman, Ashley 
Gornik, Jacklyn Grus , Amanda Heckel, Kelly Johnson, Laura ennedy, Veronica 
LaManna, tep}lanie c !wain, tefanie Moser, Mike Peer, Kara Petrosky, Mike 
Quatrini, Erin Rafferty, hi Riebel, Ang Ia Rinier, icole Ro cosky, Dvonya 
Sedlacko, Heather Shirey, Mike Smith, Sarah Sobota, Amy Stockberger, Sarah Straka, 
Amy Tenerowicz, Michelle Tenerowicz, Gina Ulishney, atalie Urban 
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Pep Club Officers: Left to Right: Sccretarytrreasurcr Lindsey Dturkt 
Prc'>ident Amy Tenerowicz, Vice-President Ashley Bell 



enior Letterman Meghan Smith 
aucmpts to sell programs during a 
home football game. Lellermen 
volunteered to work at football 
games in order to raise money for 
Jackets. 

Letterman's Club Officers: 
President K. Townsend. Vice
President J. Lanza, Secretary M. 
Quatrini, Treasurer C. HolLer 

G. Allison, A . Anders, A. Argenta, M. Armunious, S. Armanious, L. Ashman, S. Bair, B . 
Balmcrt, B. Bankovich, S. Barnell, H. Batchelder, C. Bertsch, A. Blank, S. Boice. B. Bombulie, 
J. Bossart. J. Braden. J. Brcisinger, J. Bridge, J. Bridge, J. Bridge, L. Bryner, M. Bryson , R. 
Busch. . Bush. T. Campbell, M. arr. J.Chcn, K. Christianson, J. Cioui , A. irota, R . 
Cobrando, A. Comp, . Cooper, K . Crozier, J. Daw. R. DePalma, D. Derk, . DeRose, B. 
DiCola, D . DiCola, L. DiMuzio. T. DiPietro, I. Donaldson, C. Douglas, J. Dunlap, D . Durigon, 
L. Dzurko, B. ckels, J. ddins , J. Emert, J . Fajt, J. Ferguson, C. Florcndo, A . Flynn, C. 
Flynn, M . Fowler, K. Gallagher, S. Gilligan. C. Goodman, H . Goodman, A. Gornik, T. Gower, 
C. Graber, M Grobe, M. Grote, J. Gruss. K . Hahcy, M . Hansen , H . Hantz, J . Hant.r , B. Harr, 
J. Harn J Hauser. P. Hauser, A. lleckel , A. Heckel, A. Heckel. K. Henn . sy. J. Henschel, 

S. I loge!, . Hoi t. • Hol~r. T. Horner, . Houser, J . Huemme. B. Hu.sk·. K. !go, 
tm , D . Jones. L. Jon ·s. ~. Kasl cki. K . Kern , . Ken , . Kerr, J . sslar, K. 

Kin.:hn r J nupp, o ch. M. Kozusko, K . Kriv mak.T. Kuhn, L. kw1cher, L. 

Kuzmkm•'-kt , J . Lanza. A . Laprcsti , C. Leonard. A. Lesser, J . Levay, K . Lewis, D . Lucente. 
J) M.trkil "" tcz . J . Markiewicz . J . Matz, S . McCallen, . McDonough, J. Mcllnay. A . Mehalic, 
M. 1cl;•go. A. Mick.inak, M . Mik . ka. A. Miller, A . Miller. D. Miller. J. Miller, . Miller, P. 
Mill,•• R. 'VItllcr. S. Mogel, C . onzo, M. Moore. M. Mun·hinski, M. Myers, 0. O ' Brien, 
A. 0'. ca l, L tcholson , K . indel , G. ull, B. tavio, ·.Oliver, S. Ortiz, D . Owens, J. 
Pala.ka . L. Palko, A. Panigall, A. Patercha , R. Pavlik. J. Pearce, K. Pecher, K. Petrosky, M. 
Pc tro,ky. F. Phillips , J. Planinsck, T. Porter. F. Poska, J . Poska, B. Puskar. M. Quatrini , B. 
Quu.:quaro. E. Rafferty, . Rennels , . RiZLardi , G . Robinson , G . Rogers, J. Ross, J. Roth , E. 
Rudy S. Ruffner, Y. Rullo, L . Ryder. C. Sacca, . Santillo. R. Sapone, T. Schultheis, C. 

chuylcr. M. Scrcmet, M. Shafran, B . heetz, H ., hirey, K . hort, K. Sias. . Simon. R . 
Slater, M. mith, T. Spinelli, M. Sprung, T. Stahovic, J. Stamm. . Stephenson. . tockberger, 
J . Stovich. S . Su·aka, S . Suranic, A. Tenerowic.r , L. Tilstone, M . Tompko, E. Torrero, K. 
Townsend, A. Tragos, B. Ulishney, J . Vosefski, B. Wallace. C. Walters, D. Wano, D . Ward, 
B. Washnock, . Weis, B. Weisel , R . Winski , T. Winst...i , J. Wisz, H . Wloka, P. Wnek, A. 
Yakuhisin, C. Yancey, M. Yandrick. D. Zemba, S . Zuchelli 

Senior Alexis Tragos 

"As a member of Pep Club, I have had the 
chance to participate in many activities that 
create school pirit. I love being involved in 
the club becau e of the positive attitude it 
promote ." 

Senior Courtney Holzer 

"A a member of Letterman' Club, I realize 
that it take a dedicated and devoted per on to 
balance a port schedule and schoolwork with 
a variety of other activitie each and every 
night." 

Senior Emily Kaszycki 

"A a member of Pep Club, I think that chool 
spirit bring teammate together to feel like they 
are part of a whole." 

Lettermen's Club/Pep lub 
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Senior Amy Tenerowicz 

"Working in the Big AO with Mr . Phillips ha 
been great. We got o much work done and 
alway managed to queeze in orne fun." 

Senior Kri ty McCurdy 

"Being a Library Aide has been a great 
experience. It ha taught mere ponsibility and 
allowed me to have fun with friend , especially 
Jen, at the same time." 

Senior Sarah Sobota 

"As an Office Aide, I believe that working with 
the secretarie ha taught me o much about 
the school. I never realized all of the activity 
that occurred during a ingle period in the 
office!" 

~{ \ 
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ophomore Samantha Henschel 
prepares various packets of 
information for the Guidance 
Office. Information regarding 
SATs, employment possibilities, 
and college applications filtered 
through the office . 

enior' Savannah Rennels and 
Alex1s Blank cut schedule' for 
Mrs. Phillip,. The'e g1rls proved 
to be a big help to the AthletiC 
Office . 

enior Dru Eicher takes a 4uick 
break with Miss Sprague. She 
spent the last three years 111 the 
library lending a hand whenever 
one was needed. 



Junior Mtssy Mod. verifies early dismissals. A<, student aides gained 
experience and trust, they were promoted to more important jobs. 

While mo t stu

dents had enough trouble 

with other teachers' assign

ments, some students vol

unteered to help outside of 

eta s. Student chose to be 

student aides instead of sit

ting in a study hall with 

little or no work to do. 

Whether it was filing pa

pers, making copies, or run

ning errand , student aides 

played a major role in 

keeping the library, ath

letic, guidance, and main 

offices organized. 

Mr . Kell and 

consider our library aides 

family. Each one play an 

important part in helping 

the library run smoothly. 

We appreciate all the work 

they do." The library aide 

helped students find and 

check out book and maga

zines and helped to keep 

everything in place. The 

athletic office aide helped 

to sell tickets for porting 

events and to run letters to 

the coaches. Mr . Phillip 

commented, "I couldn't 

live without them, they're 

my right hand men and 

Mi s prague said, "We women." The main office 

aide filed papers, made 

copies, ran message to stu

dent and faculty members, 

and delivered attendance 

heets to teachers. Such 

errands helped to minimize 

the ecretarie ' work load , 

o that more pressing mat

ter could be attended to. 

While the library 

had plenty of aides, the 

guidance office had about 

two or three a year. Mrs. 

Ca tille commented, "We 

would like about two or 

three a day, but seldom get 

them." 

By Dvonya Sedlacko 

Row I: A. Bell. L. Ashman, E. Kaszycki, S. obota, M. Mock, D. Dick, . All hou e Row 2: 
Kozusko, K. Kemerer. C. Holzer, R. Winski, M. Johnston, B. Frantz, D. Dempsey Row 3: E. Rafferty. 
M. Quatrini, K. McCurdy, J. Bush, R. Miller. J. Hauser, C. Gate 

Aide 



Members of the 

Jazz En emble, Concert 
Band, and Symphonic Wind 

En emble hared the com
mon love of music. The three 

group annually combined 

for a Christma and pring 
concert. Sophomore 
Michelle Tenerowicz aid, 

"The concerts were our way 
of hawing our hard work 

and dedication to all of our 
parents and friend . It was a 
rewarding feeling." 

Jazz En emble was 
an audition only group that 

concentrated on jazz, rock, 
and wing music. After per
fecting their selection , they 

played local gig at enior 

center and St. Vincent 
Grove. Sophomore Shelia 

Murphy stated, "It's a lot of 
hard work but a Lot of fun, 

and the ongs are really cool. 

I'm proud to say we weren't 
that bad either." 

Concert Band wa 

a group of approximately 
thirty tudents that were not 
in Symphonic Wind En

semble or Jazz Ensemble yet 
stiLL wanted to fit the 

school' music program into 
their schedule. These stu

dent practiced hard and 
then took part in two annual 

concerts. Junior athan 

Snizaski commented, "It was 

not only a lot of fun but it 
gave tudents the chance to 

experience music. Some 
kids don't have the time to 

dedicate to omething like 
marching band or maybe 

even chorus, but thi gave 

them the opportunity to in
corporate mu ic into their 
lives." 

o matter which 
band a student participated 
in, they learned the impor

tant and nece sary qualities 
of per everance, team work, 

and dedication while doing 
what they loved. 

By Amber Miscovich 

Jazz Ensemble Members: Row I: K. Graham, K. Camarote, J. Hantz, . Dorazio, L. Hood Row 2: H. 
Johnson, B. Firment, C. Carnahan, C. Sepesy, V. Quinlivan, R. Bizon, K. Green Row 3: C. Danser, C. 
Schildkamp, J. Sarraf, . Snizaski, L. Ament, A. Snyder, J. King 
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L. Ament, H. Batchelder, K. Bergquist, H. BerkJey, 
R. Bizon, R. Bu ch, M. arr, C. Danser, C. 
DeMin orazio, K. Fisher, C. Gate J.Hantz, 
C. Hin 
Kessler, Y 

Kucera, E. Kuzmkowski, A. Lupchinksy, Y 
Munakata, J. anko, C. O'B n, M. Palmer, 
M. Pollins, V. s, E. Rodgers, 
D. Rupert, C. , C. Sigafoes, 
N. Snizaski, N. Stahl, C. Thompson, D. Vaughan. 
M. Yancey 



During a pm scss1on . Junior'> 
Ryan Bu..ch and ate Sn1/asl..1. 
along with Scn1or Jon K1ng. 
prepare up the1r Instruments. 
This type of practice allowed the 
mus1c1an' to work out kinks 
before a performance . 

Sophomore' Carly o· Brien. 
Katie Knvon1al.. , and Mara 
Pollin' '>how off their 
instruments. These band 
members devoted hours to 
practicing in order to perfect 
their shows. 

Sophomore Katy Kemp 

"Concert Band has introduced me to many 
different type of mu ic. It i al o a way to 
participate in something with your friend ." 

Junior Frank King 

"In Jazz Ensemble we play more thanju tjazz. 
It is a mixture of rock, pop, Latin, and amba, 
too. It make for a well-rounded ound." 

Senior Chri Sepe y 

"Over the pa t three year in Jazz En emble, I 
have learned that working with other to make 
mu ic take a lot of hard work and dedication. 
Howe er, I have found it to be well worth it in 
the end. 

Band Office rs: Row I: Vice-President C. Dan er. Treasurer ·. mzaski 
Row 2: President J. Hantz. ecretary K. Camarote 

Jazz Band/Concert Band 
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Sophomore A hley Kes ler 

"I think that Marching Band is an activity that 
require a lot of dedication. We work hard year
round and give up a lot of our time to be 
invol ed." 

Sophomore Jon Sarraf 

"Marching Band work really hard. We put a 
lot of time in to make our performances better. 
We have a bunch of talented mu ician and 
we're looking forward to next eason." 

Senior Amy Dinda 

"My time in the Marching Band ha left a lasting 
impres ion on me. I have made many friend 
a well as learned a great deal about dedication, 
re pon ibility, and hard work." 

enior Band Members: Row I : L. Hood Row 2: L. Jellison, E. 
Endress, J. Hantz, C. DeMine, A. Dinda, K. Carr Row 3: C. epesy, 
C. Danser, M. hafran, H. Reed, A. Todd, B. Klosky 

Activitie 

en10r Chri'> Danser nalls hi'> 
trumpet solo 111 .. Granada:· the 
band's third -,election of their 
\how. For hi' solo. Chns was 
required to hold a note as long as 
he was able. 

In preparation for Senior ight. 
this group or troublemakers ""deco
rate" the band room for Mr. 
Hamill. Over the1r years 111 band. 
these students became good musi
cians and great friend'>. 



Band Officers: Left to Right: N. Snizaski, C. Danser, K. Camarote, 
J. Hantz 

Sacrificing two 

weeks of sumrner break, get
ting up at 6 AM on Satur
day to make subs, practic
ing at least twice a week af
ter school, committing an 
entire show to memory, per
forming at every football 
game, marching in parades 
and competitions ... Thi i 
the dedication and life of a 
marching band member. 

The season 
started in August when, for 
two weeks, members began 
to memorize and perfect the 
show. This year the how 
entitled "Latin Heat," con
si ted of "Malaguena," "El 
Manisero," and "Granada." 

The band partici
pated in three competitions 
thi year. The judge looked 
for showmanship, confi
dence, poise, technique, 
synchronisity, entertain
ment value, and overall vi-
ual effect. Junior Band 

Member Marisa Crossan 
commented, "Competitions 
make me extremely nervou , 
but the adrenaline tends to 
motivate me instead of para
lyzing me. The competition 
are what we work toward 
all year." 

The many fund
raiser that band member 
put their efforts into uch 
as selling pie , candy, ub , 

pizzas, poinsettia , chee e, 
and ausage all aimed to 
raise money for the annual 
band trip. Thi year the 
band traveled to ew York 
City where they saw local 
tourist attraction and took 
in a Broadway how. Senior 
Field Conductor Lindsey 
Hood stated, "I went to ew 
York my fir t year in band 
and was exited to go back. 
The band trips are always a 
ton of fun spending time 
with friends and worth all 
the fund-raiser we have to 
suffer through." Most ech
oed the arne sentiment
hard work, big rewards. 

By Amber Mi covich 

The Marching Band takes time out of a summer practice for a group picture. These member traveled 
every week with the football team to entertain audiences with their halftime show. 

I}~ 
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While singing for 
orne student meant belt

ing off-key tune when no 
one wa looking, it had a 
different meaning for 
member of the Chamber 
and Concert Choirs. Any
one was free to join con
cert choir, while position 
in chamber choir were 
earned through auditions. 
The two groups per
formed at various concert 
throughout the year, such 
as the Sacred Concert at 
Holy Family Church, a 
high point for chamber 
choir member . Sopho
more Kelly Camarote re
membered, "All the up
perclas men stre sed the 

ignificance of thi con
cert, o I was really excited 
when it finally came." 

Acceptance to the 
PMEA conference in Pitts
burgh held in April high
lighted the year for Cham
ber Choir members. Di
rector Mr. Mark Tourre 
bragged, "Only twenty 
school from the state 
were elected from 130 
who had auditioned. 
There was a tremendou 
amount of pressure since 
our audience was 500-600 
mu ic educators from 
aero s the state of Penn-
ylvania." 

Through partici
pation in the choirs, stu-

dents were given the 
chance to audition for dis
trict, regional, and state 
choruses. Junior Tim 
Win ki recalled, 'The di -
trict director was awe
some! I loved how he 
called us 'my people.' It 
helped form unity for the 
group, which made our 
singing a lot better." 

All or these tu
dents continually worked 
hard throughout the entire 
year to better their sing
ing voices and perfor
mance skill and their 
dedicated work was quite 
evident during their con
cert . 

By Holly Hantz 

Show Choir Members: Row 1: T. Holnaider, J. Dykeman, M. Seremet, A. Garrett, 0. O'Brien, C. MonLo, 
R. Danser, M. Smith, Row 2: V. Quinlivan, rban, A. Houser, B. Hornyak, . Hopkins, B. Klosky, S. 
Barnett, R. Roble, I. Donaldson, C. Schildkamp Row 3: A. Edwards, H. Gray, C. Hill, M. Richards, H. 
Berkley, J. Palaika, M. Kalp, R. Lock, T. Winski, M. Miller, B. Harr, J. Daw, D. Lucente, L. DiMutio, K. 
O'Donnell, P. Patterson, A. Baker, D. McMullen 

~< \ , ( 
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J. Adams, M.Anderson,A. Baldonieri, B. Bates, K. 
Bergquist, B. Bernardi, C. Bertsch, N. Bier, S. Boice, P. 
Bollinger,R. Bowser, B. Bridge, E. Brighenti, K. Burick, 
L. Bums, . Bush, . Byrd, K. Camarote, E. Cerutti, V. 
Cochran, M. Concann n, A. Cramer, R. Cremcnesc, L. 
Deglau,D y,L.Depto,D.Detar,N.DiDi ato,C. 
Elder,J. arcia. 
J.Gerh rick,A. 



Scn10r Chamber Choir member., 
celebrate an outqanding 
performance at the Honors Ch01r 
Fest1val. Many hours of pracllce 
went into the October 
performance . conducted by Mr. 
Bob Jonc-. from Mu;keegam 
University in Ohio. 

Concert Choir Officers: 
Prcs1dent V. Ferraro. Trca-.urer 
L. Burns Not Pictured : Vice
President V. Phillip>. Secretary 
A. Lupchinsky 

Senior Diego Garcia 

"Coming from another country, I thought that 
joining choru would be difficult. However, 
with the help of a wonderful in tructor, Mr. 
Tourre, I jumped right in." 

Senior Heather Gray 

"Chamber Choir is an activity I will never 
forget. Mr. Tourre makes the choir an exciting 
learning experience." 

Junior Rachel Schmucker 

"I've been in chorus ever since elementary 
school. It' a great experience, and I can always 
u e it as an excu e to ing Broadway ong !" 

Chamber Choir Officers: Pres ident M. Miller. Vice-President . Barnett, 
Sec retary J . Daw. Treasure r L. DiMuzio 

Show Choir/Concert Choir 
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Junior Carolyn Mraz 

"I really enjoy working on tage. It' a great 
feeling to work towards a common goal with 
other who have the 

Sophomore Holly Frontiero 

"U her's Club is a great club to be involved 
with. Helping out with programs in the 
auditorium i always fun, e pecially during the 
play and mu ical." 

Senior Olivia O'Brien 

"Hmmm. Stage Crew. We prefer the term 
techie actually. In pite of all the hard work 
we do, we always have fun, whether we're 
backstage eating pizza or just playing with the 
lights in engineering. Ask any techie their 
favorite color and they'll ay black." 

~< \ 
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Set Crew prepares to erect 
scafolding in order to change the 
cyclorama, a large curtain that 
spans the entire stage. For 
Anything Goes, the traditional 
black cyclorama was replaced by 
a sky motif. 

The Set Crew for the play 
Usher"s Club Members: Row I: '"Romeo and Juliet'" takes a break 
J. Gruss Row 2: H. Frontiero. J. from pa111t111g one of the many 

alevanko Row 3 : K. backdrops. These artists spent 
Newcomer. A. cwcomer Row hour upon hour designing and 
4: S. Lencoski , D. Markiewict painting the sets . 



fh1s fmi'>hed \Ct of "Romeo and Juliet" is worthy of a photogr.1ph. The 
Set rcw stayed after school and gave up many weekend in order to 
paint the detailed backdrops. 

While the actors, 

worked to perfect their 

performances on stage, 

another talented bunch of 

students labored "behind 

the scenes" to make the 

shows come together. Their 

hard work was overlooked, 

but without the devotion of 

the set and stage crew , the 

show would be far from 

complete. 

The stage and set 

crew contributed ten to 

fifteen hours a week on 

their projects. Members 

often sacrificed weekend 

to get the job done. 

Under the 

guidance of Mr. Matt 

nyder and Mrs. Jaime 

Shaffer, the set crew built, 

painted and maintained the 

set. The creation of the 

scenery took anywhere 

from four to ten weeks to 

complete. 

The stage crew 

took care of the P A system, 

lighting and curtain 

operations, and keeping 

the stage area clear. They 

also set up ri ers and sound 

hell · for band and choral 

concerts, and helped 

visiting performers set up. 

Junior Josh Baluh 

commented, ''I'm ju t a 

beginner when it comes to 

tech crew, but I'm learning 

from the best." 

Another crucial 

group 1n the theater 

department was the Usher' 

Club. The e girls handed 

out programs and helped 

seat theater-goers at each 

show. Advisor Mrs. Sally 

Plummer and Head U her 

Mandy ewcomer, a senior, 

pushed hard to recruit new 

member and keep a 

Latrobe tradition alive. 

By Latrobean Staff 

Sell tagc Cre"' Members: Ro"' I: C. Gates. C. Danser. 0. o· Brien. C. Mraz. M. Dicble Row 2: M. 
Scremet, Y. Perraro. L. Andep,on. N. Snizaski. R. Bridge Row 3: L. Ament. . Dora1io 

et Crew/Stage Crew/Usher' Club 



The Criminal 
Justice Club offered stu
dents opportunitie to ex
perience everything from 
police attack dog to the 
newe t technology. 
Criminal Justice Club 
sponsored a variety of ac
tivitie , including u ing a 
voice tress analyzer test, 
lifting fingerprint , trying 
electronic tran mis ion 
equipment, driving police 
cars, and vi i ti ng with the 
regional SWAT team. 
Member toured a State 
Police helicopter which 
landed at the school. The 
copter pos es ed infrared 
rays that helped police to 
locate bodies in forests 

I 

and wamps. Latrobe Po
lice Force requested the 
club's establishment in 
order to develop a part
ner hip between the city 
and the community. 
Sponsor Mr. Webster Hill 
also wanted to offer an ac
tivity for tudents inter
ested in law enforcement 
and other related career 
fields. The main goal was 
to tudy and understand 
police work while experi
encing new and unique 
activitie . 

Another club fo
cu ing on technology and 
community involvement 
was the Technology Lead
ers Club, sponsored by 

Mr. Edward Markiewicz. 
Students volunteered to 
help teach senior citizens 
about computers. 

Classe · provided 
by the school district were 
offered to all residents of 
the community in order to 
a ist them in their under
standing of Microsoft 
Word and the Internet. 
This service allowed stu
dents to develop leader
ship qualities and utilize 
their own computer ski ll s. 
Mr. Markiewicz remarked, 
"Thi experience is in
valuable to the succe s of 
the students' future ca
reers." 

By Stacey McCallen 

Criminal Justice Club Members: Row 1: T. Kuhn, B. Bates, A. Mickinak, J. Busch, Row 2: J. Hauser, 
M. Johnston, B. FrantL, J. Ordelt Row 3: B. Zerfoss, M. Ridilla, . Gess, J. Palaika 
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Criminal Justice Club Officers: Row I: President M. Rid ilia, VJc<
President J. Hauser, Treasurer N. Gcss, Public Relations M. Johnston. 

ot Pictured: Secretary J. Ordelt 



Many older members of our 
community surf the 'net on a 
weel...Jy basi-. with the help of 
the Technology Leaders Club. 
This program gave students a 
chance to be helpful and interact 
with a wide variety of people in 
the community. 

Senior., Jonelle Beard and Jalane 
Lehman make friends wtth this 
playful canme. Rocky. Rocky 
was part of a demonstration 
given by Officer William 
Sombo of the North Huntington 
Police Force. 

Senior Jerrad Hauser 

"Criminal Justice Club ha given me a great 
outlook toward my future career as an F.B.I. 
agent!" 

Junior Jon Ordelt 

"The Criminal Justice Club i more like a family 
than a club. Even the police officers feel like a 
part of the family." 

Senior Mandy Newcomer 

"I enjoy being a member of the Technology 
Leader . It i rewarding to be able to work 
with people in the community." 

Internet Technology Leaders: Row I: A. ewcomer. J. kwara. R. 
Sapone, D. Rupert . Row 2: L. Pellathy. . Metz. R. Winski. . Ge. s. C. 
Frye 

Criminal Justice!fechnology Leaders 

1.)~ 
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Patrick Patterson .............. ... ...... ......... ......... .............. Romeo 
Adam Baker ................................................. Lord Montague 

icole Sanino .. .. ......................................... Lady Montague 
R.J . Roble .............. .. .............................................. Benvo lio 
Carla Monzo .............................................................. Abram 
Erin Hopkins ................................ .. .......... .. ................ . Juliet 
Mark Miller ..................................................... Lord Capulet 
Katie Kirchner ........ .. .................................... .. Lady Capulet 
Ana tas ia Garrett .............. ............ ........ ........ ............... urse 
Vito Ferraro ................ .. .................. Tybalt & Friar Lawrence 
Allan Edwards .................................... .. .......... .. .. .. Friar John 
Tim Winski .............. .. ....... Capulet's Cousin & Apothecary 
Corey Schildkamp ............ .. .. .. .................. . Sampson & Pari 
Ed Miller .......................... .... ........ .. ..... Gregory & Balthasar 
Heather Berkley ........... .... ......................... .............. ...... Peter 
David McMullan .... .. .. .. ...................... Captain of the Guard 
Gaia Del Torre .. .. .......... .. ...... .. ................ .. ............ .. .. .. E cala 
J.D. Daw ....................... .... ...... ... .. ...... .. ................... Mercutio 
Laura Zorch .......................... .. .. ... ................. ... .... .. ... Chorus 

be\.\U\.\'a- Ca.p~a.<.-\.\S 
Heather Gray and Carla Monzo 

1-{o\.\~a<a- t.>e a\.\J. Ca.pu\e~ be\.\C.:€f~ 
Molly Seremet, Allan Edwards, Kelly Camarote, 

Tabby Holnaider, Laura Zorch, Renee Danser 

1-{u~ua\.-\S 
Heather Gray, Molly Seremet, 

Renee Danser, Larua Zorch 

L.aJ..0e~, CLk~\.\S, Guaf ~ 
tephanie Hajas, Julie Danko, Maggie Kucera, Elizabeth 

Rodgers, Sarah Hamrick, Kayla Kemerer, Courtney Elder, 
Kelli Fi her, Lyn Weinberg, Leigh Kish, Faith Sikora, Jen 

alevanko, Lind ay Joy Thomas, Sara Yothers, Annie 
Palaika, Laurel Bu ony, Becky Bridge, Katie Clister, Becca 

Klo ky, Becky Molitor, Ashley Kess lar, Erika Mull , 
Eli abeth Pellathy, Tabby Holnaider, Kelly Camarote 

S,~acre S:,peuak-~~~ 
Olivia O' Brien ........ .. .. .. .... ...... .. .... .. .. .......... .. Stage Manager 

Student Director 
Halina Wloka .... ...... ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. . A i tant Stage Manager 
Carolyn Mraz .. .. .. ...... .. .... .. ........ .. .... ........ .... .. . Prop Mistress 

tudent Scenic Designer 
Head Drop Designer 

Vito Ferraro ............ .. .. .. .... .... .... ...... .... Student Set Designer 
ick Dorazio .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ...... ........ .. .... .. .. .. Master Electrician 

Lee Ament .... ...... ........ .. ...... .. .............. .. .... .. Sound Engineer 

'DL.f -€c.Jof 
Mr. John Teacher 

c..o~~UIM.-€ '})e~~\J'.€.1'" 
Mr. David Seremet 

Gearing up for another cha ll eng ing 
rehearsal, Senior Vito Ferraro enjoys 
a moment a lone. T he ac to rs often 
arri ved early to practi ce to go over 
lines, practi ce duels, or j U!, t talk to 
o the r cas t me mbers. 

Activities 

PaU!.ing from her duue;. as Juliet's 
ur;,e , Junior Annie Garret takes 

a needed breather bacbtage. Due 
to the late-night rehearsal schedule 
and the high ;,trc.,., level of the 
;,how. actors found that brcal..s 
were necessary to maintain sanity. 

Romeo (Senior Pat Pallerson) and 
Juliet (Junior Erin Hopkins) share 
a tender moment on stage . Pat 
and Enn spent counties;, rehearsals 
perfecting their character., in order 
to appear in love with one 
another . 



In a dramatic scene, Lord Capulet (Senior Mark Miller) threatens to 
diso~Nn his daughter Juliet (Junior Erin Hopkins) while his wife (Junior 
Kaue Kirchner) looks on. This scene, a favorite of all the actors. drew 
an emotional response from the audience. 

"Romeo, Romeo, 

wherefore art thou 
Romeo?" These lines from 
Shakespeare's romantic 

masterpiece Romeo and 
Juliet resounded through 
the evening air on ovem

ber 19 and 20. 
Preceding open

ing night, cast members re

hearsed daily for three 
hours. ot only did the ac
tors have to memorize 
lengthy lines and detailed 
stage directions, but they 

also had to rna ter the 
Shakspearean language. 

Director John Teacher remi
nisced, "It's amazing to see 

an actor realize for the fir t 
time what he's saying and 

what his purpose is on 
stage. It's like a light bulb 

switches on." 
Students were an 

instrumental part of every 
aspect of production, from 
costume and makeup to 
scenery and et design. "I 

got to be in charge of the 
backdrop for the how. I 
planned it, helped draw it, 
painted it. You name it and 

I did it! It was great to be in 
charge and have people 
listen to me for once," 

laughed Junior Carolyn 

Mraz. 

Stre was an over

whelming factor during the 
production of Romeo and 
Juliet. Cast members even 

acrificed weekend to 
complete an elaborate et 
on chedule. However, the 

time element was the larg
est stress factor in the opin
ion of all theca t and crew 

members . Sophomore cast 
member Tabby Holnaider 
remarked, "The time frame 
alway pushed u to try 
harder and improve. In the 
end, I wa very plea ed and 
think it all came together 

nicely." 
By Amber Miscovich 

The Montague fencers ( eniors Heather Gray. Molly Scremet. Junior Renee Danser. Senior Carla Monzo) , 
looi-ing parttculary attractive with their mustaches. pau<,e from dueling to flash their " manly" grins. 
Fencing prov1ded a new kind of challenge to the actors, requiring them to be in top physical condition for 

each rehearsal and performance. 

Romeo and Juliet 
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Love affair and 
innuendoes, characters in 
di guise, and gangster hid
ing from the police were all 
aboard the 1930 USS Ameri
can cruise ship in the 
chool' s musical produc

tion, Anything Goes, com
posed by Cole Porter. Per
formed on March 17 and 18, 
thi comedy, full of misun
derstandings and mix-up , 
was directed by Mrs. 
Rebecca Snyder, along with 
Mrs. Allison Duda. Other 
new additions were Set Di
rector Mr. Matt Snyder and 
Mr . Jaime Shaffer. Senior 
Vito Ferraro commented, 

"Performing a comedy is 
harder than a drama because 
you don't know how the au
dience will react to the hu-
mor." 

With four to five 
practices a week, the actors 
portrayed characters ranging 
from night club singers to 

ew York gangsters. Be
cau e the musical contained 
many intricate tap dancing 
routines, Choreographer 
Amy JoSlaterofDiana'sPer
forming Art in Latrobe 
helped make the performers 
look confident and profes
sional on stage. 

Be ides the 45 cast 

members, many other stu
dents were involved in this 
production. Students helped 
with costumes, make-up, and 
the set, which consisted of a 
24 by 8 foot model of the 
cruise ship. Al o, more than 
twenty select musician per
formed in the pit orchestra. 
Junior Liz Kuzmkowski 
beamed, "Without us, there 
would be no musical!" 

After the last per
formance, all cast and crew 
members celebrated at the 
annual cast party where the 
seniors said farewell to 
Latrobe's stage. 

By Laurel Busony 

Cast members perfect an ending pose for this year's musical, Anything Goes. These dedicated 
performers worked hard on every detail of their performance in order to make the show spectacular for 
opening night. 

~< \ 
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Reno's Angels, looking saintly as usual, flash their heaven!) gn 
These girls spent hours rehearsing their intricate dances and dtfltcull 
vocals to make them angelic. 



Reno (Moll) Scremet) and Ev1e 
(Mark Miller) consider the idea of 
getting marned. The possibility 
of the proper English gentleman 
marrying the bra.,h singer added 
to the humor of the show. 

While flee1ng from the F.B.I .. 
Moonface Martm (Pat Patterson) 
and his girl Bonnie (Erin Hopkms) 
pause for a tender moment. These 
Public Enem1cs ;pent the whole 
show avoiding the police and get
ting laugh>. 

Molly Eli zabeth Seremet.. ............................ Reno Sweeney 
J.D. Daw .......................................................... Billy Crocker 
Patrick Patterson ....................................... Moon face Martin 
Katie Kirchner .............................................. Hope Harcourt 
Erin Hopkins ............................................................ Bonnie 
Mark A. Miller .................................... . Sir Evelyn Oakleigh 
Anastasia Garrett ..................... Mrs. Wadsworth T. Harcourt 
Vito Ferraro ............................................... Elisha J. Whitney 
Timothy Alexander Winski ...................................... Bishop 
Corey Schildkamp ................................................... Captain 
Dave McMullen .... ..................................................... Purer 
Travi Jones ............................................................. Steward 
Ed Miller ................................................................ Reporter 
Adam Baker ....................................................... Cameraman 
Heidi Batchelder ........................................................ Ching 
Renee Danser .......... .... .................................................. Ling 

l'l'A~~ 
Carla Monzo ........................................................... Cha tity 
Heather Gray .. ......................... ... ....................... ..... ..... Purity 
Janet Fi cher ............................................................. Charity 
Jen alevanko .. ............ ........ ............ .. ...... .. ............. Honesty 
Laura Kennedy ...................................................... Sincerity 
Elizabeth Rodgers ........ ... ............................................. Piety 
Molly Richards .................................................. . Tranquility 
Shannon Barnett ......................................................... Virtue 

UO(Uh 

Heidi Batchelder, Becky Bates, Kelly Camarote, Mary 
Beth Concannon, Renee Danser, Amy Dinda, Courtney 
Elder, Kelly Fischer, Tabby Holnaider, Beth Hornyak, 
Kelly Johnson, Ashley Kessler, Bridget McMichael, 

Lauren Mihalco, Sheila Murphy, Olivia O'Brien, Annie 
Palaika, Vanes a Quinlivan, Katie Richard , Lyn 

Weinberg, Susan Winters , Laura Zorch 

Cr-ew 
Olivia O' Brien .............................................. Stage Manager 
Carolyn Mraz.. .............................. A sistant Stage Manager 

ick Dorazio .......................................... Master Electrician 

r:Pra.!Ma.. ~r-edor 
Mrs. Allison Duda 

fv\u~c..a..\ ~r-ec.Jor 
Mrs. Rebecca Snyder 

Qor-eo'&r-a.r~r 
Miss Amy Jo Slater 

Ste~ G~~ruc..ko\1\ 
Mr. Matthew Snyder 

Ste~ r:be~'& lA 
Mrs. Jaime Shaffer 

Gh~UtM.-e r:be~'&"' 
Mr. David eremet 

Billy (J .D. Daw) and Hope (Katie 
Kirchner) end a "delovely" evening 
with a romantic dance. The audience 
loved this pa1r becau.,e of the .,trong 
chemistry and friendship they had 
together. 

Anything Goe 
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Senior Troy Cover 

"Science Club give it member a chance to 
enjoy the world of cience as well as the 
opportunity to rai e money for the high costs 
of the AP test ." 

Junior Dillon Lucente 

"Being in Science Club i cool becau ewe get 
to go on field trip and learn science in a fun 
environment. I'm glad that I am a part of it." 

Junior Katie Sias 

"Being a member of Science Club allows me 
to participate in many fa cinating activitie as 
well a learn cience." 

~< \ 
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Juniors Elizabeth Rodgers, Dvonya 
Sedlacko, and Laurel Busony catch 
some Z's at the Science C lub's 
overnight trip to Carnegie Science 
Center. Club member~ roamed the 
cen ter and had a g reat time 
relaxing during the laser show. 

Jumors Kara Petrosky , Colin 
McDonough, and Sen1or Marc 
Bryson gather for a Sc1ence Club 
meeung. The planaterium served 
many purposes , includ1ng a 
recreational area for Sc1encc Club 
functions. 

Senior Chris Danser and Junior 
Holly Hantl demonstrate one of 
the featured experiments at the 
Sc1ence Olymp1ad. This annual 
event allowed cience Club 
members to compete and interact 
with each other. 



Left to Rtght: Pre-,tdent Marc Ridilla, ecrctary Amber Sutton. Vicc
Prestdcnt Lindsay Hood, Treasurer Janel Fischer 

Science Club, un

der the direction of M . 

Kathleen Kniff, gave stu

dents the opportunity to get 

involved in science outside 

the school's curriculum 

through a variety of events 

planned during the school 

year. One of the most sig

nificant activities was the 

Pennsylvania Science Olym

piad. This competition, held 

at California University of 

Pennsylvania, consisted of 

30 events in which a team 

of fifteen Latrobe student 

competed against teams 

from other outhwestern 

Pennsylvania schools. Ms. 

Kniff commented, "The 

Olympiad is a nice opportu

nity for all students and a 

great way to get involved." 

The club also par

ticipated in several field 

trips. Club President Marc 

Ridilla remembered, "The 

Carnegie Science Center 

overnight field trip was my 

favorite becau e we were 

there all night and we got to 

explore the whole building. 

The night was topped off 

with a laser show." The club 

also traveled to the Pitts

burgh Zoo to get a behind 

I 

the scenes view of veteri

narians and caregiver and 

to Frederick Funeral Home 

to explore the embalming 

and funeral process. 

Fund-rai ers, such 

a pizza sales, Science Club 

t-shirt sale , and pa ale 

to the Westmoreland Ath

letic Club, helped tudents 

earn credit toward the trips 

and spring AP Exams. 

Vice-President 

Lindsay Hood concluded, 

" cience Club is a valuable 

way to di cover options for 

cience-related careers." 

By Holly Hant:: 

1. Anderson, E. Boerio, S. Boice, P. Bozelli, A. Bradley. M. Bryson, R. Bu ch, L. 
Busony, C. Carbone, . Cirota K. Cli ter, M. Comeliu , T. Cover. C. Danser, K. Doerfler, 
I. Donaldson, E. Endr . , J. Fisch r, H. G odman, H. Gra , M. Grote, A. Gue t, C. 
Haase, S. Hamrick, W. Hann , H. Hantz, 1. Hant , . H lz r, L. Hood, F. King, A. 
Kuchta, T. Kuhn, L. Kuzmkowski, A. Laco, P. Lazur, B. Leonard, M. Lopatich. D. 
Lucente, C. McDonough, B. Miller, C. Milliron, G. Monsour, J. Palaika. M. Peer, K. 
Petrosky, 1. Pollock, B. Qui quaro, . Rinier, G. R binson, M. Roble, E. Rodger . 1. 
Roth, 1. Ross, L. Ryder, C. S· cca, C. Schuyl r, . carp D. Sedlacko, M. Seremet, K. 

ias, J. Skwara, B. Smolka, A. utton, B. Th ma , 1. Yo, ef ki, R. Win ki, B. Wnek, S. 

Zuchelli, J. Zuzack 

cience Club 
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A de ire to gain a 
more in-depth knowledge of 
pro pective careers inspired 
tudent to join Explorer 

Club . Through presenta
tions by different profession
als, hand -on activities, and 
field trip , member of the 
clubs got a taste of what it 
would be like to enter a cer
tain field. 

For Medical Ex
plorers, the dream of pur u
ing some type of medical ca
reer lead them to join this in
teractive club. Students trav
eled to Latrobe Area Ho pi
tals for monthly meetings 
where they heard from a va
riety of speakers: a family 
practice physician, a pa
thologist, an anesthesiolo-

gist, and a respiratory thera
pi t. Two favorite 'field trips' 
were vi its to the operating 
room and the morgue. "We 
try to take one major trip ev
ery year. La t year we went 
to John Hopkin's Ho pita! in 
Baltimore, Maryland, and 
plan on travelling to Phila
delphia this year," said Sec
retary Junior Becky Miller. 

Engineering Ex
plorers students gathered 
outside of downtown 
Pittsburgh's CKSWEB/USA 
company building in un
usual freezing fall weather 
for one of their field trips. 
Member toured the com
puter-cluttered workplace 
where various magazine ad
verti ements and websites 

for companies uch as Rite
Aid are created. 

The Engineering 
Explorer Club met monthly 
at Greensburg's Allegeny 
Power Plant to discu s and 
chedule events like the trip 

to CKSWEB/USA. They 
even planned a trip to the 
beach. Like the Medical Ex
plorer , they combined in
formational experiences 
with as much fun as possible. 
Vice-President Junior Eliza
beth Rodger said, "We go 
camping in May at Buck 
Run. Last year we decided 
to trek into the woods on a 
hike and got lost. Luckily, 
we had a lifetime supply of 
Jolly Rancher with us!" 

By Katie Hennessy 

Explorers Members: Row I: K. Krivoniak, S. Yothers Row 2: K. Hennessy, C. Elder, H. Wloka 

~< \ 
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Seniors Allison Holst and Kerry Krempasky examine the X-ray of 
patient who had a hip replacement. One of this year's speakers included 
an orthopedic sales representative who demonstrated the various j01nt 
replacements available to patient<,. 



Jun10r Elitaheth Rodger~ takes 
time out of her weekend 
camp1ng to wash her ha1r 1n a 
sink after finding that the camp 
showers v.ere broken. 
Engineering Explorers planned 
fun and excitmg events such as 
this camping trip. 

Medical Explorers Officers: 
President K. Croner, Treasurer 
A Holst, Secretary B. Miller 
Engmeenng Explorers Officer: 
V 1ce-President E. Rodgers 

Junior Amanda Messmer 

"I think Medical Explorer i a great program_ 
We get the opportunity to learn about the many 
po sible careers available in the medical field." 

Junior Sara Y others 

"Although Explorer focuses on further 
education, our club knows how to have fun 
with activitie uch a weekend camping trips 
and midnight bowling!" 

Senior Ashley Guest 

"Through Medical Explorer , I have learned 
about many careers that I would not ordinarily 
have been intere ted in. It i a worthwhile 
activity that only takes up one hour of my time 
each month." 

Medical Explorer Members: Row I: B. Miller. M. Roble. . Me. mer 
Row 2: K. Krcmpasl-y. M. Ridilla, A. Guest Row 3: E. Rudy. A. Holst. 
K. Crozier 

Explorers 

I)~ 
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SPORTS 



Football 
6- 7 

Boys' Soccer 
8- 9 

Girls' Soccer 
60- 6 

Cross Country 
62-163 

Golf 
64-165 

Volleyball 
66-

Girls' Tennis 
168-169 

~{ \ 
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··coach Murray has the ability to 
turn the footbal program around 
if player~ llcdicatc themselves:· 

Senior Matt Ko::;usko 

~\ 
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"I feel fortunate to have had a chance 
to play on the team this year.·· 

Junior Dave Zemba 

OOt 

The Wildcats came out with 
a new look and feel thi eason. Thi 
year's coaching staff consisted of 
Head Coach Pat Murray and A si -
rant Coaches Bulebosh, Hissem, 
Kostic, Kozusko, Smith, Wnek, and 
Zavatsky. When asked how he felt 
about coming "back home" to coach 
football, Coach Murray tated, "It 
feels great to be back here. I am very 
fortunate to get a coaching position 
so clo e to home." 

Eleven returning lettermen 
filled the ranks: Seniors Jason 
Bridge, Brad Eckels, Justin Harr, 
Matt Kozusko, Mike Munchinski, 
Jeff Pearce, Mike Petrosky, Eric 
Phillip , and Chad Walter . The two 
junior lettermen were Tim Horner 
and Matt Melago. 

The team's new look con
sisted of an !-formation offense and 

"Our confidence and teamwork 
helped us put together a success
ful season." 

Junior Steve Zuchelli 

a 4-4 defense. The team, led by its 
4-4 set, played "with great intensity 
and emotion," stated Coach Murray. 
Junior cornerback Steve Zuchelli 
stated, "Coach Murray really helped 
our team improve in all aspects of 
the game and will continue to im
prove our program in the upcoming 
year." 

Honorable Mentions went 
to Matt Kozusko, Matt Melago, 
Mike Petrosky, Jake Henschel, Jeff 
Pearce, Mike Munckinski, and Chad 
Walters. Matt Kozusko was awarded 
first team kicker, and Matt Melago 
received second team tight-end. 

The new feel consisted of a 
needed po itive change in attitude. 
In Coach Murray's words, "The atti
tude have been good, but the play
ers still don't grasp the concept that 
losing isn't an option." 

By Chris Houser 



f 

LAT 
0 
9 
19 
14 
38 
7 
22 
13 
27 
20 

0 

AT 

0 t b 

Eric Prep 
Indiana 

Laurel Highlands 
Hempfield 

Albert Gallatin 
Penn Trafford 
Connellsville 

Norwin 
Greensburg Salem 

Derry 

a 
Record· 3-7 

OPP 
61 
13 
20 
13 
28 
28 
47 
38 
49 
16 

COUNT 

The football team awaits a chance to strut 
their stuff at the pep assembly. Pep assem
blies allowed the school to show their sup
port for these guys. 

The Wildcats block the Indians as Matt 
Kozusko kicks a field goal. Field goals 
became crucial to winning close football 
games . 

Players anticipate the opposing team·' next 
plays. Concentration from the idelines was 
always a support system for team mem
bers. 

Football 157 



Semor Marc Bryson punts the ball after a 
save. Marc's goalkecping helped lead the 
Jearn to victories. 

Seniors Mike Quatrini, Marc Bryson, and 
Jason Lanz:a represent the boys' team as 
captains this year. The three worked hard 
to set examples for the underclass players. 

~< \ 
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b 0 y s s o c c e r 
Record· 3-15-1 

L\1 OPP LAT 
2 Kiski 2 2 Kiski 
4 Connelb\ illc .J 2 Derry 
I Penn Trafford 2 7 Connclls' ilk 
() or\\ 1n 40 Penn Trafford 
0 South Park 10 • orwin 
() Indiana 10 Indiana 
2 Hcmpfield 40 Franklin Regwnal 
() llderdier I 2 Hempf1eld 
6 Yough 00 Plum 
0 Greensburg Salem 1 0 Greensburg Salem 

AT COUNT 

Junior Ryan Busch aggressively attacks the 
ball a'> his teammates back him up. Team
work was an important part of the game 
for players. 

OPP 
1 
2 
() 

I 
5 
2 
5 
.J 

2 



"I enjoyed playing soccer this year 
because I play soccer back in Ar
gentina, too." 

Senior Diego Garcia 

''I was dissapointed in the display of 
talent knowing the great potential 
that Latrobe held." 

Junior John Huemme 

"Being on the soccer team helped 
in the transition to the high school 
b cause of all my friends on the 
team." 

Sophomore Enc South 

5
1 S0 cc!r 

Despite a 3-15-2 record, 
members of the boys' soccer team 
enjoyed Ia ting memories and 
friendships. Win or lose, morale was 
high. According to Senior Jason 
Lanza, "It was a little discouraging 
to be losing some games by one or 
two goals, but we're a tough team, 
and we knew how to bounce back." 

enior Captain Marc 
Bryson, Jason Lanza, and Mike 
Quatrini worked to motivate the 
team and provide leadership while 
still managing to have fun with other 
players. Junior Chris Bertsch com
mented, "Our 'tri-captains' really 
helped us enjoy the season." 

The team welcomed three 
new coaches, including Head Coach 
Dan Grobe and Assistant Coache 
Jerry Ferraro and Jeff Leonard. 
Sophomore Adam Swetz said, "Our 

new coache were a great asset to 
learning new techniques and im
proving our game." Junior John 
Huemme remembered, "It was fun to 
joke around with our coaches be
cau e they were really nice guys." 

Teammates grew close and 
bonded through several soccer inside 
joke that were known throughout 
the entire school. Junior Chris 
Leonard said, "The e joke are some
thing the soccer players will remem
ber for a long time." 

An exciting part of the year 
for orne was playing on the var ity 
team. ophomore Jim Brei inger re
Oected, "It was a lot of fun being on 
the varsity team a a sophomore. I 
got to spend more time with my older 
friends." 

Though a season of mixed 
results, it wa full of memorie . 

By Holly Hantz 

Boys' occer 



'The ke} to our success was team
work. We worked together to\\ in 
game:-..·· 

Sophomore Sherrie Armanious 

.. Since this was my senior season, I 
wanted us to have fun and be suc
cessful. I think we accomplished all 
of our goals with a strong team ef
fort." 

Senior Lauren A 1hman 

.. Throughout the year. I sttived to 
accomplish all of the goals I set 
for myself." 

Senior Courtney Holzer 

Girls' Socc!r 
Crushing All Opposition 

Sport 

A laid-back environment 
and close friendship between team 
members made the season enjoyable 
and uccessful for the girl occer 
player . Senior Kelly Town end 
commented, "I feel that I am clo er 
to this group of girls than I have been 
in previous years." 

Before the season even 
started, the girl went out to eat to
gether to get better acquainted with 
the new team member . The atten
tion to teamwork and dedication 
paid off with the girls ending their 
regular sea on 10-4. 

Key games and exciting 
plays proved to make lasting memo
rie . Junior Tearra Kuhn aid, "Ire
member during our game again t 
Gateway, when Kelly Townsend had 
just aved the ball, she went to punt 
it and slipped and fell on her butt!" 

Tying Gateway, the number one 
team in AAA, was a major accom
plishment for the team. Junior 
Serena Ortiz remembered, "Our 
coach, Jose A lava, u ed to coach at 
Baldwin. When it came time to play 
them, we wanted to beat them re
ally badly and vice-versa. When we 
got there, there wasn't a referee. It 
became a 'free-for all' situation re
sulting in injuries and a few fights. 
We ended up leaving in the middle 
of the second half." 

Through long bus ride 
and practices, the girls forged Ia t
ing friendships that fueled the team 
throughout the season. Senior Jenell 
Eddins remarked, ''I'm glad to fi
nally be a senior, but it's going to 
be hard to leave when occer is over. 
Hopefully upcoming players will 
have as good a time as I did." 

By Sarah Boice 



9 r s s o c c e r 
Record· I 1-5-2 

I& I OPP LAT OPP 
2 Spnngdalc 2 2 Franklin Reg10nal 1 
6 Conrt<'ll~\ ille 0 9 Greensburg Salem () 
2 Penn Trafford 5 13 Connells\Jlle 0 
3 Hempficld 0 7 Hempfield 0 
I I Mt. Pleasant 0 6 Mt. Plea-.ant 5 
13 Den) 0 0 Penn Trartord 5 
2 Gate\\ a) 2 6 Indiana 0 
0 ~or\\in 3 0 orwin 6 
3 Indiana I II Greensburg Salem 0 

AT COUNT 

The team's seniOrs get psyched up for a 
pep assembly. These girls developed close 
friendships that contnbuted to the team's 
high morale. 

Junior crena Ortiz succes-.fully blocks a 
goal. Keeping her eyes on the ball at all 
times allowed her to make game-winning 
saves. 

cntor Captains Courtney HolLer, Courtney 
chuyler. Lauren Ashman. and avannah 

Rennels lead the team through a succe<,s
ful season. Part of a captain's respon'>ibtl
it) ''as to lead warm-ups and aid tn the 

I}~ 

Girls' occer 161 } ' '-t· 

coin toss. 



Members of the cross country team cel
ebrate their success at finals. ThiS was the 
last e•ent all of these runners shared as a 
team. 

This season's captains were Junior Greg 
ull, Seniors Meghan Smith, Rick Winski, 

and Junior Halina Wloka. These dedicated 
teammates helped the team build confi
dence and run their best. 

~{ \ 
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crosscountry 
Record· B: 4-6 G: 2-8 

LAT Q.IT LAT 
40 Connclls\ tile 18 21 Franklin Regional 
39 Connell" tile 22 34 Franklin Regional 
48 Green-.burg Salem 15 34 Penn Trafford 
47 Grccnsbcrg Salem II 40 Penn Trafford 
36 Or\\itn 19 48 Hcmpficld 
48 'or\\ in 15 41 Hcmpfield 
24 Indiana 34 28 
28 Indiana 29 34 
15 Kmanmg 46 50 
26 Ktttaning 30 40 

AT 

Sophomore Pat Hauser, Senior Rick 
Winski, and Junior Colin McDonough run 
side-by-side, pushing each other on the 
first mile of a race. ometimes all that 
runners needed was teamwork to help them 
out . 

Derr) 
Dcrr) 

Altoona 
Altoona 

COUNT 

OPP 
34 
23 
22 
21 
15 
20 
31 
21 
15 
19 



"The team was always there to en
courage me through the tough 
practices and meets. We all stuck 
together and found a way to make 
running fun ... 

Junior Katie Hennessy 

"Cross country's a lot of fun. It's 
hard work, but the coaches and the 
team make it enjo) able." 

Junicr Katie Sias 

"I've done a lot better My times 
ha\e improved a~ well as my 
places." 

Junior Matt Sprung 

Cross country 
Each fall, the cro s country 

team runs anywhere and everywhere, 
whether it be in the blistering sun 
and humidity, pounding rain, or 
freezing snow. onethele s, new 
Head Coach Terri Curci and A sis
tan! Coach Todd Simpson pushed the 
team to do more running than ever. 
Consequently, these challenging 
practice paid off with ection fin
ishes. 

The boys' team, which con
sisted of 18 runner , finished with a 
4-6 record, while the girls, a mall 
team of six, finished with a 2-8 record. 

The team concluded the 
season Laking eight boys, as well as 
the entire girls' team, to the WPIAL 
meet at lippery Rock Univer ity. 
Although no runners qualified for the 
PIAA meet, many improved personal 
bests. 

With uch a mall team, fa
miliarity and closeness began to 
develop early in the season. "We're 
just like one big family. We work 
better that way. It doe n' t matter if 
you do good or bad because the team 
is still there for you," said Senior 
Kelly Short. Junior Tri tan 
Lucchetti echoed imilar enti
ment : "Everyone is really close and 
supportive of each other." 

caring the end of the '99 
cro s country cason, Coach Curci 
reflected, "The cross country team's 
personality i described as 'forever 
energy.' They practiced and com
peted very hard, but in between we 
always had a lot of fun. Out of the 
six port that I have coached, thi 
has been the most enjoyable. Mr. 
Simpson and I will miss the kids, but 
we are looking forward to next year." 

By Katie Hennessy 

Cross Country 



"I learned all my putting ~kills at 
Charlie's Ballgame." 

Senior Slzune Bair 

ports 

"I presented my tour-like putting 
skill~ to other members of the team, 
hahah." 

Junior Josh Emert 

Under Coach Richard 
Sterret, the golf team had a success
ful season. Practices took place at 
Latrobe Country Club and included 
playing nine holes of golf and work
ing on putting skills. Even though 
the team was small, all worked to 
their fullest potential. The long 
hours and dedication paid off, and, 
according to Senior Susan Oliver, 
"We had a great time doing it." 
Oliver wa appointed captain this 
year, and her leadership and devo
tion to the team was evident. Junior 
Josh Emert commented, "She kept 
the team motivated. She's a real 
sweetie." 

Even though the cats 
worked hard, they ·till found time to 
share some great moments together. 
Teammates recalled some of their fa
vorite times on the bus rides home 

"Long hours of practice and con
centration perfected my perfor
mance.·· 

Junior Justin Hendrick 

and after wins. Senior Shane Bair 
added comic relief during a practice 
when he wore his shirt unbuttoned 
to show chest hair for school pic
ture!>. Sophomore Andy Lesser re
membered his most memorable 
game: "It was when Franklin Re
gional came to our course, and al
though they were undefeated, we 
beat them by seven." 

The golf team also incor
porated a new fun event in which 
the faculty played golf against the 
linksters. After nine holes, the fac
ulty were promptly defeated. 

With all the fond memories 
and lasting friendships that were 
formed, team members became at
tached to the sport they loved. 
Sophomore Dan DiCola concluded, 
'This season was the best so far be
cause we worked so well together." 

By Laurel Busony 



9 0 f 
Record· 8-7 

I AI' OPP LAT OPP 
220 Somerset 238 225 Indiana 207 
195 Hempfield 192 215 I ranl..lin Regional 206 
217 Indiana 230 212 , 'orw1n 202 
211 'on\in 262 224 Hempfteld 2-+7 
209 Grccn,hurg Salem 203 218 Greensburg SJiem 214 
207 Penn Trafford 195 221 Penn Trafford 223 
21' Dcrr} 267 216 Derry 227 
212 Franl..lm Regional 219 

AT COUNT 

Seniors Scott Ruffner. hane Bair, and 
Dave Miller carry around fellow senior 
Susan Oliver. Oliver, while fulfilling her 
role as captain, developed friendships with 
almost ever) member of the team. 

Senior Susan Oliver demonstrate~ perfect 
putting form for Senior Scott Ruffner. 
Teammates helped each other improve, 
which led them to a winning season. 

en1or Shane Bair observe\ emor colt 
Ruffner as he lines up for a putt. Dnlb hl..e 
these were one of the ways member' per
fected their skills during the season's 
lengthy practices. 

Golf 



Semor Julia Bridge perfects her moves be
fore the game. Wann-ups allowed Julia to 
intenstf) her skills and get fired- up. 

Sconng a point for the team, Sophomore 
Tara Nolan spikes the ball . Her determina
tion helped lead the way for a win. 

~< \ . .,. , ,< 166 ports 

v 0 e y b a 
Record · 6-12 

LAT OP.P LAT 
0 Kiski 1 I Greensburg Salt:m 

Derr) 3 0 Dl'rr) 
0 Penn Trafford :l .~ Laurel Highlands 
3 Connells\ ille ()() Penn Trafford 
3 Greensburg Central () 3 Indiana 
2 Indiana 3 0 Hcmpf1cld 
0 Hempficld 3 3 for.tnklin Rl.'gional 
3 franklin Regional 10 '\or\\ in 

on\ in 3 0 Greensburg Salem 

AT COUNT 

These team members gather before the fi rst 
pep assembly. Team unity played a major 
role with the girl s. 

OPP 
3 
3 
0 
3 
1 
3 
0 
3 



"We put a lot of extra effort into 
preparing for section games. The 
team grev. stronger every practice 
and game even though our record 
did not shov. that." 

Senior Jessica Ciotti 

"Despite the fact that we ne\ er earned 
that last point. the motivation 
pu<;hed us harder the following 
game. We were an extremely good 
team and never lost a game that we 
didn · t fight for." 

Junior Jac/yn Keuler 

"Perfect practice makes perfect 
games. We worked hard at prac
tice. but we worked harder at 
games." 

5ophmore Baki Orerly 

Spiking New Interests . 
Team spirit and hard work 

led the way for girls' volleyball this 
year. Long hours and self-discipline 
did not keep team members from hav
ing fun and enjoying the sport. 

Team goal set early in the 
season drove athletes to concentrate 
on surpassing them as well as reach
ing personal accomplishments. 
Teammates agreed their determina
tion and persistence helped them 
achieve their goal . Junior Jaclyn 
Kessler remarked, "Setting goals at 
the start of the cason pushed us to 
reach them. We strove for excellence 
every game, never letting up the in
tensity." 

Three captains. Senior Je -
sica Ciotti, Rebecca DePalma, and 
Erin Raffery, helped bring team spirit 
to a new level. Senior Lindsay 
Kuncher remarked. "With eight 
trong seniors, the team had great 

leadership and physical ability. We 

worked hard to develop the mental 
aspect of the game and had the po
tential to go far." 

The girls not only worked 
well together on the court but they 
did off the court. as well. The bond 
between athletes attributed to uc
cess in the port. Knowing one 
another's strengths and weaknesses 
developed a sen e of under tanding 
throughout the team. Senior 
Rebecca DePalma felt, "Our rela
tionships helped the team work to
gether and achieve much more." 

With moral support from 
teammates and understanding from 
coache , the girls dealt with both 
wins and losses and tried to learn 
from each game. Sophomore Joanna 
DePalma commented, "Winning and 
lo ing comes with any sport you 
play; learning to accept it doe n't 
alway come with every team like 
ours!" 

By Stacy McCallen 

Girls' Volleyball 



"Being a part of such a successful 
team was an unforgettable expe
rience. To han' this happen in 
111) fourth and final season was 
incredible." 

Senior Andrea Hou1er 

"Our team spirit pulled us through 
some tight matches. This commit
ment to supporting each other con
tributed significantly to our suc
cess." 

Sophomore Missy McKeel 

"One of the greatest aspects of our 
team was how close we all were. 
Despite the variation in our ages, 
we formed lasting friendships." 

Junior Rachel Sapone 

Gi Is' T!nnis 

Sports 

The Unsung Heroes 
With a record-breaking 

season in terms of both team and in
dividual accomplishment , the girls' 
tennis team had an outstanding per
formance. Coach Jim Rombach, sur
passing his 400th win mark this year, 
concluded, "This has been the most 
succe sful girls' team that I've ever 
had. We had both group and indi
vidual succes es thi year." 

The team had a remarkable 
regular season with a 16-1 record, 
earning them the title of section 
champs. The girls then went on to 
make hi ·tory by reaching the semifi
nals of the WPIAL AAA team play
offs. With 50 6-0 sets among them, 
all members of the team ended with 
a winning record. "We were strong 
in both singles and doubles ... We 
had depth," Coach Rombach contin
ued. This statement was well vali
dated by representation in both the 
singles and doubles WPIAL AAA 
tournaments. Seniors Ashley Anders 
and Katie Crozier qualified in 

double , and Freshman Karissa 
Walker demonstrated her extraordi
nary abilities by placing third at both 
WPIALs and States singles. This was 
the highest place any player had ever 
achieved. 

But the season was not en
tirely serious ... With Senior Kelly 
Fecher falling in chilli on one bus 
ride and Junior Tracy Spinelli tak
ing out the bus driver on another 
occasion, the girls had plenty of 
laughs . 

Junior Rachel Sapone had 
an interesting perspective on the 
team's "great and successful year." 
She declared, "I think the determin
ing factor was our traditional stop at 
Sheetz before every away match." 
Perhaps . . . but more likely it was 
the combinations of new talent with 
the experience of team veterans and 
hard work with determination. Se
nior Ashley Anders resolved, "It was 
a great season to end on." 

By Katie Crozier 



g r s t e n n s 
Record· 16-2 

LAT OPP LAT Q..PE 
3 Penn Trafford 2 3 Inc.JJana 2 
5 Kiski 04 Franklin Regional 0 
3 lnc.Jiana 2 'i K1sk1 0 
5 Dcrr) 03 • 'on\ in 2 
4 :-.l orwin 14 Connells\ ille I 
5 Jeannette 05 Greensburg Salem 0 
2 Greensburg Salem 3 5 Ke) stone Oaks () 

4 Penn Trafforc.J I 3 Indiana 2 
4 Fran klin Regional I I Upper St. Clair 4 

AT COUNT 

After yet another victorious home ma tch, 
Jhcsc team members stid, around to 
congra tualate one another. A key compo
nent to the team's success wa-, a sense of 
team spirit and cncouragmcnt. 

Junior Lisa Tilstone follows through a fore
hand groundstroke before a match agmnst 

orwm. Lisa was a letter winner this sea
son as a varsity doubles player. 

e n io r Tea m Me mbe rs: Ro w I : Team 
Captain Kat1e Crotier. Kcll) Pecher RO\\ 
2: Ash ley Ander'>. ndrea Hou er 

Girb' Tenni 



Boys' Basketball 
I L- I 

Girls' Basketball 
74- /j 

Cheer leading 
/6-

Hockey 
/8-1 I 

Wrestling 
80- 8 

Swimming 
1~2-183 

Rifle 
184- 85 

170 ports 
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Junior \1 ike Yamlnck mk\ hi' infamou 
thn:e-pomt shot. As a hooter. he \~as al 
\~ays put m at the end of games to secure 
the ' ictnry 

(\ 
.. ,. , , ( 172 pom 

51 
42 
56 

boys' basketball 
Record· 7-1 I 

OPP 
t.:montm\ n \ est Mtfflin ·B 

Woodland Htlb 45 54 Bethel Park 69 
·l:hn1shop palding 65 58 Indiana 57 

tmon Grall 54 61 Green burg 50 
C tiC\\ a 51 -Hl Of\\ ill 42 

Penn Trafford 41 69 Ktsl..t 60 
Hcmpficld 46 59 Upper St Clair 55 
"orth Hills 62 46 Penn Trafford 54 
Cle,eland 59 45 Hcmpfield -17 

AT COUNT 



"This season \\<as a great success. 
We had a winning season for the 
tirst time in eight years. I had fun 
and plan on pia) in~ next year." 

Junior Chris Houser 

'The sensation of winning has fil
tered through the players. The fu
ture of the team looks bright.., 

Senior Matt Ko~u.1ko 

Nothing But Net . 
The boys' basketball team 

came a vay from the previous season 
with much motivation. When a ked 
how the team differed from the year 
before, Junior Chris Houser replied. 
"We've improved tremendously. We 
tarred four juniors and a senior and 

have two leading scorer back." The 
team proved to themselves, and oth
ers, that with hard work, confidence, 
and high competitive energy, they 
could achieve anything. 

Practicing strenuou ly for 
long hours contributed to the team's 
accomplishments. The infamous 
"Hell Week" was one of the oricv
ances heard about from the boys. 
Endless suicides and sprints tired the 
players. Junior Brad Balmert com
mented, "Hell Week was pretty 
tough on me, but I never gave ur, 
and tried to make the most out of it. ' 

ven though Coaches Ray 
Zsolczak, Brad Wetzel. Jeff Yunetz, 
and Scott Reaugh made practices 

During a time out. the JV player., huddle 
around Coaches Welle! and Reaugh. Pep 
talks anti changes in game pia}' hcnelittetl 
the team greatly throughout the season . 

difficult, the players understood why 
they challen~ed them and noticed 
how much it nelped them at games. 
Sophomore Steven tepanic com
mented, "The coaches are active, 
trustworthy, and fair. They make us 
put forth our best effort." 

The basketball team 
shined on the court after all the work 
they put into training and preparing 
for the season. Junior Brad DiCola 
stated, "Knocki.~~ off the number 
two team in the wPIAL, Woodland 
Hills, was a fun and memorable ex
perience." 

The busy schedule did not 
keep the team from sharing orne 
moments off the court. enior Tom 
Wright recalled, "I ""on't forget 
when Mike Petrosky came out of the 
shower after the Rotary Tournament 
and one of the girls' teams was stand
ing there!" 

Despite injuries, exhaust
ing practices. and e en embarrass
ing moments, the boys· basketball 
team strived to win games and to 
increase school , pirit. 

By Laurel Busony 

"This <,cason was one that was re
al I) special because we grew 
closer together and learned to play 
as a team." 

Sophomore Nathan Z10/scak 

Boys' Basketball 



"Basketball ha~ taught me disci
phne. We had to sacrifice a lot. 
but it paid off in the end." 

Sophomore Kara Battaglia 

"We had a rebuilding year this sea
son and really turned it around to
wards the end. I know that next year 
will be a great season." 

ophomore Camille Florendc1 

"We've worked really hard and 
had a lot of fun. We've definitely 
improved as a team since the be
ginning of the season." 

Senior Erin Rafferty 

Exceeding the Limits 

Sport 

Sweat, injuries, and exhau -
tion did not keep the girls' basket
ball team from having a succe ful 
season. Senior Captain Erin Rafferty 
stated, "We had a rough start ince 
we were not u ed to playing with one 
another. Yet, once the team had ex
perience together, we really picked 
it up." 

Senior Courtney Holzer, 
Savannah Rennels, Kelly Town end, 
and Rafferty helped lead the team 
with pirit and perserverance. The e 
four tarters wf're often heard encour
aging teammate and pumping up the 
crowd. Sophomore Kara Battaglia 
commented, "The enior really took 
a stand this year in leading our team. 
They got u fired up and ready to 
play every game." 

Rival games versu 
Hempfield and Derry made the team 
push for perfection every trip down 
the court. Long practice hour pent 
on critiquing plays and defense paid 
off during intense match ups. 

The team spent four days 

during the ummer at Slippery Rock 
University Basketball Camp and 
both the JV and varsity teams 
brought home champion hip titles. 
The girls also attended a tournament 
at State College during winter vaca
tion . Both outings gave the athletes 
and coache an opportunity to excel 
on strengths and improve the weaker 
aspects of their game. The girls 
agreed that the time pent together 
brought the team closer. 

Head Coach Rodger 
Searfoss and Assisant Bill Clevenger 
showed their devotion to the team 
by giving up many personal hours 
for practice, games, and tournaments. 
Between "Doc's" expertise and 
Clevenger's unending encourage
ment, the team always had omcone 
pushing them from behind to achieve 
their goals. Mr. Clevenger com
mented, "The team worked really 
hard through this transition eason. 
I feel they prepared themselve for 
each difficult game and fought 
through many obstacle ." 

By Stacy McCallen 



g rls'basketball 
Record · 4-16 

tAT 
52 Somer~ct 

51 Tu SC) \1ountatn 
47 Steel .\1ountain 
30 Butler Area 
32 Woodland Hills 
38 Altoona 
64 Penn Trafford 
43 Hcmpfield 
72 Laurel Highland-. 
57 lJniontown 

OPP LA1 OPP 
51 53 Plca>ant Valley 63 
58 44 Martin-,hurg Central 47 
72 36 Indiana 46 
55 49 Franklin Regional 55 
39 59 orwtn 
58 65 Kisl..i 
65 58 Connell.,ville 
65 50 
56 43 
55 65 

Penn Trafford 
Hcmpfield 

lndtana 

63 
59 
72 
56 
54 
71 

AT COUNT 

Senior Erin Rafferty defends her player 
while Junior Tearra Kuhn denie'> her op
ponent an open pass. Teamwork wa. rel
evant not only on the court, but also from 
the girl'> cheering on the bench. 

enior Savannah Rennels drives down the 
lane for the lay-up and foul. Rennels always 
pushed her body to the limit, sacrificing 
whatever it took for the win. 

Intimidating her opponent. Junior Kara 
Petrosky plays tough defense. Her aggres
sive style resulted in many steals and tum
O\'ers from the other team. 

Girl ' Basketball 
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Sophomore Gina lishney. Junior Audrey 
Lehman. and Sophomore Amanda Hauger 
huddle warmly together at a cold Friday 
football game. o matter what the weather. 
the . e cheerleaders were ready to pep up 
the crowd. 

The 1999-2000 cheerleading quad smiles 
for the camera. They led the audtence in 
cheers at many sporting events. 

Semor mascots Molly Seremet and Carla 
Monw escort each other to the crowning 
of the Homecoming Queen. They daulcd 
man) in their gown and top coat and helped 
set the mood for the evening. 

~< \ 
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On the football field, these girls strike a 
pose in the dance, " esame treet." This 
dance won fir'>t place at the CA 
cheerleading camp. 



"Being a cheerleader was an in
credible experience. The pep as
semblies were especially fun." 

Senior Jenell Eddin.1 

.. It has a been a great experience to 
be on the varsity squad. I truly love 
every minute of cheering. and I have 
a great time." 

Sophomore Alicia Heckel 

Raising Our Spirits 
The 1999-2000 

cheerleading squad. comprised of22 
talented girls, kept crowds fired up 
at games. Advised by Mrs. Anne 
Bleehash and Mrs. Mary Lou 
Zahuranic. their enthusia m and 
team spirit contributed to a success
ful sports year. 

During the summer, the 
squad attended the UCA summer 
cheerleading camp held at the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh at Johnstown. 
Competing against quads from all 
over the region, the Cats came out 
on top winning two trophies. Junior 
Amanda Heckel exclaimed, "It was 
so exciting to win because we 
worked o hard and de erved the tro
phies." 

In addition to the squad's 
accomplishment , enior Co-Cap
tain Tara Campbell was also named 
all-star cheerleader. Tara com
mented, "It was an honor being cho
sen all-star, and the squad gave me 
great support in winning the award." 

The quad also consisted 
of ix mascots who helped the cheer
leader rally up school spirit at sport
ing events and pep assemblies. Other 
venues at which the squad cheered 
included the bonfire and the tail
gate party. 

Captain enior Lindsey 
Dzurko tated, "This year wa both 
exciting and fun because all mem
bers were hard working and coop
erative. Everyone was good 
friends." 

When asked what her favor
ite part of cheerleading was, enior 
Jenell Eddins remembered, "I loved 
cheering at football games. The 
crowd of fans were so drawn into the 
game that it made boosting their 
school spirit exciting." Mrs. 
Zahuranic and Mr . Bleeha h added, 
"This squad was one of the most fun 
groups to work with becau e they 
were so dedicated and enthusia tic 
about what they were doing." 

By Courtney Carbone 

"Cheering is a blast! There is a lot 
of preparation involved. but it 
definitely pays off once you're in 
front of the crowd get tin· down to 
the 'Freaky Deaky' :· 

Sophomore Kelly Johnson 

Cheerleading 
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'This -.cason \\as a success due to 
the hard Vvork. of returning 
lettermen. the tenacit} of new 
players, anti the superior coach
ing staff." 

Junior K. C. Hahey 

{\ 
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"We had a great eason. and hockey 
is always a lot of fun!" 

Sophomore Aaron Lopresti 

Gliding quickly aero s the 
ice, in control of the puck, resolute 
to score a goal and not let any ob
stacle stand in your way ... This is 
what characterized a hockey player's 
drive and determination. 

The 1999-00 hockey sea
son consisted of an intimidating 27 
games. Many underclass athlete 
were finally able to take the step up 
to the varsity team, and the fact that 
the team was young may have been 
an advantage. Junior K.C. Hahey 
commented, "Because we have such 
a young team, a lot of the underclass
men are all very eager to play. They 
are all willing to work their butts off 
and do anything so that in the end, 
we win." 

Team members sacrificed at 
least five hours a week and three 
evenings in order to make the team 
the be t that it could be. Practices 
included now drills, power play 

"Hock.cy provided me with an 
opportunity to spend even more 
time with my friends Nate Miller 
and Dan Ward." 

Senior Dan Wano 

drill , penalty drills, wind sprints, 
and preparatory one-on-one 
matche . This year's team captain 
wa Senior Dan Wano, and assistant 
captains included Senior Ben 
Washnock and Junior K.C. Hahey. 
Head Coach Darryl Pingor also pro
vided team leadership with help from 
A istant Coaches Rolan Defalece 
and Dave Busce. 

Many team members sur
faced a excellent athletes, includ
ing Junior K.C. Hahey who was one 
of the highe t scorers in the WPIAL. 
Senior ate Miller was considered 
one of the be t goalies in the league 
and had several shut-outs through
out the season. When asked to um 
up his final season, Nate stated, "This 
year's team wa very strong. It was 
one of the best we've had in a long 
time because of the hard work and 
dedication of the players and 
coaches." 

By Amber Miscovich 



h 0 c k e y 
Record· 10-5-1 

LAT 
5 Ambridge 
5 South Park 
5 Greensburg ·alem 
3 \\'est Alleghen) 
I Thomas Jefferson 
8 Blackhawk 
2 Pine Richl and 
II omerset 

Qff LAT OPP 
2 I Ringgo ld 2 
5 3 Grcen;burg Central 4 
2 9 Trinit) 2 
2 10 John . to wn 5 
8 6 Greensbur · alem 2 
I -- Hi ghl and., 
7 I 
I 6 

Hampton 
Knm:h 

6 

AT COUNT 

Sentor Captain Dan Wano, _.,i.,tant 
Captain Ben Washnod .. and Juntor Mike 
Armantou., take the bench after . ome 
grueling ice time. The cats '>\\ttched ltnes 
in order to emure fresh. li vely players. 

cmor ate Miller reachc-. down to make 
the save wtth some help from ht\ 
teammates. Teamwork between defensemen 
and the goalie was a key clement in winning 
games. 

enwr Ben Washnock and Junior Mtke 
rmanwu-. -.kate tO\\ a rd-. the oppostng 

goalie dunng a pO\\Cr pia). PO\\Cr pla)s 
pro\ tded a good opportunit) for game-
\\ tnni ng goals. 

Hockey 



cmor Chris Graber concentrate-. on his 
next move v.hile pinning his opponent to 
the mat. He always used hio, "mental fit
ness" along v.ith physical power to win a 
match. 

Sophomore Jon Stovich keeps his head up 
and refuses to give in to his opponent. Stay
ing '>trong during a match required utmost 
focus. 

'< \ 
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w r 

LA . .I 
55 
46 
42 
35 
4X 
39 
43 
57 
53 
45 

AT 

e s t 

Eli1abcth Forv.ard 
Greensburg alem 

Norwin 
Penn Trafford 

Hempfield 
Plum 

Killannmg 
Franklin Regional 

Connellsville 
Indiana 

Senior Jack Vallorani fights to stay on his 
feet while his opponent struggles to take 
him down. Balance and coordination were 
a mu<,t for these athletes. 

n g 
Record· 9-1 

OPP 
12 
II 
22 
2X 
19 
15 

9 
13 
16 

COUNT 



"I \HI\ \'v'OITied that my opponent 
was going to throw me, so I at
tempted to pick him up. It 
work:ed!'" 

Senior Chris Douglas 

·' ot knov. ing what to expect from 
my opponent, I went into the match 
with such a de\ ire to win. I ended up 
pinning him in the first period." 

Junior Brad Slater 

"I was trying to front-trip my op
ponent to the mat so I could get 
the takedown:· 

Sophomore Mike Ciotti 

rest ing 
Going for the Takedown 

elf-discipline, strict diet , 
and physical along with mental fit
ne s constituted a dedicated wrestler. 
Although these athletes had to keep 
at this vigorou training for eighteen 
straight weeks. it paid off with victo
rious matches and a sense of accom
plishment. Senior Marc Bryson 
stated, "Our hard work and practices 
and all of our time and dedication 
. eemed endless. but it showed us 
how to set goals for ourselves and 
taught us self-discipline." 

Physical fitness and ideal 
body weight was a must for these ath
letes, but mental fitness also played 
an important factor when taking 
dov.n the opponent. Head oach 
Marc Billett pointed out, 'The mind 
dictates performance. An athlete 
must believe in his ablilities. oach
ing and developing the mind is para
mount.'" Junior Brad later also com
mented, "Everyone know. that you 
have to be physically tough in order 

to wrestle, but they don't know how 
mentally tough you have to be. Dur
ing our matches we have to physi
cally break our opponent. This is 
where the mental part comes in be
cause you have to ignore the pain 
and fatigue nd stay tough to ac
complish what you have worked o 
hard to achieve." Tournaments in 
which the team participated in
clud d the Lock Haven Tournament, 
and a succes<,ful performance at the 
Conemaugh Tournament where e
niors Chris Graber, Tony DiPietro 
and ophomore Jon Stovich fin
ished fir ·t place in their weight di
' isions and ranked in the top one 
hundred of the state. 

Coach Billett concluded, 
"We had a great program and an ex
cellent group of wrestlers. I wa · 
proud to see all of their hard work 
and dedication to the sport. It's a 
challenge that, if completed, will 
help throughout life." 

By Stacey Long 

Wrestling 



''The boy'> all put forth their best 
effort and swam great. May he we 
can get some more hard-workmg 
guys in following years!" 

Sophomore 'Hike Kerr 

''Practices were tough, but my times 
really improved, ·o by the end of the 
season. I was really glad I went 
through it all." 

Sophomore Ashley Riebel 

.. This season was so much fun 
since we were all there for each 
other the whole way." 

Senior Melissa White 

Swimmin 

Sports 

Hour after hour of exhaust
ing lap. sealed the unity of the var
sity swim team, making their season 
a success. nder the coaching of Mr. 
Glenn Raymer and Assistant Coach 
Terri Williams, the team faced an
other year of braving chilly water 
to practice in both the morning and 
afternoon each day. 

Captain Jessica Ciotti com
mented, "The practices make you 
work hard and you end up being ex
hausted, but it all pays off in the end 
when you improve." This proved true 
when several members qualified for 
WPIAL , including Seniors Emily 
Kaszycki, Bethany Bankovich, Tony 
Mehalic, and Junior Aimee Weis, 
Jen Zuzack, and icole Bush. 

Another goal the swimmers 
aimed for during the eason was to 
be awarded the infamous "duck" af
ter meets. wimmers were awarded 
the duck if they managed to swim 
the fastest time in the faste t relay or 
if they achieved a personal record. 

The slowest swimmer in that relay 
was given the turtle. The swimmers 
were then re ponsible for bringing 
their "critter" to each practice or they 
had to face the consequence . 

Team pirit thrived with the 
help of Senior Captains Emily 
Kaszycki, Jessica Ciotti, Bethany 
Bankovich, and Tony Mehalic who 
focu ed on developing more team 
unity. Junior Lind ay Ryder re
marked, "I think our team is very 
close and we care about each other a 
lot. We crack each other up." Much 
of the team's success could be attrib
uted to the determination and sup
port that members had for each other. 
Sophomore Mike Kerr confided, "It 
really helps push me through my 
events and swim faster when I hear 
the team cheering me on." 

By Sarah Boice 

Team Captains: Seniors Emily Kaszycki, 
Tony Mehalic, Bethany Bankovich, and 
Jessica Ciotti 



s w m m n 9 
Record· G: 8-2 B: 1-9 
!d:\T Girls 
Ill Connell v1l lc 
97 Butler 
106 Plum 
95 Burrell 
97 Norw1n 
107 Derr} 

108 Kiski 
86 Penn Trafford 
I 00 E:.li1abcth For ard 
85 Franklin Rcgl,ltlal 

AT 

68 62 
89 4' 
80 44 

70 49 
72 50 
72 52 
78 51 

100 45 
75 55 
99 48 

Boys 
Connells\ lllc 

Butler 
Plum 

Burrell 
or\\ in 

Derr) 

Ki skl 
Penn Trafford 

El11ahcth Fon1 ard 
Franklin Regwnal 

COUNT 

OPP 

53 
71 
93 
83 

102 
91 

88 
102 
86 
97 

Seniors Vito Ferraro and Bethany 
Bankovich engage in a wild -.nowball fight 
before pracllce. These two livened up the 
monotony of practice with their crazy 
antics. 

wimming 



Freshmen Amanda Hixson. Rachel Russel , 
and Sophomore Je-,stca Adams stand proud 
after a hard pracuce. Bemg the only three 
girls on the squad was often challenging. 

Senior Charles Hixson and Junior Tom 
Gower take a break from shooting. The 
two team captains provided much-appre
ciated leadership. 

~{ \ 
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r f 

LAT 
412 Steel Valley 

427 Steel Valley 

430 Hcmpficld 

443 Hcmpfield 

422 United 

426 Hempfield 

AT 

Freshman Brett Hough and Sophomore 
Shawn Johnston help Junior Jake Planinsek 
set up to shoot. Peer guidance often con
tributed to excellent scores. 

e 
Record· 4-2 

OPP 

357 

402 

431 
431 

301 

439 

COUNT 



'"Rille is a ~port of concentration, 
and it gives me -,omething to do 
after school." 

Junior Chri.1 Thomas 

"After shooting for a fc\\ ) cars. load
ing these rilles became second na
ture. and now I can concentrate on 
the more important a. pects of the 
sport." 

Junior Nathan Stahl 

"Although ritle takes serious con
centration, we manage to have a 
great t1me." 

Junior lawn tamm 

Aiming for the Highest 
The ri tle team, coached by 

Mr. Craig Bates, approached this 
season as interscholastic champs 
with a 12-0 previous season record. 
This year, having lost many seniors, 
the team members faced a challenge 
but still hoped for an undefeated sea
son and an average record of 430. 

In order to prepare for 
matches, members practiced every
day for 20-30 minutes. They all hot 
at different times. At practice. Coach 
Bate'> helped the members sight in 
on the target. Coach Bates helped to 
make practice fun and was "the most 
qualified man for the job," accord
ing ro Junior Jason tamm. 

Twelve team members at
tended each meet with two shooters 
competing at a time. In competition, 
ten members from each team shot 
against each other and the top five 
scores determined who won. Mem-

ber often found them elves playing 
cards and talking to their friends 
while waiting for their turn. Others 
concentrated on remaining focused. 

This year's team included 
three girl , ophumore Je sica Adams 
and Freshmen Rachel Rus el and 
Amanda Hixson. Jes ica dams 
commented, "It's a different experi
ence because being around all the 
guys can be intimidating at times. 
It' unique because a girl on the 
quad is not something you normally 

see, but I definitely like it! The guys 
are really nice to me and make me 
feel like a part of the team." 

In a -,port requiring preci
sion and ab. olute focus, team mem
bers found a balance between fun and 
work; although seriou and dedi
cated athletes, they managed to en
joy themselves. 

By DI'Onya Sedlacko 

Rifle 



Baseball 
~~~- ~9 

Softball 
lY - Yl 

Boys' Tennis 
1 L- 9~ 

Boys' Track 
q- 95 

Girls' Track 
Y6- 9 7 

Trainers 
1 Y~- YY 

Senior Lettermen 
200-203 
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"I think our off-season work in the 
weight room. running. and cxten
si\c time in the batting cage 
along with our talent made this 
year successful." 

Senior Luke DiMu~io 

"The team worked extremely hard in 
the off-seao.,on. making this ~cason a 
succec.;sfu I one." 

Junior Ed Mesaro 

"I was happy to improve on my 
all-around game this season. I felt 
that we worked hard as a team and 
consequently had a good sea
son." 

Junior Matt Metarko 

Covering All the Bases 

~< \ 
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After losing many of last 
season's starters, the baseball team 
had many open positions and were 
set to have a great season with fresh, 
motivated players. Heading into 
their second season under Coaches 
Steve LoCascio and Matt Basciano, 
both players and coaches were opti
mistic. 

Coach LoCascio remarked, 
"The players worked extremely hard 
for the open positions, and it was a 
tough decision on who to start." 
Coach Basciano admitted that the 
team faced a "very tough section," 
and felt that "any team had a chance 
to win. We are pretty young, but we 
have a lot of talent." 

The team's seven returning 
lettermen included Seniors Jason 
Braden, Dave Miller, Jerrad Hauser, 
Luke DiMuzio, Matt Kozu ko, Mike 
Krome!, and Brad Eckels. 

According to Mr. 
LoCascio, the team worked hard to 
improve defensively in the infield 
and to cut down on batting 
strikeouts. The players practiced 
from 3 PM to 6 PM everyday. "Prac
tice is tough. We practiced in rain 
and snow, and I only remember one 
practice being cancelled," stated 
Junior Tim Taylor. 

The team had many goals 
for the season which included mak
ing section playoffs, winning the 
section, and just improving upon 
prior seasons. Senior Matt Kozusko 
felt optimistic about the team's out
look: "This season is looking good 
as far as our talent goes. It's going to 
depend on our attitude." 

By Chris Houser 

The JV Wildcats fire each other up before 
going on the field. Team spirit was a key 
to the team' s success. 



Running 111 to home base, Junior M1ke 
Gonlalc/ stri~c., to beat the ball. Ba.,eball 
required quick -.peed and agility . 

. emor Brud Eckels jog'> to the bench for a 
drink after a tough inning. The hoy-. be
came thirsty quickly under the hot sun 

Baseball 



"Our practices consist main!) of 
lots of drills and learning new 
plays." 

enior Olivia 0 Brien 

'Tm going to mi s the team when I 
graduate. Softball has made my high 
school year more fun." 

Senior Karla 0\·erly 

"Softball requires lots of strength. 
which i~ what our coach stresses." 

Junior !racy Spinelli 

Challenging the Standard 

{\ 
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Member of the girls' soft
ball team approached their season 
with a po itive attitude that lasted 
all spring. Junior Farrah Poska said, 
"I love the encouragement the team
mates gave each other!" 

Head Coach ick Morrison 
and Junior Varsity Coach Bob 
Kovalcin taught the girls valuable 
skills. Junior Heather Shirey ex
claimed, "Coach Bob i the best! 
He's really under tanding and help
ful." 

With five returning eniors, 
the girl were eager to begin practic
ing. They built their skills at daily 
two-hour practice starting six 
months before the tart of the actual 
season. Senior Kelly Pecher com
mented, "Our practices were the best 
time to perfect our pitching and bat
ting skills, so that's what mo tofu 
concentrated on." 

All of the hard work put in 
at practice paid off at the girls' 
games. Senior Allison Holst rem em-

bered, "The actual games were the 
best part of the sport because you 
could see the results of all your prac
tices." Senior Amanda Flynn also 
added, "I wa proud of the overall 
skills and teamwork demonstrated 
by my teammates." 

Rivalries also gave the 
girls incentive to play their best. 
Junior Tracy Spinelli said, "It was 
so exciting to play against 
Hempfield, our biggest rival. Ev
eryone wa looking forward to that 
game especially." 

The player agreed that the 
softball team would not be the same 
without the close relationships of 
teammate . Sophomore Sherrie 
Armanious concluded, "Everyone 
became closer throughout the entire 
season." 

By Holly Hanr~ 

The varsity team huddles together as 
"Coach Bob" assigns positions before a 
game. The girls relied on him for 
encouragment and guidance during games. 



Senior Alli~on Hoht lunge~ for a ground 
ball ~ma~hed by an oppo'>ing team mem
ber. A l\~o-year leuerman. Allison plajed 
first base on the varsity team. 

Sophomore Sherrie Armantous make~ a 
close catch as an opponent '!ide. into lhtrd 
ba<,e. ohball required quid; reaction times . 



Junior Mtke Hansen hru-.he up on his \OI
le}ing skill-. at the net. Volle:ying pro\ed a 
ke) skill v.hether playtng -,ingles or 
double-.. 

Junior Marc Ridtlla take-. a JUgglmg break 
from a grueling tenni-. pracuce. While mo-.t 
teammate' could barely JUggle two tcnni-. 
halls. Marc had the ability to take on mul-

uple racquets. 

emor Josh Hauger prepares to return the 
ball at an after-school practice. Players 
u-.ed these practices to fine-tunc thctr skills 

before matches. 

192 ports 

Junior Corey Sacca and ophomore Mtke 
Hansen show off thetr skills in a scrim
mage. The doubles partners worked closely 

together throughout the -.cason. 



"With the number of returning 
starters and lettermen, the team 
should have a very strong 
cason." 

Senior Chris Koll'ach 

"Our team wa: all about hard work 
and dedication. We <..trived every
day to improve ourselve . even 
though our record didn't ne e. anly 
show it." 

Junior Core.v Sacca 

oys 
Serving for Success 

This season wa "all new" 
for the boy tennis team. A new 
coach, Mr. Ron Uvega , wa intro
duced along with new training tech
nique in hopes of improving the 
team's record. The boy agreed the 
important factor at practice wa rep
etition until perfection, a it provided 
the only opportunity for enough im
provement to defeat challenging op
po ition like Franklin Regional and 
Indiana. 

Junior Corey acca added, 
"This wa a fun and exciting ea on. 
The impres. ive number of returning 
lettermen contributed to making the 
99-00 ea on a ucce sful one." 

Team unity al o played an 
important role in the succe of the 
team. Junior Marc Ridilla com
mented, "The team ha alway · got
ten along well. veryone had an 
important place on the team whether 
they started or not. " 

Team member agreed that 
the game of tennis reaped numerou 
benifits. Playing their sport allowed 
them the opportunity to learn good 
portman hip, teamwork. and di ci

pline, to get phy ically fit, and to 
create long-la ting memories . 
Sophomore Mike Hansen remem
bered, 'The tenni team wa a lot of 
fun . ot a day went by that I didn · t 
end up laughing at omething. I 
made some great friend and gained 
a lot of happy memorie ." pon hear
ing that, Junior Kevin Doerfler 
joked, "Yeah! The tenni team wa 
great. I hardly ever got to play. but it 
wa fun showing off my fancy racket 
and hanging out with a bunch of cool 
guy . . " 

Whether on or off the court , 
the general con en u from the e 
guy wa that thi ea on proved to 
be one of the be t they experienced. 

By Amber Miscovich 

"This year's team worked hard. but 
still managed to have fun. Even 
with a new coach. we managed to 
have a successful season." 

Senior Dan Ward 

iS 

Boy ·' Tenni 



.. I like the challenge that track 
gives you. There's al\vays going 
to be somebody better than you, 
but you ju t have to keep trying." 

Junior Joe Levay 

{\ 
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"Pole vaulters are sprinters who 
aren't afraid of heights." 

Junior Robbie Pavlik 

Running to catch the bus in 
the morning, running to avoid the 
bell... and more running after school! 
The boys' track and field team looked 
forward to their after-school practices 
where they could, according to Jun
ior Colin McDonough, "run to relieve 
stre s, get an afternoon energy boost, 
and, mo t importantly, compete and 
challenge them elves." 

Be ides runner and jump
ers, the team also consisted of 
throwers who competed in events like 
discus, hot put, and javelin. Junior 
Joe Levay remembered, "The 
thrower ' relay at the end of every 
meet was the be t part." 

Athletes practiced after 
school daily and competed in two to 
three meet per week. Junior J.T. 
Palaika said, "It' a great feeling to 
pass someone right at the end during 
a distance race." Sophomore Pat 
Hauser added, "My be t memory 
from track is running around the track 

"Last year I broke 18 feet, and this 
year I intend to break the record!" 

Sophomore Brian Wallace 

away from Coach John with no pants 
on at a practice!" 

Head Coach Dr. Andrew 
Wnek and Assi tant Coaches Mike 
Porembka, Mike Turnbull, John Ur
ban, and Pat Murray started training 
the boys in mid-winter in order to 
develop and perfect their runners' 
and throwers' skills before the sea
son. Senior Jason Lanza commented, 
"All of our coache are very dedi
cated. They all have unique person
alities that compliment each other." 

Receiving letters high
lighted the season for many athlete . 
They earned points for placing in 
their events, lettering after earning 
fifteen. Senior Justin Hantz re
flected, "My letters mean a lot to me 
becau e I had to overcome broken 
bones, a shattered ankle, and a com
pound tib/fib fracture to earn it. Track 
is one of the only things I'll miss from 
high school." 

By Holly Hantz 



Anxious to fini-.h, Sophomore C. J. 
Winqead sprints ahead of an opponent as 
he looks toward the final stretch of his re
lay leg. His team was cons1stcnt in im
proving times throughout the season. 

At a home meet. Jun1or M1ke Yandrick 
puts forth h1s share of pomh in leaping 
style. The jumping events. though few, 
were vital during the meets. 

cuing into v1ctory mode. Junior Jon Miller 
prepares to throw the Javelin. The talented 
throwing team often racked up enough 
points to win a meet. 

At the start of the bO)',' 110m hurdles. 
Junior rron Panigall put on his game 
face. Arron was hmled a. one of the more 
aggre. sive hurdler' on the guy· team. 

Boy ·Track 



Senior Kelly Townsend uses perfect tech
nique as she hurls a shot-put. Power and 
accuracy were key attributes for shot-put 

throwers. 

During the 4x800 relay, Sophomore Laura 
Palko begin to smile as she looks toward 
handing off the baton. Despite a knee in
jury, Palko always strived to succeed at 
every meet. 

Jumping high into the air, Senior Shannon 
Barnett clears the bar at an impressive 
height. High jumpers practiced long and 
hard in order to perfect their jumping tech-

nique. 

~< \ 
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Seniors Erin Rafferty, Shannon Barnett, 
Jenell Eddins, and Sophomores Camille 
Florendo and Ashley Gornik chat together 
about their events. These five girls relied 
on each other for much-needed support. 



"Run 'till we puke and then run 
some more- that's our motto, but 
we still ha\'e a lot of fun.'' 

Sophomore Alicia Heckel 

"I enjoy track becau. e while it's a 
team sport, you can go for a personal 
record." 

Sophomore Dawn Markiewicz 

"Track always enabled me to 
'leap' around in athletic a5 well 
as in academics." 

Sophomore Ash/e.\ Riebel 

Girls'Trac 
Heading for the Finish 

When the athletes tarted 
lacing up the ike and began end
le s lap around the long black track, 
anyone could see that spring hadar
rived. Led by Head Coach Dr. An
drew Wnek, the girl ' track and field 
team had acquired a trong reputa
tion over the past few season , and 
this particular year wa no exception. 
But whether the girl were defeated 
or victoriou , their faces were painted 
with smiles! 

"We allju t push each other 
to do our be t. We upport each other 
all the way and never let anyone get 
down on themselve ,"remarked Jun
ior Jen Zuzack, who ran the 800m, 
l600m, 4x800m relay, and the 
3200m. 

As clo e a the girl ' team 
wa , nervou ne wa alway high 
during meets and the frequent week
end invitationals. To stay calm be-

fore an event, orne ate a certain din
ner, always wore their "lucky" ocks, 
or tried to relax by retching or pray
ing. "I stretched before each throw, 
and I alway took an orange towel to 
every meet," aid hot-put and jav
elin thrower Sophomore Jamie 
Dunlap. Often, these seemingly 
meaningles rituals kept the girl 
going through tough practice , 
meets, and any time when motiva
tion ran a bit low. 

"Whenever I feel di cour
aged, I ju t pray. It lift my pirit 
and keep me optimi tic," com
mented Senior Shannon Barnett. 

Determination and enthu i
asm during both meets and exhau t
ing practices gave the girl ' team a 
sense of succe and ati faction 
more gratifying than any core or 
place. 

B.v Katie Hennessy 

Girl 'Track 

1} 
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'"I like training because l"\'e 
gained \ aluable experience b) 
helping people everyda;:· 

Sophomore Kim Burick 

Sports 

"Training was a great way to meet 
people during my first year at the 
Senior High."' 

Sophomore Lauren Deglau 

Year round, a group of dedi
cated tudents aided in the medical 
welfare of the school' variou sport 
teams. These trainer combined their 
knowledge of first aid with a helpful 
smile to assist injured athletes. 

"A trainer take care of any 
injuries or problems an' athlete might 
have. We also make ure that teams 
have water, ice, towels, and a stocked 
medical kit," commented Senior 
Emily Torerro, a trainer for boys' soc
cer, boys' basketball, and girl ' soc-
cer. 

Before a trainer could tape 
a twisted ankle or run around with 
ice, they had to spend two weeks of 
the summer at football camp learn
ing first aid, an essential for the 
games and meets throughout the 
chool year. Trainers remained on 

the go throughout the games, keep
ing the upply of water high o the 
athletes did not get dehydrated. 
They also assisted in any injuries that 

"I really enjo) being a trainer be
cause work.ing with the basketball 
boys i~ a lot of fun." 

Junior Kara Nindle 

occurred, whether it was lending a 
houlder to help a limping football 

player to the bench or rna aging out 
a cramp in the leg of a soccer player. 

pending most of their free 
time with the player , ince they at
tended both practices and games, 
trainers accumulated experience in 
handling emergency situations. Jun
ior Kara indle, a trainer for boy ' 
ba ketball, remembered one such in
stance: "When we went to 
Uniontown Ia t year for a game, Josh 
DiMuzio cut his arm on a locker be
fore the game and had to get 16 
stitches." 

Many trainers anticipated a 
possible career relating to their high 
chool training experiences. enior 

Danielle Owen , a football team 
trainer, expressed, "''ve always had 
an intere tin the medical field, and I 
figured thi would give me an op
portunity to learn!" 

By Katie Hennessy 



At the football senior night. trainers take 
the field with the rest of the team. The girls 
put forth their best efforts in the year. that 
they have contributed to the health of the 
athletes . 

enior Jen Markie\1, ict and Sophomore 
Ktm Bunck take water to the football play
ers in between plays and timeouts 

enior Jen Markiewicz and Sophomores am 
Henschel and Ktm Bunck relax on the golf 
cart in the scorchtng sun dunng summer 
football camp. Lugging tom, of water and 
equipment do\l,n the hill to the football 
field was extremely tiring. 

eniors Amanda o· eal and Demse Joneo, 
hang out on the ideline. waiting to lend 
orne help to the football team. The e t\\0. 

and the rest of the trainers, pent so much 
time together that the} became great 

friend.. J } J 

I 99 ) ' , -t -~ Trainer 



S!!ni2r 

Ashley Anders 
Tennis 

Lauren Ashman 
Soccer. Track 

Shane Bair 
Golf 

Bethan~ Bankovich 
S"'-'tmming 

Shannon Barnett 
Track 

Ashle~ Bell 
Mascot 

Alexis Blank 
Softball 

Josh Bossart 
Wrestling 

Jason Braden 
Baseball 

Jason Bridge 
Track. Footba ll 

Jill Bridge 
Volleyball 

Julia Bridge 
Volleyball 

l\1arc Bryson 
. occcr, ~rcstling, Track 

Tara Campbell 
Track, Chccrlcadmg 
Katie Christianson 

Track, Volley ball 

Jessica Ciotti 
S""imming, Volleyball 

Katie Crozier 
Tennis 

Rebecca DePalma 
Volleyball 

""'athanicl DeRose 
occer 

Luke DiMu~.:io 
Baseball 

Sports 

At a llempfic.:ld Track lm national, Senio1 
lettermen Jcncll l· ddins and Sh,mnon 
Barnett smile in 'tctory arter "inning 
bronze and silver medals. re-.pecti-.ely. 
Dedicated runners. the pair held many 
~c.:hool records. 



Tony DiPietro 
Tl.-1mis, Wrestling, Football 
Chris Douglas 
W.u,1:1ing 
Lindsey Dzurko 
Chc'Cfleading 
Brad Eckels 
Football 
Jenell Eddins 
Tmck, Soccer, M~mager 

Jessica Ferguson 
Manager, Chccrleading 
Vito Ferraro 

win1rning 
Amanda Flynn 
Softball 
Melissa Fowler 
01cerlcading 
Chad Goodman 
W~1:1ing 

Chris Graber 
Wn.~.,1:Jing 

Justin Hantz 
Track 
Josh Hauger 
Tem1is 
Jerrad Hauser 
Wrestling, Baseball, occcr 
Jake Henschel 
Football 

Charlie Hixson 
Rifle 
SarahHogel 
Trmncr 
Allison Holst 
Softball 
Courtney Holzer 
Soccer. BasketbalL Tmck, 
Sottooll 
Andrea Houser 
Tennis 

Bruce Huska 
FootOOll 
Denise Jones 
Trainer 
Emily Kas:z}Cki 
~vimming 

Chris Kowach 
Golf, Tennis 
Matt Kozusko 
F ootbaJ I. Basketball, 
Ba..-;cba.ll 
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Kim KriYoniak 
Manager 

Lindsa) Kuncher 
Volleyball 

Jason Lanza 
occer, Track 
Katie Le,,is 

occer 
Jen Markiewicz 

Trainer 

Josh Matz 
Football 

Tony Mehalic 
Track, ~ imming 

Andrea Miller 
oft ball 

Angela .Miller 
Trainer 

Dave !\tiller 
Golf, Baseball 

Nathan Miller 
Hockey 

Pat Miller 
Football 

Carla Monzo 
Cheerlcading 

i\like Munchinski 
Football 

Olivia O'Brien 
oftball 

Susan Oliver 
Golf 

Amanda 0' cal 
Trainer 

Danielle Owens 
Trainer 

Adam Paterchak 
Football 

Jeff Pearce 
Football 

Kelly Pecher 
Softball, Tennis 
'\;like Petrosk. 

Football. Basketball 
Josh Poska 

Football 
Mike Quatrini 

occer, Track 
Erin Rafferty 

l3a..J<.ct0011, Yollcytel~ Tmck 

Spotts 



I'' (J J I . ~.J 

Not Pictured Senior Lettermen 
.Jack Chen 
Tennis 
l\1eli sa Mikeska 
Cheerleading 
Sabrina Mogle 
Track 

Eric Phillips 
Football 
Gabrielle Rogers 

occer 
Courtney Schuyler 

occer 

Tom tahovic 
Rifle 
Chad Walters 
Football 

Savannah Rennels 
Soccer, Basketball 
Joe Roth 
Soccer 
Scott Ruffner 
Golf 
Molly Seremet 

hcerlcading 
Matt Shafran 
Track 

Kell) Short 
Cross ountry 
Chris Simon 
Tennis 
Mcghan Smith 
Cross Country, Track 
Matt Stockbergcr 
Football 
arah Straka 

Chccrlcading 

Amy Tcncro"" icz 
Chccrlcading, tatistician 
Emily Torrero 
Tmincr 
Kelly Townsend 
Track. Basketball, occ~.:r 

Alexis Tragos 
Soccer, Mascot 
Brandon Ulishney 
Football 

Jen Vosefski 
Volleyball 
Dan Wano 
Hockey 
Dan Ward 
Hockey, Tenni 
Ben '\\-ashnock 
Hockey 
Rick \\ inski 
Cross Country, Track 

enior Lettermen 
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Lazor Furniture 
724-539-1718 

Greensburg Art Supply 
724-837-3360 

Doughty Motor Service 
724-539-8523 

697 MILLERS RUN RD. • P.O. BOX 294 • CUDDY, PA 15031 

41 2 - 221-1 830 
FAX 41 2 - 221 -1 891 

TO KATIE: 

THOMAS H. CLISTER 
Vice President 

YOU'RE THE BEST, BABES!! 

LOVE, 
DAD 

'-{ \_ 
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I 
YOUNGSTOWN TlRE SERVICE, INC. 

539-186 

?. 0. Box 327 -latrobe Strei!T 
Youngstown , PA 15696 

Owned end OperaTI!d by 
WIWAM . FOWLER, R. 

539-7520 

Come on out and see us! 

Pamela S. Walter 
Vice President 

GO-KARTS, ARCADE. GOLF, 
DRIVING RANGE & MORE 
OPEN APRIL - OCTOBER 

Latrobe/West Newton Market 

National City Bank of Pennsylvania 

Latrobe Office 
Rte 30 RR 6 Box 98 
Latrobe, P A 15650 
(724) 539-2061 

RICK UHRING, OWNER 

1313 LIGONIER STREET, LATROBE, PA 
PHONE 539-7660 

WEDNESDAY BY APPOINTMEJH 
10 AM· 5: PM 

LUNCH BREAK 1·1 PM 

TUE. ·10 AM-o:OOPM 
THUR. & FRI . ;Q AM · o:30PM 

SAT . . q:)O AM . 3:.30 PM 

Since 1959 
MULLEN REFIUG ERATION SERVICE 

"11'• H•fp Ku p l ou Conifortab !. " 

537-7203 
202 fuUroad S tre l! t, Latrobe, PA 15650 

uwe Sen,ice !11ast lt1akes" 

GYNO 
AssociATES 

10 10 Ugonier Street 
Latrobe, PA 15650 

(724) 539-8581 or (724) 539-8582 

Aestique Medical Center 
One Aesthetic Way 

Greensburg, PA 15601 

Blairsville Area Medical Park 
56 Club Lane 

Blairsville , PA 15717 

_I)~ 
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Westinghouse 
Specialty Metals Plant 
Blairsville, Pennsylvania 

World-class manufacturer of nuclear 
-grade tubing 

OSHA VPP STAR ITE 

Winner of the 1988 Malcolm Baldrige National Quality 
Award and the George Westinghouse Total Quality Award 

IS0-9001 certification 

BEST WISHES 
FORA 

SUCCESSFUL FUTURE 

PEVARNIK BROTHERS, INC 

BUILDERS & DEVELOPERS 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • INSTITUTIONAL 

1302 Memorial Drive 

Latrobe, PA 

724-539-3516 

PEPSI BOTTLING GROUP 

~ \ 
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204 Avenue B 
Youngwood, P A 

15697 

(724) 925-3100 



John ]. Adams, D.MD., F.A. G.D. 
Maria Co1zde-Cavalie~; D.M.D. 

226 S. Maple Avenue 1111 Ligonier St. 
Greensburg, PA 15601 Latrobe, PA 15650 

(724) 837-6300 (724) 537-0400 

Advanced Cosine tic & Dental Arts) Inc. 

Porcelain Laminate Veneers • Facial Bonding 
Bleaching • Crowns • Bridges • Dentures 

SHARP. 
COPIERS, FAX MACHINES 

CALCUlATORS 
Authorized DelJ.er for Sales 1: Service 

Richard H. McNemy Jr., D.M_D., M.-s. 
Dip!omatr: Amr:rica Bo=l 

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 

Stone Villa Professional Center 
660 Pellis Road, Suite 202 
Gre:!DSburg, P A 15601 

Phone: (724) 836-6631 
(724.) 537-3009 

Fax: (724) 836-4487 



TANOMA 
ENERGY 
INCORPO R ATED 

OFFlCE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

RODGER C. SEARFOSS, M.D., Inc. 
PRACTlCE LIMITED TO ORTHOPAEDICS 

LATROBE Pvv:A- SUITE i04 
911 UGON!ER STREE'"' 

LATROBE, PENNSYLVANIA 15650 
724 - 537-5594 

!R.onald /J Sta.s, CV j}{_ g) 
LAKEVIEW ANIMAL CLINIC 

809 MONASTERY DRlVE 

LATROBE, PA. 15650 

724 -53 7-5881 

Jane Holtmann • Hope Fannie 
Owners 

'ifilctn en t's 
3Jfiofucr ~f1oppc 

400 Thompson Street· Latrobe, PA 15650 

Shop !~· 
724-537-6831 ~ 1-800-894-3838 

\. < ~ 
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One Energy Place 
Suite 1000 

Latrobe, P A 15650 
Tel: 724-537-5731 
Fax: 724-537-58::?.0 

----1\lb~~l __ __ 

Ad:uw Manorial U b r:u '! 
724-5J9-l97: 

C udwcl! :'\-l crn•J ri <~l Uhr:ur 
7 :.'.rki 9 4-5 i 65 

"'Cnl ty Llhrn~ 
7:.4-531- lS.W 

Phone: (724) 537-0610 
Fax: (724) 539-2266 

f~iiJ 
Store 82 

400 Mountain Laurel Plaza • Latrobe, PA 15650 

GREENSBURG 
125 N. MAIN STREIT 

834-4004 

IRWIN 
532 MAIN STREET 

864-5030 

lATROBE 
209 DEPOT STREET 

537·7789 

Wesner 0 Dahar 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 

John C. Wconcr. D.D.6. • Philip J. Dahar. D.M.D. 



- ... ,_>"Jo.W~.:.:~· .. -
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ProfessiOnal Corporauon 

Every 

outstanding 

success ~s 

built on the 

ability to do 

better than 

good enough. 

Richard E. Hansen. D.M.D 

Edward M. Torba. D.M.D. 

100 Chestnut Ridge Road 

Lau·obe, PA 15650-9616 

724-539-4591 
724-539-3417 fax 

~ ~~ 
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McDonald, Snyder & Williams, P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 

Gene E. McDonald Kathleen A. Helling 

Donald J. Snyder, Jr. of Counsel: 

Susan N. Williams Lawrence E. Moore, Jr. 

James J. Conte Louis T. Congelio 

A General Practice law firm concentrating in 

the areas of Business, Corporation, Real Estate 

Workers' Compensation, Estate Planning, Wills 

and Trusts, Construction, Eminent Domain, 

Municipal, Banking and Insurance Law, 

and Civil Litigation 

LATROBE OFFICE 

724-539-3511 • FAX 724-539-3527 

1004 LIGONIER STREET • PO BOX 758 • LATROBE, PA 15650 

GREENSBURG OFFICE 

724-838-0040 • FAX 724-836-6132 

15 NORTH MAIN STREET • GREENSBURG, PA 15601 

\. ~ \ 
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WESTMORELAND 

D ERMATOLOGY 

AsSOC:A.TES 

4 9 WEST PITTSBURGH .STREET 

GREENSBURG, PA 15601 
(724) 837-5 810 

CATERING 
1 J 1 0 Monosrery Dnve 

Lorrobe. PA 15650 

509-5591 

REGIS W. MCHUGH, M .D . 

JEFFRE Y M. WOLFF, M.D. 
LYNN A_ COLAIACOVO, M.D. 

RICHARD B. GUSKJEWICZ ASSOCIATES 
PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

1013 LIGONIER STREET 
LATROBE, PA 15650 

TELEPHONE: (724) 537-3369 
FAX: (724) 537-0981 

RICHARD B. GUSKIEWICZ, C.P.A. 
ROBERT J. ROTH, C.P.A. 
MICHAEL A. MILLER, C.P.A. 



STRIKE UP 
THE BAND! 
... in celebration of another successful 

Greater Latrobe Band Day. 

1155 Oearview Drive • Latrobe, Pennsylvania 15650..{)735 

Phone : (724) 537- 5800 
Fax : (724) 539 - 1881 

James L. Ernette 
President 

Ext . 14 
e-mail: uniprint @ trib.infr.net 

AEJIOII 
HARDWARE &; HOME CENTER 

LATROBE SHOPPftiG 
P\.AZA 

LATROBE. PA 
537-92.92 

\ 
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Good times for good neighbors from good bankers 

Commercial 
National Bank 
ofWestmoreland County 

www .cnbthebank.com 
Courthouse Square • Eastgate • Latrobe • Lawson Heights • Ligonier 

Lincoln Road • Murrysville • Pleasant Unity • West Newton 

95-36516 

DANIEL J. PICCIANO, JR, D.MD., P.C. 
Cosmetic & Family Dentistry 

11 11 Ligonier Street 
Latrobe, P A 15650 
(724) 539-331 3 



"Flowers for all Occasions" 

ROBBS fLORA!- SHOf 
2315 Ligonier Street 

LATROBE, PENNSYLVANIA 15650 

Phone: (724) 539-3402 

BANK 

Its good to be with friends. 
Susan Domasky 

Secretary[Treasurer 

Rt. 30 W., Box 221A 
Greensburg, PA 15601 

834-4590 
Fax 834-8832 

FIRE • AUTO • BUSINESS • LIFE 
KARL EISAMAN 
MIKEGUIDAS 

DOLORES RENDULICH 
NEDBAIR 

834-2350 
"Insure in Sure Insurance." 

. 231 South Main Street, Greensburg,.PA 

I)~ 
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(412) 672-4396 

buchman's 
PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO 

ALBERT J. KIANESE 

~{ \ 

• _,. ' ' { 21 8 Ad\'erti sing 

204 SIXTH AVENUE 
McKEESPORT, PA 15132 
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0 
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Go Cats! 
Have a Great 

Season! 

Greater Latrobe 
Soccer Booster Club 

~ II 

GRADUATING CLAss 

Qf2000 

Adelphl""a 
Y••Ua.t. fe,E.'Wf)lidft .. 

One Adelphia Drive 
Blairsville PA 15717 

Phone (BOO) 892-7300 (PA) 
Phone (800) 835-4949 



, 
e 

• 

le u 

Be t i Ire 
in fulfilli1l our drea111 ! 

A m n n 
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ADEL W. ARMANIOUS, M.D., F.A.C.S., INC. 
ANTHONY T. PETRICK, M.D. 

600 LIGONIER STREET 
LATROBE, PENNSYLVANIA 15650 

TELEPHONE (724) 539-8542 

Mellon Bank 
You're why we do our very best. 

aser 
ROUTE 66, WEST APOLLO- 727-7503 



Kattan-Ferretti Insurance 
211 Weldon Street 

Latrobe, PA 15650 
539-2575 

ALWAYS COMPETITlVE • ALWAYS PROFESSIONAL 

I I ~ 
ERIE {f) 

McCRACKEN INSURANCE AGENCY 
KENT. McCRACKEN 

Agent ·Auto - Home - Busoness - Lole 
62 East Hamson Avenue. Latrobe . PA I 5650 

Bus (724) 537·5161 · (724\537 6881 

ERIE INSURANCE GROUP 
Home Office • Erie , PA 16530 

CGr 
stereo 
one 

Car Stereo Sales & Service • Cellular Service • Auto Securily 
Remote Car Starters • VCR Service • CB's • Radar Detectors 

Scanners • Automotive Performance & Cosmetic Enhancement 

410 Depot St., Latrobe, PA 15650 
(724) 537-9255 

JOHN J. LOPATICH FUNERAL HOME, INC . 

601 WELDON STREET • LATROBE, PA 15650 
(724) 537-2001 • FAX (724) 537-0923 

Where Dignity Prevails 

BUSINESS 

(724) 539-0329 

RONALD C. GRAY 
Owner 

FAX 

(724) 539-2523 

2000 LIGONIER ST. 
LATROBE, PA 15650 

LANGFORD CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

(724) 539 · 3311 

A.H. Langford, D.C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

ROUTE 30W. Box 310 ·4 

LATROBE . PA 15650 



He who has health} 

and he who has hope) 

·has everything. 

--ARABIAN PROVERB 

((helping people discover music since 1888)) 

Volkwein's is your source for the best selection and service of just about every 
musical product around. Come visit us at one of our convenient locations, 
,d and see what's new at Volkwein's1 

cr..a;~TI;:;;;;I====;:~ 

Phone orders welcomed! We accept V;sa -Master Card- Discover- American Express 

Business Ad.., 223 ~ 
I 



LINCOLN LANES 
rvBumper Bowling, Birthday Parties 

rvMidnight Bowling, Automatic Scoring 

ROUTE 30 LATROBE 539-1991 

Free Estimates 24 Hour Service 

BURKE'S HEATING & COOLING 
Plumbing • Gas Unes 

Rental Property Maintenance 
Resident ial Ught Commercia l 

125 Alwine Ave. 
Greensburg. PA 15601 
Phone (724)838-7776 

~{ \ 

~.,. ' ~ ( 224 Advertising 

Michael K. Burke 
Owner 

CANDY • TOBACCO • SNACKS 
PAPER AND PLASTIC PRODUCTS 

FUND RAISING CANDY 

Keystone Candy Company, Inc. 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

SICKELS POTATO CHIPS • BENZEL'S PRETZELS 
KEYSTONE SNACKS 

R.D. #4 Box 380-C 
LATROBE, PA 15650 

724-537-2695 
1-800-559-2696 

FAX 724-537-2655 

Laurel Nursery I Garden Center, Inc. 
U.S. ROUTE 30 BOX 321 

LATROBE, PA 15650 
724/53 9-7022 

COMPLET E LAN DSCAPING SERVI CE 



ORTHODONTICS 
Kenneth G. Pufl'is, D.D.S. 

OFfiCES 

You've made it! 

Congratulations Seniors! 
We've enjoyed giving you a 

winning smile;! 
My staff and I wish you all the best 

in the future! 

Keep Sn1iling! 

I 0 I 0 Jefferson Street, Latrobe, PA I 5650 112 S. Walnut Street, Ligonier, PA I 5658 
(724) 539-3541 (724) 238-6795 

225 Humphrey Road Suite I I Pineview Place, Greensburg, PA 15601 
(724) 836-2846 

I ~ 

Bu-.incss Ads 22s l '~ 



~ 

~ Innovative Accounting Concepts Inc. 

~ "Specializing In Small Business" 

Business Computer Accounting 

Tax Accounting 
Financial Services 

Richard L. Kelly, Owner 
Mandy Newill, Office Mgr. 

Highland A venue 
Youngstown, P A 15696 
(724) 539-8340 
FAX (724) 539-7886 

-· ~ ., ~ ~ :\. 226 Adverti sing 

Christian Dior 

Bob Nolan, Proprietor 

1r~t 
1tuxt~o 11oom ~0 
For the Best Fit and Price trl 
in Formal Wear E 

"' 336 MainSt 
Latrobe., PA 15650 

Phonc(724)537~71 

A very-&~\ ~J,:_ yafto ~\\ ~-v&e-& 
who ~e..rf~ W'rliwut your -oupport"ii,t.& 
pub\~fiOVl c.-ou\ol V)Otbe ~u ~ta-t.o. 

~- colo you -thv-.\c-we~~- Je..<&o&, 
& Llv-.\e..y prouol? 1 colo. ft ~-& bee..V1 ~ 
~rew~~ wit\., you. 

41v-lle., you~ "ii,t.& y~ '60c.r~! 1 love 
you . . . ~V'\01 your -&16\~-&. Jo\,..,., -&~\\ be 
OUf""'i::,. 

I~- 1 ~you p«:,kol ~n ~rio to be yow
~~ V'\exty~-&O~tyouCAV\ 
be 1k. ~ ··~ -&t~ -&tlAOf·-~ rWIOV\ ~ 
too\c- very ~\y k&tye.£r~ -&O -&b\ol 
you. T~k ~of 41v-lle.. 

CourtV1ey, ~"-you -&O ~\..,-for yow-k\p 
"ii,t.& y~. Le.t-&ju-&t ~ 41v-lle. ~V'\01 
I~ CAV\ colo itwaiwutyou V'\ext"y~ 

Love Alw~y-&, 
~fee.. c\t.&te..r: rue&~<&'& t;;"olitor 



F OY -tk 'f'?6't 1 '6 '{UA'""5 ~ ~£, 
Wo<t~ '{OV. !v-{).A) .Pv-Df¥ trol-vood.~.P~ 
fcHk,fvf 1Ytto tr~M, ~rf~ ~~ 
00'¥'11'1f '{~ ~ 'fov. ~£,~£-V\:5 -priM?!' 
-to ~'{ov.v- ~otis (MO( *~· ~~ 
-tk .Pvb.N£- 1-vol.olt> ~'{ wt:Mola-.PtA ~ 
v-&Jourol~~ hv '{IM /lo-/J.-is ~ ~ 
-to trd~ ~~£-1~1 .P~ol -to ~1 
'fOV. 5f'V'"~ 'fOV.V ~ (MO( fD m M 'fOV.V t:W-1 

-to ~'{ov.v-~ ~>t-/J.-is IMJvio( 0'6 ~ 

'{OV. iM/1. ~~ ::;c/; '{OV.V ~oft> t-tr 
(MO( ~vlv£-.Pov-~ Woc.Aol ~~ .Pov- '{OV.! 

5 ~ v-~ ~,110 ,.o<(;..f;or ~£, 
ov-~ ;~ '{OV. fO f>t '{OV.V ~;~ '{OV.v .p~ tM/1 
~~£-.Pov- 'fOV.,F ~~~~£-11t>vJ. 

!.AN~ 
~~ T>o<Oi, ~~ 5 ~~ g.. ,ft/foip... 

Lizzy Tish, 

You ha~ made us 
laugh o.-ten, 

cry seldom, 
and always proud. 

We wish you 
warm thoughts, 
bright dreams, 
and a drop o.- passion, 

Today and tomorrow. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Kyle 



fJp. ()up ~WI, 
'&mem/Jer aJJ Ilk fun l:ime-s we 
liad as go-a wue f]POWmg up. 
fJdps to- /}).c., 'Fddag nigKt. aJ: 
~ tValkg, sdiOOI plags and 
musicals, ()UP roJJege- visits, ~ 
"w~ut" fanUJg vac-a~Ums, 
WI and C>ll- and W~ ••• 1/f'U- Gave 
expwienced SP- mucli and !f"U 
Rave SP- mucli ITI-0-I'e to-
exp~. 4Ve an- SP-IJkssed to
Rave an~ SW~ w&
&wws wflat lie- is; &wws wliePe, 
lie-'s~· and &wws liow to- get 
tliePe. 'lJ()UP fanU/g Wilt alWOffS 

/Je liePe, /""' !PU• tW- ma1te1> wliat 
~fi"'U-~· ~ 
!f"''S an- clo5ing tliis exci-ting 
C/iopteP o/ ~life, we can 
fku,JJg wait/""' Ilk ne-xt W~e to
/Jegin. 

11laP/{k. 

~SW~alt~ 
acfiUwemenJ:s. 1/ am- SP- pP()U(/. of 
!f"U· 1/ &pe ye-a succud in aJJ 
!f<'"U' fk-. 1/f'U- 'Pe p~s to- me-. 
~ksstpa. 
1.-P-Ve, ~ &n;e, 

W!iePe, did ()UP littk IJ"!f fl"'• 
1ft seems SP- VeP!f long ago-. 
~P- pP()U(/. we an-, 
®n 't stPafl /:o()-fap. 
tWe'IJ miss !fO'U' SP-, 
()-Up "#.Jttk 1/nspp." 

rfUdi/Butt 
'l1nck 'i'aJ:, Aunt fJee fJu, and 
~amantlia 

~ati=.e· .. ~ 
Jfa~ th=.¢· 

futur=.¢· bring 
~@U all th=.¢· 
~ucc=.¢·~~ and 
ha_r_rin=.¢·~ ~ 
~@U Want. 



:Jf'entber qrny 

:J-f'entbet; 

'Wbere bns all tbe time gone? 

'Pirtyi11g 011 tbe .rning set, fisbing, ria nre a nrl 

pifiiiO prnrtire tmrl reritrtls, /emmitg to nde 

your biryrle, krmuitg to r!tlve, srbool tkmre. 

fllltl /JtVf(lr/JJtS, ('bmrb pmgmJJJS, pattie.1~ 

sperial ormsions, baby-sitting, )Jam/tom ant! 

1111 tbe IVC!)'tlay jo)tf you bt!Ve giVen. 

Jou brf)le wmwt ti1to fl bMutijul, tittel/igmt 

!ttlelltl't!, rmtl /o'ving young rvomtm. vllnt! 

t'Pm tbougb Y011 'flit!! be gotitg off to rol/ege in 

tbt ffll/, Y011 Wtll {()11/imte to be tit 011 r bffl ttf 

flllr! 1/Vts IVery nni111te of IVery r!ay. 

'U { {!1oW tbrt! 111itb tbe be/p of qot/, you 'flit!! 

flrbifJ?e fill of your goals tmt! rO/Ittiute to 

btillf( joy tt nt! lo've into tbe bffl rts of tbose 

rr/Jo f(tl to {!to111 you, fiS you bt!Ve our:.: 

·Jt (· /o)lt l'OII more tban wonls rtm s11y. 'U'e 

rrt\b vou 1m~v bapptiless mtrl {!tolv tbflt rvitb 

rb, /1{/jJ ttnt! gmre of 9ot! tbflt you Wtll bt!Ve 

tt lOll!(. bflppy, 1111rl fu/ftlltitf( life. 

-Jill of our /o)?f, 

:3'J(ow, 'Dflt/, 'R.r!_tee, rmt! 'Doug 

Marc Craig Bryson 

"Hitch your wagon to a 
star." 

-Ralph Waldo Emerson 
Congratulations! you've 
done a great job! We are 
very proud of you May 

all your dreams come 
true. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad Paul and 
Max 

Good LIAc~ aVJd God Bless YoiA! 
Love, 

GraVJdpa 



Shaun Thomas 

Good Luck in all you do, Shaunl 

Love always, 
Mom& Dad 

5 ezo, '{OCA fvov(0 
fl1.-~(0 tA5 fv-ovol, 

SOVt. /VIo:y -ffv(0 
woviof cAwCAfs b(0 ftAf 
of~ 0¥{0( 

(vtf;€Jfdzvtt 'P~(0 
fov- '{OVt. 

" n p" Bow':;)er 

i-N e.; 

;1f\oYVt- 0¥{0( p CA:A 

you w have our ove Jnd supoort. " o 1 

w a ways nod a .;.pe 1a p -8Ce '1 our 
11edrt..-. CorgratJ dt ( r .... , ( p. 

Matthew,.; 
Havi11g you fo1~ a so11 has 
bee11 o11e of the g1 ~eatest 
gift-s life has give11. Fo1~ all 
you've bee11, fo1~ all you 
al~e, all.:1 fo1~ all you're yet 
to be--you'1~e loved very 
much. May Go"1 bless you 
a11 .. 1 keep you. 

Love, 
Mom alk1 Dac..1 

~~tukfiOV"l-&J 
~~. We kpe ~u 
your or~~ 
C.£M1e. true.. '( ou 
~~etobe 
k ~pplec&tyou 
~Vl be... We're 
prouol of you. 

Love, 
Morr&:.>ad 



Matthew Ridilla 

Congratulations and good luck in all 
you do. We wish you continued 

su ess in your schooling. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, and Kimberly 

Ron Lawson 

Hon, 

Don't walk in front of m , 
I may not follow; 
Don't walk hind m 
I may n t lead; ' 
Ju.-.t walk icl m and my fri nd. 
F'!; nd."l v r, 

Deanna Dick 

Oea'"'a. 
Cof~~ratulations and good 

luck You·ve made it all the way I m 
so proud of you Keep up the good 
work in all you do You will always be 
my brown-eyed angel 

Dee. 

Love Always 
Mom 

I m so proud of you. my older 
sister Good luck in the future 

Love Your Little Brother. 
Ray 

Brett J. Fowler 

"Grandma's Baby Boy" 
You have grown into a fine 

young man and "Pap" would 
be proud of you. 

Congratulations! 
"Christie" 

Our Beautiful Daughter 
We are so proud of you, 

"joey". 
We Love You So Much 

Happiness Always to Our 
"Walking Heart" 

SMILE! 

Mom, Dad, Cori, Cathy, and johnny 



Jalene: CongratUatials end best wishes 
to a bea.rtifU daJghter! May love, 
la.Jghter, ~~ Clld sucess follow 
you forever. We're so proud of you! 
Love, Mom, Dad, Jared, Jacile, end 

Jcm::n 

" ' -- .. ---- ... \ -- , 

/Jessi-ca (/i3u~UPcup), 
4Ve. &we. watclkd fi'">U fFOW 

/rwn a liltle gid into- a GeauJifuJ 
!J"'II1ff womon, and OPe vuy pAWJ 

"'tfk_ COPing perwn- fi'">U &we. 
c~. .As fi'">U rontinue ~c- fFOW 
and ud !J"UP plnu- in tlk- wM.J, 
nnumGep I:IUu we. wiiJ a/.wags Ge. lkre. 
A>- hwe. and suppcwt fi'">U· 
~s we. wisli fi'">U alt tlk
Rappinus and ~s fi'">U ~pe. 
A>dog and frw alt of !J"UP 
~s. 

1.-fW e.' 
:J)ad, 11U>m, /len, 'TW~f!. GNuulma 
'tk>5-sk- & GNuulma i?al', i?eonuJ: & 

/i3ugsg 

Judin. 
Keep up the 

excitement in 
everything you do. 
Congratulatio~t 

Love. 
Morn. Dad. Ja~on. 
Jeremy. and Je~~e 

Hey Mlkey-
~tlonel )'U tn1ee yoo late. But; 

116X't year wlll 1?6 my turnl 
l.ov6, yCAJr lrttl6 ele-

Lyn 

Cotolney, ~in/say, Sarah, /lsiley, fmica,j/olly. 

~imlsey, cJ/I my, g._ /my 

girls, 

We mde J, ami J hnmulial J ml/ ng/ han dot:t 

t! wtfioul you. J•ve ~one lirou~h lie ful linus 4 my 

l1je wtli you ami tad 4 you ian lejl me wt!J 

memories lial U't!l!asl fmver! 

~ot•e/Atf/J/5. 
/my 

.. Jruly ~real frien/s art har/ lo fin/, /tfficulllo 

leave, an/ imfimifle lo fo~trl." !J. Ran/olf 



DG~Rf,11NATION ; 

Tu~ 12.AC~ t6 Nor AL\VAY6 To TlK 6\VtFT. 

e>UT TO Tl-l06~ \VUO I(~~P ON RUNNIN<:;. 

Lov~;.. 

DAD AND 61-l~LLY 

Sarah Straka 

BABY through high 
school, you have 
been your family's 
sense of pride. Aim 
high, be yourself 
and everything you 
want can be yours. 
We're proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Stacie, 

and Keith 

'7tJ Hl'f nuJH6~,- ~n~ (Ji1'l_, 

;4U Hl'f kJo~ an~ K.iss~s. 
LJ" U 6~ il.~,-~ alwavs! 

'71tank v~u aeain 6~1' 
6~in(J pa1'i ~6 Hl'f li6~; v~u 
JHa~~ us~ e~Htpui~. 

Alexis Tragos 

kJo~_, 

7:>a~~'t 

~[y 'Daugbter-
ufll tbe dreams :.7 prayed you be
ore all tbe tbings you are-
you Were o11re my little girl-
aJld 110W my sbi11ing stm: 
'We lo'Ve yo11, :Jfolfybern'es! 

oCo'Ve, 
c)) [om, T'im, and TOdd 

Congratulations, Alexis! 

Love, 
Your Dad 



-" ' ' 
- .?" .~ 

~ .. ~ 

1 o \r01ulet ut lxunt) 

To '"ondc•· ut lxunt;· 

Stand qnm'<l 0\'ct' ll'nth 

Rc'"'"' ":hut t.s noble, 

Rcsol'"-' on the qood 

Thi.s lmdth tllun trnl; 

To purpose ln li,•ing. 

To jnsltcc in dtuling. 

To pcw:c in Ius feeling. 

1 o liqht m hi.s tl;inkin<r 

:'\nd ltuchcs him trust 

In the mlmg of God 

In ull thut cxi.st.s 

In the "•idths of the wOt4d 

In the depths of the soul 

Blc,.sin<Js on ;oue jomne;. dcm· Katie. 

k'C, 
:-.1om. Dud. and all your famil; 

I ou're off to ~ ~~t 
-ot~r-h 

A\w~y-o be.. ~ ~~ ~t 
~r-h 

We love ~ you \~\,t up 
0\.Ar \IVeoo_ 
~&D~ol 

Otris, 
Never, never, never, 

never give up. Give it your 
best effort and you will know 
success. Reach for the stars. 
We wish you good health, 
happiness and success. Keep 
us proud! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Ryan, and ]asan 

xoxo 



Jovmelle Beard 

To Ron. mt~ ffrst born & best frfend. 
Wl\ere 1\ave all tl\e 4ears qone! It 
seems Hke t~esterdat~ 'fOU were 
mommt~ 's Jfttle bo4 and now t~ou 've 
become a wonderful 4ounq man tl\at 
I'm vert~ proud of. We 've 1\ad our ups 
and downs. sl\arfnq Jauql\ter and 
tears. Jot~s and sorrows. We 1\ave a 
specfal relatfonsl\fp tl\at not man4 
motl\ers and sons are Juck4 enouql\ to 
1\ave. and I tl\ank Qod and 'fOU for tl\at. 
Reacl\ for tl\e stars. Ron. Catcl\ 'fOUr 
dreams. pursue 4our qoals and keep 
'fOUr faftl\. Qod wfll alwa4s be wftl\ 
'fOU. love. Mom 

Mi sy Fowl r & hie Bell 

llwn:. !\e,t·r he.· air .ud lU t•xprt: \uu~U \fo,t 1mporwnth <;ta\ < luM· tn 

~our· friend., .md Ianni\, f1n th(·\ h.t\(_·lwlped nukt· you the per<;~"m th.Jt .,ou 

.ue toda., .md th.u'~t\\h.u n'\aJI J.I'N•ut an"'"'.l) \fc:mcm<: art" rnadt.'e,endon·. 

"<Hllf' are good and ...:nllt: b.ul, "'' kt·c.·p the.- good tlllh doM.· to 'rOUr ht·.ut 

l11oe tlung <;f) prt"C.Inu th.n "'t' hulrl tmtn ti'ln ~rep U\ "run~ in timt"'l of 

nf"t"'d. (:CmgratulatJ(lll,.m,( (~M:JC:II U(L 1n all the.· paths \c•u lll.l\ lc•ll''"' 

l..me Your lk t Fm·nd \c hie.·' 

JoVJelle, 
5o maVJ~ times I looRed at ~otA 
aVJd saw me staVJdiVJg t~ere. 
I RIVJd of smiled m m~self ... 
W~lc~ reall~ wasVJ't fair. 
To Reep from ~otA t~ls feeiiVJg 
How protAd I am of ~otA-
Ma~ all ~otAr dreams .become 
fulfilled-as miVJe oVJce 
did Wit~ ~OIA, 

CoVJgrattAiatloVJs, 
Best Wls~es &Love Alwa~s, 

Mom &Dad 

lindsey, 

N11siealwayswas 

anti will be a peW tJf 

y0111' life. Follow y0111' 

dteam. 

ltwe, 

NDm, Dad, and 

fiaeey 



M ri! ( lt('J( A r-1/;.J 

AArl( ( t(H 

C I 'jtdf 1/rclf 1 II~/ } / I I(;(/ 

rl )( d'l~ l/1'' /IIJ 'f) 00111' H ('riO 

L J (. 

7 1 I'( D ('tJIJt(' 

_ ,co-~-- /j} 
~:- . "' 

WHerever 
j'fftlr freadtt~re 
Ltet fllere 
a/4'(}' j'(}'tlr 
Hearf wtll be, 

( Lt~lte 12,54) 

C'r!ltpaflllt$/IJM 
antllffve 
f(}'reve~ 
Mffm~Dai 

anti Alt 

Karla Ann Overly 

Congratulations, Karla Ann. 
God Bless in all you do. 

Love, 
Dad, Mum, and David 

Mike Petrosky 

Michael, you are a unique young man 
ble&<led with intelli~nce, coura~, and 
strength of character. Continue to use 
these gifts well to reach your gxlls. 
With Love and R~, 
Mom, llid, and family 



Lind ey Dzurko 

~ou are so beautiful and so special. ~ou are our 

pride, our joy and we are so uery proud of you! 

~elieue in yourself and your dreams wi II come 

true. 

laue, 

Dear Liirlcey: 

Our prreiru& ]jff:Je girl hss 

given UG CO IIRJCh joy BJrl laughter 

f:hrrugh the yearc. From yoor ciiJil..irg 

face f.o yoor clo..rrirg eyes'. f.o yoor 

chining perconalil:y; yru ha.ve been a.n 

incpiral:ion f.o yoor edire fB.Inily. We 

BI'e co vm_:y pran of yru. Mo;y yru 

ha.ve pxi heaJth. GIJCCe&G BJrl IIRX!h 

love in all yru c.hooce in life. 

We .Love y 00. 

Mom Dsd Dtm EJ. .[)rug 

Katie Lewis 

I've done what I 
could, but you 

turned out great 
anyway! 

Love, 
Jon 



Angela Ortiz 

Being so far awa~ from ~ou these past couple 
of years has made me sit back and think. I 
never realized til now what a great person ~ou 
are. How man~ special talents ~ou have and 
the special things ~ou do for not only me, but 
everyone. So man~ qualities that I have taken 
for granted and so man~ memories that we 
have shared. You are a wonderful person and 
my best friend. Sisters are special people 
because of what th~ make the other sister 
become. I would like to think that a little bit 
of me is in ~our unique personali~. I love ~ou 
with atl m~ heart and can not wait to see 
what life has in store for ~ou. "I could never 
love an~one as I love m~ sisters." 

-W~nona R~der "Little Women" 
love ~ou lots 

Shannon 

Dear Angela, 
We once knew a famil'1 who 

raised 3 beautiful daughters. Each had 
their own unique personali~. but each 
was also so much alike in man'1 wa'1s. 

When the '1oungest was born, 
it was a great event for the entire 
family. The 2 older girls now had a 
baby sister to take care of and the 
parents had another beautifol baby girl 
with bright brown eyes, a brillant smile, 
and beautifol long eyelashes. 

When the '1oungest was 5 and 
starting school. she was very nervous, 
but her big sisters told her, "It was 
easy." Her parents, however, were 
thinking, "How can our baby girl be 
going to school. I wish she could sta'1 
our little girl forever ." 

When the youngest turned u 

and starting middle school, she was a 
shy '1oung lad'1 hiding behind her 
mother whenever in public. Her sisters 
thought she was anno'1ing and 
somewhat of a pest, however, her 
parents were thinking, "our little girl is 
growing up. I wish she could stay our 
little girl forever." 

When the '1oungest was 15 and 
starting high school she was going to a 
new school in a new town in a new 
state and was very nervous. Her sisters 
gave her "veteran" advice on how to be 
cool in the high school! Her parents 
thought, "Our baby girl is growing up. 
I wish she could sta'1 our little girl 
forever." 

Angela, '1ou are about to 
embark on a great life's journey and will 
experience many wonderful things. 
Along this journey, remember ... '1our 
Mom and Dad love '1ou very much and 
will alwa'1s feel that, "Our baby girl is 
growing up. I wish she could sta'1 our 
little girl forever, however, little girls do 
grow up to be adults, but always remain 
little girls in the hearts of their 
parents." 

Angela, we love '1ou very much. 
Love Always, 

Mom and Dad 

The Baby, the last one of the three! 
It is hard to imagine that the little girl 
who is my 'T is on her way into a whole 
new world. Words cannot describe how 
proud I am of you and how much I 
admire your independence and strength 
You are a wonder sister and by far one 
of my best friends. Live each da'1 one by 
one and know that God will lead you 
down the right path. We are the cia 
of 2000; the whole world is at our 
doorstep! Que tenqa suerte y haz tod 
lo que quieres! 

Te amo
Stephanie 



Seth Macey 

To my big brother Seth, 
Congratulations and good 
luck at UPJ! 

I<A.tie lewiJ 

l<.b.tlflrine Eli~th, 

-A bea.ut1nl .&IJ(iJe 

.lwJ. !f!eQt big ~ 

lwJ. a looe rJ CCJ~VeJt&atiM 

Weue 100tclted tpn !}'1001 

.lwJ. looed eacJ. day 

We~~e p110ml rJ !fJJJJI gJ!O.dJm.tiCJt! 
B . .J -
Out· wish fot· you is to have a successfuL 
healthy, atd hap~1Y futUt·e. L:;o.i Bless 
) ou! 

Love, 
Mom, Jim, Matt, Anate, Te .. ·tiy, GTatn, 

atdPar 

Jonelle, 
My sister shares a part of me 
That no one else shall ever see. 
And when the days and miles divide 
us... 
The oond we have shall live inside us. 
Together sharing dreams, love, and 
laughter-
My sister for always, my 
friend.Jorever after. 

congratulations, I'm so proud of you. 

"To find a young fellow that is neither a wit in 
his own eye, nor a fool in the eye of the 
world, is a very hard taclk" 

-\vm Congreve 1670.1729 

Although I pushed on your head everyday
You've grown into a splendid young man

Wishing only the best. 
Love, 

Mum, Mike, Robbie, Lyn, Gary, and Gram 

Kell_v Townsend 

Dear Kelly, 
To our favorite in all ways (don't 
tell Rose). 

Love, prayers, and God's Blessings, 
Pop Pop & Grandmom 



Matthew Kalp & Kelly Short 

Matthew & Kelly -
Two ~utiful tabies two ~utiful 

friends. May your friendship continue. 
Congratulations! 

Love. Mom Oayne) 

Charles 

We would l1 e to pay our tribute tot 1s speoal 

young man. We hove watched him grow for the 

past seventeen years from a special little fun 

lov1ng bay who loved to spend lime with his 

Mom and Gram be 11 shopp1ng or whatever 

1nto an all-around clean-cut and outstanding 

young man. He has brought us much joy and we 

are filled with pride at his academic 

ach1evements. and look to his ·future with great 

expectations. We give him a very high f;ve and 

wish him all the best that the future may hold 

May God bless him as new life outside school 

unfolds Congra ulalions. Charles. on a 10b well 

done. 

Love. 

Dad Mom. Amanda Gram, and Pap 

Den1se Jones 

Dee, 
"The future belongs to those who believe 1n 

the beauty of the1r dreams." 
Good luck and God Bless. 

Je ff. 
l \ ·e watched) ou gnm overt lw y<·a r:, from a 
preciou.'i bah ) to a con . .., iderat<' a nd 
under:,tanding ymmg ma n. r cannot begin 
to tell' ou tlw mea..,un' of Ill\ low for\ ou. L 
am ~o -very proud to "ay ymt\e my !->0 1;. 

"vl ay all your dreanL'i come tn w. 

k ff, 

l .i)\'(' . 

\1om 

rIll V<' l"') proud of the m an ) 0 11 - V(' ) )('('() Il l('. 

You · ve rwwr l<•t 11 1e dov .. ·n. on I) exc<' <'d!'d 
my <'X]X,cta t iom,. We· re h rotlwr a nd ~ i:-. t e r 

by cha nce, ln rt fr iend.., hv choic<'. 
- Lov~, 

Heather 

Emily Kaszycki 

Hey Em, 
Here you are catching up to us 

again! Hope we'll always stay close! 
Love, 

Kelly & Mandy 



Allgela ~ier 

!11gell. 
We ue proucl of you ucl dl 

your 4\CCOJilplislvnents. Continue to 
follow your clre<UilS. Mly Gocl love 
ucl bless you. 

Love. 
Mo111. lhcl.& N ic:ole 

Bruce Husk.o 

~C.~ MOMG:N"f WG:'VG: S~AA.£0 

Wl"f~ OUA. DG:AA. Lf"f"fL£ GIA.L IS 

OUS"f LIKG: A SWG:G:"f DA.G:AM 

COM!:: "fA.UE. 

S~G:'S ALWAYS "f~G: PIC."fUA.G: 

0~ OOY AND G:NC~AN"fMG:N"f, AS 

PA.G:C.IOUS AND CU"fl:: AS CAN 

e.£ ... 

~C~ MOMG:N"f WG:'VG: S~AA.£0 

Wl"f~ OUA. LOVG:LY YOUNG LADY 

"fUA.NS IN"fO A SWG:G:"f MG:MOA.Y. 

CoNGA.A-rULA-rloNs, LINDSAY( 

WG: LOVG: YOU, 

MoM, DAD, AND GAIN 

/ArJsAtj-
~1""-T ~..M>.1i01\S "-1\d ~ood \.vet<. Cl\ 'jOVI" Ul!e 

"'~~- ~1\Ks 1!01""-\.\. ~ UJON!el"l!v\. 

~I"Ces. We \eve 'jOV "-1\d "-!"e vel"'j ~l"ovd 
o l! 'jov· 

~-0~- 8< ~...,rJ, 

Bruc.e, you. onc.e 
were ou.r little boy. 
you~ew into a men. 
Good Lu<:k in all 
your future 
endeavors. 

Love.. 
hlom.Dod.ond 

~enny 

Amber M arie Raabe 

Always and forever, 
M ommy's little lady 
Be there for you alway 
Everyday 
R ememrer we love you. 
M om, Dad, chuck, DJ., & Gram 



J E:'\ C I IRISTL\ :'\ 

}E ' 
You 'VE FINALLY GOT 

YOUR SHOES ON THE 

' RIGHT FEET AND YOU RE 

HEADED IN THE RIGHT 

DIRECTION. YOU'VE 

GROvVN INTO A 

BEAUTIFUL YOUNG LADY. 

vVE'RE PROUD OF YOU! 

vVE LOVE YOU! 

MoM&DAD 

Kris, we have been 
together for four 
wonderful years. I 
have watched you 
grow into the 
wonderful young 
woman you have 
become. I wish you 
only the best now 
and in the future. 

Love Always, 
Mitch 

we ar SC) proud 

of th hard work, 

dedication, and 

attention you giv 

to your activiti s 

and pro _jE:x:ts. You 

d .serv su .ss 
and happin .ss in 

life. That is our 

wishforyou! 

Lov, 
Dad, lVlom, & Tony 

"This life is yours 
Believe in yourself 

Take power to choose what 
you want to do and do it 

well." 
- Susan Polis Schultz 

Congratulations to our 
"Manda Bear". We are v 

proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Katie, Brian, 

and Missy 



Hopg you'rg glad 
you'rg out of 

fhgrg. I know I 
am! Good luck! 

lovg, 
Your Brofhgr 

You made it out! Ca.n 
you teheve it? We 
always did. 

Congratulations( We 
love you. 

Mom, Dad Farrah, 
andDea.nna 

Erica Mcllnay 

Congratulations, Erica! 
We are very proud of 
you and your many 
accomplishments. We 
hope for your continued 
success and happiness 
and that you have the 
very best of life. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, & Sarah 

, j'fiNI/111~/'111111111. 11/ll'f'll,)l 



Tara cambell 

They say 
that "Twins" 
are Double 

Trouble, but 
to us it's 
been a 

pleasure. 
Thank you 
for all the 

special 
memories of 
watching you 
grow through 

the years 

Erin Endress 

into fine 
young adults. 
We wish you 
much success 

and 
happiness in 
everything 

you do. 
Good Luck in 

college. 

Love, 
Mom and 

Dad 

It seems like only yesterday you 
were born, so tiny and sweet: my 
little angel. You've grown into a 

beautiful young woman, both 
inside and out. W ords cannot 

describe how very proud I am of 
you. Never lose track of w ho you 

are. A lways believe in yourself 
and your dreams, and remember, 

some things w ill never change. 
A lways my daughter, now too, 

my friend, my angel. 

Love You Always, 
Mom 

Au;..xl6 T ~06 

\\/16WIN<:; YOU 

b..Yb..RY 6UCC~6 

AND WAPPIN~6! 

\\/1TW LoVb.. FROM 

TWb.. T RAC;06, 

CoN\VAY AND LoNe; 

FAMILI~. 



Dru Eicher 

ngratulations, Queenie! Hope 
all your dreams come true. 

Love, 
Mom, Brian, Aunt Sean, 

Evelyn, Carol, and Uncle Herb 

Mll'anda Rosch 

Mll'l:lOOa. yoo are oor ore arrl only arrl MJ love 

yru arrl are ro pmrl of the g!l'l yoo have lml!11?. 

We WISh yoo every happmes<; li1 yoor futum 

Low. Mom arrl Dad 

Congratulations, 
Andrea Hope! 

You have always been 
our pride and joy. May 
the future bring you the 
happiness and success 
you deserve. We love 

you! 

Mom and Dad 

Emily Kaszyt!IG 

&n, 

~l!lflfneshed,~ 

ltanrw»; p&Silltardy. and 

delatwriltafiDft will lead )'flU 

~D -the 1-Dp. We'.e 50 PftlUd o£ 

~~ashmehfs. and 

hope ~dlearn$ all t!Dine 

hue You'.e well on )"J&D"way 

We bwe )'flU 50 lnUeh! 

McmandDad 

J nni f r 1'/larki vvi z 

.Jcnr 1ifcr, y< >rr vvill cllv..< lYS I x • 

l<>rcvcr v< >tlr~ in <>r rr I x '< lns vvc 

<1r< ' S<: > 1 >n >t K I < >f y< >t ~ lv..< lV.S Sl<lY 

n .. <-; .s-vvcx 'l, tx · 11 >f tll nrx i kir x t l< > 

<>ll1<' r.S<"L<-;y<>rr <lr<'l<Xi<lV. L.(X>k 

ir"L<-;i<k • y< >rrrS<: • If f< >r y<)l rr Sll'<'r1gll 1. 

< ::C>r 1gr< lltrl< lli< >r "L<-;1 Yorr G< > Girtl 

AnundaJanc cspoli 

Congr.nulations to our ) ·2K kid! 
Good luck ,1t Thiel College in the 

bll. 
\\'elm e y.:~! 

Mom, D .1d, li, Frin, .md B.J. 



The law firm of 

QuATRINIRAFFERTYGALLOWAY 

salutes our OWN 

"We make a living by what we get, 

but we make a life by what we give." 

Sir Winston Churchill 



My little girl has gone and grown up! 

It seems like just yesterday you were 

two years old. Where have the years 

gone? I'm so proud of you honeyl 

God's Blessings for a healthy, 

prosperous future. 

All my love, 

Mom 

YOU'RE SOMETHING TIFFI 

Love, 

Joey 

Congratualtions! 
I am so proud 
of you. 1v1ay 
your dreams 
come true. 

You've grown 
into a beautiful 

young lady. 
I love you! 

1v1om 

As you tur11 thts po111t 111 

your life, grab 011 to the 

pho+,ograph:-, ard the ~e~ones 

you have tr YG.Jr ~tnd , ~ak ng 

therr ast a t-~'etwre. 

1/e're so pl"o d of -t:.he 

person you rave beC()r1')e & all 

that you have done. e~e~ber: 

Ltfe 1s so unpred ctable. /;e hope 

YC.J had the tt~e of your l.fe. 

love A way , 

Mo~, Dad, 1nd M.chelle 

Rotl, 
To our· won.1etful (}l'atdsotl. 

We're so ~11"L,U.1 of youl May Go.1 .1it·ect 
you evet-y steF oft he way. Out· Frde atd 
love wtll always be with you. 

wve, 
L::.t·atdma & Gt·an.1~1aF Bad 



~~ ~~- {}ifl<jR-'rl.nf) 

Wt Cbd£n"tiH. ~ orouil Y~IA 

&1Jee"t m~ arcf £e"fi'rmi,J "f'ri"t wiff 

afwa~J. I.e~ F J. .A v.Wrf£ ~ 

rtwutra awro't ?~·we in ?JAw! 

arrf de ?lA ~n ckiw, ~ J,a"fwe~r ?u. 

&m ~ £~. ?u. ned~ ~nf~ IH.fn ,'(: 

..Aff ~lA f{Wt, 

__ .--- ;:;,til 
-~- . 

Nathan Miller 

Nathan-
Your sensitivity, 
goodness, and 
personality will 
always be with you, 
now and in the 
future. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, & Jenny 

Alli.'ion, wht>re have 1 he year~ 
gont>? My fin;t-born hahy, m~ 
little girl, my daughtt>r, and nm\ 
my friend. You are very ~perial. T 
am thankful everyday for having 
you in my life. Tam mort> proud 
of you than you'll ew' r know. 
Beiieve in yo'ur~t>lf and he your 
own person. Continue to work 
hard and don ' t lmw sight of) our 
dremns. Twill alwa) she tlwrc to 
love and support you. 

Congratulations! 
We are very proud of you! 

We love you. 
Mom and 1 "in(l'iay 

Congratulations, 
Chris. We are so 
proud of you. 
May God bless 
and be with you 
always. We love 
you. 

Mom, Dad, & 
Ashley 



PJ/tJa ca?t ~ a?t~l£t?t? 

yt'l~/ a;.~j£ ltJ dtJ_, 

.c:/&t1 tJ a?t~l£t?tp ~tJ~t 
-rc~j£ ltz £avtJ_, 

fJttJ a?t~l/1-r?t? ~t'N£ 
-rc~":J£ ltJ ~/ 

13ill ~ 'flJU aJ't?. tJUJ' 

p,ci~t?. an~ 1"'1· 
Unu,catulaticns 

an~ ecntinut?.~ 

sueet?.ss. 

JOit/, all tJUJ' UJOt?.~ 

jl1,cm ~ ?>a~~ 13a,c6 ~ 

an~ jl1,iel.at?.l 

lrlexls-

Bei'!f) a heat!ttfttl Jaqgltter 
Is st>lttetl!i'!f) tl!at 

yw/1 ne1er cqtgf'OW. 

ycq Were hteiJnt 
ttJ follt>W 

YOl./f'" clreahtS 
ancl ltttlk.e tl!em 
Cbhte &tie. 

Courtney Holzer 

Our little "Snooter" is all 
grown up. Always remember 
you are everything we ever 
hoped for in a daughter and 
more. You're doing a great 
job! Remember to always 
take pride in who you are 
and never stop reaching for 
all you can be. May all your 
dreams come true! We are 
very proud of you and love 
you very much! 

Mom, Dad, & Josh 



Alli~on Kuchta 

..L\ ~ov f ~ int "tte vtvH ond fi w 

new pot}.~ ~ v eoH~ ovk ~eo~th ond 

fo(Je wtt~ ~ov ! 

eon3~totvfotion~! 

't'Vl M 'Dod .2ov c, ctoGe 

Alli~on. 

You do not have to make 
over the univa.r~a.: you 

have only to do your part. 
great or ~mall. Ra.ma.mbe.r 
to look often at the ~tar~. 

tree~. and flower~. and 
keep goodna.~~ in your 

heart. 

We wi~h you happina.~~ 
and bla.~~ing~ and ~and 
you off with much love. 

Mom. Dad. Matthew. and 
Snicker~ 

Chris: 
From the da4 4ou 

were born 4ou have made 
us so proud of \fOU. Wherever 
Jffe's road takes 40U we 
know 4ou wm do great. 
Just remember: Antfthlng 
that Is conceivable Is 
possible. 

Love. 
Mom. Dad. Renee.& 

Amanda 

+told nto w~ot a 3ood wen i tf a 
..L ~ond vi o eo~t-tf. . 

+tofd onto w~ot ~ov Geliwe wen i tf it 
..L tw tRot ttond~ G~ (ftef . 

+told onto w~ot ~cw Mv~t do wen i tf i~ 
..L fon3 wo~ koM ~w. 

+tofd onto li e wen w~en 

:t a eoWk £dt1n3 3o. 

+t td nt M~ ~ond wen w~en 

: ~ove 3one o w o~ koM ~ov. 

Tony Mehalic 

Tony, we're proud of you for setting 
goals and working to achieve them. We 
wish you continued success in the future. 
May God bless and guide you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Chip, Suzy, Chuck, & Mary 



Cf6o n5~ a/u!alion o & 

!l3eol CJfi'oluo! 
Jl!tay yo u ~ {ula 'le 6e 

JICa;t;tlj & filt t cceoo {a I. 
fiou eJ 

SXlu nl filandy J cancle 
/·.he5·J and Sllnl6e'l 

Take These Thoughts with You on Your 

Journey Through Lrfe 

Don't t'\Ct forget that you arc unique. 

Be your l:>e>t '>Clf 

And not an imitationofo;omconecbc. 

ruld your strengths 

\nd use them in a posil:i\ e \\<I} . 

Don 'tlistcn to !hose 

Who ridirule the dJ<)!CeS you make. 

And don 't look oock. wilh regn.'l 

You havetotakechances 

fo make your dreams happen. 

RememberlheretSplctttroftimc 

Totta\·elanolhcrroad-<mdstillanother-

ln yc>tttjoumey through lift-. 

Take the time to find the route 

·mat is right for )OU. 

You "ill !cam SOtnethingvah.t<Jble 

From C\ery ttip )OU take. 

Sodon'tbeafi-aidtomakemistakes. 

Just !he"") )Ouare. 

Make friends who respect vour tn.te -d!. 

Take !he time to be alone, too 

So )OU can knowjust how ten1fic 

Your0"-1lcomp<lll) can be. 

Remember !hat being alone 

Doesn't mean being lone!). 

!tam be a beautifl~expetience 

Offindingyourm~ati,in, 

Your heartfelt feeful!,'S. 

And the calm ;uul quiet pe<tce deep insidcofvou. 

Please do not. t'\er fOrget that) ou ;u-e ;pccial. 

-:Jacqueline Sdlllf 

Gretchen, You hm e been such a j>l· a11d a blessing to tiS. \ \ ' e •u-e 

so proud toaill you our daughter and "eloveyou mor-ethm1 

YOU \\iJJ f"\'("r know. 

\ll ot.tr lo'c for('\ cr, 

Jl.lomandOad 

BET! IA:\"Y BAXKO\'lCll 

Dr \R D.\t c.11n R Bu11 \'>Y, 

, \ I \ YOl "\(, \GE, YOl ~~'\HIBIII.D .\ 

Cl RIOSITY \'. D .\ \\'IU.l"\(,:>;~S~ 10 ~~'\Pl.ORl 

.\U IH.\T YOl ' COl'l.D WITH Till ShlU~~ TH.\r 

YOl ' 11.\D. ,\ s YOl ' ~L\ll ' RED, IIIOSI:. Sh.ll.l.~ 

~1 \!H. IT POSSIBLE FOR YOl ' TO LL\RX ,\'.D 

Sl CCLLD ,\T \1 \lOS' I I·\ LRYTI 11'\(, YOl ' DID, 

Tm. \~lot · -. 1 OI SELJ--DISCIPLI'\E, TI~1F, .\'>D 

S.\CRIHCf. \RI rm: RL\SO'>S \\'IIY YOl ' H \\ L 

BI-:CO\lL rill l'l.RSO'. \'\DTI-H \IHLJ-:Tl 'III.\T 

YOt .\RL. Y ot IIAn \lORE TIL\'- 1-'I:CELDED 

Ol ' R L\.I'ECT\ IIO'.S OF \\'11.\T Hll" H,\\'1. 

BF.CO\H ,\XD FOR TI L\T \\'E .\.Rl lXrRI \H.l.Y 

n r \ '.h.Fl ' L ro Gon. \\ 'm.:... I·. \ CTD \\Till TilE 

\10\H Yl 01· IRl'TH, KI'\D"\L~S PRl.\'\JLl.D. 

J.'Ol \Rf. Ol ' R Rf~\SO'. FOR BU'\G YOl ' R PROl ' D 

:\1 ()\1, DAD, ''-D Srsn.R. 

, \ s , \ 1 \\'. \ YS, 

Lon. 
D \D, :\l0\1, \:\D B Rill 



Chris Kowach 

Alexis, 
I am so proud of you! 

Wherever you go, whatever 
you do, you will always have 

my love and support. 
Remember you will always be 

my "dolly"! 

Love You Always, 
Mom 

Proverbs 3:5-6 

Guess whose turn 
it is to graduate? 

My little boy is all 
grown up! 

Congratulations 
Chris - May the 

years ahead bring 
you every 
happiness. 

Love, 
Mom 

D.j. Demangone 

Best Wishes to Grandpap's 

"Firecracker" and Grandma's 

"Angel" 

Grandpap and Grandma 

CoNc;-I<ATULATION6 60N! \V~ 
LOV!;_ YOU AND TWANK. YOU 

FOR ALL TWAT you'V~;_ e,~;_~;_N 

FOR U6. f:>~;,_u~;_V~;_ IN 

YOUR6!;..LF AND YOUR 

ACCOMPL16WM!;..NT6 \VILL 

D\VARF YOUR DR!;..AM6. 

TWANK:6 FOR TW!;.. M!;..MORI~! 

Lov~;_, 

tv1oM. DAD. NAT!;_, AND 

PATRICK. 

¥MMill& 

We cant l:eheve rur httle girl iS a &mioc 
~ ~ bke yatemay that &he ~ g 
~- Garlluck in everything yru M 

Love, 

Morn.l>dd am. Nick 



Caring and Loving 

Opti~istic 

Understanding 

Respectful 

Trustworthy 

Never gives up 

Enthusiastic 

You are a wonderful 

daughter, sister, 

granddaughter, 

niece, and cousin. 

Follow your dreams. If 
you believe in yourself, 
others will too. We are 
so proud of you and all 

you do. 

love, 
Mom, Dad, Tim, 
Grandma Carey, 

Grandma and Pap 
Horner, Joyce, Paul, 

and Joelle 

ToArny, 

jolifanto t>c:<rnblet o f<:1Jii bc<rrll.)la 

gros.sig<1 rn'pf<:1 11al.:>lc1 l 10rcn1 

(-gig.-< gomrrx:-n 

I 1~'0 b loiko rus..sul<1 11uju 

11011ak<:1110ll<1k< 

ank)b>'O l:xu"Jg 

b l<1go lxmg 
t:>IC~h'< > l:>L u 1g 

l.:>cl.__<..:;_q_> 1<1tak<:1 

t-lc: ' l1clrY 1~ -1 V\ 't ill.:< V\ 't Lq..x 1 Olol. X) 

l1cj 1<:111<1 gorcr n 

c-a-J ~'<.' Zl u1l-xx IC\ 

V\'t tlubu s...sul:xK:il 1 ok>V\' s..sul.:XK:io 

tun<bc< l:><1-urnt 

ku.Sc1gi':1L lf1'1C1 

tlC1-L lfY1f 

U)'\'C, 

tnn 

Aaun-
We ate so (M)IId of you h 
~ihg you'~ dllhe 

We lrwe you,. go hit all! 
llwe, 

Nom, fttuek, Ryan, £ .Jcutin 

~Hon6yl 

Good IUGk 1n all tna1; yoo do. 

Love, 

f',),.ljO'fl. , 

Wr: \.ovr: :JOV vr:,.lj ~<~ud\ "'"'J LUr: ,_,.r: 

i',.ovJ ot! "'\.\.ljov,. "-CC~Us~s. 

1.-ovr:, 



Tony, 
Wtlr6 V6ry 

proud of rut you hav6 
aooompiJeh&:.lln ~ 
oohool Stay on th6 
~ path ana mor6 

opportunlt16e wfll op6M 
for you. 
Muoh lov6, 
From rut your family 

Laura 

·&e a winner-be a star 
6e happy to be who you are 
Gotta be yourself-gotta make 
a plan 
Gotta go for it while you can: 

Congratulations and best 
wishes1 

Love. 

Mom and Dad 

Congcatulations 
Daniel! 

We ace -very pcoud 
of you. May the 
futuce being you 

happiness and may 
all youc dceams 

come tcue. 
Lo-ve, 

Mom and Dad 

Emily Torrero 

Dear Emily, 
Where have all the years gone? 
My first of four, my little girl, now 
my wonderful, beautiful young 
woman. I will be forever grateful; 
God has truly blessed us with you. 
Thank you for all the memories, 
and always being there with those 
big blue eyes. Remember to 
always aim for the moon babe, 
cause even if you don't make it 
you're always among the stars! 
Congratulations! 
Love, Kisses, and Hugs, 
Mommy, Barry, Joey, Hannah, & 

Rachelle 



Douglas Langford 

Douglas, 
Congratulations to our terrific 
son who has given us so much 
happiness in the last 18 years. 
We can't help but remember 
that curly hair and those battery 
powered cars and trucks you 
drove, baseball games, and all 
those karate years. We are so 
very proud of the caring and 
responsible young man you 
are. Live life to the fullest- you 
deserve the best! 
May all your dreams come true. 
We love you son, God Bless. 
Dad, Mom, and Jill 

Congratulation . Amber! 

Your beautiful mile i a reflection 

of the lovely per on you are. May 

God protect & bles you as you 

continue your journey. Don ' t 

forget...We're right behind you! 

"Let the erenity of your pirit hine 

through your face." 

With Much Love & Pride, 

Mom and Dad 

Cong,.atulations! We a,.e so 
ve,.y p,.oud of you and a l you 
have accomp ished. All the 
memo,.ies of you g,.owing up 
will be che,.ished fo,.eve,.. May 
eve,.ything you·,.e hoping fo,. 
come t,.ue. You ,.eally dese,.ve 
all the best life has to offe,.. 
Know we a,.e always he,.e fo,. 
you. 
Love Always, 
Mom and Dad 



&ethMacey 

&ethyou are. and will be. our 
pride and joy. Follow your 

dreams. 
Love Always. 

Mom and Dad 

~ere ~d the time~~ 
from my little grrl, to lx:autiful young 

lady. 
Congratulations! 

Love, 
llid and llivid 

Eric, 
No matter what 
your "Workbench" 
ends up being ... 
We are so very 
proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and 

Sprocket 

Thomas E.. Wright 

1\ eep your chin up and rontinue your 
su~ throt®l life. You've got the 

WRIGl{T stuff. We're very proud of 
Love and God Bless, 
Mom, Dad, and 1\ari 

Dear Gretchen, 

From long walks in your 

stroller to hot dogs at the 

ho pital snack bar to rid in my 

car to hours of reading books to 

Mister Rodgers and Sesame 

Street to sleepovers at my house 

to now, you have been very 

special to me. Good Luck in all 

you do. 

Love, 

Gram 

'Like Columbus in the olden days 

We must gather all our courage 

Sail our ships out on the open sea 

Cast away our fears and all the year 

will come and go 

And always take us up - always up ' 

You have just taken that first big st • 

Good luck. Gaia. and God bless. 

Love . 

The Sengers. 

Arlene . Bob. Kim. Laura . and Laue 



Congra"tolatfol')~ 1<12\Jfl')l (Our lfrtl12 

anf14al). Good lock fl') "th12 fot-or12. 

l112~12~b12r "to folio~ ~our dr12a~~- 1/oo 

can achf12\JI2 ~occ12~~ fl') an~t-hmg ~oo 

t-r~. 

\U12 lo1.J12 ~oo, 

1-\o~~"Dad ni U ~ns 

God has blessed us 
Mth you and your 
brother, may He 
continue to bless 

your life. 
C:::Ongratulations 

and thank you for 
bringing such joy 

to our lives! 
Love, 

Mom,&Dad 

Amanda, 
We are so proud of 
you and all you have 
accomplished. It 
seems like these 
pictures were taken 
yesterday, and now 
you are ready to be 
out on your own. 
Where have all the 
years gone? Well 
anyway, we wish you 
all the best in life 
and we hope we can 
make all your dreams 
come true! 
Love, Dad, Mom, and 
Katie 

Casey VIlla 

Casey. 
Thanks for being the 

"little brother" whose 
company I actually enjoy! 
Good Luck! 



£rica lynn 

Tim, From the moment ljOU were 

born ljOU have been a blessing to us. 

You have worked hard for the 

success "':JOU have gained. Alwa"':JS 

know how much we love ljOU and 

support 

ljOU. Malj aU 

"':JOUr dreams 

come true! 

Philippians 4:13: 

"I can do aU 

things through 

Christ who 

strengthens 

me." 

Love, 

Mom, Dad, and 

Chris 

Dear T-Bone, 

£ril!a. 
From thQ momQnt 

you WQrQ born you 
havQ brought ug joy. 
WQ lovQ you. and WQ 

arQ proud of you. WQ 

wigh you happinQgg in 
thQ yQarg to l!OmQ. 

Tim Thomas 

LovQ. 
Mom. Dad. Phillip. & 

Grandma 

Dear Tim, 

(Timmlj-Two-Shoes), 

Our first grandson: Mlj how the 

"':tears have passed. How I wish 

those "':tears would forever last. I 

remember the 

dalj "':JOU were 

born and the 

siU"'j little 

gauze hat ljOU 

had worn. 

Walk hand in 

hand with God 

as "':JOU travel 

down life's 

hiqhwa"':J. 

Love ljOU very, 

very much, 

Nann"':J and 

PapP"':J 

You are mlj sun and ohh, how ljOU shine in mljlife! Ma"':J ljOU alwa"':JS 

walk with God as ljOU venture down life's pathwa"':Js. I'm alwa"':JS onl"':J one phone 

caU awalj! I love ljOU! 

f/ 

.:1/' . ~. : \<:;. . .;: • 
I ~' 
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CaseyV1 a 

Congratulations 
Casey! Y au made 
me very proud of 
you. I wish you 

much success anci 
happiness in 

everything you de. 

Lots of Love, 
Mom 



Beth Wnek and Deanna Dick 

Congratulations to my real 
daughter and my pretend 

daughter. You two have been 
friends for a long time and I 

hope you stay as dose as you 
are now. I hope that life 

brings you happiness, and 
good luck in all you do. 

Love, 
Mom 

~, 

''~~ "'* ~ fur, b.* ~ 

hopu 6.1\Li ~ ~. ThL.~ "'* 
A.bovl-~ f(\.l,~f"A.~'-oM, "'* A.bovl

~ ~f\l(.ttutd p~~uu.. ~ 

~ut.f "'* wtJk wkll~ !3D" ~'-td 
6.1\Li t.w.td. ~1'\, "'* ~~ wkll~ ~'~at 

p~blt. tor !3D" ~o do.•· 

A~JJA.!3' ~bu kaJ J~.Wc.k we~ 

!lOV~ 

~&.'DAd 

C.ONGRA~ULA~fONS 

C.4-JA..fSl You CAN 

DO W4-JA~£V£A.. YOU 

S£~ YOUA.. ~fND ~0 

DO. ~ Af.{.£ f~ ON£ 

S~£P A~ A~~~£. 

Wt: LOV£ YOUI 

Lov£, 
Mo~&DAD 

EricJenko 

A true lifetime 
student of the 
martial arts , 

with no 
limitations in 
his heart or 

mind. 

Master Oien 



Shan, Remember ... sharing Rosette's cage, New Horizon's School, 
solo San Francisco trips, Sea World, wrestling over Dad's feet, Pine 
Springs Camp (Pharaoh! Pharaoh!), french fries, gymnastics, Smoke
Free Class of 2000, Honor's Band, stringing popcorn, photo albums 
(vol. 20 and counting), the "0" gene, HJ & PV school records, motor 
home trips, the cell model project, Red Cross, SCUM, handball, loft 
bed with Sasha ramp, the Office Bunch and movie nights, Creation, 
GOAL projects, the flour game, Praise T earns, the side deck, the hunt 
for 50 Easter eggs, Fosse Live!, spaghetti sauce, WYSO, "beep-beep!" 
bike riding With Dad, jogging with Mom, Potiphar's Wife (!!!), "high jump 
over your Mom!", Toronto ( 1 0 droopy socks around the skinny ankles 
of the dude standing outside the gift--shop), snow days, annual height 
comparisons, Disney World Reunion, Chez Barnett, ATF'94, Chinese 
NYs, Funny Gir1, the chestnut tree trapeze, the chin-up bar, concerts, 
cemetery driving, Choirs (where'd that voice come from?), WSW, siu 
my, Mohawk, popcorn, popcorn, popcorn .... 18 years of so much joy, 
laughter and love - given, received and shared. We are so proud of 
who you have become and know that your goodness and faith Will 
touch all you meet. Love ya lots! Mom & Dad 

~rin Raffer~ 

Dear[rin. 

YOJ've been "tOJChed ~an angel". 
You are kird. loving. ard true. 

K I ~eard-ed tre wide world over -
I wouldn't fird aryone like you! 

I eruoyed ycx_Jr ~ ard tre 
vi~it~ ycx_J made. I'll be expecting 

rnore--0<:! 

I Love You s God Bl~~! 

Gra~~e 

'JVIIy, 
:Hey big Jis, 'f!Jbo 'TIJ!I! pic{ 011 me wben 

you go to college? 

cf:tfv you, 
'P(Itric{ 

Congratulations to a 
wonderful daughter. 
We are so proud of 
the young woman 
you have become. 
May you be happy 

and successful in all 
you do. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Kristy Banner 

Kristy, 

We are all very proud of you and 

wish you all the very best of luck in 
the future. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Stacey, and Emily 



Jeff Haatz 

May the good Lord he with you dow• •~•rv road yoa go o . 
A~td may canchlae and hattlnell curroaad you whea you're far Ito ho e. 

May you grow to he troud, dlglnllied aad true. 
And do uato others ac you'd ha~e done to you. 

Be eourageouc aad he hra~e, 
Aad Ia Mf heart you'll always ctav 

Fore~er you g. 
-Rod Stewart-

We are co troud of you! 
Lo~e, 

Mom aad Dad 

Kate, 

Congratulations! 

Whatever you set 

your heart on, you 

can achieve. May all 

your wishes and 

dreams come true. 

We love you, 

Mom, Dad, and 

Michael 

Corlgraiulcrtions. Christi a! You 
did it. We are all so proud oF you. 

Good luc.k inite Fviure. 

Love. 
l\1\orn 

You've come a long way, baby! 
With your determination, there is 

nothing you camot achieve. 

Mar·k Cornelius 

Congratulation and good luck in all you 
do. Remember to alwa:r wor·k har·d, pia 

fair, and tru I God. You\e made u 
proud. 



KF•,J1. 
fri '+P?OI..t>-H +l.j4-11 C:-CJICXX kE'/F BFRI 

'cxtt:T+IR. IN Of?DE!?, t'-IF 1-R""~II+IFN YOV. 

'UFll 'k'F 1- ')AU Y r--IADF I' 'O l+IF FNJ::;>, 

T+l El?F o'F!<F 'I'JEoS '+I J,"J o'F'?F '01..1:>+1 
J.!.D oFt _•,FJ? '+1~1' oF •0\.LD COr-.IF 
'+ j""__.. 1- J.I<, Blr' ~IFF •F AFE tO \'J.7'FI? 

•+IFF Llt-F DK.IDE""_, '0 'At£ \Y .... , l'u 
J.l•Ai""__.. BF '+I FI?F ••'+I FNP/Fl? ;'()\)NEED I'JE I 

~IOPF LJFF BJ?!tl:r'__.. '0\J +I ~E~ J.!D 

All ·0\J +IOPF lO J.C~HEF.I _._.,1., ·0\J '0 

.c__..-rl?J',F '0 "i:F' 1'. b \'J.~ •+IA"J 

+I }.PPF~ .... , <400D ()I? ~D, •'F 'kl.l At o't\¥'0 

BF CO\l""At"" ..... ~ •Ell ,J.l kAY""_.. +I ;AI/F '+I p 
&ll--+1-F,ADFI:.::>'IF-""/__.. ABOifl \Y .... Cj.1Y__..F I' 

f\'V!""__.. ~:'+IF 1-wu. T+H""__.. ("' .... n K£·, , '+' F 

FtD Of- OJ< +114+1 -':..C..+ I CXX YF.,Al<""_, 

l0<4£T+ F<. ~DUX:::~ it; Ali YO\J DO 

,J.ID DOh D!?fFT 100 1'--,J.l? A•A¥. 

Lo,F t'OJ<COV""AI, 

1.::/F-,A~IJ. 

Bc-oot Lft,.,.~ ~c-tJ ·re c-tJr ftrd'f 
oc-r11- datJ§nft0 a vtrj' perfeof 

ol#d4Hj. We art fnaH!tftJI 

fe-r j'fftJ ever~daff'. Ma? Gtfd 
OffHftH!Jt fff o/Ud' j'ff!J WtfiJ. 

IJ.apptHUf a11-d ftiOOUf. 
&lttve tH ~c-tJrd'tli fc-1/c-w 
j'fftJr IJ.earf a11-d drtamdj a11-d 

lttt!J j'fftJr val tJU. 
CffH§raf tJiaftffHd'. 

Ltrve ~c-tJ alwa?t 
Mc-m a11-d Dad 

-u:1 AR SO PROLl.O O F 

u..:tORK 11~ COLL - . 

LovE Ano PRAJ.JE"RS 

!/if~ lov-0~ Sdh- !~, S. 

P5P~~ 



CoVlgrattA latiOV15 -...:_;;-····· 
C~ris! We are 
ver~ proiAd of 

~OIA! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, 
Rac~el, aVld 

Believe iJl yourself 
ucl your clreauts 
will coae true! 

You're a wouclerful 
sou ucl a great 

brother. We hope the 
future bolcls all the 

best for you. 
Love. 

Mo!ll. Dacl ucl 
Scott 

Dear Chris, • Be...gyonr 
parents ~eaus 
'!e were gtven 
li:fe.,s ~test 
~t:you. Our 
thanks :for all 
the proud 
moments. 
Love., 
MomandDad 

Kelly Town end 

Kelly, 
You have grown in 
to a lovely young 
woman. We are 
proud of all your 
accomplishments. 
We wish you love 
and success in all 
you do. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 



Katie Christianso 

Give the world 
the best you have 
and the best will 

come back to 
you! God Speed! 
Love, Uncle Steve 

& Aunt Cheri 

"The reward of a 
thing well clone Is to 

have clone It." 
-Ral'-h Waldo E111erson 

May all of your 
clrea111s co111e true. 

Love, 
Mo111, Dacl, MaH, & 

Erik 

Dear 6rclc.hen. 
You have been -the best 
big sister we c.ould ever 
hope For. Thank you For 
being our Friend and our 
sister. 6ood lu~k a-t 

c.ollege and in everything 
you do. We will n1iss 

you ounciles and 
oun~hes! 

Love. 
~ri~ and Kirsten 

pD~rt. 
Co· _g1ra·t 1 lla·ti·o·J s t 

lie~ li 'e~ "'e~ i: 
y to · 1 1rs·e . hf a d 

y fo , ea1 a<diili: :_~ ~v :_! 

a ynthi: g. v ayt 
y;o, 1 nr d1r :_~a s 
~9· r le~ 'tJr :_\ 

·to.day; at d ·tt.J :_! 

Jre~s··t o~··f y te · 11r 
li'ifi :_!_ 

Lo·ve!. 
v o· , • • ad. I y ;a • 

& .J u IS'"ti~ 



Luke Daniel Dimuzio 

Dear Luke, 
Congratulations! It's hardly 
believable that eighteen years 
have passed by. We knew you 
would grow up to be our 
special guy. Not many children 
decide to enter the world 
during a blizzard in winter, but 
you certainly did! We have 
loved watching you play ball, 
we have loved your 
impersonations, and most of 
all we have loved watching you 
sing. Keep singing and you'll 
always have joy in your heart. 

Love and KitKats Forever, 
Mom, Dad, Rachel, Josh, & 

Sadie 

'\ 

Ads for Grad 



Frotn tnotn·s; blonde 
haired. blue-eyed little 
boy with draight A·s;. 
to dad·s; little leaguer. 

bas;ketball drm teatn 
buddy. and golf 

partner .. Without a 
doubt - in our ~· 

you·re the Bed! 
May God Bles;s; Your 

Future! 
Love. 

Motn. Dad. ~ Jes;s;ica 

" !shy" (S ssy) 

When we were little, I 
looked up to you. Now 
that I am taller, you 
are looking up to me. 

You will always be my 
"BIG" special sister. 
May you achieve all 
that you set out to 

be! 
Love, 
Aaron 



Wn3r otulotions. 
J ohn! 

As your life 
b r onc..h es you in 

new directions. we 
wishyou suc..c..ess 
ond h oppiness in 

ollyoudo. 
Love. 

¥11oro. Pod. ond 
-rio 

Congratulations, 
Beth! 

As you start a new 
chapter in your life 

remember this-There is 
no limit to what you 

can do, just believe in 
youself, work hard, 
but most of all- BE 

HAPPY! 
We love you, 
Mom & Dad 

Congratulations, Ben! 
Be proud of who you 

are and what you have 
accomplished. 

Challenge yourself! 
Realize that life is full 
of opportunities if you 

look for them. I am 
proud and honored to 
call you my son. You 
are one of my greatest 

blessings. God bless 
you and keep you safe 

and happy. 
Love, 
Mom 

Mal"i~"Ri h 

~EratL-\b~ 

MaJ;4io""T 

May aU }"OL-\J;4 

dJ;4ea~s co~e 

+J;4L-\e. 

\1\J e Love Y OL-\. 

Mo~ a""d Dad 

J lexis cr'ragos 

rou 'Will always be our big 
sister; ·w exis. ' 

Caela and Patnck_ 



Brenda Lee Herrod 

Amber !!utton 

Sam, 

Good Luck 
and God 

Bless You! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, 
Carrie, and 

Sara 

Brenda, 
We remember the "Little 
Girl" "'1ou'll alwa"'1s be, we 
recognize proudl"'1 the "'1oung 
lad"'1 "'1ou've become, and we 
wish "'1ou success and 
happiness as great as the 
happiness "'1ou've given to us 
~ being such a special 
daughter. 

Love alwa"'1s, 
Dadd"'1 and Momm"'1 

Your bright ~miJg 
ha~ brought mueh 

joy into thg world. 
May your ~milg 
eontinug to light 
your path a~ you 

follow your drgam~. 
Kggp ~miling! 

Lovg .. 
Pap .. Gram .. and 

Family 

Gccl Bless 
YCL~ Chrls. 
I'mP~cl 

YClll 
~e, 
)1(1 )1(1 



E.r.uN, 

14-JAVE LOVED YOU, 

ADfvHA-ED YOU, AND Q:.EEN 

IN AWE Of= YOU SINCE 

'r4-JE MOMEN'r I ME'r YOU 

17 YEAA-S AGO. YoU 

AA-E 'r4-JE MOS'r AMA::z.ING 

PEA-SON I'vE 1-<..NOWN. I 
AM SO PA-OUD 'rO SAY 

'r4-JA'r YOU AA-E MY 

SIS'rEA-, AND I AM EVEN 

MOA-E PA-OUD 'rO SAY 

YOU AA-E MY VERY Q:.ES'r 

f=A-IEND( ( 

I LOVE You, E.A-IN( 

0ESSI 

OUVE 
AL A §BEE 

A UCCE§ ! 
L.o>VE, 

G D~ 
PAP, 
CLE 

GEOR IE, 

UNT~ 

.AND~-"" .............. '-""-"-

Moo, 
"Be like the bird who, 
Halting in his flight 
On limb too slight, 

Feels it give way beneath 
him, 

Yet sings knowing he has 
wings." 

-Victor Hugo 
Spread your wings and 

soar-your talent and 
creative spirit will take you 

as far as you want to go. 
You are our shining star 

and we are so proud of you! 
Love always, 

Mom and Daddy 



1\lfA l ' 16, I.CJ8I \\ 'E \\ "ERE BLESSED 

n TTI I TI IREE LrrrLE MnHCLES, 

]AW) ' ..ll 'LL\, ,\ D]ILLL-'L . 

7 I IOl 'GI I l 'Ol ' \\ 1·-:.RE BORJV SO 

SA-1, \LL H)l ' IIA \ "E GRO\\ TO 

SIIOH ' IIO\ \ ' HIG l 'Ol ' .-\REI, 

I-IE~\RT, DESIRI.:. , _t\ D SPIRIT I 

AIL l 'OU DO. ] ASO H7TH 

B ASER1LL AND J-<'ooTHAIL ... 

Jc IJ A 1 D]TIL H "ITii 

1' 0LI .. E l13AILAND 

H OMECOML'\'G ... 

• -\ , DALLAC.\DEMIC\IL}'! 

) rOC ' JI, \ VI·: GIVf:1 l 'S Sl 'CHJO l ' 

D PRIDE 17IROl T(;JI 17IE }'EARS. 

\~ rE V.7SII AIL TilE SUCCESS,JO l ' 

AND I V\PPI ESS 17 IE FUTURE I lAS 

TO O J•N .:.R H)l AIL! 

S}a16n_ 

U)\ 'E, 

A1oM ANn D AI) 

~ ~l.l,aue ruJ ~ ~ 
~ui~f't We l,aue U!J~ wa"fclu·nlJ 

ru ~ in-ti a gine runlJ mo:n.. me 
/,at-~ fu~ in aclu·eui~ aff ~ ru'r 

;paf~o in£·~ ~'r, ~ ~ 

curl £Jico."fiM w1ff ~'J ~gal. ru 

fJU'rl.Ue ru'r ~1.. 

;;t;OOfl, 

MAm, ::Dati_ Cmif'J, curl JVa&n 

"Every man dies, 
but not every man 

truly lives." 
-William Wallace 

Neither you or the 
world knows what 
you can do until 
you have tried. 

Live the Dream . . .. 
Love, 

MomandDad 



tfl/t. · cj)~ ro~r£& t!/b t0 ;J~ 

l~/~:l'mku:f~f7N:J/, #rlftnt~ 

~.7' m?¥~~?1;? Jr6c;t( tf:.if ~:I' 
~~?'?a ?;l't?a./ CJ~?t ;;d-4?:1'. 

~rto ~?'f'/ rh?u> a ~a(/b-tf ro~ 

~~/ ryf ~ t:Y~r£. QJ1t7~£-c/.r?z 
d ~t' flf'/ .. JPf'/ ~#5/ud-;J jtft'H?. 

j)~ d?'f'/ ;rc;r~ 

~yd£ a?tfrGa;j;j£~ 
~essica Ciotti 

Un(JI'atulaacns ~ 
C/,,ais! 

+-lcptZ6uU't tl.tZ 
pat/, tl.at 'f"U 

6clltJw taktZs 'f"U 

6a~'· 
~Oil~ 

ftlikll 

We are all very 
proud of the 

success you have 
obtained through 

hard work, 
dedication, and 

commitment. Your 
accomplishments 

in academics 
athletics, and 

communitY have 
allowed all of us to 
share in thejoy you 
have exP.er1enced. 

Thanks, ~-Bird, our 
angel! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, 
Michael, and 

Kimberly 

DJ, 
Weare very 

proud of you. We 
wish you the v ry 

best as you 
pursue your 

dr am.s. 
Lo¥ , 

Mom and Dad 



"0u'1 f£;;111 e r @'li/t" 

W'e''le J8 f''18a/ ~/ ltf e 

f'e'lJ8/l y8u'oe J'ee8.me. 

W'e ffao e ff8U ltf e fff/1 

~/ /j/e. 

~8u'oe ffiOe/t 18 u.s a 

fj/e o/ ffifl.sl 

r-tfa /t.fJ , :fi'r8/tey l 

~8oe~a an/ -$J8/ 

C¥Jfe.s.s ! 

rjjf( 8m an/ fiJa/ 

~~~~ 

Advertising . 

~mymeaf'\~ 
9eloved 

Vou are loved. 
lii:i:le one. Vou 
arrived on New 
Year's; Eve. and 
we have been 

celebrai:ing ever 
s:ince. Thank you 
for bringing _1_0y 
i:o our hearts: 
and keeping 

laughi:er 1n our 
home. 

May Sod bles:s: 
you always:. 

Love. 
Dad. Mom. Angia.. 

andBJ 

You walked before qou 
were one. 

You "Junked" manq bJq 
wheels before qou 

were three. 
You rode a "two

wheeler" before qou 
were four. 

You made us crq. You 
made us lauqh. 

Most of an qou made 
us proud. 

ConqratulatJons 
And 

Best WJshesf 
Love. 

Mom. Dad. Mark. and 
Duke 

YJea~ vfia /1/ 

(0/u 6eol lo a 

w o nde~ {u I oo n 

and 6udlteL 

Sf3elieu e in 

yotnoel{ and 
'tearlt {rn lite 

ola 'to! 

f£oue/ 

vfio rn/ §?!)ad/ 

a n d si rn y 



Courtney Holzer, Lindsey 
Dzurko, Lindsay Kuncher, 

Holly Jones, & Jessica 
Ferguson 

"We started our group, Our 
circle of friends, And like that 

circle, there is no beginning or 
end." We've made it so far 

because we know that: 'Til lean 
on you and you lean on me and 
we' ll be OK." "Remember when 

we were kids and having best 
friends meant everything? It 

still does." Although we all take 
different paths in life, "No 

matter where we go, we take a 
little of each other everywhere." 
"Truly great friends are hard to 

find, difficult to leave, and 
impossible to forget ... " 

l}lln, .Ot SllllHtS as tluJufjlr onl't 'fllStil~a't 
J(OU Wll~ll in K.in()ll~fla~tlln, an() now J(OU aJ'Il 

~lla()'t to f/J'a()uatll. £;1-ou lraoll clranflll() so 

Htuclr, it lra~()l't SllllHtS possi6lll! l-Oll a~ll so 

pJ'ou() o6 J(OU. /Ua't aU o6 J(OU~ lropllS an() 

()~ll4HtS 6tl ~llali:zll(). _Alwa'ts 

~Htll.Ht6tl~ .•• wfrll~Oil~ J(OUJ' ()~aHtS Hta'f lfla() 

J(OU ••. tfrat WllltJOil J(OU Oil~ Htucfr. 

I-Oirlln .0 was 6o~n an() J(OU Wll~ 2: /ltoHt 

saw J(OU fJioinfJ Htll SHtUfJ looks an() 

wlrispll~infJ to Htll to " flO 6ack wlrll~ll .0 
C4Htll 6J'OHt . 

I-Oirlln .0 was#- an() J(OU Wll~ 6: £;1-ou 

alwa'(S 6oun() a wa't to conoinu Htll to piA'( 

l3a..6ills, llOiln tlrouf!lr .0 ()llspisll() it. 

U)frlln £)WaS 8 an() 'fOU WllJ'Il -/0: U)ll USil() 

to 6if!lrt Ooll~ wlro f!Ot to sit in tfrll 6~ont Sllat 

on tfrtl wa't to tfrtl f!~Ocll~ sto~. 

I-Oirlln .0 was -12 an() J(OU Wll~ -1#-: l-Oll 

wout() sta't up tiU Hti()nifjlrt an() talk a6out 

an'ttlrinfj an() llOil~tlrinfJ. 
I-Oirlln £J was -15 an() J(OU Wll~ll -17: £)' () 6tl 

J(OU to ()~loll Ht'f 6~un()s an()£) to tfrll HtooillS 

an() 'tou' () ~luctantl't coHtplJ(. 

j\JCJU) £) aHt -16 an() J(OU a~ll -18: ij-ou 

a~ll fJOinfJ o66 to collilflll an() .0 ~llali:zll !row 

Htuclr J(OU an()£) lraoll f!~Own, 6ut HtO~Il 

iHtpoJ'tantl't £) ~li:zll !row clostl wll' oll 

fJJ'OWn tfr~OUfJfrOut tfrllSil -16 'flla~S. 
Tina Michelle. Congratulations! 
May all your dreams come true. 
we·re all very proud of you! We 

Love You! 

Mom. Dad. Tara. Kelly. and Lisa 

J,,,!J . 
\\ P . \ P \\ U t ('h t ~d ~ 01 1 g r·o\\ O\ t~ r · IIH · ~ t'UP·· iruo 

:t ~ ottttg ttt:trl \\1' an • -.,o \PI~ protul of. \\ P 

k.no\\ ~011 can :u ·hit'\t ' \\hcth'\PJ" goal .... ~011 
...,( ' l ~ 

~ l HI ···~ l P: 

I ·'" " · 
\l orn . D:ul. \ltt ff. :X ~urn 



Amanda E. Flynn 

Amanda, 
Our "Guide" in 

life ... 
Thanks from 
your brother, 

sister, and 
cousins alike. 

Keep showing us 
the way! 

Love, 
Ryan, Colleen, 

Nathan & Nicole 

Look how we've 
grown! 

Thank you 
Anlanda, for all of 

the memories 
your ca~in~ style, 
your fr1enaslii.p, 
and your loving 

smile. As y:ou open 
the door to your 

future, we wanted 
to let you know 
how very nroud 

we are o"l· the 
beautiful woman 

Y.OU have become. 
WE LOVE YOU! 

Mom, Dad, Kelly, 
Patrick2y-,Colleen, 

and..n.yan 

- --::_ .....,.., 
- ! 

-~~~-~~""--~__ ,:_ 

- - : ~ _.! 



Congratulation!:. "Kerr-pie .. ! We 
love you and we're !:o proud of 

you. Alway!: remember that you 
are "your own !:eparate per!:on .. 
-with your own choice!:. Follow 

your heart. 
Mom. Dad. and Kri!:ten 

First Times 

It seems like only yesterday 
I watched you leave for school 

For the very first time. 

Now it is twelve short years later 
And I'm watching a ;1oung woman, 

Ready to challenge fife Jor the first time. 

In a few short weeks 
You'll be going off to college 

And it will be another first time. 

Life is made up of many first times. 
The first time you ride ~our bike, 

The first time you fall in love, 
The first time you see your baby's (ace, 
And the first ime you realize your 1ittle 

girl 
Has become a young woman 

Of whom you can be extremely proud. 

We love you, 
Mom and Dad 

Mtchae/ T orba 

Cctt!J~!ttlatfons, Mt~ 
We're~~~~ of all of YO/h" haf'fl 

Wcrl<. yt>lNe c1cne a greatjobt 
Be.st of /liCk In all Mat YCII clct 

LL:Ne, 
Mcln, Dacl, Pat, and Katie 

M tRANDA R_oAc~---J 

MIRANDA, YOU AA-E OUA._ 
l=IA._Sf GRANDC'-HLD. WE 
AA-E SO PA-OUD Ol= YOU. 

WE LOVE YOU. 

GRANDMA AND 
GRANDPA VANCE 



Niki, 
Wherever your 

dreams may take 
you, no matter 

how near or far, 
you make this 
world a better 

place because of 
who you are. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and 

Grandma 
Bennett 

May the road nse to 
meet you, 

May the w1nd be 
a ways at your back, 

May the sun sh1ne 
warm upon your 

face, 
The rains fall soft 

upon your f1elds and, 
Until we meet again, 
May God ho~d you in 
the palm of H1s hand. 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, and Carly 

-n...e_ """'1-orc-yc-\e.. wl\\ OVl\y -t-~k 
y0\-4 -c.c-f<:r, ~ re..-&1-t.o up-t-o y0\-4. 
y 0\-4r ~-t-~~TIOVl wl\\ kip y0\-4 

~hle..ve... ~u of y0\-4r ~~. 
l<.e...,.,e.,.""'be..r, y0\-4r-fut'-ure.. \le..-& Jv, 

y0\-4r ··~-t-~~Soul"' 
Love.., y0\-4r \at\e... -&t-o-1-e...r, 

Nathcriel. 

~~ 

JoKe Hensc.hel 

We love all !::P-Jr wonc:igrfuf 
Q-Jaliti~. partia..Jiar}!::J ~ 
~e of N.Jrnor. KQeP 

srnlirg! 
Lave. 

f\l'cm. Dad. crd Chi~ 

Toke. 
well. this is it. 

,.Y,OU finollJ: mode 
it. You kept us on 
yourtoes. when 
we were down 
you wouldn·t 
stop until we 

smiled. You ore o 
lovin.CJ. corin3 son. 

f\t:.woys 5e 
smilin3 ond you 

willsY\Jne in whot 
ever xou c.hoose 

to do. 



Carrie Berrie- I've loved you since the day you 
were born;from your coal-black hair to your tiny 

little toes. I love you even more today for the 
beautiful lady you 've grown to be. Stay the way 
you are, hold on to your dreams. and be sure to 
go after them. I'm so proud of you for who you 

are, my daughter, Carrie Kesslar. 
Love You Always, 

Mom 

aU "}'OV\t" hopes a~d 

d f"e.aJ-'Y\ S be.COJ-'Y\ e. 

a f"e.ality. Best 

vvishe.s to OV\t" 

special gif-"1 vvhoJ-'Y\ 

vve. love vet""}' 

J-"V\ V\Ch!H 

Love, 

~ t" aJ-'Y\ J-"V\ y a~d 

Pap Pap 

Melissa White 

Dear Melissa, 
Congratulations, we are 
very proud of you. We 

knew you'd do it. Don't let 
anything stop you now. 

Loveya, 
Mom, Dad, Ed, and Amanda 

~~ 
Congratulations! What a 
beautiful and intelligent 

young lady you hd'Pe become. 
~/ways remember you can 

be anything your heart 
desires. <:.5t[ay you look_ back 
on the past tr:ve/Pe years wit'b 
happy memories and rnay 
you look_ ahead to the future 

witb joy and enthusiasnt. We 
are so proud to hd'Pe you as 
our daughter. <:.5t[ay (iod 
continue to bless and kfep 

you safe. 
cCrtPe, 

r:YY{ont and 'Dad 

nlattlkw ~lien~ 

/l)ea;p 1llllai:Jiiew' 
w~ aPe-~ pPOUJ of 
!!fO'U and all J:IUid 

!!fOU' liav~ 
~lislkd. 

;Believe in~ 
and !!fOU' can 

~e- anglljing. 
1/o-u liav~ Geen 

sucll a fi>g ~ u-s-• . 

r:.../lmy, 
Congratulations 011 graduating! 
:7:1 d'Pe jim in college. r:.../llway 

remember tbe joy :7 bd'Pe brougbt to 
your life. 

-eddie 



Tom 
All the words in the world can never 
express the way I feel about you. You are 
tn~ly a blessing from God and the reason l 
exist. We have been through a lot, but 
together we have conquered it all. There 
has never been a time when l have not 
been proud to call you my son. Seems like 
just yesterday I stood crying in the hall 
your first day of kindergarten. And now 
here you are all grown up and I still don't 
want to let you go. But you have earned 
the right to explore your world and 
experience all the joys life has to offer. My 
wish for you is that your life be as fulfilled 
as you have made mine. May all your 
hopes and dreams come true. Reach for the 
stars, Tom ~ they're yours for the taking. 

I love you Mom 

Keep on Smiling Tom. 
It's not that lonel~ out 

there. The sk~ is the limit! 
We Love You 

Grandma and Gandpap 
"0" 

'"lre6ed-to you always. 
Love. 

l\A.ceJ\1\awarld Pappy 

... and 'JOU thouqht we looked 
Wee BuddaBabies! 

Congratulations, Tomm1J! 

We Love You 
Jacob and Nicholas 

To Alexis- A 
beautiful child who 
gave us love and 

hope. Now a young 
woman with dreams 
of her own. I wish 
for you success in 
whatever path you 
choose to follow. 

Love, 
G ram Conway 

Through good times Cl1d bad 
times, thcri<s for being my 
big sister. Good luck in all 

you do. 
Love, 
Eric 

SeeTomrv 
Y ou have been hauling me around 
for '}ears! But at least back then I 
didn't have to pa'J 'JOU qas man~! 
T hanks for alwa'JS beinq there. 
Love 'JOU alwa'Js. Biq Brother 

KT. 



A6ULb..Y, 

LOVb.. YOU Vb..12..Y 

MUCU!!! 

I UOPb.. I c;-12..0\V-UP TO 

e,~;_ .JU6T Ll~b.. YOU!!! 

LoV~;_, YOUR 

F AVO 12..1Tb.. 616 Tb..l2... 

~ Tb..L YN f?b..LL 

P.6. CAN I UAVb.. 

YOUR ROOM \VUb..N 

YOU c;-o TO COLLb..c;-b..? 

t\llAY TW~ c:;-OOD LoRD B»~ \VITW YOU DO\VN ~V~RY 
ROAD YOU ROAM 

AND MAY 6UN6WIN~ AND WAPPIN~6 6URROUND YOU 

\VW~N YOU·R~ FAR FROM WOM~ 
AND MAY YOU <:;"RO\V TO B»~ PROUD, DI<:;"NIFI~D AND 

TRU~ 

AND DO UNTO OTW~R.-6 A6 you'V~ WAD DON~ TO YOU 

E:>~ COU R.Ac;-~U6 AND B»R.AV~ 
AND IN MY W~RT YOU \VILL AL\VAY6 6TAY 

F OR~V~R YOUN<:; 

t\llAY <=;"OOD FORTUN~ B»~ \VITW YOU, MAY YOUR <:;"UIDIN<:; 

LI<:;"WT B»~ 6TRON<:; 

E:>uiLD A 6TAIR\VAY TO W~V~N \VITW A PRINC~ OR 

VAc;-AB»OND 

AND MAY YOU N~V~R LOV~ IN VAIN 

AND IN MY W~RT YOU \VILL AL\VAY6 R~MAIN 
F OR~V~R YOUN<:; 

AND \VW~N YOU FINALLY FLY A\VAY 

\\f~·LL B»~ WOPIN<:; TWAT \V~ 6~RV~D YOU \V~L 
FOR ALL TW~ \VI6DOM OF A LIF~TIM~ No oN~ cAN 

~V~R T~LL 

E:>uT \VWAT~V~R ROAD YOU CW006~ 
\\f~·R~ RI<:;WT B»~WIND YOU. \VIN OR L06~ 

-l:z..oD 6T~\VART 

ALL OF OUR LOV~ 
foR~V~R AND A DAY. 

tvloM AND DAD 



''f'hese wheels"- flte lin-t o£ 
many lnifesfones. t!onfinue -to 
tsntl JOY in -the simple -things. 

eate abou-t ofl'las. and sfritle trw 
Jmllt" p8sottal bed. 

w-tfhllwe. 

" WIPOnflf .. 

1to-~, 
p~,p~, 

f!Pknd 
oP wise nu:1JII1J- can 

decUk 
Wficu 's-~ f(>P 

!lf"'U' -diu~ li-skn ~ 
'Tik voke !tllktt;t 
spealis- inskk .. 

-'TaCenf~ 
ifalling 1IJp Dg Mid 
~~ 

Th stars are th re for 
you, just reach for them. I 

vvill always be glad God 
gave you to me and you 
vvill always be my Betsy. 

Love, 
M om 

QJad, 11; ~ llk6 tt; wae prt; 
y6e'terday wh6n you W6r6 l?om 
and now you aro ~ Wo 

aro eo prOlld af you. Good luok In 
whstovor you ao. wo lovo you. 

Mom and Dad 



Congratulations. 
Chris! 

Jessica ferguson, Lindsay Dzurko, 

and Holly Jones 

Linds & Hols, 

Remember 
some things 

never change. 
"If you live to be 100, I want to live to 
be 100 minus one day; so I never have 
to live without your friendship." 
Luv Always Jess 

P.S. The Pack 4-ever Chris Douglas 

D!;;AR UJI2.l.6TINA 

YOU COULD MAI&(r;.. YOU !a 

Cj~aANDMon.lr;..~a L.AUQ-1 \Vm.l YOU!a 

FUN LOVIN<;" NATURI;. AND YOU CAN 

PUT A .6MI~ ON MY FACr;.. ANYT!Mr;... 

I L.OVr;..you. 

pAP pAP PU.61(AR 

D!;;AR C~l2.l.6TINA. 

\Yr;.. K.NO\VYOU.~.6TUCI&( IN n.Jr;.. 

MIDD~ e>UT \Vr;._" D e.r;.. L00.6r;.. r;..f\ID-6 

\Vm.lOUT you 1 CoNc:;RATULATIOf\1.6. 

tv1AY Cj OD \VATa.J ovr;..~a YOU AND 

~YOU !a \VAY INTO n.Jr;.. FUTU~ 

CoNc:;RATULATION-6. TO ou~a .6r;..coND 

~Da.IILD ON ~r;..~a ~UATIONI 

\Yr;.. L.OVr;.. YOU. Ul2.l.6TINAI 

l.ovr;... 
.J~ICA AND .JoNAn.lAN 

5Ae>A AND Cj RANDPAP Y A.6U~ 

Cot-Jc;RATULATION~. 
C~R.J~TINAI 

Y ou'l2.k.. ~UN~IN~ ON A 

RAINY DAYI Y ou'l2.k.. 
~~~m\1~ LOVINC1. LOYAL 

AND A e,~FUL P~N 

IN~ID~ AND OUT. MAY 

c;"oD AL\VAY~ e,~ \\lm.J 

YOU. \\1~ Al2.k.. PROUD OF 

YOU AND AL\VAY~ ~~ 

\\/~ LO\I~ YOU. 

MoM AND DAD 

J. Jason florenclo 

To our clearest Jason, 
We are proud of the 
man you've become. 

As you venture out to 
flncl your destiny, 

may the Lorcl protect, 
guide, ancl strengthen 
you. You are precious 

to us. 
Congratulations. 

Love, 
Mom ancl Dacl 



~< ~ 
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We would like to give our most sincere thcmk 
to everyone who helped make our section poss1bl 
First, we would l1ke to thank the editors for all the1r 
help and time spent with us. Also, thanks to M1ss 
Picciano for answering all of our questions and the 
juniors for running our errands. Lastly, thank you to 
the Class of 2000 for being so cooperative w1th all 
the ballots and forms you had to fill out. Good luck 
to EVERYONE! -Amy and Lindsey 

First o£ all, con~atulations to the 
l 9 9 9 -2000 ill trol::ea_n sta££--we managed 
to pull together and create a wonderfull:xx>k 
Our section would not oo complete without 
the help of several essential reople: Matt, 
thank you £or all of your help-answ-ering 
all our questions, fixing the computer, and 
your endless editing. You -were truly 
indispensable. Thanks to the juniors 
without you. there -wouldn t oo much of a 
yearl:xnk Gxxl luck next year! Thanks 
to Al £or taking our pictures, Gretchen, Katie, 
and Pa.t £or your help, the secretaries £or 
putting up with our constant requests, an 
everyone else who hel:p:rl_ in any way. Mis: · 
Picciano, thanks £or everything yo'
survived our sta££ and made it througl 
your first year! Con~atulations and 
wishes to the Class c£2000! 

Allison & Ashley 



Well, all the stresses of producing this amazing yearbook are finally over and all in all, it was well worth it. Many people need 
to be thanked because without their help, Greater Latrobe would not be able to produce uch a fabulou book. Fir t and fore-
most, I would like to thank my Co-Editor, Molly, because our ection wouldn ' t have been a uccess if she weren't around 
to always be there after my stress attacks. I'd like to thank, Meghan my Co-Editor, for being o organized. I 
love your sen e of humor. Good luck, Megs. God Bless you and the rest of this cool taff! We would also 
like to thank Miss Picciano for her patience and understanding with all of use pecially ince it 
was her first year and Mrs. Stallings for staying after school anytime we needed to 
work on deadlines. We cannot for- get to mention Mr. Ingle -e for being so gen-
erous about letting us stay as late as we needed on a Friday night and 
the secretaries for their will- ingne sand cooperation to call student 
out of class for last minute yearbook picture . Thank you AI for 
all of the trips to our chool and your kindnes with picture developing. 
We would like to extend our sin- cere t thank-you' to all ofthe club 
advisors. Everyone was more than cooperative with ro ter li ts and pic-
tures and this section really would not have been pos ible without your 
help. Last but not least, we would like to thank the J union; for all of your 
devoted work to writing storie and caption . We know we may 
have been quite moody and just rude s m time but you' 11 under tand 
where we were coming from next year \\ h n y u are str ~ing about the arne dead-
lines. In ending this, we have one final mes- sage. sa , tatT. \\' all came from many different 
ocial group and ure everyone might not han: b 'en gn.;at fri nd, at fir,-t. h we er, we pulled to-

gether and helped make this yearbook the best ev r! c suf\ j, dour senior yc;_u- ;.md all of the, tre se, of year-
book! Despite minor error and a few emotional days, this b o!.- has b' '11 a pkasur' to b a part of. This year ·s staffha 
been a blast to work with and we wi h everyone succes in their futures! ongrat · Ia of _QOO! 

-Meghan and Molly 

I>~ 
Thank-You' 2 3 } ' ".t: 



would like to extend my heartfelt thanks to each member of 
the 2000 Latrobea n Staff. In addition to countless and often 
painful hours of hard work, the book contains a piece of each 

of us and it is perhaps this element that makes it one of the best 
yearbook to ever pass through the halls of Greater Latrobe. A 
special thanks to Katie, who e unyielding rationale and creativ
ity always balanced my stubbomnes and cooled my temper. And 
another special thanks to Meghan, whose stories made each sec
ond period and study hall more than enjoyable. Lastly, thank 
you Pat-your teclu1.ical expertise, eye for design, and friendship 
are much appreciated. Senior Staff, our countdown not only 
represents the day remaining until graduation but also the days 
remaining until we leave these doors and make our Breakfurough. 
I the world ready? 

llw lim e cuu l d edicnli.on of 

many peo ple. ntude thi.s 

·vcueb o k po ssible. I vvo ul.d 

like lo thunk dw following 

peo ple: 
\1iss P.i.c cinn o f Ot") 0 \ll ' 

stt ppo d cute! evm th.inc; 

cl · ' ·on hn~ d one this yau· 
G ood luc k in tl u futut'c 

..,.(.'<U'S. [ knm"' on'll d o vJ ll! 
do~ ce fm· y o ueguidunce 

nnd help thxoughottt the 

U:tr 

1\l for yout· lu.-;t 1ninu te 

phot O<;tuphcch and aU the 

pic tttl'CS 'I o u\1(> taken f Ot:" US this y ea<' 

Yf,.,.. :S~wffce. \1,·, . 1\lL-;hou>.C, cmd \1es. [ lorun,k. 

vJiUi.n9 t0 help 
• 1,· 1\ndt-icjhetti • '"'· Tcppcet . und . k lnglc1. • fm· ;out' continued 

su ppm·t und the ni.qhts you ullo vJctluf\ l o Htay lut ' 

\1t·s :St(ulings fot •ctllth c st.Lty lute nl<Jhts 

du niot., fm· ul,vu:ys being ~illing to do ; o ut' ussi<jrtiH nts [know it 

ww; fettsttuling allim. s. 13eHt of luck next ycad 

Yfan: to· ulwu.~ ·s listening and being th ·t-c fot' m .<• 

My wnil fo t' helping ne vJ~wn ti1HC'S wer'C tough 

1\nd Lc~....,t, but ccduinlv notloast. Ill fellow edit t-s without the woek 

una opetuti.on of ~h. and 0 ~ ' one of Ub. this )CUt•book ")Ould 

110l be ,vhctL it\,..,. I ,-;U;h. ·oll du.c be, of luck in the ltttut-c and thank 

;mL fot' the expct-icnce of a liJctinw. 
Gt·e chen 

~~ ~ 
· ,t.' , ( 284 Closing 

W mv y<Xu·book hCL.~ been inet-cdiblc>: inet'('clibl) slt't!sstll 111 t Lt 
funn). inn't•dibl tet·t:iblc, nnd inn cli.bly CJt'CUL . . ut tli.ffct·c·l L lin , 

und ('-'Crt o.t the f;lune tinw. ltenly would not hcwc sltt'->i.~x·d it ,·tth ttl 
the hdp of 1.nnny. ll\.Ull) people who woek •d 'vilh WH~ snpp<wlc< Ill 

r tt-st of uU. I d ltkc to thank Joyce f Ol' ctll het' help clnt'lng Oltt' ( mztc l 
du s cOf:ADL!NFSn. A thunk '\' n edainl · go<'s to :Vh·"· :StnU11uJ 
~vh~c•qcL, tt . 1nuch suppod nnc1 s la}·ed aftee HC h ol with u, . • 11 , 
P i.v \(111. 0. h u n k yon foe rvCRTl li NG foe p11fling liJ' 'vith IH 
COIIIJ'lnint.-;, fot' 9t'( t l II<) ll 

t he< lt CJ h the lou9h tint" 
a nd f 0 1' ju s beinq (l <Jl'O:tt 
pe t•son to 'tnlk t o . Tlt<tnk 

' O il to \1ctt t , 
y c (l l' b 0 0 k 
t it nc ,d1o 

\1u be' 
juniot·s < n 

0 1' se rt t0t'8 SCt'CCIIll, but 
CJ<>lling il clo n e ctll tlw sume! 
And ~l Iocr t onch(•s , l 
m.iJ h l ctdd . Gt·etch('l\ l 
can ' t than k ·on cnott<jh 
f Ol' doi.n g all t h ' (l 

a 6 & o l u l c n ecessitic>s 
( h. e c k i n q_. chcc kinq. and 
, 0 R l. hc•cking, 
s t ctY- lute n.i g htH. nnd 
the n th m-c's t h e film. to be dr'Oppcd off. .. Urt(l ptckccl up . cmd IHOI'C to 
bu ;D. Pat :haha .. th e picl n t-c/con1jJulcr q9d ... It's been fun. ;num ., 
foe ~'<'L) lung! 1\nd l o m y Lo<JCL . bp d .s l'.cltlOt'H .. It wet..~ L ITG 
ex pct-i nee, bttl l think we did a JIIW\'C?fo u .- job :<\munch th u n k VOlt 
s rnuch. f e woekin g so hoed a nd fo1' pulling up \Vtlh lll.Cl vJ ~tcnf 'V<u 
h.avin9 1ny punic a t lacks. W c ha<J s 1n g• d lintcs. ancl I'm qlc1J 
bccwnc s u c h good fei.ends theOLt hit u.llJ To the t·est the b Ctii Ot' 

staff .. you Ut'C woncleefu l thank ·ou so ntuc h fm· '\.'Ct thing. (llld I 
will m i.ss .:you so ~UCH n xt . XU' ~"'hen rIll o ff Ct'ttnl.blin c; \I ltd . 

O LLEGL stecssJ. TI=nk yott lo the JU 111 t'S, u.s well fo e tu:tlly n1.0ktnq 
a c;eca.t eff oet d espi.lc o n e ceuelty!1 U od Ltlck next y cud An l't'''"~ · 
t o ut lc n t.onde_ cJe votts son · ·nclLu i. tonjont-s. •• KettLe 

Well, the year has been like none other! Between violating 
the computer code of ethics to taking last minute pictures of 
people's feet, it has been fun. I would like to thank Matt and 
Katie for all their patience and geniu to make this yearbook 
what it i now, Gretchen for her organization, all the Senior 
for putting their sweat and blood into everything they did, 
and oh yeah, the Juniors for whatever they did. Gust kid
ding.) Also, thank you Miss Picciano for putting up with 
such a chaotic staff your first year, hopefully it will get easier . 
Well, I'm a senior and I'm out of here! It's been fun and I'll 
never forget it. (c: Pat 



We l'e~vut with~'~ finale ~11d eltie..1 
w1th a h·eakthmuah. It's so 
ha1·.1tl, lYiievethat 1t'sfiltally 
OVel·. All OUI' h~11".1 WOI-k ~'lid 
.1e.1ication h~1s finally ~,ai-1 off. 
We've 1m.1e 1tl I kik,wthat I 
~1ei"SOI L1lly COUL11 J't have ,1011e It 
with out a lot of hel~1• To the 
sec1·eta1·1es, tha11kyou fo1·your· 
t ole1·a1tce with all of us. Meohalt, 
l1·eally ~1~,preci~1t e all your help 
with those coltfl"~UIJ.1e.1 sul,scd~,_ 
tions. Miss Piccia1to, thanks flY 

c.11111i1t0 nty 1te1-ves as I f1·eakd out ove1·the l'L"~Ok a11.1 the 
h .. daet. Tint, Altllie, a1d Cou1t11ey, tha11ksfor ~,utti110 u~1 with us 
seenllltt]ly cluelesse.1itlYS. Katie, thanksfo1·Just beina the1·e 
.11d listeltilt(J to me vent whe1tl11edd to. Ma1-k, although I 
threat e11e.1 you 011 seve1·al occasions, l1·eally .1i.1 eltjoy wo1-ki1 tg 
w1th you a1d l'econtiiiO such goo-1 fr1e1ds. We a1·e such a 
t .1le11t d Ql·ou~, of ildivi-1u.:;'lls with such a h·iaht futu1·e ahea.1 of 
us. 1l11·ough the stress of AP class a1d the ~,ressu1·e of ~,utting 
out a $40,000 L'ook, we have shone that we call aid will 
sucee.1. As we set L,ehi1 d us ou1· chil.1hoo.1s alt-1 h·eakth1·ough 
111tothe futur·e, we canly assure.-1 that we have a 01·eat ntalty 
~1ccontplishment~ behil dust olean L1ack 011. To the Class of 
2 0 0 0, smile with the ,.e,nemlTance of you1· high school 
111e111odes a1 t.1 h·eak out into the bdaht futu1·e that we all can 
achieve"' 

-Kim 

What a year it has been! 
When I took on the job as 

yearbook advisor, I knew it would 
be a lot of work, but nothing could 
have prepared me for what wa in 
store! From the ruined underclass 
pictures, to tempermental comput
ers, it was one adventure after an
other. A direct line to Walsworth 
would have been nice! But, over
all, it's been a great and rewarding 
experience--and that has so much 
to do with this year's staff! 

Senior , your creativity, 
hard work and dedication shows 
in this book Despite all of the conflicts and problems, you pulled 
through and did what n eded to be done to meet your high stan
dards and expectations. That says a lot for the character each of 
you posses . Success lies ahead for all of you! 

Juniors, you have lots to look forward to in the coming 
year! I am confident you will meet the standards already et by 
this year's seniors. 

Thanks to all of you for making this a memorable first 
year for me. I loved having my back room full of activity and 
conversations--thank you for making me a part of it. 

I would also like to thank Joyce, Rhonda, and Walsworth 
for all of their patience and help throughout the year. The trip to 
Kansas City was incredible! 

Finally, I would like the thank the students, faculty, and 
administrators for all of their cooperation. The staff put forth 
more time and effort than you realize to create this book for you! I 
hope you enjoy it! 

:) Miss Picciano 

WE·o LIKE TO SIQN YOUR YEARBOOK ... 

c{]/ ~~ ~ l~~ /~ 

"' ~~~ 
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McGUIRE • • • 

OUR INSPIR~ TIO 

"lt1 the l..,egit111i11g I ji..;in't think I 

wouL1 like Scott. He looke~1 
..:iiffet·ent ft-o111 anyo11e I haj 
evet· wot-ke .. 1 with at GLHS. 
Aft et· two ... 1ays I knew he 
wouL1l-.e 111y l..,est colleague it1 
the Ho ... 1er•at·t111e11t. Not only 
is he fu1111y, chat·n1i11g, 
itltelligellt, an..:i coor•et·ative, 
but he is 111y fl"ie11 ... 1. So111e say 
a fdetd is a gift you give 
yout·self. Mayl..,e, l"Ut this 111a11 
will go 011 givit1g t o me long 
aft et· he leaves GLHS. Since 
his ill11ess, I have ma .. 1e 111a11y 
a ... 1jUstmetltsit1111Y attitu ... 1e.s 
al.,out every...-iaythit1gs. Mat1y 
once inl..,Ot~atlt thillgsat·e now 
tdvial a td little thitlgs a t·e 
111uch mot·e meaningful. I thank 
Go ... 1 fot· k11owi11g a ~..,e,·sotl like 
Mt·. Scott McC-uit·e." 

Mt·s. Cathet·itle HetTo ... 1 

'< ~ 
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"'Scott McGuir:e has couvage . .. 

"'f'-\r. f'-\cGufrl2 14ade2 ~olog10 cia::.::. funl tt12 
al::.o car12d abouT t)(::. ::.-rud12n-t::. and 14ad12 
u::. f1212l aT 12a::.12 rn cia::.::.." 

jur)(or"'Erfn Ce2ruTTf 

"He's a great teacher. To add to that 
ability, he's a great listener and a 
wonderful friend." 

Sophomore Paul Kutzer 

while we ace consumed with feo.cs. 

Scott McGuir:e has faith ... 

while we ace Wtnpped in doubts. 

Scott McGuir:e has honoc ... 

while we ace pierxed with shame. 
Scott McGuir:e has compassion . .. 

while we sfxugtje to he selfless. 

Scott McGuir:e has for:titude . .. 

while we withdrnw in the face of 

challeiVJ9. 

Scott McGuir:e is love ... 
desir:ed by alL, r:ea.ching so few. 

You hcwe r:ea.ched us ... Scott." 

M=. Kathy Conlin 

ui heW~ had thll opportunity to WOl 
oth~Zr high school.§; b~Zsid~Zs betrob~-. 
n~ZV~Zr S~Ziln a faculty, stud~Znt bo 
communi ty pull tog~Zth~Zr likll th~Zy hev 
McGuir~Z. I em proud to biZ a pat 
proj~Zcl, as Willi as a pert of lhll tJl' 
betrob~Z khool ®islricL" 

Mrs. Ei~Zorgie tllPP~Zrt 

"l'v6 116V6r had ae t11LJOh fun In a olaee ~~ 
ae I had In hie ~ claoo" I 

JunJor John D6Gker 



·~r. cYr[c(iuire bas always 
sbo'PPn concern for bis students 
botb in and out of class. :7fe 
'n1as always in'Po!Ped in 
activities after scbool, eitber 
roaching or 'Volunteering to 
rbaperone dances. :7fe is a 
'n1onderful role model for all of 
tiS.' 

~rs. ru£nne <J31eebasb 

I U!;. ~cc::; UIRJ;. ~AN 16 oN~;. OF ~Y FAVORITJ;. PJ;.OPLb... 

I !:>0 !;.N..JOY!;.D TWJ;. 2 YJ;.AR!:> \VI;. COACI-KD VAR!:>IIY 

$0FTe>ALL TO~!;.Tl-1!;.1:2_ TWATTI~!;. FO~b...D A CONN!;.CT!ON 

lND A FRJ!;.I'JD6l.JIP e.~;.nV~ U6 FOR AL\VAY6. ik ~~ 
~~PLJ;. FJ;.J;.L CO~FORTAe>LJ;. e>J;.CAU6!;. W~;. ~J;.NUINJ;.L Y 

CAR!;.!:>_ \VWAT A ~RJ;.AT ~UY! I A~ 60 ~LAD OUR PATW6 

I':R0!:>6J;.D AND TOOK. Ti..JJ;. 6A~J;. ROUT!;. FOR A\VWILb... .. 

~6 . .JAN~;. ~C~AWON 

Mr. McGuire was alwa\)S a fun gu-y to talk to. 
You could just see him in the hall and strike up 
• conversation with him. He alwa-ys seemed so 
Interesting and fun to talk to. I've looked up to 
him for a long time." 

Sophomore Josh Smith 

"I met Scott about six years ago when the faculty was 
preparing to play the Pittsburgh Steelers in a basketball 
game. I nicknamed him the "worm" because he reminded 
me of the way the old and normal Dennis Rodman played 
basketball. He was really fun to watch. 

Scott later became my junior varsity basketball coach 
for two years when I was the head boys coach. He worked 
hard, was willing to learn, and was really growing as a coach. 
Had he been able to continue, Scott would have become an 
excellent coach. 

My best thoughts of Scott are two-fold. first of all, 
he is the same person now as he was before he contacted 
ALS. His personality has not changed one bit. Second, is 
how Scott and I have become friends through the years, even 
though I am much older than him. Good friends are hard to 
come by, and I am proud to call Scott as one of my friends 
today." 

Mr. Jim DiMuzio 

- )/(___) / ,[//1'/ )( / f I .AA/ .AAc-C (//'(' 
r' 1/J (7'_(<"'1/ ldJ //r"f"/1 r'/ 

1r /Ia r/_;/u! r"- 1/..A'"//r"/1('(" K) ·tr"/t 

I F//J I rt<'<'CjVI ra r' ·tr"/.J' J/r / /I 
/ J"'((/J r / r r' r/(/ 1/'/I. I JrrtJ 

< ttcr//ICO r' ·1r1r' r' 'lr"JdO/tr"JJ 
J( c 1f(c7 //C Jr"/11 I( '/I /1/ 7 If" 

</-;/A J/ r C /ldJ //r"r"/1 r' / '(" 7 If" 
r/C"'r / /IJ c/, AA/ .A.Jc·C //'C, 

/d<'' r' ~,..;i{-7, 1./I/Jr /rtr' tt . r't'/td 

r"J/LC"'/rt//d r' /If" J r' if7 C/lr' //c a"y 
t1 r/J r" /.JC'C/1 ap/_//'r //I/ I / eel 
//IJjVN'r"O t.J7 r r" < /df/r" 
n '/VktJJ/. /1. J r /'r"/1'/r 1 d/ta 

t//lr"/' J/r : / '/_' r 'If"// jVfC r' 'ldr' 
J //'/ /ld '/If" 

AAJ.c/ r"/ltt~'o Sr / t.Jr/ 

"Scott M c:i'-"i•·"' """ o"'s 
d ct. ot~ to st'-"d~ts, fo '-"I+Y "-""'d 
sto f f . +-lis COW'\W'\it""" ... t to th 

e.d'-" otio"'ol systeW'\ o"'d e.xt••o 

C'-'<•••·ic'""lo•• .- spo"'siGiliti "' S is 
ex e.ptio ... ol. +-1 is .7'-'\LW f-'\ Y S 

f••i "'dly, >vVilli"'9 to h lp, o"'d a"' 
W'\oke. yo'-" SW'\il "'o W'\otte•· ho"" 
God YO'-'\•' cloy hos Ge.~. The•• <.u•e 

"'ot "'o'-"fJh ""o•·ds to des ••iGe 
SL-\ h <.>"' OL-\tsto ... cli"'9 pe.••so...." 

M•·s. Do•·l "' "'e. f-'\ llsho'-'<s , 
Miss Dolo•·es +-Jo,•o"'sk y , 

o "'cl M••s. K e lli Sho ff ,. 

Mr. McG-uire was the l::est 
teacher I ve had since I ve 
teen in school Hes the 
kind of teacher that 
makes you want to learn 
J:ecause he makes things 
interesting, and hes jUSt 
a great person as a 
teacher and a man. I 
Wish him gocrlluck 

Junior 
1 

, 
Dave Zernta } } -. 
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Colophon 
The Latrobean, Volume 77, of Greater Latrobe High School was printed on off et lithography by Wal worth Publish
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page were printed on 80# Nolbe Matte. The cover, conceptualized by the 2000 Latrobean Staff and created by Scott 
Pyle of Walsworth Creative Service , uses clear varnish, top foil stamping, and a unique four-color tip-on with a 
holographic foil overlay. The cover also u e a decorative grain and wa mounted on 160 pt. binders board. The book. 
was myth sewn in 17 signature , trimmed to 9x12, rounded, and backed with decorative font and head bands. The 
front and back end heets were company de igned u ing 100# stock paper. In addition to the carbon jet black used 
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information contact Latrobean Office, Greater Latrobe Senior High School, 131 Arnold Palmer Drive, Latrobe, PA 
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Was the media coverage of the 
death of John F. Kerredy Jr. 
excessive or appropriate? 

64% Excessive 

36"< Apprq:riate 

The dreadful events that plagued the life of John F. Kennedy Jr. 
painted an eerie backdrop for the tragic plane crash that killed him, 
his wife, Carolyn Bessette Kennedy, and her sister, Lauren Bessette. 
The bodies of the three victims were recovered by divers in the 
Atlantic about seven miles off of Martha's Vineyard , where the Piper 
Saratoga II Kennedy was piloting crashed five days before. In the 
end, the nation and the world was left to mourn the loss of a man 
they came to know as a little boy, saluting the casket of his 
assassinated father, a boy who grew up to inherit the bittersweet 
Kennedy legacy. 

Ron Frehm/ AP 

The San Antonio Spurs held off the New 
York Knicks in June to win the team's 

first-ever NBA championship. The Spurs, 
led by David Robinson and Tim Duncan, 
clinched all four playoff series games on 
the road, completing the playoffs with a 
15-2 record. The team also set an NBA 
single-season record with 12 consecutive 

victories in the postseason . 

Nick Ut/AP 

A controversial goal in the third 
overtime lifted the Dallas Stars to 
victory over the Buffalo Sabres in 

Game 6 of the Stanley Cup Finals in 
June. On the winning goal, Dallas' 

Brett Hull took two whacks at the 
puck and finally knocked it past the 

Sabres' fallen goalie. After further 
review, the shot was ruled fair to give 

Dallas its first championship in 
franchise history. 

Robert Downey Jr., the one-time 
Oscar nominee and star of such 
films as "Natural Born Killers" 
and "Less Than Zero," was 
sentenced in August to three 
years in prison for violating his 
probation on drugs and weapons 
charges. The 34-year-old actor 
had made several attempts at 
rehabilitation prior to his latest 
arrest, and had spent more than 
six months behind bars. 



The low-budget horror documentary, "The 
Blair Witch Project," came out of nowhere, 

earning more than $150 million and 
competing with major studio releases, such as 

"The Sixth Sense," in the summer box office 
race. Having been made for less than 

$35,000, the movie beat the odds to become 
the most profitable motion picture of all time. 

What was ycxr favorite 
movie of the year? 

t Amer'can ~ 

2. The Sixth Sense 

3. The Matrix 

4. The~Mie 

5. 10 Th'rgs I Hate Aboot Yru 

A deadly earthquake measuring 7 .6 on the Richter scale rocked 
western Turkey in August. By far the year's most catastrophic, 

the earthquake killed more than 17,000 people. Several serious 
aftershocks followed the main earthquake, destroying thousands 

of buildings and leaving hundreds of thousands of people 
homeless and living in tent cities. 

Supplied by AP 

Burhan Ozbilici/ AP 

The U.S. women's soccer team battled for 120 
minutes to a scoreless tie before defeating 
China , 5-4 , on penalty kicks in the World Cup 
Final. The exciting win captured the hearts of 
America, resulting in hero status for the team's 
20 members and a shot in the arm for women's 
sports overall . Additionally, the World Cup 
championship was credited for boosting soccer's 
marginal stature in the United States . 

Mark Terrill/ AP 



Millions gathered all over Europe and 
gazed curiously skyward to see the moon 

smother the light of the sun as the last total 
solar eclipse of the millennium swept across 

the continent in August. The eclipse, 
moving at a speed of 1,500 m.p.h., cast 

darkness on the land for about two 
minutes . It will be 82 years before 

Europeans see another solar eclipse. 

Prince Edward, the youngest 
child of Queen Elizabeth, and 

publicist Sophie Rhys-Jones were 
married in a modest ceremony at 

St. George's Chapel inside 
Windsor Castle in June. The 

prince chose to forgo the royal 
pageantry that had accompanied 
the weddings of his siblings, most 

notably Prince Charles, all of 
which ended in divorce. 

Michel Lipchitz/ AP 

Alastair Grant/ AP 

Maurice Greene of the United States made a 
last-minute decision to run the 1 00 meters in 
an Athens, Greece, invitational in June . When 
it was over, he had run the fastest time in 
history. Greene finished the 1 00 meters with a 
time of 9.79, a full five-hundreths of a second 
Faster than the record set by Donovan Bailey 
of Canada at the 1996 Atlanta Olympics. 

Michael Probst/ AP 



Peter Cosgrove/ AP 

Aaron Fovila/ AP 

Residents of East Timor voted in August to end 24 
years of occupation by Indonesia, resulting in a 
~ierce crusade of_ ~i.olence and intimidation by anti
mdependence mil1t1as. Thousands were killed in the 
aftermath of the vote. In October, after multinational 
forces intervened, Indonesia eventually relinquished 
control of the newly independent colony. 

Archive Photos 

Eileen Collins became the first female 
shuttle c_o~mander when she piloted the 
Columb1a 1nto space in July. Despite a fuel 
leak and a short-circuit in wiring, Collins 
and her crew successfully deployed the 
Chandra X-ray Observatory during their 
five-day mission. She was one of only 29 
female astronauts employed by NASA 

Nils Meilvong/ AP 

Lance Armstrong became only the second 
American to win the Tour de France, when he 
outdista~ced his opponents by an impressive 
seven mmutes and 37 seconds in July. Having 
beaten the odds against testicular cancer only 
two years before, Armstrong's convincing Tour 
de France victory inspired the world . 



Don Emmert/ AP 

The New York Yankees put the 
finishing touches on their "Team 
of the Century" designation by 
sweeping the Atlanta Braves in 

the World Series. By beating the 
Braves, the Yankees claimed their 

second-straight world championship 
sweep and the team's 25th World 

Series win overall. The Yankees 
are the only team in baseball 
history to chart back-to-bock 

sweeps in the World Series, 
having done it three times. 

Ron Frehm/ AP 

All 217 passengers on EgyptAir Flight 990 were killed 
when the Boeing 767 crashed into the Atlantic off the 
Massachusetts coast. As search crews recovered pieces of 
the airliner from the ocean floor, speculation mounted that 
relief pilot Gamil ai-Batouty intentionally crashed the plane 
Information collected from the flight data recorder did 
reveal that ai-Batouty turned off the engines and deployed 
the speed brakes. Although U.S. investigators suspected that 
ai-Batouty had a death wish , no suicide note or evidence of 
terrorism emerged . 

jlliUI~ ... 
Which of the new 
rrul ti-mill ion dollar TV 
shows was your favorite? 

ABC's surprise hit "Who Wants to Be a Millionaire" brought television full · 
circle from its infancy, when prime-time game shows were a mainstay. 
Hosted by TV's crafty quipster, Regis Philbin, the show became an instant 
phenomenon and gave ABC its first sweeps win in five years. The other 
major networks quickly followed suit with their own quiz-show clones, such 
as FOX's "Greed" and "Twenty One" on NBC. 



Supplied by AP 

French explorer Bernard Buigues led an international 
expedition into a remote area of Siberia in October to 
excav0te a 23,000-year-old woolly mammoth, its body 
remarkably preserved in the permafrost. Named "Jarkov" 
for the nomadic family that discovered it, the ancient 
mammoth was airlifted to special cold-storage caverns. 
There, scientists began studying the creature and the soil 
around it for clues about the environment and what might 
have caused the species to become extinct. 

The sensational Williams 
sisters took professional 
women's tennis to new 

heights in 1999 with Venus, 
19, and Serena, 18, 

finishing ranked No. 3 and 
No. 4 respectively. At the 
U.S. Open in September, 

Serena won the singles 
championship and then 
teamed with Venus the 

following day to ace the 
doubles title. 

Kathy Willens/ AP 

NBC's "Saturday Night Live" celebrated 
its 25th anniversary with a live broadcast 
in September. Current and former cast 
members joined host Bill Murray on stage 
for the three-hour special. The program 
included a moving tribute to John Belushi, 
Gilda Redner, Phil Hartman and Chris 
Farley, the "not-ready-for-primetime" 
players who have died since SNL first 
aired in 1975. 

Francis Latreille/ AP 

Hurricane Floyd brought deadly flood 
waters to North Carolina in September, 
killing more than 50 people and causing 
in excess of $5 billion in damage. Towns 
in 61 counties were inundated by flooding 
in what was deemed the worst disaster in 
the state's history. Floyd was part of one of 
the worst hurricane seasons the East Coost 
had seen in more than 20 years. 

• • A 'Tlon spautirg 
on~· Bopt,t rhetonc bur~t mto th 
Wedgwood Bopt • C~u ch 171 ~or•IJ Worth 
Texas and opened ftre 1< !ling s ven peoplE 
before sit!trg n a pew and tur'lmg tf.e gur 
or hirnelf ven otf.ers were wounded 
three of tf.eM seriously, , t~e shootmg 
rarrpage w~ cf. happened dunng a sc rvtcc 
far teenagers. Mare than I SC people were L_ ___ I 

111 attendance TI-e shooting was or of 
severo tho• occurred dur ng the yea an 
orntraus 'rerd that spa ked a nationwtd 
debate on gun control 

• • • • • ~ede·al ~eal h 
expE:"rls annou:1ced tl-at th d <lths of t'lr 
people tn New York City ong ,ally 
attnbuted to mosquito bor11e St Louts 
encephalitis, w ·c actually caused by a ra e 
bird vtrus rot prevtously seen •n the 
Western ~emtsph r Off c 10 s s01d th 
fatalities 1n oddttton to more t'lor '00 
cosn of tllness, l,od _ ., rec osstfted and 
were now betrg lirked to a v•-us called •he 
West N e fever ltk v us St'lCC the virus 
was usually IOurd n Afnca they could nat 
explom l-ow 11 had traveled •a N w York 

• • • • • A sellou~ c •owd of 
no taJgtc Detro t bas boll fans 1omed ~all o' 
~'orne players and the ghosts of past glary •o 
soy farewell to Ttgc r Stadturn after 88 
seasars The Ar-encor league team would 
be rrovtrg to tf.c $290 mtllion Com nco 
Pork obout a rnlle <:w~oy Ttge• Stadturr 
f.ome d <orne of the greatc • players 111 

bosebol. htstory melt dmg Ty Cobb Hank 
Greenberg and A. Kolme, opened Apr I 20 
19' 2 tf.c SCI'l( day OS r rwoy P:Jrk If 

Boston whic~ would now be tl,e league's 
oldest stodturn 

Two commute troti'S 
smosf. d trio eo f. other dunn~ rrorntng 
rusl- hou. m certra Lordor and burst nto 
Ao nes K llmg rro than 70 pe<lPI o:1d 
send me nether I SC people tc area 
hosptlo s Constdercd one o' the cou ll>"y s 
worst tram crosf.c m l,alf 'l c rtury 
mv gotors ever.~olly deterrrtred tf.at tf, 
era '1 was caused by or of the a s 
pass. g a r<Xl s jrol 



Poto Roque/ AP 

An earthquake pounded the island of Taiwan in September, killing more 
than 2,000 people and toppling thousands of buildings. Measuring 7.6 
on the Richter scale, it was Taiwan's worst earthquake on record and 
one of five major tremblers that struck around the globe between August 
and November. 

Peter Cosgrove/ AP 
--------·--------------------

Sovo Rodovonovic/ AP 

Fatima Nevic's eight-pound baby boy, born Oct. 12, 1999, in Sarajevo, 
was designated the world's six billionth person by the United Nations 
Population Fund. The organization had estimated the world's population 
would reach six billion that day, and U.N. Secretary-General Kofi Annan, 
in Bosnia-Herzegovina for a two-day visit, said he would declare the first 
child born in the Bosnian capital after midnight local time "Baby Six 
Billion." The UNPF reported it had taken 12 years for the population to 
grow from five to six billion people. 

Planet Hollywood filed for bankruptcy reorganization in 
October, reporting estimated losses of a third of a billion 
dollars. The movie-themed restaurant chain debuted in 1991 
with the financial backing of such Hollywood superstars as 
Bruce Willis and Sylvester Stallone. 



Tony Pagano/ AP 

The accident gave new meaning to the phrase "life imitates art'' and 
Stephen King was just happy he lived to tell about it. The 52-year-old 
horror novelist made his first public appearance in October after nearly 
being killed in a roadside accident four months before. King was struck 
from behind by a motorist as he walked along a wooded road near his 
summer home in North Lovell, Maine. Thrown 14 feet into a ditch, King 
suffered multiple broken bones, a collapsed lung and cuts to the head. 
The driver, Bryan Smith, 42, pleaded "not guilty" to charges of 
aggravated assault and driving to endanger, and was later penalized 
with a six-month license suspension. 

David Phillip/ AP 

Payne Stewart, the flamboyant professional golfer who regularly 
donned knickers and a tam o'shanter cap, was killed along with 

six others in October when his Lear jet ran out of fuel and plowed 
into a grassy field in South Dakota. The accident happened just 

three days before the PGA Tour Championship, a tournament in 
which Stewart was scheduled to participate. The news came as a 
shock to fellow golfers, many of whom paid tribute to Stewart by 

wearing knickers during the final round of the tour championship. 

What is your favorite 
television show? 

FOX's "Ally McBeal" and ABC's "The Practice" won Emmys for 
best comedy series and best drama series, respectively, at the 51st 
An nual Primetime Emmy Awa rds in September. The shows, both 
produced by David E. Kelly, took their place among fan favorites 
like "Friends" and "ER" as television's hottest in 1999. 

t Friends 

2. TheS~ 
3. Dawson's Creek 

4; lo.tose L re Is It Prrywcry? 

SER 

- MCI WorldCom Inc , the 
coun .. y's second larg st long dista~c 
company, Ol'nourcea it would purchase 
Sprint Corp the No 3 carrier, 1n a dec 
valued at $1 29 bu. on Tile deal would be 
tf.e b1gg st corporate takeover m ~ story 
The conb1red company lo be called 
WorldCon> would rrak up abov 30 
percent of I e $90 bill1or L, S. long distarce '---~~ 1 
market as a resu! of tf.e merger A sl-ort 
time later e proposed merger coM under 
crohc ISITI In the Umted Stales because of 
concern over 's in>pa~ on tf.e long d1starc 
telephone o~d lnter'lel ace ss Marke!s. 
Nearly SIX months passed w;'hout •esolu• on 
and the IT'erger renaired on hold 

Hausler won the rig~ts to ,----- I 

t'le NTs 32rd f.ond·use, beo• ng out los 
Argeles and its d1SI1nci10n as file sccord 
argest ""V ma ket n tf.e '1Ct1on Houston 
bus1ressnar Bob McNa paid $700 m1ll on 
~r the expans1on franc~ se ti-e h1ghest 
pnce ever ~r a sport team 1'1 thEJ l.Jr ed 
States NFL aw'lc s approved the measure, 
returnmg an NF .. teo:"'! to Houston 1usl +.'r-e 
years oftrr the 01l •s left for Tenr~sre As 
part of th expans1on, wf.ich w II beg1r w !h c"----1 

the 2001 season, owners also voted to 
reoligr the eogue 

A 29-yeo• old toncol 
naiT'ed Sp1ke wa C"awned the world's 
oldestlivmg cot l,av1ng reached a felme 
age equivalent 'a 203 !Jumon years Owler 
Mo Elk "lgton of london England 1rs sl cl 
that the 10 POI:!ld puss has lived so long 
btcat•se she feeds h1m the healing" aloe 
vera plant Spike was off'cially entered 1n 

the Gu1nness Book of World Records as th 
oldest I v1rg cat Tile worlds ongest v1ng 
cal d1ed n 1998 after havmg lived 34 
years, two months, ord four hours 

,e fa:"llVs form 
f1Hmg Aesh 'oned dress Manlyn Marroe 
donned to smg •Happy Birthday Mr 
President' to Pres1dr,t Joh, F Kenredy was .----·1 
sold fo• a whopp1r9 $1 27 mdl1on 
smasnmg the •ecorrJ for or 1tern of cloth1ng 
at ouchon T'le prev101.. record for a d• ss 
was $222,500, pa1a at a 1997 char.ty 
oucfion for the blue velvet dress wo•'l by 
Pnrcess D1ana at a Wh1te House d1nner 
dunng whic~ she da:1ced w1th oc+or Johr 
Travolta 



A six-year-old Cuban boy became the focus of an 
international tug-of-war after fishermen found him 
clinging to an inner tube two miles off the Florida 

coast. Little Elian Gonzalez was caught in the middle 
of a custody fight between U S. relatives in Miami's 

politically powerful Cuban community and his father 
and grandmothers living in Cuba. The fight escalated 

far beyond a family feud and was the latest chapter 
in a decades-long battle between anti-Castro Cubans 

and Cuban President Fidel Castro. While the Cuba 
Foreign Ministry demanded the boy's return, lawyers 
in the United States filed a petition for political asylum 

A six-story apartment 
building in Foggia, a 
province in the southern 
Puglia reg!on of Italy, 
collapsed 1n November 
while residents were 
sleeping. More than 30 
people died and dozens 
more were injured in the 
disaster. Speculation on the 
cause of the collapse ranged 
from use of faulty building 
materials to infiltration of 
underground water into 
supporting columns at the 
ground level 

Jose Go1tia/ AP 

Damian Dovorgones/ AP 

NASA's continued efforts to probe the meteorological mysteries of Mars 
were dashed in December when, for the second time in three months, a 
space mission to Mars was lost. First, the Mars Climate Orbiter, a robotic 
satellite, was lost when scientists mixed up English and metric measurements. 
Then, the Mars Polar Lander and its two surface probes vanished without a 
trace. The two missions were poised to search for water on Mars, vitally 
important to determine if life might have once existed there. In the end, 
losses totaled $265 million, capping one of NASA's most embarrassing 
moments in history. 



Russian President Boris Yeltsin unexpectedly 
resigned on the eve of the new millennium, 

apologizing to the notion for what he 
characterized as a fa ilure to fulfill their dreams 
during his eight years of power. Yeltsin stressed 

that he was not leaving because of his health, 
but because "it was time to go." Deteriorating_ 
health and alleged corruption marred much of 

his presidency, however he will forever be 
remembered for dismantling communism in the 

former Soviet Union. 

Stephan Savoia/ AP 

The 20th anniversary of the 1979 hostage 
cr•sis in Iron was observed in November. 
In Hermitage, Po. , ceremonies were held 

at the site where 444 Rags still fly in 
remembrance, one Rag for each day the 

52 U.S. hostages were in captivity. 
Activities in Iron were a little more volatile 
with thousands of Iranians converging on 
the former U.S. embassy in Tehran, many 

of whom chanted "Death to America!" 
Although tensions between the two 

countries eased somewhat during the 
1990s, Iron continued to reject U.S. offers 

for official talks. 

Anti· trode protesters descended upon the 
streets of Seattle to rally for human rights, 
labor, the environment and other concerns 
during World Trade Organization meetings 
in December. The protests turned violent 
and resulted in widespread vandalism, 
causing police to use tear gas and fire 
rubber bullets on people. The National 
Guard was deployed, a curfew was set 
and more than 500 people were arrested. 
No serious injuries resulted, but downtown 
merchants reported more than $2 million 
in property damage and $17 million in lost 
retail soles. 

Gene Puskar/ AP 



Pokemon, Japan's cuddly cartoon critters, became one of 
the most popular trends in 1999, creating a frenzy for 

children of all ages with toys, video games, comic books, 
trading cards and a feature film . The animated "pocket 

monsters" also invaded television with a weekly cartoon 
series . The Pokemon franchise exploded with more than 

$6 billion in sales worldwide, making it even more 
profitable than the entire video game industry. 

Supplied by AP 

A ferry carrying 336 passengers 
caught fire , broke up and capsized in 
the frigid waters off the eastern coast 
of China in November, killing more 
than 200 people. The maritime 
disaster, China's worst in more than a 
decade, was caused by gale-force 
winds that created 16-foot waves in 
near-freezing conditions. Officials 
reported that about half of those who 
perished died when they leapt from 
the ferry into the icy waters. 

What was the silliest 
trend of the year? 

1 Capri Pants 

z. Pokeroon 
3. Bleached HaT 

4. B.Jtterfly HaT Cll>s 

5. Pierc'ng 



The Columbine High School football team won 
Colorado's Class 5A state championship in 

December, bringing triumph to a school mired in 
tragedy. The 21 -14 win over Cherry Creek High 
School came just e ight months after the April 20 

massacre, in which two seniors at the Littleton 
school killed 12 students and a teacher before 

committing suicide. Although the heartache of the 
tragic event will likely never subside, the gridiron 
success gave many in the school and community 

solace as they tried to put the pieces of their lives 
back together. 

David Phillip/ AP 

David Zalubowski / AP 

Twelve Texas A&M University students were killed 
in November when thousands of logs being 
erected for a bonfire collapsed. Sixty to 70 
students were working to assemble the logs for the 
bonfire when the structure, standing 45 feet tall , 
collapsed. The bonfire, a school tradition dating 
back to 1909, was scheduled on the eve of Texas 
A&M's annual football game against its arch-rival, 
the University of Texas. An emotional tribute to the 
12 fallen students was held during halftime of the 
game, which Texas A&M went on to win . 

Tiger Woods went on a golfing rampage 
in 1999, compiling incredible numbers en 

route to completing one of the most 
successful individual seasons in PGA 

history. Woods won eight PGA 
tournaments, equaling the mark set by 

Johnny Miller in 197 4 , and capped off the 
season with four straight victories. His 

winnings totaled $6.6 million, an all-time 
best in professional golf. Woods added 

two more victories to his winning streak to 
start the 2000 season before losing at the 

Buick Invitational in February. 

Michael Green/ AP 



In relation to the 
antic'lx!ted Y2K problems, 
how concerned were you? 

After predictions of the Apocalypse 
spurred years of preporations and 
precautionary spending in excess 

of $500 billion worldwide, the year 
2000 came without incident. Y2K 

brought only minor glitches despite 
concerns over a technologically 

triggered Doomsday. As celebration 
of the new year subsided, there 

was growing criticism of the media , 
the government and a multitude of 
entrepreneurs for their part in the 

Y2K hysteria . Also at issue was the 
question of the new millennium, 

with purists arguing that it was still 
a year away. 

72\ f'.bt Concerned At ALL 

26'1, Ca.JtiJusly Corcemed 

2\ Extremely Concerned 

Supplied by AP 

Scott Applewhite/ AP 

In the highest-scoring Sugar Bowl game ever 
played, top-ranked Florida State outlasted No. 2 
Virginia Tech, 46-29, to claim the National 
Championship. The Seminoles trailed the Hokies 
late in the third quarter before scoring 18 
unanswered points for the win . Florida State 
ended the season with a perfect 12-0 record and 
became the first team to start and finish a season 
ranked No. 1 since the preseason ratings system 
began in 1950. 



Wade Payne/ AP 

Pro Bowl linebacker Ray Lewis of the Baltimore Ravens was 
charged with murder in February in the stabbing deaths of two 
people outside an Atlanta nightclub just a few hours after Super 
Bowl XXXIV was in the books. Lewis, the NFL's leading tackler in 
1999, became the second NFL player to be charged with mur
der in a span of 30 days . In January, Carolina Panthers wide 
receiver Rae Carruth was charged with first-degree murder in 
the shooting death of Cherico Adams, who was pr~nant with 
their son. At the time, Carruth had the distinction of being the 
only active NFL player to be charged with murder in the 
league's history. Lewis and Carruth both pleaded "not guilty" to 
their respective murder charges and were awaiting trial. 

After months of speculation and a whole lot of political 
maneuvering, First Lady Hillary Rodham Clinton formally 

announced her candidacy for the U.S. Senate in February. 
Running for the seat being vacated by Sen . Daniel Patrick 

Moynihan, D-New York, Clinton was prepared to face 
opposition from Rudolph Giuliani, the Republican mayor of 
New York. Although Giuliani had not officially entered the 

race, rumors to that effect had been circulating for nearly 18 
months . Polls showed Giuliani with a slight overall lead over 

Clinton, who was being criticized for the short term of her 
residency in the Empire State. Political analysts expected the 
Clinton/Giuliani Senate race to be the most expensive in the 

notion's history, and possibly the most vicious. 

BC 

Kevork Djonszion/ AP 

C LDI 
GLOBE 
A\\t\RD-

Bebeto Matthews/ AP 

HBO's new smash hit, "The 
Sopranos," had a big night at the 
57th Annual Golden Globe 
Awards in January. The show, 
which follows the life and times of 
a New Jersey mob family, earned 
four Golden Globes for its first 
season on the air. James 
Gandolfini and Edie Falco won 
trophies for best actor and best 
actress in a drama series, while 
Nancy Marchand won for best 
supporting actress. "The 
Sopranos" also won the Golden 
Globe for best drama series. 

• 

: - NSpm Cty" star 

M:choe J Fox onl'ounced he would leave 

the h·ghly rated seroes but not show 

busll'ess to better concen!rote on h1s ~ght 

against Pork nson's d1seose Fox who also 

co produced the show, broke seven years of 

sderce lost year when l)e revealed he was 

ofA1cted w•th the degenerative neurolog,col 

d1sorder Fox so1d lle would leave the show 

at the end of the season In February ABC 

corre to tc•ms with Chor'1e Sheer' to replace 

Fox as deputy mayor and renewed the 

show's controcl through 2001 

' - The Washington 

W1zords announced the hmng of retired 

NBA legend M1choel Jordon as the teams •••• 
pres1dcnt of basketball operations and that 
he would also become a port-owner The 

arnouncement come almost a year to the 

dote of h1s rehrement from the Ch1cogo Bulls 

lost January. Jordon 36 led the Bulls to SIX 

NBA chomp1onsh1ps won f.ve League MVP 

awards and 10 sconng htles dunng h1s 

•ncomporoble career The Wizards 

organization hod not experoenced a lot of 

success for more than two decodes and 

Jordol"l's powerful persona and winners 

attitude was strategically meant to bring 

pos1tive ottenhon to the fronch1se 

A rogmg fire broke out 

m a Seton Hall Un•versity dormitory as 

hundreds of students slept, k,llmg three and 

in1unng 58 One student leapt from a ••••• 
w1ndow, wh•le others fled into the bitter cold 

•n only their pajamas. The blaze struck 

Boland Hall a SIX story dorm at about 4 30 

a m , l1kely stortmg •n a thtrd-Aoor lounge 

The cause hod not been determined It was 

later reported that because of a senes of 

false alarms the preYlous semester many of 

the more than 600 students m the bu1ldmg 

at the hme of the ftre •gnored the f1re alarm •••• 
thinking it was another prank 



Carlos Santana, the 52-year-old 
singer/guitarist who played at the original 

Woodstock in 1969, ruled the 42nd Annual 
Grammy Awards in February. The rock leg
end took home eight Grammys for his 1999 

album, "Supernatural," including one for 
best rock album and two for the single 

"Smooth" featuring Matchbox 20's Rob 
Thomas . Santana's eight Grammys were the 

most won by a single performer in the his
tory of the awards, tying the record set by 
Michael Jackson in 1983. Joining Santana 

as multiple Grammy winners were the Dixie 
Chicks and Sting, both winning two awards 

each. The Dixie Chicks' "Fly" was named 
best country album, while Sting's "Brand 
New Day" earned the Grammy for best 

pop album. 

What was yOU' favorite 
album of the year? 

Luke Frezza/ AP 

Vice President AI Gore and former New !ersey Sen. 
Bill Bradley had the luxury of only worry1ng about 
each other as Election 2000 heated up with the 
primaries in February. Polls in the head-to-head race 
between the two Democratic presidential hopefuls 
showed Gore with a commanding 64 percent to 26 
percent lead over Bradley. Overall, Gore was behind 
in the polls against Texas Gov. George W. Bush, the 
leading Republican candidate, with Bush holding a 
50 percent to 46 percent lead. History was also 
working against the vice president, considering only 
four sitting vice presidents - John Adams, Thomas 
Jefferson , Martin Van Buren and George Bush -
had ever been elected directly to the presidency. 

1. Backstreet Boys - 'Milemirn" 

2. Dixie Chiks - ~Fly" 

3. Kil Rock - ~Devi Wittrut A CaJse" 

4. Creed - funan Qay" 

5. 81.1-k 182- 'Enema Of The State" 



Patrick Pognono/ AP 

Dav:id LeHerman returned to his late-night talk show five 
weeks after having heart surgery in January. Taking it slow 
at first, the 52-year-old host mixed in his own appearances 

with guest hosts as he continued to recover. LeHerman 
underwent an emergency quintuple bypass operation after 

a test revealed a blocked artery. CBS received a substantial 
boost in ratings as a result of LeHerman's quick return, 

which happened in the midst of February sweeps. 

Chris O'Mearo/AP 

Supplied by AP 

Winston Cup driver Dale JarreH captured his third Daytona 500 
victory in eight years, matching Bobby Allison's total and leaving 
him behind only Richard PeHy and Cole Yarborough for all-time 
wins in NASCAR's biggest race. JarreH led 89 of the 200 laps 
and passed Johnny Benson four laps from the end, taking 
advantage of two late cautions. Dominant during the week 
leading up to the 500, JarreH easily won the pole position in 
time trials and dominated the field in a 25-lap race for last 
year's top qualifiers. 

The dark comedy, "American Beauty," 
which explored the ramifications of 
leHing suburban angst go unchecked, 
was nominated for eight Oscars in 
February, more than any other film. 
Kevin Spocey and AnneHe Bening were 
nominated as best actor and best 
actress, respectively. The movie also 
earned nominations for best picture, 
best director, best cinematography and 
best score. 

• 

- A cybe•-confes ono 

was launched allow ng s1nners to repe t by 
typ1ng I onsgress1ons mto o space prov1ded 

1r order to make peace with God Operated 

by london based Prerr 1er Christian Rod o 

the web So e featured passages froM the 

Bible nspiro' ono poems and prayers set 

against o backdrop of blue sky clouds, 

sur>llowers and eaves Visitors to 

www theconfessor.co.u were assured that 

whatever sir' they typed on would be erased 

wtlcn th confess1on wos over The web site 

mode no demands for penance In o publ c 

statement the RoMan Catholic Church 

conderr>ned the idea 

- ComrT'ISSioner Bud 

Sel g ·ev1ed o 73 day suspens1on and 

$20 000 fme against Atlanta Braves pitcher 

John Rocker for the roc 1st and homophob c 
rerno•ks he mode m o Sports llluslroted 
article. The suspens1on was to start at the 

begmnmg of spnng trommg and extend 

through the f1rst 28 days of the season 

Sel1g also ordered the 25-yeor-old rel1ef 

pitcher to enroll m sens1IV1ty classes and ····~~ 
banned h1m from even bemg present dur ng 

spring Ira n1ng Rocker and the Players 

Assoc1ot on began on oppea m February lo 

overturn the dec1s1on Rocker publicly 

opolog1zed for the comments, but s01d he 

believed the penalty was excess1ve and 

hoped on appeal it would be overturned or 

at least reduced s•gnlf,contly 

The World Wrestlrng 
Federation announced 11 would form o 

professional football league w th p ons to 

begm ploy m February 200 1 WWF 

officials s01d the league would be known as 

the XFL indicohng that the X' would stand 

for exciting and exhilorotmg, and would 

feature on emphos1s on entertomment The 

XFL w1ll use helmet cameros so that v1ewers ••••• 
con hove greater access to oct v1ties on the 
sideltnes compared to NFL broadcasts At 

the time of the announcement s1x Clhes hod 

signed on to field teams mcludmg New 

York los Angeles Son Francisco M om1 

Orlando, Flo , and Woshmgton D C 



Who was the hero 
of the year? 

Doug Mills/ AP 

1. Ku-t \ol<rner 

2. Oristopher Reeve 

3. Mcrl. l"tGwTe 

4. Bil a. nton 

5. \olalter Payton 

The surprising St. Louis Rams shocked the world first with a 13-3 
season and then by rolling to the team's first world championship 
with a 23-16 win over the Tennessee Titans in Super Bowl XXXIV in 
January. The Rams' success had a great deal to do with their 
explosive offense, which was led by first-year quarterback Kurt 
Warner. A former star for the Iowa Barnstormers in the upstart 
Arena Football League, Warner took full advantage of his break in 
the NFL en route to earning League MVP and Super Bowl MVP 
honors. Notable was the fact that just two years before Warner's 
storybook season he was out of football and stocking shelves at a 
grocery store in Iowa. 

Alaska Airlines Flight 261 lost control and plunged into 
the ocean off southern California in February, killing all 

88 people aboard. Investigators were looking into an 
unexplained loud noise picked up on the plane's cockpit 

voice recorder about a minute before it crashed. Early 
speculation was that a bomb might have been the 
source of the noise, but that was later ruled out by 

investigators. The Alaska Airlines crash was one of 
several air disasters or mishaps that occurred in late 

1999 and early 2000. 



Rick Wilking/ AP 

A field of nine candidates quickly became three in the 
Republican race for the White House with Texas Gov. 
George W. Bush, Arizona Sen . John McCain and Alan 
Keyes still standing in February. McCain gained momentum 
in Election 2000 with a surprise win over Bush in the New 
Hampshire primary, but lost it immediately when Bush 
bested him two weeks later in South Carol ina . Overall, Bush 
was leading McCain in the polls by 58 percent to 31 
percent, with the remaining 11 percent being spread out 
among Keyes and Reform Party candidate Pat Buchanan. 

Supplied by AP 

Richard Farnsworth , a 79-yeor-old former stuntman, 
became the oldest actor to get an Academy Award 

nomination when he was singled out for his work in 
the movie "The Straight Story" in February. The nomi 

nation was Farnsworth's second for best actor, com
ing 22 years after he earned a nod for "Comes a 

Horseman" in 1977. Prior to Farnsworth, Henry 
Fonda had been the oldest leading actor when he 

was nominated for his role in "On Golden Pond" at 
age 76. Also notable was the fact that the 72nd 

Annual Academy Awards would feature the third
youngest person ever nominated for supporting actor, 
11-year-old Haley Joel Osment of "The Sixth Sense." 

Doug Kanter/ AP 

Fans of the legendary musical, "Cats," the longest-run
ning production in Broadway history, were saddened to 
learn in February that the show would close the following 
June after a record-breaking 7,397 performances. The 
Andrew Lloyd Webber musical would make its final cur
tain call on June 25, nearly two decades after it opened 
at New York City's Winter Garden Theater in October 
1982. "Cats" played to more than 1 0 million theatergoers 
on Broadway, tally_ing an estimated $380 million in ticket 
sales. However, oijicials reported receipts had dwindled 
since 1997, at times falling to only 50 percent capacity. 
Those needing their fix of the feline musical would still 
have the London production, which had been playing 
there since 1981 . 

- lr a tw1st on TV'~ 
"W"'lo Wonts to Marry a Multnl'1lliono1re* 
special twice d·vorced Tom Arrold, wtlo 
used to be marned to Roseanne went 
onl1re 10 February to find a bride On ~ , 
web So'e, www morrytom com Arnold 
Ol"'nounced he was look ..,g for or ottrochve •••••• 
single woman of child bearing age, who 
was good w·+h c~ildren and self con~dent 
enough to wear a bathing su ton vocation 
The web ~1te also featured b1ogroph1cal 
.nforFPohon on the 40 year old actor, who 
hod appeared m 26 mov•cs, .ncluding the 
Arnold Scrworzenegger blockbuster "True 
L es and tre Hugh Grant comedy "N ne 
Months Applicants were asked to wnte a 
short essay and also to upload a recer• 
photo. lr its first two weeks the site recc ved 
more than 75,000 responses 

- Women's groups and 
social critics were infuriated over the FOX 
televis1on network's show *Who Wonts to 
Merry a Mulhm•ll1ono1re wh~th ~lured a 
m1ll1onotre selectmg a bride from a group of •••••• 
women paraded before h m 1n swtmsuits 
and wedding gowns. However cnlictsm was 
!he least of warnes for creators of the show 
Shor~y after the broodcas• it was 'earned 
that +he groom had been under a 
restro101ng order 10 1991 for allegedly 
ro!!mg and threatentng lo kill his ex fiancee 
Off1ciols said that a background check hod 
not revealed nformohon lo !hal effect FOX •••••• 
subsequently canceled a planned rerun of 
the show and the bride announced she 
would be seek•ng on annulment 

' - An avalanche hit 
Mount Washington New England s highest 
peak sweeping two skters down the 
mountatn to the1r deaths The occ·dent was 
so1d to hove occurred due to wmd gusts m 
excess of 60 mph and vo~ib1lity of only one 
sixteenth of a mile from blow•ng snow and 
freezmg fog The 6 288 foot mounlatn was 
the s•te of 231 mph w nds on April 12 
1934 It was later reported thai the two 
v·chms failed to check condthons on the 
mounto10 !hot day and if they hod, would 
hove been told to stay away 





1. Carputers 

2. c.rs 
3. The Internet 

4. Televisiln 

5. Med'cal Advalces 



Who was the most 
influential person of 
the 20th centL.ry? 

2. Albert ET6tel1 

3. r-bther Teresa 

4. f'rTlcess Dicrla 

5. AOOI. f Hitler 



. I 



George C Scott, the masterful actor and director best known for 
his portrayal of Gen . GeorgeS. Patton, d ied in September of an 
aortic aneurysm. Scott's role in the 1970 film , "Patton ," eorned 
him the Oscar for best actor, an award he refused to accept 
because of his belief that the Academy Awards were offensive 
and innately corrupt. Scott received two other Academy Award 
nominations for best supporting actor in 1962 and for best actor 
in 1972, and also won an Emmy for his work in the 1998 
remake of "12 Angry Men," which a ired on cable television. 

Supplied by AP 

Clayton Moore, a .k.a . the Lone 
Ranger, died in July of a heort 
attack at the age of 85. The masked 
hero of television and films became 
an American icon , racing on 
horseback to the "William Tell 
Overture" and with his customary 
cry of "Hi -Yo, Silver!" Having been 
an acrobat before becoming an 
actor, Moore was also well -known 
for doing his own stunts on film . 

John Swart/ AP 

Walter Payton, the NFL's all -time rushing 
leoder, died of cancer in November, just 1 0 
months after announcing he had a rare liver 
disease and would need a transplant to live. 
Nicknamed "Sweetness" for his effortless 
running style and coring personality, the Hall 
of Fame running back set 10 all -time NFL 
records, including most career rushing yards, 
16,726, and most career carries at 3,838. 
Payton's single-game mark of 275 rushing 
yards against Minnesota in 1977 is a record 
many believe will never be broken. 

Susa n Sterner/ AP 

"Peanuts" creator Charles Schulz, 77, 
died of colon cancer on Feb. 19, just 
one day before his farewell comic strip 
was to apfeor in Sunday newspapers. 
In his fino daily strip, published in 
eorly January, Schulz thanked millions 
of fans all over the world for embracing 
the comic strip he had penned for more 
than 50 years . At the end of its historic 
run, "Peanuts" appeared in 2,600 
newspapers in 75 countries and 21 
languages, making it the world's most 
widely reod comic strip . 

Reed Saxon/ AP 

Basketball legend Wilt Chamberla in, 
63, died in October of an apparent 
heort attack. Considered one of the 
greatest centers to ever play the game, 
Chamberlain's 1 00-point game in 1962 
remains os one of the most revered 
records in all of sports . His hall-of-fame 
career with the Philadelphia 76ers and 
Los Angeles Lakers also includes NBA 
records for most rebounds in a game, 
55, and for averaging over 50 points 
per game for an entire season . 
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